
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1874

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1374.

':' ' PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the session of Parliament

holden in tlte third and fourth years of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled an 'Act for the appointment of con-
Venient places for the. holding of Assizes in
'England and Wales, it was declared and enacted
that His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Most Honourable Privy Council should have
/power from time to time, to order and direct at
what place or places in any county in England
or Wales the assizes and sessions under the com-
missions of gaol delivery and other commis-
sions for the dispatch of civil and criminal
business shall be holden, and to order and direct
'such assizes and sessions for the dispatch of criminal
and civil business to be holden at more than one
place in the same county on the same circuit, and
to order and direct'the assizes and sessions under
'such commissions for the dispatch of criminal
business to be holden for the whole county at
one places and for the dispatch of civil business
at one or more place or places in such county on
"the same circuit; and further to order and
'direct any special commissions of oyer and
terminer and gaol delivery, to be holden at any
one or more places in any such county. - .

And whereas the assizes and sessions under the
commissions of gaol delivery, and other com-
missions for the dispatch of criminal and civil
business' held in and for the county of Mont-
gomery, are usually holden at Welshpool, in the
said county, in the spring of each year, and at
.Newtown, in the said county, in the summer of
each year.

And whereas it is desirable and convenient
.that the holding of the next spring assizes and
sessions in and for the said county, should be
tolden at New town aforesaid.
• 'Now, therefore, Her Majesty by and with the
'advice of Her Privy Council, in exercise of the
.powers vested in Her under and by virtue of the
•said Act, and of every other power in that behalf,
'doth hereby order and direct that the next spring
assizes and sessions under the commissions of
gaol delivery, and other commissions for the dis-
patch of civil and criminal business shall be held

in and for the said county of Montgomery, trt
Newtown aforesaid, in the said county, instead 'of
at Welshpool.

And the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain^. is to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Arthur Helps. '

AT the Court at Osborne. House, Isle of Wight*
the 26th day of January, 1874.

. PRESENT.

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Councit

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the tenth
* year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled

" An Act for the more easy recovery of small
"debts and demands in England," it is, among
other things, enacted that it should be lawful for
Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to order that the said Act be put in force
in such county or counties as* to Her Majesty, with
the advice aforesaid,.should seem fit,-and to divide
the whole or part of any such county (including
all counties of cities, and counties of towns, cities,
boroughs, towns, ports, and places, liberties, and
franchises therein contained or thereunto adjoining)
into districts ; and to order that the County Court
should be holden for the • recovery of debts and
demands, under the said Act, in each of such
districts; and, from time to time, to alter such
districts, as to Her Majesty, with the advice
aforesaid, should seem fit; and, from .time to
time, with the advice aforesaid, to declare by
what name, and in what towns and places the
County Court should be holden in each district:

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by aa
Order in Council of the ninth day of March," one
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, to order
that the said Act be put in force in the counties
and places therein specified, and the same was put
in force accordingly :

And .whereas by certain other Acts made and
passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth, in the
sixteenth, in the twentieth, in the twenty-second,
in the twenty-ninth, and in the thirty-first years
of the reign of Her Majesty, the provisions of
the said recited Act have been amended and
extended:

And whereas it has been represented that it
would be of advantage to the public, if the County
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Court of Surrey, liolden at Farnham, were ordered
to be holden at Aldershot, as well as at Farnham:

Her Majesty, having taken the premises into
consideration, is thereupon pleased, bj and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and it
is hereby ordered, that from and after the twenty-
eighth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, the County Court of
Surrey, holden at Farnham, shall be holden at
Aldershot, as well as at Farnham.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the tenth
year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled

" An Act for the more easy recovery of small
"debts and demands, in England," it is, among
other things, enacted, that it should be lawful, for
Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Coun-
cil, to .order that the said Act be put in force in
such county or counliea as to Her Majesty, with
the advice aforesaid, should seem fit, arid to divide
the whole-or part of any such county (including all
counties of cities and counties of towns, cities,
boroughs, towns, ports, and places, liberties and
franchises therein contained or thereunto adjoining)
into districts ; and to order that the County Court
should be holden for the recovery of debts and de-
mands under the said Act, in each of such dis-
tricts; and, from to time, .to alter such dis-
tricts as to Her Majesty, with the advice aforesaid,
should seem fit.; and, from time to time, with the
advice aforesaid, to declare by what name, and in
what towns and places the County Court should be
holden in each district:

And' whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by an
Order in Council of the ninth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, to order
that the said Act be put in force in the counties
and places therein specified, and the same was put
in force accordingly :

And whereas by certain other Acts made and
passed' in the thirteenth, in the fourteenth, in
the sixteenth., in the twentieth,, in the twenty-
second, in the twenty-ninth, and in the thirty-first
years of" the reign -of' Her Majesty, the provisions
of the'said recited Act have been amended and
extended:,

And whereas it bath been represented, that it
would be of advantage to the public, if certain
alterations were made in some of the districts of
the Courts specified and set forth in the aforesaid
Order :

Her Majesty, bavin? taken the premises into
consideration, is thereupon pleased, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council to order, and it
is hereby ordered, that from and after the
twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred add seventy-four—

The hfimldts of High Green and Mortomley,
Barnes Green and Chapeltown, now in the
district of the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Sheffield, shall be in the district of the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Barnsley ;

The parishes of Sturminster Newton, Hinton
St. Mary, Stuck-Gaylaud, Lydlinch, and Hanford,
now in the distiict of the County Court of Dorset-
shire, holden at **liaftesbury, shall be in the district
of the County Court of Dorsetshire, holdeu at
Blahdford.

Arthur Hefps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the three hundred and
ninety-seventh section of "The Mer-

chant Shipping Act, 1854," it is enacted, that Her
Majesty may, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time vary all or any
of the dues for the time being payable in respect
of existing lighthouses (in which term are in-
cluded floating and other lights exhibited for the
guidance of ships), so that no dues payable in
respect of any lighthouse, buoy, or beacon, exist-
ing at the time when that Act came into opera-
tion are made to exceed the amount which has at
any period previous to such time been received in
respect thereof, or to which the said dues might
during-any^part of such period as last aforesaid
lawfully have been raised :

. And whereas by the four hundred and tenth
section of the same Act it is enacted, that upon
the completion of any new lighthouse (in which
term are included floating and other lights for the
guidance of ships) Her Majesty may, by Order
in Council, fix such dues in respect thereof, to be
paid by the master or owner of every ship which
passes the same or derives benefit therefrom, as
Her Majesty may deem reasonable, and may from
time, to time alter the amount thereof, and that
such dues shall be paid and collected in the same
manner, by the same means, and subject to the
same conditions in, by, and subject to which the*
light dues authorized to be levied by the said Act,
are paid and collected :.

And whereas there has been heretofore paid in
respect of the existing " Goodwin" and " Gull
Stream" Light Vessels taken together, for every
ship, whether British or foreign, which may pass
or derive .benefit from such light vessels the toll of
eight-sixteenths of a penny per ton of the burthen
of every such ship as aforesaid for each time of
.passing or deriving benefit therefrom if on an
oversea voyage, and six pence for every such ship
for each time of passing or deriving benefit there-
from if on a coasting voyage :

And whereas the Corporation of Trinity House
of Deptfor.d Strond, did, on the first of January,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,
place a.light vessel off the east side of the Good-
win Sands, on the east coast of. England, herein-
after referred to as the "East Goodwin" Light
Vesstl, and a light is now exhibited therefrom : '
' And whereas it is expedient that the toll whicE
has, been hereto lore paid in respect of the " Good-
win" and " Gull Stream" Light Vessels taken
together .should cease to be so paid, and that in
lieu thereof a toll should be levied in respect of
each of those light vessels respectively :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of the
powers vested in Her by the said recited Act, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to direct that from- and after the date of
the present Order, there shall be paid in respect
of the " East Goodwin" Light Vessel, for every
such ship as aforesaid, whether British or foreign,
which, may pass or derive benefit from such light
vessel, the toll of four-sixteenths of a penny per
ton of the burthen of such ship as aforesaid for
each time of passing or deriving benefit tnerefrom
if on an oversea voyage, and three pence on every
such ship passing or deriving benefit therefrom if
on a coasting voyage.

And Her Majesty, in further exerr.ise of the
powers, and by and with the advice, aforesaid, is
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likewise,pleased to direct thatr from, and after tne

date of the present Order, the" toll heretofore paid
in respect of the " Goodwin." and " Gull Stream "
iight Vessels taken together, shall cease'to be so
paid, and, in lieu thereof, there shall be' paid "in
respect of each of the said " Goodwin " and " Gull
Stream " Light Vessels respectively, for every such
ship as aforesaid, whether British or foreign,
•tfhich may pass or derive benefit from such light
vessel, the toll of four-sixteenths of a penny per
ton of the burthen of every such ship as aforesaid,
for each time of passing or deriving benefit there-
from if on an oversea voyage, and three pence
fbr every such ship for each time of. passing or
deriving benefit therefrom if on a coasting
voyage:

Provided, that all the aforesaid tolls' shall be
levied upon the condition that whenever any sh'ip
as aforesaid, whether • on an oversea or coasting
voyage, shall be liable to pay tolls in respect of
the " Goodwin" and " Gull Stream " Light Vessels,
she shall not be liable in respect of the " East
Goodwin " Light Vessel, and whenever any ship
as aforesaid shall be liable to pay tolls in respect
of-.the "Goodwin" and " East Goodwin," Light
Vessels, she shall not be liable in respect of the
tt Gull Stream "Light Vessel; and provided also,
that no vessel -shall be liable for either the " Gull
Stream" or the East Goodwin" toll which has
not heretofore been liable for the toll on the'
" Goodwin " and " Gull Stream-" taken together.

And the said tolls shall be levied, subject to the
regulations and exceptions contained in the new
Consolidated Table of Light Dues, sanctioned by
Orders in Council, dated respectively the twenty-
fourth day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, and the sixteenth day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
and in an Order in Council, dated the ninth
day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, and subject also to the gross abate-
ment or discount of fifty-five per centum men-
tioned in the last-named Order in Council.

Arthur Helps.
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,\ T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
J\. the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to.abridge the holding
•' of benefices in plurality, and to make better
•* provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that, " Whereas from the increase of
*' population,. or from other circumstances, it may
" be expedient that two or more benefices which
" have been heretofore united or which may be
" hereafter united under the provisions of this
" Act should be disunited," it is amongst other
things, enacted, " That when two or more benefices
" shall have been united, tir may' be hereafter
** united into one benefice, and with respect to
«* his own diocese it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or the bishop of any diocese
" tehall represent to the said Archbishop of the
"Province, that one or more of the benefices
" within his diocese, of which such united' b'eriefice
«' shall, consist, may be separated therefrom with
" advantage to the interests of religion, the said
"Archbishop shall enquire into the circumstances
* 6f the case y'an'd if on'such enquiry it shallop-

pear to him that such union may be usefully
dissolved, so far as respects such benefice or
benefices, he shall' six weeks at least before
certifying such inquiry to* Her Majesty as here-
inafter directed, cause, with respect to his own*
diocese, a statement, in writing, of the facts,
and in all other cases a copy, in writing, of
the aforesaid representation to be affixed 'on or
near the principal outer door of the church
or in some public and conspicuous place in
each of the benefices forming part of the united
benefice, with notice to any person or persons
interested that he, she, or they may within such
six weeks show cause, in writing, under his, her,
or their hands to the said Archbishop against
any such disunion ; and if no sufficient cause,
be shown within such time, the Archbishop shall
certify the inquiry and consent, when the patron's
consent is necessary, to Her Majesty in Council,
and thereupon it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
to issue an Order for separating such last-
mentioned benefice or benefices from such united
benefice, and for declaring the rights of patronage
of the several patrons, if there be more than one
patron, and such Order shall be registered in the
registry of the diocese to which such united
benefice shall belong, which Order the Registrar
of such diocese, immediately, on the receipt
thereof, is hereby required to register accordingly,
and thereupon immediately if such united benefice
shall be then vacant, otherwise on the first
avoidance thereof, such union shall be ipso facto
dissolved, so far only as regards such benefice or
benefices so proposed to be separated from such
united benefice, but in all other respects shall
remain in full force and effect, and thenceforward
such last-mentioned benefice or benefices shall be
and be deemed and taken to be a separate and
distinct benefice or benefices to all intents and pur-
poses whatever as if nosuch union had taken place,
and the patron or patrons thereof shall and may
according to the terms of such Order present or
nominate thereto respectively, and so from time
to time upon each and every avoidance.of the
same : Provided always, that no benefices which
have been united for more than sixty years before
the passing of this Act shall be disunited without
the consent, in writing, of the patron or patrons
thereof."

And whereas the Lord Bishop of St. Asaph has
drawn up, together with a scheme, a representa-
tion in writing, bearing date the fourth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, and has trans-
mitted the same, together with the consents thereto
attached, to his Grace the .Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, in the words and figures following
(that is to say.) :—
<{ To the Right Honourable" and Most Reverend

Archibald Campbell, Lord Archbishop of the.
Province of Canterbury.

" I, The Right Reverend Joshua, Lord Bishop.
of St. Asaph, do hereby represent to your Grace,
that to the vicarage and parish church of .Llanynys,
otherwise Llanynis, in the county of Denbigh,,
and my diocese of St. Asaph, belongs an ancient
parochial chapelry, known by the name of
Cyfylliog, otherwise Oyfylliog, the limits andi
boundaries whereof are well known and defined.
"That according to the last-census the popula-

tion of Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, is six- hun-
dred and-seventy-one, and of QyfyHiog, other-^
wise Gyfylliog, five hundred.and.•fifty-one*

" That there is in Cyfyllipg, . otherwise-
Gyfylliog, -a church or' chapel,: distant fromJhe;
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parish church of Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis,
about five miles, wherein Divineserviceis performed
by a curate appointed by the vicar of Llanynys,
otherwise Llanynis.

" That the said chapelry of Cyfylliog, otherwise
Gyfylliog, appears to have been, from time
immemorial, treated as a separate and distinct
parish for all ..civil purposes, and baptisms,
churchings, marriages, and burials, hare been,
from time immemorial, and are now solemnised
and performed in the said church or chapel of
the said chapelry, and the burial ground thereto
belonging.

"That the said chapelry has its own church-
wardens, overseers, and other parish officers, and
is no way connected with the said parish of
Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, in respect of rates
of any kind.

"That the gross annual value of the said
vicarage with the said chapelry of Cyfylliog,
otherwise Gyfylliog,' exclusive of the value
of the vicarage house at Llanynys, otherwise
Llanyni*, is four hundred and seventy-four
pounds, or thereabouts, arising from tithe com-
mutation rent-charge, the value of glebe land in
hand, and surplice fees, one hundred and sixteen
pounds, being the sum at which the tithes arising
within the parish and chapelry of Cyfylliog,
otherwise Gyfylliog are commuted.

" That the net annual value of the said vicarage
with the said cliapelry, deducting the parochial
xates, taxes, and land tax, is fo'ur hundred and
twelve pounds, or thereabouts.

" That there is no parsonage or house of
zesidence in, or belonging to, the said chapelry,
Cut a proper and convenient house will be pro-
vided, after the separation hereinafter proposed
shall have been carried into effect.

"That it does not appear that any of the in-
habitants or landowners of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis, possess any. legal right by faculty,.or
otherwise, to the exclusive use of any pews or
sittings, in the church or chapel of Cyfylliog,
otherwise Gyfylliog, or that any of the inhabitant
or landowners of Cyfylliog, otherwise Gyfylliog,
possess any such legal right, by faculty or other-
wise, to the exclusive use of any pews or sittings
in the parish church of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis.

That the patronage of the said vicarage and
parish church of Llahynys, otherwise Llanynis,
and the said chapelry belongs to me by right
of my said see of St. Asaph, and the Reverend
John Griffith is the present incumbent thereof.

" That it appears to me that under the pro-
visions of the Act of Parliament passed in the
session holden in the first and second years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, chapter 106, and
of the Act of Parliament passed in the session
frolden in the second and third years of the same
reign, chapter 49, the said chapelry of Cyfylliog,
otherwise Gyfyjliog", imay be advantageously
separated from 'the said vicarage and parish
eburch of'Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, and be
constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
purposes and a perpetual curacy and benefice.

" That pursuant to the direction contained in
the twenty-sixth section of the first-mentioned
Act, I have prepared the following scheme, which,
with my consent thereto as patron, and the con-
sent of the said John Griffith as incumbent, I do
submit to your Grace to the intent that your
Grace may, if, on full consideration and enquiry
you shall be satisfied with such scheme, certify
the same and such consents by your report to Her
Majesty in Council

" The SCHEME above referred to.
" That the said chapelry of Cyfylliog, other-

wise Gyfylliog, shall be separated from the said
vicarage and parish church of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis, and be constituted a separate parish for
ecclesiastical purposes, and a perpetual curacy and
benefice by the name or style of (The Perpetual
Curacy of Gyfylliog,'of which the said church
or chapel in the said chapelry shall be the parish
church.

" That the proposed separate parish and.
benefice shall be subject to the same ecclesiastical
jurisdiction as the vicarage of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis, and the incumbent of such separate
parish and benefice shall have exclusive cure of
souls within the limits of the same.

" That two churchwardens shall be annually
chosen in the customary manner, and at the time
when churchwardens are usually appointed in and

: for such separate parish and benefice, and every -
person so chosen shall be duly admitted, and shall
do all things pertaining to the office of church-
warden as to ecclesiastical matters within the said
proposed separate parish and benefice.
. " That all so much and such part of the tithe

rent-charges in lieu of tithes belonging to the said
vicarage as arise and accrue, or are payable out
of, or in respect of, the said parish or chapelry of
Cyfylliog, otherwise Gyfylliog, shall belong and be
attached to the said proposed separate benefice of
Gyfylliog for ever, and be held and enjoyed by
the incumbent thereof for the time being accord- •
ingly.

'• That all fees and payments for churchings,
marriages, burials, and other ecclesiastical offices.
solemnised and performed within the said pro-
posed separate parish and benefice of Gyfylliog,
and also all such other ecclesiastical dues, offerings,
and emoluments usually payable to the incumbent
of a parish or benefice as shall arise from, out, or
in respect of the said separate parish or benefice
of Gyfylliog, shall belong to the incumbent
thereof.

"That the incumbent of the said separate
benefice of Gyfylliog for the time being shall pay
one-third part of the first fruits and yearly tenths
heretofore payable in respect of the said vicarage
with the said chapelry annexed, and the vicar for
the time being of the said vicarage of Llanynys,
otherwise Llanynis,'shall pay the remaining two-
third parts of the said first fruits and yearly tenths
respectively.

" That the patronage of, or right of nomination
to, the proposed separate benefice of Gyfylliog
shall be vested in myself and my successors,
Bishops of the See of St. Asaph for ever..

"That the parishioners of the said proposed
separate parish and benefice of GyfylJiog shall
not hereafter be,entitled to accommodation in the
parish church of Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis,
nor shall the parishioners of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis, be entitled to any accommodation in the
church or chapel of Gyfylliog, except any person
or persons having a legal right by faculty or
otherwise to the exclusive use of any pews or
sittings either in the said parish church of
Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, or in the said
church or chapel of GyfyUiog, and who may not
be willing to surrender or give up the same.

"Given under my hand this fourth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three.

"J. St. Asaph.n

" Consents.
" We, the Right Reverend Joshua, Lord Bishop

of St. Asaph, the patron of, or the person entitled
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to collate to, the vicarage of Llanynys, otherwise
Llanynis, with the chapelry of Cyfylliog, other-
wise Gyfylliog, annexed, in case the same were
now vacant, and the Reverend John Griffith,
Clerk, the vicar of the said vicarage with the said
chapelry annexed, do hereby signify our consents
to the scheme above proposed, and to every
matter and thing therein contained.

"Given under our hands this fourth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three. ..

, " "J. St. Asaph.
"J. Griffith."

And whereas his Grace the Lord Archbishop
of Canterbury, hath, pursuant to the provisions of
the said Acts, duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council, a certificate and report in
writing, bearing date the .thirteenth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, in the words
and figures following (that is to say):—

" To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty
in Council.

" We, the undersigned, Archibald Campbell,
Lord Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury,
do hereby report to your Majesty in Council, that
the Bight Reverend Joshua, Lord Bishop of Saint
Asaph, has represented unto us (amongst other
things) : that to the vicarage and parish church
of Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, in the county of
Denbigh, and diocese of Saint Asaph, belongs an
ancient parochial chapelry, known by the name of
Cyfylliog, otherwise Gyfj'lliog, the limits and
boundaries whereof are well known and defined ;
that* there is in the said chapelry a church or
chapel, distant from the parish church of Llanynys,
otherwise Llanynis, about fire miles ; that it ap-
pears to the said Lord Bishop, that under the
provisions of the* Acts of Parliament of the first
and second years of your Majesty'^ reign, chapter
one hundred and six, and of thjB'second and third

.years of your Majesty's said reign, chapter forty-
nine, the said parochial chapelry of Cyfylliog,
otherwise Gyfvllibg, may be advantageously sepa-
rated from the said vicarage and parish church of
Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, and be constituted
a separate parish for ecclesiastical purposes, and a
perpetual curacy and benefice ; that the said Lord
Bishop has drawn up a scheme in writing, de-
scribing the mode in which it appears to him the
proposed alterations may best be effected, and how
the changes consequent' on such alterations in
respect to ecclesiastical jurisdiction, dues, rates,
and payments, and in respect to patronage and
rights to pews, may be made with justice to all
parties interested, which scheme, together with
the consents thereto in writing of the said Lord
Bishop, as patron of the said vicarage and parish
church of Llanynys, otherwise Llanynis, and of
the Reverend John Griffith, the incumbent thereof,
has been transmitted by the said Lord Bishop to
us for our consideration ; the representation and
scheme of the said Lord Bishop, and the consents
before referred to, are hereunto annexed ; and
we, the said Archbishop, being, on full considera-
tion and inquiry, satisfied with the said scheme,
do hereby, pursuant to the said Act of the first
and second years of your Majesty's reign, certify
the same and such consents in writing as afore-
said, to the intent that your Majesty in Council
may, in case your Majesty in Council shall think
fit so to do, make and issue an order for carrying
the said scheme into effect. As witness bur hand,'
this thirteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand tight hundred and seventy-
three.

"A. C. Cantuar."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by and
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased
to approve of the said scheme of the said Lord'
Bishop of St. Asaph, and to order, and it is hereby'
ordered, that the same be carried into'effect.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of Januaryt 1874.

PRESENT, .
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to abridge the holding
" of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that, "Whereas from the increase of
" population, or from other circumstances, it ..may
" be expedient that two or more benefices which
•' have been heretofore united or which may be'
" hereafter united under the provisions of this
" Act should be disunited," it is amongst other
things enacted, "Thatwhen two or more benefices
" shall have been united, or may be hereafter
"united into one benefice, and with respect to
" bis own diocese it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or the bishop of any diocese
" shall represent to the said Archbishop of .the
" Province, that one or more of the benefices
"within his diocese, of which1 such united benefice
" shall consist, may be separated therefrom with
" advantage to the interests of religion,' the said
" Archbishop shall enquire into the circumstances'
"of the case ; and if on such enquiry it shall
" appear to him that such union may be usefully,
"dissolved, so far as respects such benefice or
" benefices, he shall six weeks at least before
" certifying such enquiry to Her Majesty as here-
" inafter directed, cause, with respect to his own
"diocese, a statement, in writing, of the facts,
"and in all other cases a copy, in writing,'of
" the aforesaid representation to be affixed on or
" near the principal 'outer door of the church
" or in some public and conspicuous place in
" each of the benefices forming part of the united
" benefice, with notice to any person or persons
" interested that he, she, or they may within such
" six weeks show cause, in writing, under his, her,
" or their hands to the said Archbishop against
" any such disunion; and if ho sufficient cause'
" be shown within such time, the Archbishop shall
" certify the inquiry and consent, when the patron's
" consent is necessary, to Her Majesty in Council,
" and thereupon it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
" to issue, an Order for separating such last-
" mentioned benefice or benefices from such united
" benefice, and for declaring the rights of patronage
" of the several patrons, if there be more than one
" patron, and such Order shall be registered in the
" registry of the diocese to which such united
" benefice shall belong, which Order the Registrar
".of such diocese, immediately, on the receipt
" thereof, is hereby required to register accordingly,
" and thereupon immediately if such unitedbenefice ,.
" shall be then vacant, otherwise on the first
" avoidance thereof, such union .shall be ipso facto
" dissolved, so far only as regards such benefice or
" benefices so proposed to be separated from such
" united benefice, but in all other respects shall
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« remain in fulHorce and effect, and thenceforward
" such last-mentioned benefice or benefices shall be
" and be deemed and taken to be a separate and
" distinct benefice or benefices to all intents and
*>' purposes whatever as if no such union had taken
" place, and the patron or patrons thereof shall and
" may according to the terms of such Order present
'* or nominate thereto respectively, and so from time
" to time upon each and every avoidance of the
" same : Provided always, that no benefices which
*' have been united for more than sixty years before
" the passing of this Act shall be disunited without
*5 the consent, in writing, of the patron or patrons
« thereof."

And whereas the-Lord Bishop of Manchester
has drawn up, together with a scheme, a repre-
sentation in, writing, bearing date the sixth day
of'December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, and has-trans-
mitted the same to his Grace the Lord Archbishop
of York, in the words and figures following (that
is to say) :—

"To the Most Reverend William, Lord Arch-
bishop of the Province of'York.

"I, The Right Reverend James, by Divine
permission, Lord Bishop of Manchester, do hereby
represent to your Grace, in pursuance of a certain
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
session of Parliament held in the first and second
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, in-
tituled ' An Act to abridge the holding of bene-
fices in plurality, and to make better provision for
the residence of the Clergy,' and a certain other
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
session of Parliament held in the second and
third years of the reign of Her said Majesty,
intituled 'An Act to make better provision
for the assignment of ecclesiastical districts to
churches and chapels augmented by the Governors
of the Bounty of Queen Anne, and for other
purposes:'—

" That by a certain Order'of Her Majesty in
Council, bearing date the twenty-first January,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, under
the provisions of the above-named Acts of Par-
liament, the perpetual curacy and separate bene-
fice of Warton, in and belonging to the original
or ancient parish of Kirkham, in the county of
Lancaster, and my diocese of Manchester, was
constituted and formed, and a certain church at
Freckleton, and, inter alia, the township of
Freckleton, was included in the said separate
benefice, the said church to be ' a chapel of ease'
to the church of Wartou aforesaid.

"That the said township of Freckleton, and
the said church or chapel of ease, still belong to
and form part of the said perpetual curacy or
separate benefice of Warton, and the said town-
ship of Freckleton, is distant from the said
church of Warton one mile one and a half fur-
longs, or thereabouts.

"That the said township of Freckleton con-
tains a population of nine hundred and thirty
persons or thereabouts.

" That the said benefice or ecclesiastical parish
df Warton aforesaid contains a population of
one thousand four hundred and eighty-nine
persons or thereabouts.

" That the church of Warton aforesaid affords
accommodation for three hundred persons or
thereabouts.

" That the inhabitants of the said township of
Freckleton are now respectively liable to all rates,
charges, and assessments made for or in respect
€>f the .parish church of Warton aforesaid; and

are entitled, with the rest of the inhabitants of
the parish, of Warton aforesaid, to the offices at
and accommodation within the parish church.

" That the said church or chapel of Freckleton
is conveniently placed in or near the centre, of the-
separate benefice or curacy hereinafter proposed
to your Grace, and affords accommodation for
three hundred persons or thereabouts.

"That the said hereinafter proposed benefice
or curacy of Freckleton is to' consist of the
whole of the township of Freckleton.

." That the Reverend Thomas Henry Dundas,
vicar or perpetual curate of Warton aforesaid, is
prepared to endow the said church or chapel of
Freckleton with the annual sum of fifty pounds
(part of the annual sum of two hundred and
seventy pounds received by him by way of aug-
mented endowment from Christ Church, Oxford),
or with an equivalent in tithe rent-charges
arising from lands in the said township of
Freckleton.

"That it is proposed that the patronage or
right of nominating an incumbent or curate to-
the church or chapel' of Freckleton shall, on the
same becoming a perpetual curacy and benefice, of
right belong to the Dean and Chapter of the
Cathedral Church of Christ, in Oxford, of the
foundation of King Henry the Eighth, and their
successors.

" That the patronage of the vicarage or per-
petual curacy and parish church of Warton afore-
said doth of right belong to the said Dean and
Chapter of Christ Church, Oxford aforesaid.

" That the Reverend Thomas Henry Dundas-
is now the vicar or perpetual curate of the said
vicarage or perpetual curacy and parish church of
Warton with Freckleton as aforesaid.

" That the annual value of the vicarage, per-
petual curacy, or benefice of Warton (with,
Freckleton) is three hundred and fifty-pounds,,
arising partly from the payment of the said
annual sum of two hundred and seventy pounds
from the said Dean and Chapter, the sum of
eighty pounds from the rent of certain cottages,,
bouses, and land, situate in the townships of Out
Raw cliff, Warton, Newton, and Scales, and
Goosnargh, purchased by the Governors of
Queen Anne's Bounty, and partly from glebe and,
partly from surplice fees and Easter offerings.

" That it appears to me that the said township-
of Freckleton may,, under the provisions of the
said Acts of Parliament, be advantageously
separated from the said parish of- Warton, and be-
constituted a separate parish and perpetual curacy.

" That pursuant to the directions contained in
the twenty-sixth section of the said first-named
Act of Parliament, I, the said Lord Bishop, have-
drawn up a scheme in writing, appended to this
representation, describing the mode in which it
appears to me that the alterations above proposed'
may be best effected, and how the changes con-
sequent on such alteration in respect to ecclesias-
tical jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithes,rent-charges,
and other ecclesiastical dues, rates, and payments,
and in respect to patronage and rights to pews,,
may be made with justice to all parties interested.

"SCHEMES for carrying the foregoing Repre-
sentation into effect.

" I propose to your Grace the following scheme i
that is to say.:—

"That the township of Freckleton shall be
separated from the parish of Warton, and annexed,
to the church or chapel at Freckleton aforesaid,
and be constituted and formed a separate parish
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and benefice, and foe styled and called'the per-
petual curacy of Freckleton; and that the inha-
bitants of the said township of Freckleton' shall;
from and after such 'time as the same shall become
•a perpetual curacy and benefice, be subject and
•liable to all rates, charges, and assessments to be
made for and in respect of the maintenance and
repairs of the church or chapel of Freckleton
aforesaid, and shall be exempt from all rates,
charges, and assessments to be made for or in
respect of the parish church of "Warton, and also
from the' offices of churchwardens of the same
parish. • .

"That the said perpetual curacy of Freckleton
snail be subject to the same ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion as the said vicarage or perpetual curacy of
Warton and the said original vicarage of Kirkham,

" That the perpetual curate or incumbent for
the time being of Freckleton, when and so; soon
as the. same shall become a. separate parish, and
benefice, and he shall be duly licensed thereto,
shall thenceforth have the exclusive cure or charge
•of souls of the inhabitants residing within the said
separate parish or benefice.

" That the inhabitants of the said township of
Freckleton shall not, from the time of the same
Becoming a separate parish and benefice, be entitled
to any accommodation within the parish church
of Warton aforesaid," but shall be entitled to
accommodation within the church of Freckleton
aforesaid, and that all ecclesiastical jurisdiction
and surplice fees for and in respect of the inhabi-
tants of the said township of Freckleton theretofore
belonging to the vicar or perpetual curate of
Warton aforesaid shall thenceforth belong to the
perpetual curate of Freckleton aforesaid for the
time being.

*' That from and after the said township shall
be constituted and formed a separate benefice, two
•churchwardens shall be annually chosen in the
•customary manner, and at the time when church-
wardens are usually appointed, and every person
so -chosen shall be duly Emitted, and shall do all
things pertaining to-the office of churchwarden, as
to ecclesiastical matters, within the said separate
benefice.

"That there shall be assigned and attached to
the. separate parish and perpetual curacy of
Fxeckleton, -so to be constituted, the yearly sum
of fifty pounds (or its equivalent in tithe rent-
charges), part of- the yearly sum of two hundred
and seventy pounds, now paid and payable to the
vicar or perpetual curate of Warton by the said
Dean and Chapter, as before mentioned.

'* That from and after the said parish or benefice
shall he constituted and formed, baptisms, church-
ings, banns, marriages, and burials, and all other
offices contained in the Hook of Common Prayer,
shall and may be performed, published, and
solemnized within the church of Freckleton afore-
said.

'"That the patronage or right of nominating .a
perpetual curate 'to the said perpetual curacy of
Freckleton shall, on the same becoming a separate
parish and benefice, belong to the said Dean and
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Christ, in
Oxford, of tiie foundation of King Henry the
Eighth, and their successors for ever.

" And I hereby submit the foregoing representa-
tion and scheme to'your Grace, together with the
consents, in writing, of the said Dean and Chapter,
as patrons, and of the said Reverend Thomas
Henry Duudas, th« perpetual curate or vicar of
Warton, hereto annexed; and in case you shall,
on full consideration and enquiry, be satisfied
therewith, I request that your Grace will be
pleased to certify the same, and the consents of

the patrons and vicar of Warton aforesaid, pur-
suant to the said Act of Parliament.

" Given under my hand this sixth day of
December, one thousand Bight hundred and
seventy-three* •

"c7. Manchester. ••

Consent. . • .
" To the Most Reverend William, Lord Archbishop

of York. •
" We, the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedra}

Church of Christ, in Oxford, of the foundation of
King Henry the Eighth, the patrons or the persons
entitled to present or nominate to the perpetual
curacy and parish church of Warton, in the county
of Lancaster,, and diocese of Manchester, in case the
same were now vacantvand I, the KeverendThomas
Henry Dundas, Clerk, B.A., vicar or perpetual
curate of the said perpetual curacy and parish
church, do hereby respectively signify to your
Grace our consent to the scheme above proposed,
for separating the township of Freckleton from
its parish of Warton aforesaid, and for constituting
the said township a separate benefice and a per-
petual curacy.

'" T. H. Dundas, Vicar or Perpetual
Curate of Warton." :

And whereas his Grace the Lord Archbishop
of York, hath, pursuant to the provisions of the
said Acts, duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a certificate and report i&
writing, bearing date the tenth <iay of December,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three, in the words folo.wing (that is
to say):—

"To the, QUEEN'S Most,Excellent Majesty
in Council.

" We, the undersigned, William, by Divine
Providence, Lord Archbishop of York, do hereby
certify to your Majesty in Council, that by -a
certain order of your Majesty in Council, bearing
date the twenty-first January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six, the, perpetual curacy.and
separate benefice of Warton, in and then belonging
to the original or ancient parish of Kirkham,. in
the county, of Lancaster, was constituted and
formed, and a certain, church, .situare in the
township of Freckleton, in the county of Lancaster^
and the -said township of .Freckleton were, inter
alia, included in the said .separate benefice and
perpetual curacy of Warton; that the Right
Reverend James, Lord Bishop of Manchester*
being the Bishop in whose diocese the said
benefice of Warton is now situated, has represented
to us that it appears to him that the said township
of Freckleton .may be advantageously separated
from the perpetual curacy and parish church of
Warton aforesaid, and be constituted a separate
parish for ecclesiastical purposes, of which the
church or chapel of ease at Freckleton aforesaid
shall be the parish church.; that .the said Lord
Bishop has drawn <up a scheme, in writing (and
transmitted the .same to us for our consideration)^
describing the mode in which it appears to irim
that the alteration may be best effected with justice
to all parties ; that the patrons and incumbent of
the said perpetual curacy of Warton aforesaid,
have consented, in writing, to the scheme of the
said Lord Bishop ; the. representation of the said
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Xord Bishop, together with.- the scheme, < in
writing, and. the consents of the patrons.and
incumbent before-mentioned; are hereunto, an-
nexed ; and .we, the said. Archbishop,- being on
full consideration and enquiry satisfied with such
scheme/ do hereby certify the same and such
consents as aforesaid, to the intent that your
Majesty in Council may, in case your Majesty in
Council shall think fit so to do, make and issue
an Order for carrying the same into'effect.

f' As witness our hand this tenth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three. ,

: . "W.Ebor."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased
to approve of the said scheme of the said- Lord
Bishop of Manchester, and it is hereby ordered
hat the same be carried into effect.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874."

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Host Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of Parliament holden in the first

and second years'of the reign of Her'present
Majesty, intituled '** An Act to abridge the holding
"of. benefices in plurality, and to make better
11 provision for the residence of the clergy," it is,
amongst other, things, enacted, " That whenever
'" it shall appear to the Archbishop of the Pro-
" vince, with'respect to his own diocese, and
" whenever it shall be represented to him by the
" bishop of any diocese, or by the bishops of any
" two dioceses,' that two or more benefices, or
" that one or more benefice or benefices, and one
" .or more spiritual sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages, in his or their diocese or
Ct dioceses, being either in the 'same parish or con*
" tigubus to each other, and of which th'e aggregate
'" population shall not exceed one thousand five
" hundred persons, and the aggregate yearly value
" sballlnbt exceed five hundred .pounds,, may, with
"advantage to the interests of religion, be united
." into one benefice, the said Archbishop of the
*' Province shall inquire into the circumstances of
"the case ; and if on such inquiry it shall appear
.** to him that such union may be'usefully made,
"and will not'be.of inconvenient extent, and that
£' the patron or patrons .of the said benefices,
*' sinecure" rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicar-
" ages respectively, is or are consenting thereto,
"such consent being signified in writing under the
?' hands of such patron or patrons, the said Arch-
." bishop shall, six weeks before certifying such
" inquiry and consent 'to Her "Majesty, as herein-
" after directed,, cause; with respect to his own
" diocese, a statement in writing of the facts,
°" and in other cases a copy in writing of the
" aforesaid representation, to be affixed on or near
'•the principal outer door of the church, or in
" some public and conspicuous place in each of
" such benefices, sinecure rectories or vicarages,
." with notice to any person or persons interested,
" that he, she; or they, may, within such six
" weeks, show cause in writing under his, her, or
" their 'hand or hands', to the said Archbishop,

'«* against such union ; and. if no sufficient cause
" be shown within such time, the said Archbishop
<e shall certify the inquiry and consent aforesaid
-" to Her Majesty in Council, and thereupon it

-*! shall, bj& .lawful for Her. Majesty in Council to-
." make, an issue an ^Order or. Orders for uniting
" .such., behfices,.; sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage "or vicarages, into one benefice, with
".cure of.souls ,for ecclesiastical purposes only;
'Sand it shall be lawful for Her R^ajesty in Council
" to give directions for regulating;the course and
" succession .in which the patrons, if there be more
"than.one.patron, shall present- or nominate to
" such .united benefice, from time to time, as the
" same shall become vacant."

And.whereas..the.Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act,
hath' duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty
in Council a certificate, in writing, bearing date
the twentieth day of December, in the year oil
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, in the words and figures following j that is
to say: . .. ' "

«' To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty
in Council.

"We, the undersigned, Archibald Campbell*
Lord Archbishop of the. Province of Canterbury*
do hereby report to your Majesty in Council, that
the Right Reverend Christopher, Lord Bishop of
Lincoln, has represented unto us (amongst other
things):

.".That there is in the county and diocese of
Lincoln the rectory and parish of Wilksby, to
which is contiguous an extra parochial place known
by the name of Revesby.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop, that,
under the provisions of the Acts of Parliament of
the first and second years of your Majesty's reign;
chapter 106,.and. of the second and .third years of
your Majesty's said reign, chapter 49, a 'part of
the'said extra-parochial place called Revesby,
referred to in the said representation, may be
advantageously annexed for ecclesiastical purposes
to the parish of Wilksby.

" That the said Lord Bishop has drawn up a
scheme, in writing, describing the mode in which
t appears to him the proposed alterations may
jest be affected, and how the. changes consequent
upon such alterations in respect to ecclesiastical
urisdiction, 'dues', rafes, and' payments, and-in

respect to patronage and rights to pe-ws, may b'e
made with-justice to all parties interested, which
cheme, together with the coasent thereto, in
writing, of the patron of the said benefice of
Wilksby (the same benefice .being now void of an
ricumbent), has been transmitted by the said
Lord Bishop to us for our consideration.
" The .representation and scheme of the said

Lord Bishop' and the consent before referred to
are hereunto annexed.

"And. we, the said Archbishop, being on full
consideration and enquiry satisfied with the.said
scheme, do hereby, pursuant to the said Act of the
irst and second years of your Majesty's reign,
certify th'e same and such consent as aforesaid,
to the intent that your Majesty in Council may,
in.case your Majesty in Council shall think fit
so to do, make and issue an order for carrying the-
said scheme into effect.

."As witness our hand, this twentieth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventyr-three.

"A. C. Cantuar."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice of -Her Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that that
part of the extra-parochial place called Revesby,
in the county and diocese of Lincoln, referred to
in the certificate of the Lord Archbishop of
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Canterbury," and in the1 representation and scheme
thereunto annexed'as, aforesaid,'and the'rectory
and parish of Wilksby,"in. the. same, county'.and
diocese, be united, into one.benefice,'with cure
of souls for ecclesiastical purposes only. :

. ' Arthur Helps:

AT the Court at Oslorne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of Ja»«ar>,'l874.

PRESENT,.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS. by..an; Act passed in the first
' session of the' Parliament holden in'the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled" An.Act to abridge; .the.hqlding
*• of benefices in plurality,' and to make/better
" provision for' the .'residence of the .'clergy," after
(reciting that" Whereas, in some instances, tithings;-
" hamlets, chapelries, and other places' or districts
"may be separated from the parishes pr mother
" churches to which they belong, with great adv'anr
" tage, and places altogether extra-parochial.may
" in.some instances with advantage.be annexed to
*' parishes or districts to which they are; cpn-
" tiguous, or be constituted, separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical purposes," it is, amongst other
things, enacted " That when, with respect tq his
" own diocese, it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of-the Province,'or when the bishop of any
" diocese shall represent to the said archbishop
41 that any such'tithing, hamlet, chapelry,'place or
" district within the diocese of such archbishop*,
*' or the diocese of such bishop, as . the case may
" be, may be. advantageously 'separated frPm. any
*' parish or' mother church) and cither be consti-
" tuted a separate benefice by. itself or be united
" to any other parish to which it may be. more
" conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
*' tithing, hamlet, 'chapelry,. place, or district,
*' parochial or extra-parochial, so as to form a
'"separate parish.br benefice, or that any extra-
*' parochial place may'with advantage be annexed
*' to any parish'.to which it. is contiguous, or be
" constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
"purposes; '.and the said archbishop or bishop
" shall draw; up a scheme in "writing (the scheme
11 of such bishop to.be transmitted'to the. said
" archbishop for his consideration), describing the
" mode in which it appears to him that the altera-
*' tion may best be effected, and "how" the changes'
" consequent on such. alteration in" respect .'to
" ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithes,
*' rent-charges, and other ecclesiastical dues, rates,
" and payments, and in.respect to patronage and
" rights to pews; may be made with justice to all
" parties, interested; and if the patron or patrons-
" of .the benefice'or. benefices to be affected .by
" such alteration, shall c'onsent. in writing .under
*' his or their hands to such scheme, or to such
*' modification thereof as the said archbishop may
*' approve, and the said archbishop shall, oh full
*' consideration and inquiry, be satisfied with any
" such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
•*' certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
*' by his report to Her Majesty in' Council, it'
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
41 make an Order for carrying.such scheme, or
" modification thereof, as the case may be, into
" eiffect." .

And whereas by another Act of Parliament,
.passed in the second and third years of the reign
•of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
" make better provision" for the assignment of
•"ecclesiastical districts to churches or'chapels
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" augmented by the -.Governors of .the Bounty of
" Queen Anne; and for other purposes," it. is,'
amongst other .things, further enacted, "That
" when, by any Order of Her Majesty in Council
" as .aforesaid,"a separate -parish'for^ecclesjastical
u purposes is;constituted, the. same shall/ on regis-
i( tration thereof, and with the consent in writing
" of the incumbent .or incumbents of the benefice
" or benefices to be. thereby affected, become a
" perpetual curacy and benefice, and the minister
"thereof, duly nominated and;licensed thereto, "
." and 'his; successors,.shall be a body politic .and
" corporate, with perpetual succession, and 'ntay.
"receive and .take to himself and his, successor
." all such lands, tenements, tithes, rent-charges.:
" and hereditaments as.shall.be granted .unto him .
."or them, and such perpetual curate shall then.ce-..:
."forth have, within the limits of the .district:
" parish formed under the Church Building Acts, •
" for the church of such perpetual .curacy, sole ••
"" and .exclusive.cure .of jouls, and;shall not in •
." anyvvise.be subject to the control or jnterference
" of; the incumbent or incumbents of-.the benefice
" or benefices to be affected by such Order., if he
." or, they shall have consented to such Order._ae
" aforesaid; but if such incumbent or. incumbent^ :
"shall not have so.consented, thereto, this..lasfc '
" mentioned provision shall not come into opera-
" tion until the next avoidance of the benefice by
" the incumbent.Objecting thereto,, or ".by the, surf
" vjving incumbent, objecting,.if .more ;than; pne.:•
" shall object, thereto, and in such case, the last? '
"mentioned provision shall forthwith.after such
(< avoidance :come into, .operation, .and shall be
" binding on all persons whatsoever." ' \ ^ •

« • • - - • •.'
" To.the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty

-' ' in Council.

" We, the undersigned, Archibald Campbell,
Lord Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury,
Primate . of all England and Metropolitan,'"do*
hereby certify to your Majesty in Council, that the
Right Reverend Alfred, Lord Bishop of Llandaff
(as bishop of the diocese within which are situate
the perpetual curacy of Bishton and the rectory '
of Llanwern, both in the county of Monmouth),
haying represented unto us that' the said bene- "
fices," being contiguous to .each; other, and pf which
the aggregate population' does not exceed'one
hundred and. sixty-four- perspns, might-.with., ad-
vantage to the interests, of religion be united.into
one benefice,'we inquired into the circumstances of '
the.case. •. That on such inquiry.it appeared.to'us, .
that such union might be usefU!ly:made", and would
not be of'inconvenient extent, and that the Venerr .
able Henry Lynch 'Blosse, Archdeacon of. the'
Archdeaconry of Llandaff, being as. such Arch^
deacon the patron or person entitled to present ;to
the said.benefice of Bishton, which is now; vacant,
and George Grey Rous,. of Cpurtyrala, near
Cardiff, • in the county of Glamorgan,-'Esquire,'
being the patron or person entitled to present .to the
said benefice.of Llanwern, if the same were now
vacant, have signified;their,cptisent,'in writing, to.
the union of the said benefices into one benefice, with
cure of souls for ecclesiastical, purposes, and. that
the patronage of . such united benefice shall. be
exercised in manner, hereinafter proposed. That,
six .weeks*, and .upwards ,before certifying such
inquiry and cpnsent.tp'ypur Majesty in .Council, tve
caused .copies, in writing, of- the.afpresaid repre? :
sentation 'of the said.Lord Bishop, tp.be .affixed
on the principal filter door .of the parish,church.,
of .each of'.the sa.id 'benefices,;with notice ..to any/
person "or'persons interested, that he, she, ,pr. they.;
might within'such six weeks show cause, in writing,-
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under his, her, or their hand or hands to us, the
said Archbishop, against such union, and-no such
cause has been shown. The representation of the
said Lord Bishop of LlandafF, our enquiry into the
circumstances of the case, the statement of cir-
cumstances in reply thereto, the consent in writing
of the patron, and the copies of the representation
and notice before mentioned are hereunto annexed,
and we' do hereby certify the inquiry and consent
aforesaid to your Majesty in Council, to the intent
that your Majesty in Council may, in case your
Majesty in Council shall think fit so to do, make
and issue an Order for uniting the said benefices
into one benefice, with cure of souls for ecclesias-
tical purposes only, and for declaring that the
patronage of such united benefice when and as the
same shall from time to time become vacant, shall
forever hereafter be exercised alternately by the
Archdeacon for the time being of the Archdeaconry
of 'LlandafiJ and by the said George Grey Ecus,
his heirs and; assigns, the first turn or right of
presentation or nomination to be exercised by the
Archdeacon for the time being of the said Arch-
deaconry.

*' As witness our hand this fourteenth day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

"A. C. Cantuar."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council, by
and with the advice- of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
perpetual curacy of Bishton, in the county of
Monmouth and diocese of LlandafF, and the
rectory of Llariwern, in the same county and
diocese, be united into one benefice with the cure
of souls for ecclesiastical purposes only.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of FPight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"TT7HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
•YV for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of Her Ma-
jesty, chapter seventy; of the Act of the four-
teenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty, chapter
ninety-seven; of the Act of the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-
five; and of the Act of the thirty-fourth
and thirty-fifth years of Her Majesty, chapter
eighty-two ; duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a representation, bearing date
the sixth day of November, in .the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-three, in the
words following; that is to say:

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England,-in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
and ninth years of your Majesty, chapter
seventy ; of the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth
years of your Majesty, chapter ninety-seven;
of the Act' of the nineteenth and twentieth years
of your Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; and of the
Act of-the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years of
your Majesty, chapter eighty-two; have pre-
pared and:'now humbly lay before your Majesty
in Coun'cirthe; following representation as to the
assignment^of a consolidated chapelry to the con-
secrated'ctiurch of the Holy Trinity/ situate
within- the •limits of the new parish of Christ
Church, Bridlington Quay, in the county of York,
andJn4ne diocese of York;

«< Whereas at'certain extremities of the
new parish of Christ Church, Bridlington Quay, •
and of the parish or parochial chapelry of Brid-
lington, in the said county of York, and in the
said diocese of York, which said extremities lie
contiguous one to another, and are described in
the schedule hereunder written, there is collected
together a population which is situate at a distance
from the several churches of such new parish and
parish or parochial chapelry, respectively.

" And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that such contiguous portions of the said new
parish of Christ Church, Bridlington Quay, and
of the said parish or parochial chapelry of Brid-
lington, should be formed into a consolidated
chapelry for all ecclesiastical purposes, and that
the same should be assigned to the said church of
the Holy Trinity., situate as aforesaid.

*' Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right.
Honourable and Most Reverend William, Arch-
bishop of York, with the consent of the Reverend'
Henry Frederick Barnes, the vicar or incumbent
of the vicarage of the said parish or parochial
chapelry of Bridlington, Clerk, and as such vicar
or incumbent, the patron of the vicarage of the-
said new parish of Christ Church, Bridlington
Quay, and with the consent of the Reverend
William Carus, Canon Residentiary of the cathe-
dral church of Winchester, Clerk, of the Reverend
John Venn, of the city of Hereford, Clerk, of the
Reverend Edmund Holland, of Benhall Lodge,.
Saxmundham, in the county of Suffolk, and of
Hyde Park-gardens, in the county of Middlesex,.
Clerk, of the Reverend Edward Auriol, of Meck-
lenburgh-square, in the said county of Middlesex,
Clerk, and of the Reverend William Cadman,
rector or incumbent of the rectory of the district
parish of Trinity, Marylebone, in the said county
of Middlesex, Clerk, the patrons of the vicarage of
the said parish or parochial chapelry of Brid-
lington (in testimony whereof they, the said
consenting parties, have respectively signed and
sealed this representation), we, the said Ecclesi-
astical Commissioners for England, humbly repre-
sent that it Would, in our opinion, be expedient
that all those contiguous portions of the said new
parish of Christ Church, Bridlington Quay, and of
the said parish or parochial chapelry of Bridling-
ton, which are described in the schedule hereunder
written, all which portions, together with the
boundaries thereof, are delineated and set forth
on the map or plan hereunto annexed, should be
united and formed into one consolidated chapelry
for the said church of the Holy Trinity, situate
within the.limits of the said new parish of Christ
Church, Bridlington Quay, as aforesaid, and that
the same should be named 'The Conaolidated
Chapelry of the Holy Trinity, Bridlington Quay.'

" We, therefore, humbly pray that your Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to take the premises-,
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
order in respect thereto as to your Majesty in.
your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

<' The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The. Consolidated Chapelry of the Holy.
Trinity, Bridlington Quay, being:

"All that portion of the new parish of Christ
Church,-Bridlington Quay, in the county of York,
and in the diocese of York, and also all that con-
tiguous portion of the parish or parochial chapelry
of Bridlington, in the same county and diocese,
which said portions of such new parish, and of
such parish or parochial chapelry, are comprised
Within and are bounded by an imaginary'line,.
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. upon the south-eastern boundary of
•the said new. parish at a point upon the shore of
.Bridiington Bay, at or near to -the foot of the
*steps called 'Fort -Hall Steps;' which lead from

* 'the. North Sands* to. a-road formerly called ' Short-
^lane,' but now known as Regent-terrace; and
'-extending thence north-westward, and in a direct
"line to and up the middle of the said steps, to the
: south-eastern end of Regent-terrace aforesaid ;
-and continuing thence still north-westward along
".the middle .of the. said .road or terrace to its junc-
tion with, the road or .street .called or known as
<the Promenade; and, extending thence south-
.weatward, for a .distance of forty yards, or there?
abouts,-along the middle of the last-earned road or

-street to its junction with a certain new street
;now in .course of formation, and intended io .be
.named South-street ; .and extending thence north*
w,estward,-for a distance of sixty yards, or there?
;abouts to-and. along the north-eastern side of the
£aid proposed new.street to its junction with
another new street' now in course of forma-
tion, and intended to be named Claremont-terrace ;
-and continuing thence in the same direction, and
an a straight line for a distance of sixty yards, or
•thereabouts (thereby crossing the last-mentioned
^proposed new street), to the wall-or fence forming
-the south-eastern boundary of an ancient rope
•walk ; and extending, thence north-eastward, for.a
-distance of fourteen chains, or thereabouts, along
the last-described- wall' or 'fence to its northf

-eastern end on the .south-western side of the
-road or footpath, called 'Jemmy Tenny-lane,'
=and extending thence north-westward, for a disf
stance of .one chain,.or thereabouts, along the said
^south-western; side of the last-described road or,
•footpath to the boundary which divides-the-;said
new parish of Christ Church, Bridling ton. Quay,
-from the parish or parochial chapelry of Bridr
lington aforesaid ; and extending thence westward,
:lor a distance of seventeen chains, or thereabouts,
•along the last-described boundary to a point on'the
'South-eastern side of the line of the Scarborough
.arid ;Bridlingtpn Branch of the North-Eastern
Hallway (such point being near to and to the
-south of the mile post which indicates a distance
•of -nineteen and a half miles from Searaer), and
•extending thence north-eastward, tor a distance
=df "thirty-three chains,-or thereabouts, along the

,'SOUth-eastern side of the .said branch line 'of
railway to the point at the north-eastern angle .o,f

r'tfie bridge which carries the same branch line of
."railway over Forty' Feet-lane, otherwise called or
"known as Flamborough-road, where the boundary
-which divides the said parish or parochial
tshapelry of 'B rid lington from the new parish.of
^Christ ,Churcli, Bridlington Quay albrosaid joins

. the boundary dividing the last-named cure, from
T. the particular district of Sewerby-cum-Martqn, in
r4he county and diocese .aforesaid, and extending
•thence: eastward, along the last-described boundary
(thereby passing by and close to the southern

.-side of Sands Cottage) to the south-eastern
boundary of • the said new parish of Christ

•Church, Bridliqgton Quay, upon -the shore of
Sridlington Bay as aforesaid; and extending
thence south-westward, fora distance of forty -

- five chains, or thereabouts, along the last-described
boundary, i.e., along the shore of Bridlington Bay

.aforesaid, to the first-described point, at or near
• to,the .foot of the.steps called Fort Hall Steps,
Tvhich l.ead from the North Sands to Regent-
terrace as aforesaid, at which point the said
imaginary line commenced."

And-whereas the said representation has been
..approved by Her Majesty in Council j now, there-

b 2

fore, "Her. Majesty,
laid Council,.is pleased hereby:to ratify4he,said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall Ibe effectual in
law immediately from and after <fhe:i.time when
this Order shall have :been duly-published••'in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts-;;and
Her Majesty, by and with 'the like -advice, ia
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar tof the .said
diocese of York.

Arthur 'Helps..

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wig&t,
the 26th day of January^ 18.74.

.PRESENT, .
The QUEEN's Host Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the/Ecclesiastical Commissioners
.for England -have,, in pursuance -of'.the

Actiof the fifty-ninth year.of I-jtis .'MajestyiKing
George the Third, chapter one hundred'and'thirty-
four j of the.Act.ofithejsecondrand:third years.of
Her Majesty, chapter-forty-nine; .and^of .the. Act
of the riineteenth^and twentieth :years ;ofi :HeL*
Majiesty, chapterfifty-five:;:'duly prepared and laid
before Her;Majesty in .Council a ^presentation,
bearing:date the fourth day.of December,!in the
.year .one -thousand -.eight .'hundred and ..seventy-
.three, in;the words.fpUo.wingi; that is tot say:

** -Wej 'ths: .Ecclesiastical i£om°missioner& for
'England, !in pursuance ;of ithe Act ofi.the.fifty>ninth
year ,of His '.Majesty iKing George the .Third,
chapter,',one hundred: and thirty-four;,of the.Act
of iihe second .and -third years of .your Majesty,
chapter -forty-nine:; and'of ..the Act of the. nine-
teenth andi 'twentieth years of your .Maje.aty,
chapter£fty-Jiva,; :hav.eiprepared,.and now humbly
lay before your-Majesty in Council,, the following:
•representation as .to the assignment of a ̂ district
cliapelry to ..the consecrated church ..called .Christ
Church,;situate within the limits of the parish of
Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, and in the
diocese < of Manchester.

^ Whereas it appearsito us to be,expedient that
a 'district chapelry should be assigned ,to the said
church, .called .Christ Church, situate .within .the

' limits.of the parish of Lancaster asraforesaid.
. • '.':Now, therefore,, with-the consent.of ;the Right
Reverend James, Bishop'of the said < diocese ?of
•Manchester (testified by his having ^signed and
' sealed'.tbis-representation), ;we, the.-said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, .humbly represent -that it
would, in our opinion, be.expedient that all that
part of the said parish of Lancaster, which is
described in the schedule hereunder written, all
which, part, together with -the boundaries.-thereof,
is delineated and set forth on the map or plan
hereunto annexed,: should be-assigned as a, district
cliapelry to the said church called Christ Church,
situate within* the limits of such parish as afore-
said, and .that the same should .be named * The
District Chapelry of Christ Church, Lancaster.'

"And, with the like consent of the/said James,
Bishop of the said- diocese of Manchester (testified
as aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners, further represent that it appears
to us to be expedient that banns of matrimony
should be published, and-that-marriages, baptisms,
churchings, and burials should be solemnized or
performed at such church, and that the feesrto
be received in respect of the publication of
such banns,'and of .the solemnization or per-
formance of the said offices, should be paid and
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belong to* the'minister of the same church for
the.time being: Provided always, that nothing

i herein contained shall be construed as expressing
any intention on the part of us, the said Commis

« sionera, to concur in or.approve the taking of any
• fee for the performance of the said office of bap-

tism, or for the registration thereof. - -
• . ""We, therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty
. will be graciously pleased to take the premises
. into, your Royal consideration, and to make such

Order with respect thereto as to your Majesty in
your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

*'• The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference :—

"The. District Chapelry of Christ Church,
Lancaster, being :—

" All that part of the parish of Lancaster, in
the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of Man-
chester, wherein the present incumbent of such
parish now possesses the exclusive cure of souls,

1 which' is comprised, within and is bounded by an
' imaginary -line, commencing upon the boundary
• which divides the new parish of Saint Thomas,
• Lancaster, -in the said county and diocese, from the

parish'of Lancaster aforesaid, at a point at the
• south-easter)! -end of Penny-street Bridge, which
' carries the road leading from Lancaster to Preston
. over the Lancaster (/anal; and .extending thence,

south-eastward, for' a distance of sixteen and a
.half chains~>of thereabouts, along the middle -of the
said road to the -iboundary at the Pointer, which
divides the township of Lancaster, in the said parish
of Lancaster, from the township of Scotforthj in
the safne parish ; and extending thence, first east-
ward and* then alternately south* eastward, and
north-eastward, and; along.the said township
boundary to its junction on the north-western side
of Fenham .Car-road with the boundary which
divides the said parish of "Lancaster, from the new
parish of Quernmore, in the county and diocese
aforesaid ; and extending thence, north-eastward,
for a 'distance of twenty-two chains or thereabouts,
along the last-described boundary, thereby follow-
ing the north-western side of Fenham Car-road
aforesaid, to the point where the last-named road
abuts upon the'wall forming the boundary of the
buildings and premises called or known as 'the
Lancaster; County Lunatic Asylum ;'and extend-
ing'thence, first north-westward, then south-west-
ward, and then alternately, north-westward and
north-eastward, along the said boundary wall
(thereby crossing the road leading from the said
Asylum to ' Golgotha,' at the south lodge gates),
to the point where the said wall abuts upon the
southern side of the road leading from Lancaster
over Lancaster Moor to Quernmore; and extend-
ing thence, north-westward, and in a direct line
to a point in the middle of the last-described
road ; and extending thence, north-eastward, for
a distance of four chains and a half or thereabouts,
along the middle of the same road to a point
opposite to the southern end of the wall forming
the western boundary of the Lancaster Cemetery;
and extending thence, northward, to and along the
said wall (thereby passing the gates forming the
•onth-western entrance to the said Cemetery),
to the boundary at the northern end of the same
wall which boundary divides the said township of
Lancaster from the township of Bulk, in the
parish of Lancaster aforesaid ; and extending
thence, westward, along the last-described town-
.ship boundary to its junction, in the middle of the
Lancaster Canal aforesaid, with the boundary which
divides the said parieh of Lancaster, from the new
parish of Saint Anne, Lancaster, in the county

and -diocese aforesaid ; and extending thencer
south-westward, along the last-mentioned boundary
and along the boundary which divides the said
parish of Lancaster from the new .parish of Saint
Thomas, Lancaster aforesaid (thereby following-
generally the course of the said Lancaster Canal),,
to the first-described point at the south-eastern
end, of Penny-street Bridge aforesaid, at which
point the said, imaginary line commenced."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the-
same, and every part thereof, shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall hare been duly published in the-
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Manchester.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight\
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"TlfTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
T V for England, have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen ; of the Act of
the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty, chapter
thirty-seven; of the Act of the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and four ; and of the Act of the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and twenty-four ; duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
scheme, bearing date the fourth day of December,,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, in the words following, that is to say ;

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one hundred
and thirteen ; of the Act of the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-seven ; of
the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
your Majesty, chapter one hundred and four ; and
of the Act of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
years of your Majesty, chapter one hundred and
twenty-four; have prepared and now humbly lay
before your Majesty in Council the following
scheme, for constituting ft separate district for
spiritual purposes out of the new parish of the-
Holy Trinity, Over Darwen, out of the new parish
of Saint James, Over Darwen, and out of the new*
parish of Saint Stephen, Tockholes, all within the=
original limits of the ancient parish of Blackburn,,
in the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of
Manchester.

" Whereas, it has been made to appear to us
that it would promote the interests of religion that
the particular portions of the said new parish of
the Holy Trinity, Over Darwen,' of the said new
parish of Saint James, Over Darwen, and of the
said new parish of Saint Stephen, Tockholes,.
which are hereinafter mentioned and described
^such portions not at present containing within
their limits any consecrated church or chapel in
use for the purposes of Divine worship), should be
constituted a separate district in the manner here-
inafter set forth.
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*t "And whe.reas'certain hereditaments and-pre*
tnises, 'situate within the limits of the said parish
of Blackburn, have become vested in us under the
provisions of, and for the purposes of the herein-
mentioned Acts or of some of them, and we have in
respect of such hereditaments and premises agreed
to make and pay out of the common fund created
by the firstly herein mentioned Act to the minister
of the district hereinafter recommended to be
constituted, so soon as one shall have been duly
licensed in accordance with the provisions of the
secondly herein mentioned Act, and to his
successors, a grant of two.hundred pounds per
annum, and also so soon as a church shall have
been erected - within and for such district, and
shall have been approved by us, and'shall have
been consecrated as the church of such district,
and such district shall have thereupon become a
new parish within the meaning of the secondly

, herein mentioned. Act, to make and pay such
further grant from the said fund as will suffice to
raise the income of the incumbent of such new
parish' to three hundred pounds per annum.

" And whereas such grants as aforesaid will be
made by. an instrument or instruments to be
executed by us under our common seal, in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Act of the twenty-

, ninth and thirtieth .years of your Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Eight
Reverend James, Bishop of the said diocese of
Manchester (in testimony whereof he has signed
and sealed this scheme), we humbly recommend
and propose that all those portions of the said new
parish of the Holy Trinity, Over Darwen, of the
said new parish of Saint James, Over Darwen,
and of the said new parish of Saint Stephen,
Tockholes, which are mentioned and described in
the schedule hereunder written, and which are
delineated and set forth in the map or plan here-
unto annexed, shall upon and from the day of the
date of the publication in the London Gazette of
any Order, of your Majesty in Council ratifying

. this scheme, become and be constituted a separate
district for spiritual purposes, and that the same
shall be named ' The District of Saint Cuthbert,

.Darwen.' , •
" And we further recommend and propose that

nothing herein-contained shall prevent us from
. recommending and proposing any other measures
.relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of either of them, or of any other Act of
Parliament.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference : —

"The District of Saint Cuthbert, Darwen,
being:

" All those several contiguous portions of the
new parish of the Holy Trinity, Over Darwen, of the
new parish of Saint James, Over Darwen, and
of the new parish of Saint Stephen, Tockholes,
all within the original limits of the ancient parish
of Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, and in
the diocese of Manchester, which said portions of
such new parishes are comprised within and.are
bounded by an imaginary line commencing upon
the boundary which divides the said new parish
of Saint James, Over Darwen, from the new
parish of the Holy Trinity, Over Darwen afore-
said, at the centre of the bridge which carries
Heys-lane over the River Darwen ; and extending
thence, south-westward, for a distance of one chain
or thereabuuts, along the middle of the said Heys-
lane to its junction with. Duckworth-street ;• and

extending thence, north-westward, for. a distance
of one and a-half chains, or thereabouts, along,
the middle of the last-named street to its junction
with Wood-street, Livesey Fold; and extending
thence, south-westward, along the middle of the
last-named street to its junction with'the footpath
which is called or known' as Barley-bank, and
which leads into Tockholes-road ; and extending
thence, first westward and then south-westward,
along the middle of the said footpath to its junc-
tion with Tockholes-road aforesaid ; and extending
thence, fora distance of sixty-three-chains, or
thereabouts, first westward and then south-west-
ward, along the middle'of-the last-named road
(thereby passing through Lower' Surinyhurst) to
the point where the same road is joined by Dean-
road, which leads along the northern bank of the
Dean Reservoir of the Darwen Waterworks to
the house called or known as the Higher Dean ;
and extending thence, for a distance of eighteen
chains, or thereabouts, first north-westward then
south-westward, and then again north-westward,
along the middle of the last-named road to the
boundary at or near to the middle of the
northern end of the said reservoir, which boun-
dary divides the said new parish of the Holy
Trinity, Over Darwen, from .the new parish of
Saint Stephen, Tockholes'aforesaid ; and extend-
ing thence, generally north-eastward, along the
last-described boundary to its junction in Earns-
dale with the boundary which divides the town-
ship of Tockholes, in the last-named new parish,,
from that portion of the township of Lower Darwen
which is com prised within the same new parish; and
extending thence, generally north-westward, along
the said township boundary to a point at Meadow
Head, in the middle of Meadow Head-lane;
and extending" thence, for a distance of forty-
two chains, or thereabouts, first northward and
then generally north-eastward, along the middle
of the last-named lane . to its junction,
at the house called or known as Lower Bog
Height, with the road called or known as Bog
Height Brow ; and continuing thence, still north*
eastward, and in a direct* line, for a distance of
fifty-six chains, or thereabouts, to the junction of
the Bolton and Blackburn trust-road with the.
new branch road leading to Lower Darwen ; and
extending thence, south-eastward, for a distance.
of seven chains, or thereabouts, along, the middle
of the last-described road, to its junction with the
footpath which leads across the River Darwen
aforesaid to Lower Hill House; and extending
thence, northward, for a distance of one and
a-half chains, or thereabouts, along the middle of
the last-described footpath, to "the' boundary, at
the ford in the middle of the River Darwen afore-
said, which divides the' said new parish of Saint
Stephen, Tockholes, from the new parish of Saint
James, Lower Darwen, within the original limits,
of the ancient parish of Blackburn aforesaid ; and
extending thence, generally south-eastward, along
the last-described boundary," thereby following
for the most part the course of the said River
Darwen, to the point near to the confluence of
Davy Field Brook, where the said, last-described
boundary'is joined by the boundary which divides
the said new parish of Saint James, Over Darwen,
from the new parish of Saint Jame.y Lower
Darwen aforesaid; and extending thence, generally
eastward, along the last - described boundary,
thereby following in part the course of Davy
Field Brook aforesaid, to a point in the middle of
the line of .the Blackburn Railway; and extending
thence, generally southward, for ' a distance of
seventy-five chains, or thereabouts, along the
middle of the said line of railway, to the centre of
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the bridge which carries -the same line of railway
over Hey Fold-lane; and extending thence, south-
westward, and in a direct line, for a distance of
;five chains, or thereabouts, to the middle of the
north-eastern end of a certain road which passes
at the backs of the houses situate on the south-
eastern side of Heys-lane aforesaid ; and continuing
thence, still south-westward, along the middle of
the last-described road, to its south-western end,
on the north-eastern side of the reservoir which
is called or known as -the Old Mill Race ; and
continuing thence, still south-westward, an'd in a
direct line, for a distance of .fifteen yards, or there-
abouts, -across the said Old Mill Race, to the
boundary in the middle of the River Darwen
aforesaid, which divides the said new parish
of .Saint James, Over Darwen, from the new
parish of the Holy Trinity, Over Darwen as
Aforesaid ; and extending thence, north-westward,
for a distance- of one chain, or thereabouts, along
.the last-described .boundary, thereby following the
course of the River Darwen aforesaid, to the first-
described point at the centre of the said bridge
which carries Heys-lane over the River Darwen
^s aforesaid, at which • point the said imaginary
line commenced."

.And .whereas drafts .of the said scheme, have
in accordance with the provisions of .the herein-
before secondly mentioned Act, been transmitted
to the patron, .and to the incumbents of the three
new parishes, out.of which it is intended that the
district therein recommended to be -constituted
:$hall be taken, and such ipatron and incumbents
lave respectively signified their assent to the>said
•scheme.

And whereas'the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, .thernfore, Her
Majesty, by and -with the advice of Her said
•Council, is.pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
/been duly published-.in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the saiil Acts ; and Her Majesty, by a d
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that thia Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the said diocese of Manchester.

. Arthur Helps..

I T the 'Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January^ 1874.

PRESENT,
.The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HE RE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
.for England -have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of Her
Majesty,, chapter one hundred and thirteen, duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme, bearing date the fourth day of Decem-
.iber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
'Mventy-three, in the words and figures following,
that is .to .say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one bun •
jdred and thirteen, have prepared and now humbly
.lay before your Majesty in Council, the 'following
rscheme having .reference to the parish of Lymm,
in the county of Chester, and in the diocese of
Chester.

" Whereas the eaiil parish of Lymm is a parish
in which both -the profits and the spiritual charge
arc divided. between two' incumbents, each having

a .mediety of >the 'benefice, that is r.t'o say, oT the
benefice of Lymui.

"And whereas the Right 'Reverend William,
Bishop of the said diocese of Chester, 'acting
under and in pursuance of the Act hereinbefore-
mentioned, has submitted to us a plan, bearing
date the thirtieth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, for constituting the
said two medieties of the said benefice of Lymm
.into separate benefices, 'and for making certain
arrangements likely, in the opinion of the said
bishop, and also in our opinion, to -promote the
efficient discharge of pastoral duties in the said
parish of Lymm.

"And whereas the said plan (as by the same
appears) has the consent of .the patron of the first
mediety of the said benefice of Lymm, and of the
patron of the second mediety of the same benefice
respectively, and does not prejudice the interests
of any existing incumbent of the parish of Lymm
aforesaid.

"And whereas .the said plan is as follows;
that is to.say:

"To the Ecclesiastical .Commissioners, .for
England :

" I; William, Lord Bishop -of Chester, .under
and by virtue of the Act of the third .and fourth
years of xHer present Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and thirteen, section seventy-two, 'have,
with the consent of Eg*rton Leigh, of Jodrell
Hall, and of High Leigh, in the county of Chester,
Esquire, patron of the first mediety of the rectory
and parish church of 'Lymm, in the county of
Chester, and in my diocese of Chester, and of
George Charnley Dewhurst, -of Beech wood, -in
Lymm aforesaid, Esquire, patron of the second
mediety of the said rectory and parish church,
testified as hereinafter is mentioned, framed the
following plan for constituting the said two
medieties into separate benefices, and for making
other arrangements such as I Judge likely to
promote tluj efficient discharge of pastoral duties
in the said parish, and so as not to prejudice
the interests of any existing 'incumbent, and 'I
do hereby submit the said plan for your con-
sideration, and request that the same may be
carried into effect as in the said Act is provided.

" Whereas the said rectory and parish church
of Lymm, hath, from time immemorial, been
divided into and -is now held in two medietips,
being the said .first and second medieties herein-
before referred to. and the rector of each mediety
hath, from time immemorial, had joint cure of
souls of the said parish and parish church of
Lymm, with the rector of the other mediety.

" And whereas the- .said parish contains two
churches, one being the parish church of the said
parish of Lymm, and the other a chapel of ease
thereto, which hath been lately erected at Ought-
rington, in the .said parish, at the expense of the
said'George Charnley Dewhurst, and consecrated
by the name of 'The Church of Saint Peier,
Qughtrington,' and is distant from the said
parish church one mile one furlong and one
hundred and seventy-six yards, or thereabouts.

'" And whereas the said Church of Saint Peter,
Oughtrington hath a churchyard or burial ground
adjoining and belonging thereto, which "hath been
duly consecrated as a churchyard or place of
Christian burial of. the dead.

."And whereas the glebe house and glebe of
Lyram, now comprising altogether twenty-nine
acr^s one rood and thirty-nine perches of land,
or thereabouts, hath immemorially belonged
exclusively to the rector of the said first mediety.'
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"And.whereas? the. endowments of the said
first mediety consist of the said glebe house and
glebe, and a-commuted; tithe rent-charge of two
hundred .and fifty-four pounds ten shillings a-year,
exclusively charged upon specific lands in the
parish, of Lymm, and of the surplice fees of the
parish of Lymm (which, upon an average for the
last three years, have amounted to the sum of
thirty-one pounds and two shillings) less a sum
of ten pounds a-year payable out of the said
surplice fees to the rector of the said second
mediety as hereinafter is mentioned.

"And whereas the endowments of the. said
second mediety of Lymm, consist of a commuted
tithe rent-charge of two hundred and forty-five
pounds ten shillings a-year, charged exclusively
upon certain lands in the said parish of Lymm,
other -than and besides the lands charged, with
the tithe rent-charge payable to the rector of the
said first mediety as aforesaid, and of the said sum
of ten pounds a-year paid by the rector of the said
first mediety out of the surplice fees as aforesaid,
in lieu of, and in composition for (it is believed),
a share of the said surplice fees.

"And whereas the concurrent jurisdiction of
the said rectors of the said first and second
medieties of Lymm over the said parish . and
parish church hath for a long, time been found to
be most inconvenient, and it is desirable that the
said two medieties shall be constituted separate
benefices with separate and exclusive cure of
souls.

" Now I, the said William, Bishop of Chester,
with the consent of. the said Egerton Leigh and
George; Charnley Dewhurst, testified by their
respectively signing and sealing this plan, do pro-
pose as -follows:—

" That the said benefice of Lymm (now held in
medieties as aforesaid) shall be divided into two
separate benefices and rectories, and that such
division shall take effect as from the date at which
the Reverend Thomas Bedhead Bran'foot, Clerk,
now rector or incumbent of the first mediety of
the said benefice of Lymm, shall cease to be such
rector or incumbent, or at such earlier date as
shall be specified in any instrument of consent in
writing, which the said Thomas Redhead: Bran-
foot may, with the privity of the said Com-
missioners, previously execute for that purpose,
and deposit in the Registry of the Diocese of
Chester.

" That one of such benefices -and rectories (to
be called the benefice and rectory of Lymm) shall
consist of all that part of the ancient parish of
Lymm aforesaid, which is described in the first
schedule . hereunder written, all which part,
together with' the boundaries thereof, is de-
lineated and set forth on the map or plan here-
unto annexed and therein edged with the colour
green, and the said parish church of Lymm shall
be the church of the said intended benefice and
rectory of Lymm.
$ u That the remainder of the 'said ancient
parish of Lymm (to be called the benefice .arid
rectory of Oughtrington) comprising all that part
of the said ancient parish, which is described in
the second schedule hereunder written, and which,
together with the boundaries thereof, is delineated
and set forth on the said map or plan hereunto
annexed and thereon edged with the colour, pink,
shall be the other of the said two separate
benefices' and rectories, and the said Church of
Saint Peter, Oughtrington, shall'be the church of
the said intended- benefice and rectory of Ought-
rington.

"That-each;of the: said two separate benefices
shall be (as is: [aforesaid) a rectory,' and the.

•spiritual1 persons serving the same respectively
shall be rectors, and shall be subject to the laws,,

.provisions,-and regulations as to presentation and
appointment, arid as to institution, collation, and
induction (save as hereinafter is expressed and
provided), and to all such jurisdiction of. the
Bishop or other jurisdiction as' to holding bene-
fices.as are by law now applicable .to the said two.
medieties of Lymm aforesaid.

*' That the endowments of the said first mediety
of Lymm shall be the endowments of the said in-
tended benefice and rectory of Lymm, and shall
be held and enjoyed by the rector or incumbent
for the time being thereof, as fully arid freely and
with the same rights and beneficial interest,
therein as the same now are held and enjoyed by
the said Thomas Redhead Branfoot now, as afore-
said, rector of the said first mediety. •

" That banns of matrimony shall be published,
and baptisms, churchihgs, marriages, and burials
shall as heretofore be performed and solemnized
in the church of the said intended benefice
and rectory of Lymm ; and that the fees for all
such offices performed and solemnized within the
limits of that part of the said parish of Lymm
which is described in the said first schedule here-
under written, and all ecclesiastical dues, offerings,
and other emoluments arising from or in respect
of the said benefice and rectory of Lymm, and
usually payable to the incumbent of a benefice,
shall belong to the rector of the said intended
benefice and rectory of Lymm.

" That the rector of the said intended benefice
and rectory of Lymm shall, from, the day when
the said benefice and rectory shall so as aforesaid
become a separate benefice and rectory, be freed
and discharged from the said sum of ten pounds
a year, which is now payable to the rector of the
said second mediety of Lymm in lieu of, or in
composition for (it is believed), a share of the
surplice fees at the parish church of Lymm, and
all claims and demands in respect thereof, save
and except any arrears on account of the said
payment, and a proportionate part of the said
sura of ten pounds a year (if any) from the day
when the last payment of such sum became due,
to the time of the said intended benefice and
rectory of Lymm becoming a separate benefice
and rectory as aforesaid.

" That the advowson of or right of presentation
of a minister to the church of the said intended
benefice and rectory of Lymm, shall be vested in,
the said Egerton Leigh (the patron of the said first
mediety of Lymm as aforesaid), and his heirs and
assigns for ever.

."That the said Thomas Redhead Branfoot, or
other the rector for the 'time being (if any) of the
said rectory of the first mediety of Lymm shall,
immediately upon the said intended benefice.and
rectory of Lymm being so constituted as aforesaid,
become and be the first rector or incumbent of the
said benefice and rectory of Lymm without any
presentation, admission, institution^ or induction
or process of law, or other process whatsoever,
subject nevertheless to all engagements and liabili-
ties (if any) affecting him as rector'or incumbent
of the first mediety of the rectory and parish
church of. Lymm aforesaid, .whether for resigna--
tion of the benefice of the-first mediety of Lymm
or otherwise, which engagements and liabilities (if*
any).' shall attach and belong to him as rector or
incumbent of the1 said benefice and . rectory of
Lymm in like manner .andv.as! fully and 'effectually
.to all intents and purposes.as if he had remained
rector or incumbent of the said' first mediety
of the: said rectory and parish; church of Lymm.,
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""That the endowments of the said seconc
mediety of Lymm (save and except the said sum
of ten pounds a year, payable by the rector of th
said first mediety of Lymm as hereinbefore men-
tioned, which sum is to' cease to become pay'abl
from the time when the said division of the saic
benefice of Lymm into two separate benefices anc
rectories shall have taken effect as aforesaid) shal
be the endowments of the said intended benefice
And rectory of Oughtrington, and shall be held anc
•enjoyed by the rector or incumbent for the time
being thereof, as fully and freely, and with the
same rights and beneficial interest therein as the
same now are held and enjoyed by the Reverend
Frank Albert Mather, Clerk, the present rector oi
the said second mediety of Lymm.

"That banns of matrimony shall be published,
and baptisms, churchings, marriages, and buriah
shall be performed and solemnized in the church
of Saint Peter, Oughtrington aforesaid, and that
the fees for all such offices performed and solem-
nised within the limits described in the second
schedule here under written, and all ecclesiastical
dues, offerings, and other emoluments arising from
or in respect of the said benefice and rectory of
Oughtrington, and usually payable to the incum-
bent of a benefice, shall belong to the rector of the
said intended benefice and rectory of Ought-
rington,

*.* That the advowson of, or right of presenta-
tion of, a minister fo the church of the said in-
tended benefice and rectory of Oughtrington,
shall-be vested in the said George Gharnley Dew-
hurst (the patron of the said second mediety of
Lyrom as aforesaid) and his heirs and assigns for
ever.

" That the said Frank Albert Mather, or other
the rector for the time being of the said rectory
of the second mediety of Lymm, shall, as from
the day when the said hereinbefore proposed
division of the said benefice of Lymm into two
separate benefices and rectories shall take effect as
hereinbefore mentioned, become and be the first
rector or incumbent of the said benefice and
rectory of Oughtrington without any presentation,
admission, institution, or induction, or process oi
law, or other process whatever, subject neverthe-
less to all engagements and liabilities (if any)
affecting him as rector or incumbent of the said
second mediety of the rectory and parish church
of Lymm aforesaid, whether for resignation of
the benefice of the said second mediety of Lymm
or otherwise, which engagements and liabilities
(if any) shall attach and - belong to him as rector
or" incumbent of the benefice and rectory of
Oughtringlon, in like manner and as fully and
effectually to all intents and purposes as if. he had
remained rector or incumbent of. the said second
mediety of the said rectory and parish church of.
Lymm.

" That the first fruits and tenths and all other,
outgoings and payments (if any) except the said .
sum of ten pounds a year hereinbefore referred
to, now charged upon the first mediety of the said
present benefice of Lymm, shall, as from the day
when the said hereinbefore proposed division of
the same benefice of Lymm into two separate
benefices and rectories shall take effect, as herein-
before mentioned, be charged upon the benefice
and rectory of Lymm; and the first fruits and
tenths and all other outgoings and payments (if
any) now charged upon the second mediety of the
said present benefice of Lymm shall, as from the
same day, be charged upon the benefice and
rectory of Oughtrington. . . .

" In witness whereof, I, the said William, Lord
Bishop of Chester, have hereunto set my hand ,

and caused my-episcopal seal'to-be affixed, and
we, the said Egerton Leigh and George Charnley
.Dewhurst, have'hereunto set our hands and seals
this thirtieth day of July, one thousand. eight
hundred and seventy-three.

" William Chester.

"Egerton Leigh.

George C. Dewhurst.

"The FIRST SCHEDULE hereinbefore
referred to :—-

" The benefice and rectory of Lymm being :—
"All that portion of the ancient parish of

Lymm, which is situate generally to the west of
an imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the 'county of Lancaster from the
county of Chester, at a point in the middle of the
River Mersey opposite to the point where it is
joined by the Sow Brook ; and extending thence
first south-eastward, then southward, and then
south-westward to and along the middle of the'
said brook to the point where it is crossed by the
line of the. Warrington and Stockport Branch of
the London and North Western Railway ; and
extending thence north-eastward for a distance
of twenty-three chains, or thereabouts along
the middle of the said branch line of . rail-
way to the point at which it is carried
over a certain occupation road. leading from,
the enclosure numbered 448, on the tithe com-
mutation map of the said parish of Lymm,
and upon the map hereunto annexed, into
Reddish-lane ; and extending thence southward
to and along the middle of the said occu-
pation road to its junction with Reddish-lane
iforesaid, at or near to which point of junction a
>oundary stone inscribed on its western side
L. P., 1873, No. J,' and on its eastern side
0. P.,'1873, No. 1,' has been placed on the

southern side of the same lane; and extending
hence southward, and in a direct line, for a dis-
ance of twenty-eight chains, or thereabouts
thereby crossing the Duke of Bridgewater's
Danal) to a boundary stone inscribed on its western

side 'L. P., 1873, No. 2,' and on.its eastern
ide '0. P., 1873, No. 2,' and placed on the

northern side of the road, called or known as
Pepper-street, opposite to the . middle of the

northern end of Long Butt-lane ; and continuing
hence for a 'distance of fourteen chains, or there-

abouts, first southward and then south-eastward to
nd along the middle of the last-named lane to a
>6int opposite to a flight of steps forming the
ipproach to a public footpath which leads along
he eastern side of the grounds attached to Lymm
Jail, into the turnpike-road leading from War-

rington to Altrincham ; and extending .thence first
outhward, then south-eastward, and then again
outhward to and along the middle, of the said
tublic footpath to its junction with the turnpike»
oad leading, from Warrington to Altrincham as

aforesaid ; and extending thence north-westward,
"or a distance of thirty-four'yards, or thereabouts,
along the middle of .the said turnpike-road-, to its
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junction with a certain occupation road leading
to the close numbered 1332 upon the said maps ;
and extending thence southward for a distance of
one hundred yards, or thereabouts, along the
middle of the last-described occupation road
to its southern end; and extending thence
south-westward, and in a direct line, for a distance
of thirteen and a half chains, or thereabouts, to a
boundary stone inscribed on its western side
(L. P., 1873, No. 3,' and on its eastern side
1 <X P., 1873, No. 3,' and placed at the western
end of the fence which divides the close numbered
1343 upon the said maps, from the close numbered
1344 upon the same maps, on the eastern side of
Crouchley-lane ; and extending thence for a dis-
tance of fifty-two and a-half chains., or thereabouts,
alternately southward and south-eastward to and
along the middle of the last-named lane to its
junction with Mag-lane ; and extending thence
southwestward for a distance of nine chains, or
thereabouts, ,along the middle of the last-named
lane to .the boundary which divides the .said
parish of Lymm from ' the chapelry of High
Leigh, in the parish of Rostherne, in the county
and diocese of Chester.'

« The.SECOND SCHEDULE hereinbefore
referred to :—

"The benefice and rectory of Oughtrington
being Y

" All that portion of the said ancient parish of
Lymm which is situate generally to the east of
the imaginary line described- in the first schedule
hereunto annexed.

"Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, humbly recommend and propose
that the said plan shall, as to all the .proposals
which are therein made, be carried into effect, as
in the same plan is mentioned!

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing in this. scheme or in the said plan (now
being a part of this scheme) contained shall pre-
vent us from recommending and proposing any
other measures .relating to the matters aforesaid,
or any of them, in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act, or of any other Act of Parlia-
ment."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty,- by and with the advice of Pier said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that this Order be forthwith registered by the Re •

" gistrar of the diocese of Chester.
Arthur Helps.

A4
T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,

the 26th day of Januaryt 1874.

". PRESENT,.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
"for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Her
:Majesty, chapter fifty," and 'of the Act 'of 'the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of* Her

; Majesty; 'chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
No. 24060. C

duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the eighteenth day
of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, in the words and
figures following ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixteenth
and seventeenth years of your Majesty, chapter
fifty, and of the Act of the twenty-third and
twenty-fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one
hundred and twenty-four, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following scheme for effecting an exchange of
the patronage of nine several benefices,'all of
them situate in the county of York, and in the
diocese of Ripon, the patronage of which said
nine benefices belongs to the Crown, and is exer-
cised, on behalf of your Majesty, by the Lord
High Chancellor of England for the time being,
in virtue of his office, for the patronage of ten
other several benefices, of which six are situate in
the county of Nottingham, and in the diocese of
Lincoln, one is situate in the county of Lincoln,
and in the said diocese of Lincoln, two are situate
in the county and diocese of Durham, and one is
situate in the said county of York, and in the
diocese of York, the patronage of which ten bene-
fices belongs to the Bishop of the said diocese of
Ripon for the time being, in right of his see.

"Whereas the names and qualities respectively
of the said nine several benefices firstly herein-
before mentioned are set forth in order and at
length in the first schedule to this scheme annexed,
and the names and qualities respectively of the
said ten several benefices secondly hereinbefore
mentioned are set forth in order and at length in
the second schedule to this scheme annexed.

" And whereas the Right Honourable Roundell,
Baron Selborne, now Lord High. Chancellor of
England, and the Right Reverend Robert, Bishop
of the said diocese of Ripon, have respectively
signified to us their desire that the patronage of
the said nine several benefices firstly'hereinbefore
mentioned, and in the said first schedule to this
scheme named and described, and of the churches
thereof, and the patronage of the ten several
benefices secondly hereinbefore mentioned, and in
the said second schedule to this scheme named
and described, and of the churches thereof respec-
tively, may be re-arranged, by way of exchange,
in manner hereinafter recommended and proposed.

•"•And whereas we have made due enquiry and
calculation, as to the circumstances and relative
values of the said nine several benefices, and of the
patronage thereof, and of the said ten several
benefices, and of the patronage thereof respectively,
and we do hereby certify to your Majesty that the
circumstances and present values of the said
benefices respectively are as set forth in the said
first and second schedules hereunto annexed
respectively.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
Roundell, Baron Selborne, acting as such Lord
High Chancellor of England a> aforesaid, on
behalf of your Majesty, and with the consent of
the said Robert, Bishop of the said diocese of
Ripon, acting as such bishop (in testimony whereof
to this scheme the said Roundel], Baron Selborne,
and the said Robert, Bishop of the said diocese', of
Ripon, have respectively affixed their hands and
seals), we humbly recommend and propose that
upon and from the day of the date of the publica-
tion in the London Gazette of any Order of your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme, and
without any conveyance or assurance, in the law
other than such duly gazetted Order,, the .whple

'advowson or perpetual right of patronage of, and
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to the said nine several benefices and each of them,
all situate in the said county of York, and in the
said diocese of Ripon, which hereinbefore are
firstly-mentioned, and in the first schedule here-
unto annexed are respectively named and described,
and of and to the several churches thereof shall be
assigned and transferred from your Majesty, your
heirs and successors, And shall become and be
absolutely vested in and shall and may from time
to time, and at all times, be exercised by the said
Robert, Bishop of the paid diocese cf Ripon, and his
successors, bishops of the same diocese for ever, and
that in exchange for the same the whole advowson
or perpetual right of patronage of and to the said
ten several benefices, and each of them, situate
respectively in the said counties of Nottingham,
Lincoln, Durham, and York, and in the said
dioceses of Lincoln, Durham, and York, which
hereinbefore are secondly-mentioned, and in the

second schedule hereunto annexed, are respectively
named and described, and of and to the several
churches thereof, shall in like manner and upon
and from the same day be assigned and transferred
from the said Robert, Bishop of the said diocese of
Ripon, and his successors, and shall become and
be absolutely vested in your Majesty, your heirs
and successors, and shall, and. may from time to
time, and at all times be exercised by the said
Roundel!, Baron Selborne. or other the Lord High
Chancellor of England, acting on behalf of your
Majesty, in right of the Crown.

'' And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or.any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of cither of them, or of any other Act of
Parliament.

" The FIRST SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

" BENEFICES of which the Patronage is to be given up by the Lord Chancellor to the
See of Ripon.

Name and Quality of Benefice.

) . Ainderby Steeple, a Vicarage
2. Man field, a Vicarage ... ...
3.* Gisburn, a Vicarage ...
4. Kirby-on-thc-Moor,:i Vicarage
5.* Kirkburton, a Vicarage
C.* Brignall, a Vicarage ... ...
7. Kippax, a Vicarage ... ...
8. Bnrningham, a Rectory ...
y. Linton, a Rectory

County.

York
York
York
York
York
York
York
York
York

Diocese.

Ripon ...
Ripon ...
Ripon ...
Ripon
Ripon ...
Ripon ...
Ripon ...
Ripon ...
Ripon ...

Population
according to
the Census

of 1871.

784
416

1100
499

4046
176

2533
492

J557

Gross
Income
for the

year 1872.

£
250
494
482
451
399
358
324
652
436

House.
•

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yts
Yes
Yes
Yes

These Benefices arc subject to mortgages to the Grovcrnors of Queen Anne's Bounty.

"The SECOND SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

" BENEFICES of which the Patronage is to be given up by the See of Ripon to the
Lord Chancellor.

&aih'c and Quality of Benefice.

1. Beckinghatn, a Vicarage ...

2. Cropwell Bishop, a Vicarage
3. Knee-sail, a Vicarage

4.* Rolleston, a Vicarage
5. Upton, a Vicarage
6. Oxton; a Vicarage
7." Barnoldby-le-Beck, a Rectory
8.* Rookhope, a Vicarage
9. Lanchester, a Vicarage

JO.* Baruborough, a Rectory ...

County.

Nottingham

Nottingham
Nottingham

Nottingham
Nottingham
Nottingham
Lincoln ...
Durham ...
Durham ...
York

Diocese.

Lincoln ...

Lincoln ...
Lincoln ...

Lincoln ...
Lincoln ...
Lincoln ...
Lincoln ...
Durham ...
Durham ...
York ...

Population
according to
the Census

of 1871.

•Ho

616
489

523
532
636
208

1029
1225
450

Gross
Income
for the

year 1872.

£
264

300
370

367
298
33S
331
421
347
736

House.

No, but one
will be pro-
vided

Yes
Yes, but said

to be insuf-
ficient

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes, but small
Yes
Yes
Yes"

These Benefices are subject to mortgages to the Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty.

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said

Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same.and every
part thereof shall be effectual in lair immediately
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from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts ; and Her Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that this Qrder be forthwith, registered by the
Registrar of the 'said diocese of Ripon, by the
Registrar of the said diocese of Lincoln, by the
Registrar of the said diocese of Durham, and by
the Registrar of the said diocese of York.

Arthur Helps*

AT the Court at Oslorne House, Isle of Wight*
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT:
The.QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W"HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-
four ; of the Act of the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Ma-
jesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the fourth day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three
in the words and figures following, that is to say:

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
-England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty, King George the
Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-four,
of the Act of the second and third years of

'jour Majesty, chapter forty-nine, and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have prepared and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following representation as to the assignment
of a district chapelry to the consecrated church
of Saint Matthew, situate at Yiewsley, in the
parish of Hillingdon, in the county of Middlesex,

• and in the diocese of London.
" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient

that a district chapelry should be assigned to the
said church of Saint Matthew, situate at Yiewsley
as aforesaid.

•{ Now. therefore, with the consent of the
Right Honourable and Right Reverend John

'Bishop; of the said diocese of London (testified by
his having signed and sealed this representation),

' we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly
' represent that it would, in our opinion, be expedient
that all that-part of the said parish of Hillingdon,

•: which. is described in the schedule hereunder
written, all which part, together with the boun-
daries thereof, is delineated and set forth on the
map or plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned
as a district chapelry to the said church of J-aint
Matthew, situate at Yiewsley as aforesaid, and
that the same should be named ' The District
Chapelry of Saint Matthew, Yiewsley.'

" And with the like consent of the said John
Bishop, of the said diocese of London (testified as
aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners, further represent that it appears to us to be
expedient that banns of matrimony should be
published, and that marriages,baptisms, churchings,
and burials should be solemnized or performed
at the.said church of Saint Matthew, situate at

' Yiewsley as aforesaid, and that the fees to be
received in respect of the publication of such banns,

: and of -the' solemnization or performance of the
said offices should be paid and belong to the

'.minister of the same Church for the .time being.

Provided always, that so long as the Reverend
John Harries Thomas, the present vicar or incum-
bent of the vicarage of the said parish of Hilling-
don, shall continue to be such vicar or incumbent,
all the fees which may be received in respect of
such publication, solemnization, or performanca
at the said church of Saint Matthew, situate at
Yiewsley as aforesaid, shall be paid over by the
minister thereof to the said John Harries Thomas ;
and, provided also, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed as expressing any intention on
the part of us, the said Commissioners, to concur
in or approve the taking of any fee for'the perfor-
mance of the said office of baptism, or for the
registration thereof.

" We, therefore, humbly pray that your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into your Royal consideration, and to
make such Order with respect thereto as to your
Majesty in your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

11 The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The District Chapelry of Saint Matthew,
Yiewsley, being :—

" All that part of the parish of Hillingdon, in
the county of Middlesex, and in the diocese of
London, wherein the present incumbent of such
parish now possesses the exclusive cure of souls,
which is bounded on the east by the parish of
Harlington, in the said county and diocese, on the .
south partly by the parish of Harmouclsworth, and
partly by the parish of West Dray ton, both in the
county and diocese aforesaid, on the west by the
county of Buckingham, and on.the.remaining side,
that is to sayf on tlie north, by an imaginary line
commencing upon the county boundary at the
point due west of Cowltiy Hall Mill, where the
Yiewsley Mill Stream diverges from the River
Colnc ; and extending thence, south-eastward, for
a distance of ten chains, or thereabouts, along the
middle of the said mill stream to a point opposite
to a boundary-stone inscribed ' Y., St. M. D. C.,
1873, No. 1,'and placed on the western side of
the road which leads from the said Cowley Hall
Mill to Yiewsley Mill, and has the said mill
stream on the one side and Fray's river on the
other side ; aud extending thence, eastward, and
in a direct line to such boundary stone, and across
the said road to a point in the middle of Fray's
river aforesaid; and extending thence, for a
distance of about half a mile, first southward
and then south-eastward, along the middle of
the last-named river, to a point a little to the
south-east of Little Britain Bridge upon the
boundary which divides the said parish of Hil-
lingdon from the parish of Cowley, in the said
county of Middlesex, and in the diocese of
London aforesaid; and continuing thence, first
south-eastward for a distance of twenty-three and
a-half chains, or thereabouts, along the last de-
scribed boundary (thereby following the course of
the said river), and then north-eastward for a
distance of sixty-two chains, or thereabouts, along
the same boundary (thereby following for the
most part the course of the stream flowing from
the ornamental water in the grounds attached to
Hillingdon House into Fray's river aforesaid) to
the point on the eastern side of Cowley Manor
Farm where the last-described stream is joined
by the watercourse which flows from Colham-
green, across Royal-lane, into the said last-de-
scribed stream ; and extending thence, eastward, for
a ^distance of twenty-two chains, or thereabouts,
srfong the middle of the said watercourse (thereby
passing betweenttie closes oh the one hand numbered
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respectively 790 and 791 upoji the map of the"
ordnance survey of the said parishes of Hilling
don and of Cowley, published in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,, and upon
the map hereunto annexed, and the closes on the
other hand numbered respectively 911 and 841
upon the same maps, and crossing a part of the
last-mentioned close) to .a point in the middle of
Royal-lane aforesaid, at or near to which point a
boundary stone inscribed ' Y., St. M. D. C., 1873,
No. 2,' has been placed on the western side of
the said lane ; and extending thence, southward, for
a distance of twenty-nine and a-half chains, or
thereabouts, along the middle of the same lane to
its junction with Felling-lane, and with the road
leading to Horton-bridge, and continuing thence
southward for a distance of thirty-seven and a-
lialf chains, or thereabouts, along the middle of
the last-described road to its junction with Horton-
lane, and with the road leading towards Gould's-
green; and extending thence, in a direction
generally eastward, for a distance of forty-eight
and a-half chains, or thereabouts, along the
middle of the last-described road to its junction
with the road leading from Colham-greeh' to
Starveall-bridge and Starveall Farm; and extend-
ing thence, south ward, for a distance of nine chains,
or thereabouts, along the middle of the last-
described road to a point opposite to a boundary
stone, inscribed 'Y., St. M. D. C., 1873, No. 3,'
and placed on the eastern side of the same road,
at the north-western end of the fence which
divides the close numbered 1116 upon the said
maps from the close numbered 1115 upon the
same maps ; and extending thence, south-eastward
to such boundary stone, and along the last-de-
scribed fence to the boundary which divides the
said parish of Hillingdon from the parish of
Harlington aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council, now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice- of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to : order and direct1 :that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time.'when this
Order shall have been duly published-'in the Lon-
don Gaeette, pursuant to the said Acts ? and: Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased'
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith regis-
tered by the Registrar of the said diocese of

.London.
. Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wights
the 26th day of January', 1874. '.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King!
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-,
four; of the Act of the second and third years
of Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; of the Act
of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,;
chapter sixty ; and of the Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-
five, duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty
in Council a representation, bearing date the
eleventh day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-three, in the
words following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners foe

England, in pursuance of-the-Act of the fifty-
ninth year of. His Majesty King George the
Third, chapter .one hundred and thirty-four; of
the Act of the second 'and third years of your
Majesty, chapter forty-nine; of the Act of the
third and fourth years of your Majesty, chapter
sixty ; and of the Act- of the ninteenth and
twentieth years of your Majesty, chapter fifty-
five, have prepared and tnow humbly lay before
your Majesty in.Council the follovying representa-
tion as to the assignment, of a district chapelry to
the consecrated church called Christ Church, situate
at Hatherden, in the new parish of Christ Church,
Smannell-with-Hatherdan, in the county of South-
ampton, and in the diocese of Winchester.

" Whereas it appears to uS to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church called Christ Church, situate at Hatherden
as aforesaid. ' •

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Edward Harold, Bishop of the said
diocese of Winchester (testified by his having
signed and sealed this representation), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly represent
that it would, in our opinion, be expedient that all
that part of the said new parish of Christ Church,
Smannell-with-Hatherdcn, which is described in
the schedule hereunder written, all which part,
together with the boundaries thereof, .is delineated
and set forth on the map or plan hereunto annexed,
should .be assigned as a district chapelry to the
said church called Christ Churchj situate at
Hatherden as aforesaid, and that the same shall
be named 'TheDistrict Chapelry'of Christ Church,
Hatherden.'

" And with the like consent of the said Edward
Harold, Bishop of the said diocese of Winchester
^ testified as aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, further represent, that it appears
to us to be expedient that banns of matrimony
should be published,, and that marriages, baptisms,
churchmgs, and burials, should be solemnised or
performed at such church, and that the fees to be
received in respect of the publication of such banns,
and of the solemnization or performance of the
said offices, should be paid and belong to the
minister of the same church for the time being:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall-be construed as expressing any intention on
the part of us, the said Commissioners, to concur
in or approve the taking, of any fee for the per-
formance of the said office of baptism, or for the
registration thereof..

"We, therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to your Majesty in
your Royal wisdom shall seem meet."

" The SCHEDULE to which the fpregoing
Representation has reference.

"The District Chapelry of Christ Church,
Hatherden, being :

"All that part of the new parish of Christ
Church, Smannel-with-Hatherden, in the county
of Southampton, and in the diocese of Win-
chester, which is bounded on the south-east partly
by the parish of Enham, and partly by the parish
of Andover-with-Foxcott, both in the county and
diocese aforesaid, on the south-west partly by the
last-named parish, partly by the parish of Penton
Mewsey, partly by the parish of Weyhill, all in
the county and diocese aforesaid, on the west by
the extra-parochial territory called or known, as
Chute Forest, in the county of Wilts, and in the
diocese of Salisbury, on the north-west partly by
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a detached portion-of the parish-of •Weyhrll afore-
said, and partly by. the parish .of Facconibe-with-.
Tsingley,.in the said county of Southampton,, and
in the diocese of Winchester aforesaid, on the
north-east by .the parish' of Hurstbourne Tarrant,
in the last-named county and diocese, and on. the
remaining side, that is'to say, on the east by an
imaginary line.,commencing upon the boundary
which divides tl.ie last-named parish from the new
parish of Christ. Church, Smannel-with-Hatherden
aforesaid, at a point in the middle of .the Andover
and Newbury turnpike road, near to it^s junction
with the road which leads to Little London ; and
extending thence,, in-a direction generally south-
ward, for a durance of rather more than one mile
along the. middle of the said turnpike road to the
boundary at or near to Guyatt's Farm, which
boundary .divides the said new parish of Christ
Church, Smanrtel.-with-Hatherden from the parish
of Enham aforesaid." '

And whereas, the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice" of Her
said Council,, is pleased hereby to ratify the. said
representation, and to order and direct th'at the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual, in
law immediately from .and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published iff the
London Gazette, pursuant to' the; said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with' thie like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this' Order he forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Winchester. .

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Qsborne House, Isle of FPight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TTT HERE A3 the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
W for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the_fifty-mnth_year of His Majesty _ King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-
four ; of the Act of .the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act-
of the Nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared and laid
before .Her. Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the eleventh day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three,.
in the words following ; that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty King George the
Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-four;" of
the Act of the second and third years of your
Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act of
the nineteenth .and twentieth years of your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have prepared, and
now humbly •• lay before your Majesty .in. Council,
the following representation as to the assignment
of a district chapelry to the consecrated church
called the Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
situate at Pilsley,' in the parish of North Wing-
field, in the county of Derby, and in the diocese
of Lichfield.
. " Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that

•a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church, situate at Pilsley. as aforesaid.

. . . . * * Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend George Augustus, .Bis^p of the said
diocese of Lichfield (testified by his having signed
and sealed this representation), we, the said

Ecclesiastical' -Commissioners., .humbly [represent
that.it would, in our opinion, be expedient that
all that part of the said parish of North Wing-
field, which is comprised within and is co-exten-
sive with the limits of the toSynship of Pilsley,
all wliich part, together with ..the, boundaries
thereof, is delineated and set forth on the map or
plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned as a
district chapelry to the said church, situate at
Pilsley as aforesaid, and that the same should be
named «The District Chapelry of Saint Mary the
Virgin, Pilsley.'

" And with the like consent of the said George
Augustus, Bishop of the said diocese of
Lichfield (testified as aforesaid), we,' the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, further represent
that it appears to us to be expedient that banns
of matrimony should be published, and that
marriages, baptisms, churchings, and burials
should be solemnised or performed at such church,
and that the fees to be received in respect' of the
publication of such banns, and of the s'olemniza'-
tion or performance of the said offices should be
paid and belong to the. minister of the same
cb'uf'ch for. the time being*. Provided .always,

, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
as expressing any intention on the part; of us, the
said , Commissioners, to .concur in' or approve tire
taking' of any fee for the performance of.the said
office of baptism or for the registration thereof.' _

" TV"ej therefore,- humbly pray that your 'Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to take the pre-
mises into your Royal consideration, and to make
such order with respect thereto as to your Ma-
jesty in your Royal wisdom shall seem meet:"

And whereas the said, representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council ;. .now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the1 advice of
Her said Council, is pleased .hereby to ratify the
said representation, and to order and direct' that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately from and after the time when
this .Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Lichfield.

Arthur Helps, .

A>
T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of

the 26th day of January, 1874'.

PRESENT;
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Eccelesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act of the'•sixteenth and seventeenth years
of Her Majesty, chapter fifty,-and of ttie Act of
the. tw.enty.-third and ..twenty-fourth^ years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
duly,prepared and laid .before Her Majesty in
Council a. scheme, bearing" date ttie eleventh day
of December,- in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-three, in the words and figures
following ; that is to say : • . . .
. "We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners", for

England,, in pursuance of the Act of the sixteenth
and seventeenth years of your Majesty, chapter
ti.fty, ,and of the. Act of . the,^,twxenty,-third and
^wentii-fourtn years of yourMojesty,-ch*apter.one

', hundred and twenty-four, liave'.prjBgared/^andfnow
Jaum$y lay before your Majelty'in Co,UJiOi\ ihq
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following scheme for effecting an exchange of the
patronage of the benefice (being a vicarage) of
TVarnham, in the county of Sussex, and in the
diocese of Chichester, for the patronage of the
benefice (being a vicarage) of Sopley, in the
county of Southampton, and in the diocese of
Winchester.

" Whereas the Dean and Chapter of the Cathe-
dral and Metropolitical Church of Canterbury are
seized to them and their successors of the advow-
son or perpetual right of patronage of and to
the said benefice of Warnham, and the church
thereof, being the parish church of the parish of

• Warnham.
"And whereas Charles Thomas Lucas, of

Warnham Court, in the said county of Sussex,
Esquire, is seized in fee simple without incum-
brances of the advowson or perpetual right of
patronage of and to the said benefice of Sopley,
and the church thereof, being the parish church
of the parish of Sopley.

" And whereas the said Dean and Chapter of
the Cathedral and Metropolitical Church of Can-
terbury and the said Charles Thomas Lucas are
respectively desirous that the patronage ot the
said two benefices, and of the churches thereof
respectively, may be rearranged by way of ex*
change, in manner hereinafter recommended and
proposed.

" And whereas we have made due enquiry- and
calculation as to the circumstances and relative
values of the said benefices and patronage, and
we do hereby certify to your Majesty that the
circumstances and present values of the said
benefices respectively are as set forth in the
schedule hereunto annexed.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral and Metro-
political Church of Canterbury (in. testimony of
which pqnsent they, the said Dean and Chapter

have affixed their common or corporate seal to
this scheme), and with the consent of the said
Charles Thomas Lucas (in testimony of which
consent he has set his hand and seal to this
scheme), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners,
humbly recommend and propose that upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in
the London Gazette of any Order of your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme,
and without any conveyance or assurance in
the law other than such duly gazetted Order, the
whole advowson or perpetual right of patronage of
and to the said benefice of "\Varuham and the
church thereof, shall be assigned and transferred
from the said Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral
and Metropolitical Church of Canterbury (in
whom as aforesaid it is now vested), and from
their successors, and shall become and be abso-
lutely vested in, and shall and may from time to
time be exercised by, the said Charles Thomas
Lucas, his heirs and assigns for ever, and that in
exchange for the same the whole advowson or
perpetual right of patronage of and to the said
benefice of Sopley and the church thereof, shall,
in like manner, upon and from the day aforesaid,
be assigned and transferred from the said Charles
Thomas Lucas (in whom as aforesaid it is now
vested), and from his heirs and assigns, and shall
become and -be absolutely vested in, and shall and
may from time to time be exercised by, the said
Dean and Chapter, of the Cathedral and Metropo-
litical Church of Canterbury, and their successors
for ever.

"And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of thorn,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of either of them, or of any other Act of
Parliament.

*' The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference,

. " PART I,

Name and Quality of Benefice to be
given in Exchange by the Dean and
Chapter of the Cathedral and Me-
tropolitical Church of Canterbury.

Warnham, a Vicarage

County.

Sussex

Diocese.

Chichester ...

Population
by

Census
of 1871.

1007

Gross
Income
for year

1872.

£
396

Residence.

Yes

"PART II!

Name and Quality of Benefice to be
given in Exchange by Charles
Thomas Lucas.

Sopley, a Vicarage ...

County.

Southampton

Diocese.

Winchester

Population

r,1*Census
of 1871.

820

Gross
Income
for year

1872.

£
413

Residence.

Yes

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
diately from and after the time when this. Order
shall have been duly published in the liondon

Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Chichester, and by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Winchester.

Arthur Helps.
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T the Court at O&borne House, Isfe of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS-the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, have, in pursuance of the

Act of the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty ; and of the Act of the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and twenty-four, duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a

• scheme, bearing date the eighteenth day of Decem-
ber, in .the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three, in the words and figures following,
that is to say :

"We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixteenth
and seventeenth years of your Majesty, chapter
fifty ; and of the Act of the twenty-third and
twenty-fourth years of your Majesty, chapter one
hundred and twenty-four; have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the

•following scheme for effecting an exchange, as
is hereinafter mentioned, of the patronage of the
benefice (being a rectory) of Tatenhill, in the
county of .Stafford, and in the diocese of Lichfield,
for the patronage of the benefice (being a rectory)

- of Cheriton, in the county of Hants, and in the
diocese of Winchester.

" Whereas, by ' The Ecclesiastical] Commis-
sioners' Act, 1873,' being the Act of the thirty-
sixth and thirty-seventh years of your Majesty,
chapter sixty-four, it is enacted that upon the next
avoidance of the Deanery of the Cathedral Church
of Lichfield, the said rectory of Tatenhill shall
be severed from the said deanery with which the
said rectory has been of late years and now is held,
and that the perpetual advowson of the same rectory
shall thereupon be vested in your Majesty, your
heirs and successors, but no avoidance of the said
Deanery of the Cathedral Church of Lichfield, has
happened since the passing of the lastly-mentioned
Act.

"And whereas under and by virtue of the
Order of your Majesty in Council, which is
mentioned in the hereinbefore firstly-mentioned
Act, the patronage (that is to say, the perpetual
advowson) of. the benefice and rectory of Cheriton
aforesaid is now vested in the Bishop of the said
diocese of Lichfield, and his successors.

" And whereas, when the advowson of the said
benefice and rectory of Tatenhill shall have
become vested in your Majesty, your heirs and
successors, in pursuance of the provisions of the
eaid lastly-mentioned Act, and if the same ad-
vowsoh were now so vested, the patronage of the
same' benefice and rectory would be exercised on
behalf of your Majesty by the First Lord Com-
missioner jfor the time being of your Majesty's
Treasury.'

" And whereas the Bight Honourable William
Ewart Gladstone, a Member of the Commons
House of Parliament, now the First Lord Com-
missioner of your Majesty's Treasury, and the
Bight Beverend George Augustus, now Bishop of
the said diocese of Lichfield, are respectively
desirous that the patronage of the said benefice
and rectory of Tatenhill, and the patronage of the
.said benefice and rectory of Cheriton; may be re-

"• arranged by way of exchange in manner herein-
. after recommended and proposed. - .

f •' And whereas we have made due enquiry 'and
calculation as to the circumstances and relative

..values of the said 'two benefices of Tatenhill and
Cheriton, • and of the patronage thereof ^respec-

tively, and, with respect to the same circumstances
and relative values, we do hereby certify to your
Majesty as follows, that is to say : that the lauds
and endowments of the said benefice and rectory
of Tatenhill consist of the 'following particulars,
namely: of a tithe rent-charge of the" gross
annual amount (according to the commutation) of
one thousand three hundred and sixty-seven
pounds thirteen shillings, or thereabouts, and of
land of .the annual value of one" hundred and
sixty-two pounds or thereabouts, and of a sum of
thirteen thousand one hundred and seventy-nine
pounds ten shillings and seven pence Three Pounds
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, now
standing in the name of us, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, and arising from the
proceeds of land belonging to the said benefice
and rectory which has been sold, and that under
the provisions of 'The Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners'Act,- 1873,'the. same lands and endow-
ments will, upon the next avoidance of the said
Deanery of Lichfield be. transferred to and vested
in us, the said Commissioners, for the purposes of
the Acts regulating our proceedings, and subject
in particular, so far as regards the tithe commu-
tation rent-charge and the glebe land aforesaid
now belonging to the said rectory, to re-appro-
priation for the benefit "of the said parish of
Tatenhill, and the ecclesiastical districts formed
or to be formed out of such parish, in manner
provided by the second section of the same Act;
and that the gross annual value of the said bene-
fice and rectory of Cheriton is one thousand seven
hundred and eighty pounds per annum or there-
abouts. • •

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
William Ewart Gladstone, acting on behalf of
your Majesty as patron in right of the Crown of
the advowson of the said benefice and rectory of
Tatenhill aforesaid, and with the consent of the
said George Augustus, now Bishop of the said
diocese of ^Lichfield, acting as patron in right of
his said see of the advowson of the said benefice
and rectory of Cheriton (in testimony whereof to
this scheme the said William Ewart Gladstone
hath set his hand and seal, and the said George
Augustus, Bishop of Lichfield, has set his hand
and his episcopal seal), we humbly recommend and
propose that as from the day on which any Order
of your Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme
shall be published in the London Gazette, all the
rights -of patronage and presentation in, to, or in
respect of the said benefice and recto*y of •Taten-
hill, or in, to, or in respect of any consecrated
church or chapel how or hereafter existing within
the ancient limits of the parish of Tatenhill, which
now are or which, in the absence of this scheme,
would by operation of the said Act of the thirty-
sixth and thirty-seventh years of your Majesty,

•.chapter sixty-four, become and be vested in your
Majesty, your heirs and successors, shall without
any conveyance or assurance in the law other
than such duly gazetted Order of your Majesty in
Council, be assigned and transferred from your
Majesty, your heirs and successors, to, and shall
become and be absolutely vested in, and shall
and'may from time to time, and at all times there-
after be exercised by the said George Augustus,
or other the person who shall on that day -be the
Bishop of the said diocese of Lichfield, and his
successors; bishops of the same diocese* for ever,
and that in exchange lor the same rights the per-
petual advowson of the said benefice and rectory
of Cheriton, shall, in like manner, and as from the
same date, be assigned and transferred from the
said George • Augustus, or other the person,who
shall on the day aforesaid be the Bishop of the.
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said diocese of Lichfield, and from Lis successors,
to and shall bBcome and be absolutely vested in!
your Majesty, your beirsand successors, and shall,

,and may from time to time and at all times there-
after be exercised by the First Lord Commissioner
of your Majesty's Treasury, acting on behalf of
your Majesty in right of the Crown.

"And we further recommend and propose that;
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any measures;,
relating to the said benefice and rectory of Taten-
hill, such as are contemplated by the hereinbefore-!,
mentioned Act of the thirty-sixth and thirty-
seventh years of your Majesty, chapter sixty-
four. • " ,

"And lastly we recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing in relation to the
matters recommended and proposed in this scheme,
or any of them, any other measures in accordance
with the provisions of the said Acts firstly and
secondly hereinbefore-mentioned, or of either of
them,' or of any other Act of Parliament."

And .whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice .of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the .time when this
order shall have been duly published in the Lon-
don Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Lichfield, and by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Winchester.

Arthur Ile'ps.

T.the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 187-4.

PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiatical Commissioners
for England, have, in pursuance'of the

Act of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-
four ; of the Act of the secondhand third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine; of the Act of
the third'and fourth years of Her Majesty, chapter
sixty; and of3the Act of the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-
five;-duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty
in Council a representation, bearing date the
eighteenth day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-three, in the words
-following, that is to say :

"We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty King George "the
Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-fd'ur ; Tof
the Act of :the second and third years of ydur
Majesty, chapter forty-nine; *of the -Act of 'the
-third rand fourth years of your Majesty, chapter
sixty; and of the Act of the nineteenth and

'twentieth years of your Majesty, chapter ~ fifty-
' five;"-have prepared and now humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council the following representa*
turn as to the assignment of a; district chapelry to
the consecrated' church of Saint Paul, situate
Within the limits of the hew parish'of the-Holy
Trinity, Paddington, in the-county-of Middlesex,
and in the diocese of London.

"Whereas, it appears to us to be expedient
that a district chapelry should be assigned to the
said church of Saint Paul, situate within the limits
of the said new parish of the Holy Trinity, Pad-
dington.

<f Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Honourable and Right Reverend John, Bishop of
the said diocese of London (testified by his having
signed and sealed this representation), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly represent,
that it would, in our opinion, be expedient that all
that part of the said new parish of the Holy
Trinity, Paddington, which is described in the
schedule hereunder witten, all which part, together
with the boundaries thereof, is delineated and set
forth on the map or plan hereunto annexe-', should

<be assigned as a district cliapelry to the snid
church of Saint Paul, situate within the liruita
of such new parish as aforesaid, and .that the
same should be named ' The District Chapelry of
Saint Paul, Paddington.'

-"And with the like consent of the said Juhn,
Bishop of the said diocese of London (testihVd
as aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners, further represent that it appears to us
to be expedient that banns of matrimony should
be published, and that marriages, baptisms,
churchings, and burials, should be solemnized or
performed at the said church of Saint Paul,
situate within the limits of the said new parish of
the Holy Trinity, Paddington, and that the fees
to be .received in respect of the publication of
such banns, and of the solemnization or perform-
ance of the said offices, should be paid tmd belong
to the minister of the same church for (lie time
being : Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed as expressing any inten-
tion on the part of us, the said Commissioners, to
concur in'or'approve the taking of any fee for the
performance of the said office of baptism or for
the registration thereof.

" We, therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
order with respect thereto as to your Majesty in
your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The District Chapelry of Saint Paul, Pad-
dington, being :—

"All that part of the new parish of the Holy
Trinity, Paddington, in the county of Middlesex,
and in the diocese of London, wherein the present
incumbent of such new parish now possesses the
exclusive cure of souls, which said part is bounded
on the north-east by the district of Saint Mary
Magdalene, Paddington. on the north-west by the
new parish of Saint Peter, Paddington, on the
south-west by the new parish of Saint Andrew
and Saint Philip," Upper Westbourne Park, on
the south by the new parish of Saint Stephen,
Paddington, all in the county and diocese afore-
said, and on the remaining sides, that is to say,
on the south-east and east, by an imaginary line
commencing upon the boundary which divides the

'said hew .parish of Saint Stephen, Paddington,
'from the 'new -parish of 'the Holy Trinity, Pad-
dington aforesaid, at a point in the middle of the '
southern end of the -Lord Hill Bridge, which
carries the road called 'or known as Celbridge-
place'ovef the line of the Great Western Railway ;

van&exte~nding thence, northward, along the middle
<>f the s'aid road, to its junction withrthe Harrow-
road7; and'extending thence, south-eastward, along

1 the middle of the last-named road, to its junction,
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at or near to the Holy Trinity National Schools,
with the road called or known as Westbourne
Park-crescent; and extending thence, first north-
ward, and then north-westward, along the middle
of the last-named road, to its junction with the
street or road called or known as Bury-terrace ;
and extending thence, northward, for a distance
of one chain and a-half, or thereabouts, along the
middle of the last-named street or road, to the
boundary which divides the said new parish of
the Holy Trinity, Paddington, from the district
of Saint Mary Magdalene, Paddington aforesaid."

• And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the Lon-
don G-azette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
London.

Arthur Helps.

IT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act

of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven, sections six and eight, duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme, bearing date the eighth day of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four, in the words following, that is to
say :

-" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-
seven, have prepared and now humbly lay before
yonr Majesty in Council, the following scheme
for authorizing the sale and disposal of certain
property situate in the parish of Pittington, in the
county of Durham, and now vested in us.

"Whereas under and by virtue of a certain
indenture, bearing date the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, and made or expressed to be made
between Abraham Story, of Chester-le-Street, in
the county of Durham, Gentleman, of the first
part, Richard Blenkinsopp George Leaton Blen-
kinsopp, of Shadforth, in the county of Durham,
Clerk, and John Clark, of the same place,
Farmer, of the second part, Isabella Huntley, of
Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Widow,
of the third part, John Huntley, Henry Richard
Huntley, both late of Bamborough, in the county
of Northumberland, but then of Sunderland
aforesaid, Gentlemen, and. Mary Ann Huntley, oi
Sunderland aforesaid, Spinster, of the fourth part,
and us, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, of the fifth part, a certain piece or
parcel of land, situate at or near the village of
Sherburn, in the township of Sherburn, in the
said, parish of Pittington, and described in the
same indenture as containing by admeasurement
two roods and twenty-seven perches, or there-
abouts, became, with its appurtenances, and is
now, vested in us.

No. 24060. - D

"And whereas the said land is not subject to .
any outstanding beneficial lease or grant, but is
now in our possession, but some portion thereof,
on account of its character and situation, is un-
suitable or inconvenient to be held or applied for
the purposes for which estates vested in us are
applicable under the Acts by which our pro-
ceedings are governed.

" And whereas, with a view to the advantageous
appropriation of the same, or of the proceeds
thereof, for the ultimate improvement of our
common fund, it is expedient that the said land,
or such part or parts thereof as we shall at any.
time, and from time to time, think fit, should be .
sold or disposed of, and accordingly that we
should be empowered to sell or dispose of our
interest in such land, or in any part or parts
thereof, in such manner as shall appear to us
advisable.

"Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and .
propose, that we may be authorized and empowered,
by instrument or instruments in writing, duly
executed according to law, from time to time to
sell or dispose of, and duly to convey, according to
the provisions of the said Act, all or any of the
said land so vested in us as aforesaid, with itsi
appurtenances, and all our estate, right, title, and
interest therein, or in any part or parts thereof,
unto and to the use of any person or persons
desirous or willing to purchase the same, and his
or their heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns,
or otherwise, as he or they shall direct or appoint,
and for such consideration as shall, upon due
calculation and enquiry, appear to us to be just
and reasonable, it being our intention to invest
the proceeds of such sale from time to time, as
occasion may arise, in the purchase of other lands,
tithes, rent-charges, tenements, or hereditaments,
or of some estate or interest therein convenient to
be held by us for the purposes of the Acts by
which our proceedings are governed as aforesaid,
and. in the meantime to invest the said proceeds
in some Government or parliamentary stock, or
other public securities in England.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same and every
part thereof shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct'
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the diocese of Durham.

Arthur Helps..

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of flight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by an Act passed
session of Parliament held

in the
in the

eighteenth and nineteenth years of Her Majesty's
reign,intituled "An Act further to amend the
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"laws concerning the burial of the dead in
"England," it is, atnongst other things, enactec
that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, from time to time
to postpone the time appointed by any Order in
Council for the discontinuance of burials, or other
wise to vary any Order in Council made under an^
of the Acts recited in the said Act, or under the
said Act (whether the time thereby appointed for
the discontinuance of burials thereunder, or other
operation of such Order, shall or shall not have
arrived), as to Her Majesty, with such advice as
aforesaid, may seem f i t ;
' And whereas Orders iii Council have been

made, directing the discontinuance of burials in
the churchyards and burial ground hereinafter
mentioned, from the time specified in such Orders;
and whereas it seems fit to Her Majesty, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, that the
time for discontinuing burials in the said church-
yards and burial ground be postponed;

Now, therefore,-Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it. is
hereby ordered, that the' time for the discon-
tinuance of burials in such churchyards and
b urial ground be postponed as follows, viz.: —

In the parish churchyard of Skelton, Marske-
by-the-Sea, to the thirty-first of December,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.

In the churchyards of Saint Giles and Saint
Sepulchre, in the borough of Northampton, to
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.

In the churchyards of St. Mary and St. Cuth-
bert, and in the Independent Burial Ground,
Pateley Bridge, all in the parish of Ripon, to
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight

. hundred and seventy-four.
In the churchyard of Nuneaton, to the first of

January, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
TheQUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Robert
Lowe, one of Her Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incumbents
and the Churchwardens of the parishes hereinafter
mentioned ten days' previous notice of his inten-
tion to make such representation, has, under the
provisions of an Act passed in the session of Par-
liament held in the sixteenth and seventeenth years
of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to
" amend the laws concerning the burial of the dead
" in England beyond the limits of the Metropolis,
"and to amend the Act concerning the burial of
" the dead in the Metropolis," made a representation
stating that, for the protection of the public health,
no new burial ground should be opened in the
undermentioned parishes without the previous
consent of one of Her Majesty's Principal Sec-
retaries of State, and that burin 1 should be discon-
tinued therein, with the following modifications,
viz. :—

ST. MARGARET'S, LEE, KENT. — Forthwith
wholly in the old and new churchyards,
except in now existing family vaults and
walled graves, in which each coffin shall be
separately enclosed in an airtight manner ;
and except also in now purchased family

earthen grave spaces, in which coffins can
be buried not less than four feet below the
surface without the exposure of other coffins,
or the disturbance of remains ; such grave
spaces to be used only for the burial of their
owners, or the wives, parents, children,
brothers or sisters of such owners.

LL ANGYNWYD, GLAMORGANSHIRE.—Forth W ith
wholly in the burial grounds of Saron,
Salem, Herman, and Bethama Chapels, in
Maesteg, in the parish of Llangynwyd, except
for the burial of members of the families of
the respective congregations, and of those
who have been buried in these burial grounds;
no grave to .be used unless it can be opened
without exposing coffins or disturbing re-
mains.

LOFEN, SOMERSETSHIRE.—In Lopen Church-
yard after the thirty-first of December, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, ex-
cept in now existing vaults and walled
graves, in which each coffin shall be sepa-
rately enclosed by brickwork or stonework
properly cemented, and except also in earthen
graves for the burial of the widowers and
widows of those already interred therein.

ST. JOHN'S, YEADON, GUISELEY.—Forthwith
wholly in St. John's Churchyard, and in the
the burial grounds of the Wesleyan and
Primitive Methodist Chapels, Yeadon, except
in vaults which are free from water, each
coffin buried in which shall be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented ; and except in earthen graves, not
less than four feet deep, which are free from
water, and can be opened without exposure of
coffins or disturbance of remains. Also that
no new grave be made within one foot of any
other grave ; and that burials in the church
and chapels be wholly discontinued.

SUTTON, SURREY.—Forthwith wholly in the
churchyard of St. Nicholas, Sutton, Surrey,
except in existing vaults or walled graves,
and in such which can be constructed, or in
earthen graves which can be opened, without
exposing coffins or disturbing buried remains,
that every coffin buried in vaults or walled
graves be separately enclosed in stonework
or brickwork properly cemented, and that
burial in the church be wholly discontinued

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
>leased hereby to give notice of such represeuta-
ion, and to order that the same be taken into

consideration by a Committee of the .Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the

ninth day of March next.
And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct

hat this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette; and that copies thereof be

affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places within, the parishes
.ffected by such representation, .one month before
he said ninth day of March.

Arthur Helps.

T the Court at Osborne Souse, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the School Board of Long
Benton, appointed under " The Elementary

education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth
section of that Act, with the approval of the Edu-
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cation Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing
date the thirteenth of November, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, numbered 257 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Mnjesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Help*.

Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLVII.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

BTE-LAWS OF THE PARISH OF LONG BENTON
SCHOOL BOARD.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of a requisition sent
by the Education Department, a School Board for
the parish of Long Benton was duly elected on
the 19th clay of May, 1873.

At a meeting of .the School Board of the said
parish, held at 15, Grey-street, Newcastle, on
Thursday, September 11 th, 1873, at which meeting
a quorum of the members of such Board are
present, the said Board do hereby, in pursuance
of the powers conferred by the Elementary Edu-
cation Act, 1870, and subject to the approval of
the Education Department, make and ordain the
following

BYE-LAWS.
1. The parent of every child residing within

the Long Benton gchool District shall cause such
child, being not less than five nor more than
thirteen years old, to attend an Elementary
School, unless there be reasonable excuse for non-
attendance.

The following shall be deemed such reasonable
excuses:—

(a.) Sickness, incapacitating the child from at-
tendance, or some other cause which is un-
avoidable, or which in the opinion of the
School Board shall be deemed satisfactory.

(6.) That such child is otherwise under efficient
instruction.

(<?.) Any child between ten and thirteen years
of age, concerning whom one of Her Ma-
jesty's Inspectors certifies that such child has
reached the fifth standard of the Govern-
ment Education Code of February, 1871,
shall be wholly exempted from the obligation
to attend school, and any such child so cer-
tified as having reached the fourth standard
of education in the same code, shall be
exempted for one half the school time in
each week,

That there is no Public Elementary School
open which the child can attend within two
miles from the residence of such child,
measured along the nearest road.

'2. The time during which every child shall at-
tend school shall be the whole time for which the
school shall be open for the instruction of children,
provided that nothing herein contained shall pre?
vent the withdrawal of any child from any re^-
ligious observance or instruction in religious sub?
jects, or shall require any child to, attend school
on any day exclusively set apart for religious

D 2

bservance by the religious body to which his
parent belongs, or shall be deemed or construed
as being contrary to anything contained in any
Act for regulating the education of children em-
ployed in labour,

3. "Whenever the. parent of any child shall
satisfy the School. Board that he or she is unable
from-poverty to pay the school fees of such child,
the School Board, in the case of a school provided
by the Board, shall remit, and in the case of any
other Public Elementary School, shall pay,othe
whole or such part of the fees as in the opinion of
the Board the parent is unable to pay, for a. re-
newable period to be fixed by the Board, not
exceeding six .calendar months, and such remission
or payment shall not in any case. exceed, the
ordinary school fee payable at the school selected
by the parent of the child, or the following

SCALE.
5th and 6th standards 6d. per week;
3rd and 4th do. 4d. ,,
1st and 2nd do. , 2d. „
Infants between the ages of

five and seven years ......... 2d. „
Infants between the ages of •

three and five years Id, ,,
No extra charge is to be allowed by the Board

for books or other school requisites, whether for
school or home use by children who are. paid for
by the Board.

4.-~Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject .to a
penalty not exceeding two shillings and sixpence,
provided that all breaches of these Bye-Jaws by a
parent in one and the same week shall be deemed
one offence, and that no penalty imposed for the
breach, of any Bye-law shall exceed such a sum
as with the costs will amount to five shillings for
each offence. •

These Bye^laws will come into force imme?
diately after receiving the sanction of Her
Majesty in Council.

Sealed with Corporate Common Seal of the
School Board of the parish of Long Benton, this
13th day of November, 1873, in the presence of

J. W. Richardson^ Chairman.

W. S. Daglish, Clerk.

AT the Court" at Osbprne House, Isle of Wight,
the 2§th day of January, 18.74.. ;

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council-,

WHEREAS the School Board of Glemsfbrd
, appointed under " Th.e Elementary

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred uppn the.m by the seventy-fourth'
section of that Act, with the approval of the
Education Department, made certain Bye-Jaws,
bearing date the seventh of October, one- thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, numbered 258:

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are. required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction o'f
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty,, having' taken the said' By'e-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into. consideratiiQ.il,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
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Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred to-in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLVUI.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

Parish of Glemsford.
BYE-LAWS OF THE GLEMSFOBD SCHOOL BOABD.
' KNOW all men by these presents that—

At a meeting of the School Board of the parish
of Glemsford, in the county of Suffolk, held at the
class-room of the National School Koom, in the
said parish of Glemsford, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of October, 1873, at which meeting a quorum of
the members of such Board are present, the said
Board do hereby, in pursuance of the powers
given to them by the Elementary Education Act,
1870,' and subject to the approval of the Education
Department, make and ordain the following Bye-
laws :—

1. The term "Education Department" means
the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council
on Education.

The term "Her Majesty's Inspectors" means
the Inspectors of Schools appointed by Her
Majesty on the recommendation of the Education
Department.

The term " Parish " means the parish of Glems-
ford. .
. The term *» School Board " or " Board " means
the School Board of the district comprising the
.parish of Glemsford.

The term "School" or "Public Elementary
School" means a Public Elementary School as
defined by the said Act.

The term " Parent" includes guardian, and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the
actual custody of any child ; but does not include
the mother of a child when the father is living,
and is residing within the district.
: 2. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary
Education Act, 1870, and of these Bye-laws, the
parent of every child not less than five years of
age, nor more than twelve years of age, residing
within the district of the said parish, shall cause
such child to attend school (unless there be some
reasonable excuse for non-attendance).

3: The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which the
school shall be open for the instruction of children
of similar age ; provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent the withdrawal of any child
during the time or times in which any religious
observance is practised, or instruction in religious
subjects is given, and that no child shall be
required—

(a.) To .attend school on any day exclusively
set apart for religious observance by the
religious body to which his or her parent
belongs.

(6.) To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, or any day set apart for
a Day of Public Fast or Thanksgiving, or
on Saturday.

Provided also, that any requirement herein con-
tained shall not be held or construed to apply to
any child employed in labour, and receiving in-
struction in conformity with the provisions of the
'Factory Acts, or of the Workshop Regulation
Act, 1867, or of any Act or Acts that have been
or may be passed to regulate the education of
children engaged in labour.

4. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child between ten
and twelve years of age has reached the fifth
standard of education mentioned in the New Code
of Regulations of the Education Department, made
on the 6th day of February, 1872, such child
shall be totally exempt from the obligation to
attend school; and any such child who has been
so certified to have reached the fourth standard of
eduaation mentioned in the said Code, shall be
exempt from the obligation to attend school more
than fifteen hours in any one week.

5. A child shall not be required to attend
school,

(a.) If such child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

(b.) If such child has been prevented from at-
tending school by sickness or any unavoid-
able cause.

(c.) If there is no Public Elementary School
which such child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

6. If the parent of any child satisfies the
School Board that he is unable from poverty to
pay the whole or some part of the school fees of
such child, the School Board will remit the whole
or such part of the fees, as in the opinion of the
Board the parent is unable to pay, for a renewable
period, to be fixed by the Board, not exceeding six
calendar months.

7. Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty not exceeding 2s. 6d., provided that all
breaches of these Bye-laws by a parent in one and
the same week shall be deemed one offence, and
that no penalty imposed for the breach of any Bye-
law shall exceed such a sum. as with the costs
will amount to 5s. for each offence.

8. These Bye-laws shall take effect.from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by Order in Council.

Sealed with the Corporate Common Seal of the
School Board of the parish of Glemford, this 7th
day of October, 1873.

George Coldham, Chairman.

Sealed in the presence of

Henry C. Canham, Clerk.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\\THEREAS the School Board of Churwell,
VY appointed under "The Elementary Edu-

cation Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the sixteenth of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-three, numbered 259 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws-(copy
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whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare; and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

• • • Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

' No. CCLIX.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

Township of Churwell.

BYE-LAWS OP THE CHURWELL SCHOOL BOARD.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of a requisition sent
by the Education Department to the Returning
Officer for the township of Churwell, in the West
Riding of the county of York, a School Board
for the district of the said township was duly
elected on the twenty-fifth day of January, 1873.

Now, at a meeting of the School Board of the
said township of Churwell, duly convened and
held at the Board-room, Churwell, on Thursday,
the second day of October, 1873, the said Board
do hereby, subject to the approval of the Educa-
tion Department, make and ordain the following
Bye-laws:—
>

Definition of Terms.
1. In the following Bye-laws—

. The term '.' Education Department" means
the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council
on Education. .

The term "Her Majesty's Inspectors" means
the. Inspectors 'of Schools appointed by Her
Majesty on the recommendation of. the Education
Department.

The term " School Board " or " Board " means
the. School Board of the district comprising
the township of Churwell.

The term "School" or "Public Elementary
School" . means a Public Elementary School as
defined by the Elementary Education Act, 1370.

The term "Parent" includes Guardian, and
every person who is liable to maintain or has
the actual custody of any child ; but does not
include the mother of a child when the lawful
father is living, and is residing within the town-
ship of Churwell.

Requiring Parents to cause Children to attend
School.

2. The parent of every child residing within
the' Churwell School Board District shall cause
such child, being not less than five nor more than
thirteen years of age, to attend a Public Elemen-
tary School, unless there be some reasonable
excuse for non-attendance.

Determining Time during which such Children
shall attend School.

3. The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be open for the instruction of
children of a similar age ; provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal
bif any child during the time or times in which
any religious observance is practised, or instruc-
tion in religious subjects is given, and that no
child shall be required—

(o.) To attend school on any day exclusively
set apart for religious observance by the

"religious body to which his or her parent
belongs.. '

(i.) To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, or any day set apart for
a day of Public Fast or Thanksgiving.

(c.) To attend school on any day fixed for the
inspection of the school, or the examination
of the scholars therein in respect of religious
subjects.

Provided also, that any requirement herein
contained shall not be held or construed to apply
to any child employed in labour, and receiving
instruction in conformity with the provisions of
the Factory Acts, the Workshop Regulation Act,
1867, or of the Mines Regulation Act, 1872, or
of any other Act or Acts which have been or may
be made for regulating the education of children
employed in labour.

Exemption from Attendance if the Child has
reached a certain Standard.

4. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child between ten
and thirteen years of age has reached the fifth
standard of education mentioned in the New Code
of February, 1871, such child shall be totally
exempt from the obligation to attend school; and
any such child who .has been so certified to have
reached the fourth standard of education men-
tioned in the said Code, shall be exempt from
the obligation to attend more than five meetings
of the school in any one week.

Seasonable Excuses for Non-Attendance.
5. Any one of the following shall.be deemed a

reasonable excuse within the meaning of Bye-
law No. 2 :— • • ('

(a.) That the child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner. < . . .

(6.) That the child has been prevented from
attending school by sickness, or any unavoid-
able cause.

(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School
open which the child can attend within one
mile, measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

Power of Board to exempt Children from .
Attendance at School.

6. The Board shall have power to exempt a
child from attendance at school for such period as
they may think fit, if sickness in the family or
other urgent reason shall be proved to the satis-
faction of the Board to exist.

Remission of School Fees in case of Poverty.
7. If the parent of any child satisfies the School

Board that he or she is unable, from poverty, to pay
the school fees of such child, the School • Board
will remit the whole or such part of the school
fees as in the opinion of the Board the parent
is unable to pay, for a renewable period, to be
fixed by the Board, not exceeding six calendar
months ; provided that the amount of fees to be
remitted shall not exceed the ordinary payment
at the school.

Penalties for Breach of Bye-Laws.
8. Any person committing a breach of these

Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding five shillings, .including
costs, for each offence, provided that all.br.eaches •
of these Bye-laws by a parent in .one and the.
same week shall be deemed one offence,
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Date of operation of Bye-Laws.

9. These Bye-Laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by. Her Majesty in Council.

Sealed with the Common Seal of the School
Board of the township of Churwell, this 16th day
of October, 1873.

William Ward, Chairman of the
said Board.

Henry Wilkinson^ Clerk to the
said Board.

T (he Court at Osbome House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
0

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Great Drif-
field, appointed under " The Elementary

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the sixth of November, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-three, numbered 260 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to thb
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council : now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth 'hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

Np. CCI,X.

THE ELEMENTARY' EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

Parish of Great Driffield.
BYE-LAWS OF THE GREAT DBIFFIELD SCHOOL

BOARD.
WHEREJAS, in pursuance of a requisition gent

by the Education Department, to Henry Botterill,
of Great Driffield, in the county of York, Clerk
to the Guardians of the Driffield Poor Law Union,
a School Board for the District of Great Driffield
.aforesaid., was duly elected on the 6th day of
March, 187J.
.. .Now, at a Meeting of the School Board of the

said parish of Great Driffield, duly convened and
held at the Board Room at Great Priffield afore-
said, this 6th day of November, 1873, at which
meeting a quorum of the member? of such Board
are present, the §aid Board dp hereby in pursu-
ance of the. aforesaid powers, and subject to the
approval of the Education Department, make the.
following Bye-laws, to take effect forthwith, after
the same shall receive the sanction of Her Majesty
in Council.

Interpretation.
\. In these Bye-laws—
The term " Education Department" means the

Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council on
Education.

The term "Her Majesty's Inspectors" means the
Inspectors of Schools appointed by Her Majesty
on the recommendation of the Education Depart-
ment.

Terms importing males include females.
. The term " School, Board " or "Board," means

the School Board of the District comprising the
parish of Great Driffield.

The term " Great Driffield School District,"
or " School District," means the School District
to which the School Board belongs.

The term "School" or "Public Elementary
School," means a Public Elementary School, as
defined by the said Act, and includes a free school,
but not an Industrial School.

The term "Parent" includes guardian and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the
actual custody of any child, but does not include
the mother of a child, when the father is living
and is residing within the Great Driffield School
District.

The term " Child" means a child residing
within the Great Driffield School District, •

Parents to cause Children to attend School.
2. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary

Education Act, 1870, and of these Bye-laws, the
parent of every child of not less than five years,
nor more than thirteen years of age, shall cause
such child to attend a Public Elementary School,
unless there be a reasonable excuse for non-atten-
dance.

Any of the following reasons shall be deemed
to be a reasonable excuse:—

1. That the child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

2. That the child has been prevented from
attending school by sickness or any un-
avoidable cause, or a cause that to the School
Board shall seem sufficient.

3. That there is no Public Elementary School
ppen which the child can attend within two
miles, measured according to the nearest
road, from the residence, of such chijd.

Proviso. .
Any child, between ten and thirteen years of

age, who has been certified by one of Her
Majesty's Inspectors of Schools, as haying reached
a standard of education which would enable it
to pass a public examination according to the fifth
standard of education, of the Government Code
of February, 1871, shall be totally exempt from
the obligation to attend school; and any child of
like age, who has been in like manner certified as
having reached a standard of education which
would enable it to pass a public examination
according to the fourth standard of education of the
same Code, shall be exempt from the obligation to
attend school more than one half the meetings of
the school in any one week.

Time of Attendance.
3. Subject as aforesaid, the time during which

every child shall attend school shall be the whole
time for which the school shall be open for th.e
instruction of children of similar age, provided
that nothing herein contained shall prevent the
withdrawal of any child from any religious obser-
vance or instruction in religious subjects, pr shall
require any child to attend school on any day
exclusively set apart for religious observance by
the religious body to which the parent of such
child belongs, or shall require any child to attend
school if such requirement would be contrary to
anything contained in any act for regulating the
education of children employed in labour.
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Remission of Fees.
4. The School Board shall, from time to time,

for a renewable period to be fixed by the Board,
not exceeding six calendar months, remit the whole
or any part of the fees payable at any school
provided by the Board, in the case of any child
whose parent satisfies the Board that lie is unable
from poverty to pay the same.

Penalty for Breach of Bye-Laws.
5. Every person committing a breach of these

Bye-Laws, or any of them shall, tipon conviction,
be liable to a penalty not exceeding, with the
costs, five shillings for each offence.

As witness the Common Seal of the School
\ Board, nnd the signatures of the Chairman and

Clerk of the Board, this 6th day of November,
1873.

Jan. M. Jennings, Chairman of
the Great Driffield School
Board.

Wm. Wigmore, Clerk of the
said Board.

T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of East Ilsley,
appointed under " The Elementary

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth
section of that Act, with the approval of the
Education Department, made certain Bye-laws,
bearing date the twenty-sixth of September, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three,
numbered 261:

. And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for tho sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-Laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXI.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACTS,
1870, 1873.

BYE-LAWS OP THE EAST ILSLEY SCHOOL BOARD.
AT a meeting of the ' School Board of the

parish of East Ilsley, Berkshire, held at the
Magistrates' Room, in the said parish, on Friday,
the 26th day of September, 1873, at which meet-
ing a quprum of the members of such Board are
present, the Bo,ard do hereby, subject to the
approval of the Education Department, make and
ordain the following bye-laws:—

1. The term " Parent" includes Guardian, and
every person is liable to maintain, or has the
actual custody of any child.

' 2. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary
Education Acts, 1870, 1873, and of these Bye-laws,
the parent of every child not less than five years
of age, nor more than twelve years of age, resid-
ing-within, the. said district, shall, cause such child

to attend school, unless there be a reasonable
excuse for non-attendance.

3. The time during which every child shall
attend school, shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be open for the instruction of
children of similar age, provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal of
any child from any religious observance, or instruc-
tion in religious subjects, or shall require any
child to attend, school on any day exclusively set
apart for. religious observance by the religious body
to which his parent belongs, or.shall be held or
construed to any child employed in labour and
.receiving instruction in conformity with the pro*
visions of any Act for regulating the education of
children employed in labour.

4. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child between ten
and twelve years of age has reached the fourth
standard of education mentioned in the New
Code of Regulations of the Education Department
(1873), such child shall be totally exempt from the
obligation to attend school.

o. Any of the following shall be a reasonable
excuse for non-attendance :—

(a.) -That such child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

(It.) That such child has been prevented from . i
attending school by sickness or any unavoid-
able cause. '•••""

(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School
which such child can attend within one mile,
measured according to the nearest road, from '
the residence of such child.

6. Any parent committing. a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty which shall not exceed, with costs, the
sum of five shillings for each offence : provided
that no parent shall be liable to be convicted more >r
than once in respect of breaches of these Bye-,;.
laws occurring in one and the same week. w^*-1

7. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanctioned ..„,
by Her Majesty by Order in Council.

E. H. Hansell,
Chairman and Clerk.

26th day of September, 1873. '>•

M
x..-ri/

I

T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of
the 26th day of January, 1874. .

PRESENT,' ••iS&'-.i
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. *" .'•'j

WHEREAS the School Board of Dartmouth^y<
appointed under "The Elementary Edu-'"'-f;

cation Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers ;i-
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourthsection_.'£"
of that Act, with the approval of the Educatio^'';!
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date/' *
the thirteenth of June, one thousand eight hundred*.)
and seventy-lwo, numbered 262 : w£-

And whereas all the conditions in regard to tha f . .
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled"'
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said : '-
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of;51
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her?!
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copyiM
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,*?;
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy-:

Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, HeriC-
sanction of the same. '

Arthur Helps.
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Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXII.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

BYE-LAWS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD FOE THE
DISTRICT OF THE BOROUGH OF CLIFTON
DARTMOUTH HARDNESS, DEVON.

AT a meeting of the School Board of the
borough of Clifton Dartmouth Hardness, in the
county of -Devon, held at their offices, in Duke-
street, in the said borough, on Thursday, the 13th
day of June, 1872, the said Board do hereby,
in pursuance of the powers vested in them under
the Elementary Education Act, 1870, and subject
to the approval of the Education Department,
make the following

BYE-LAWS.
1. The term "Borough of Dartmouth" or

<! Borough " shall mean the Municipal Borough of
Clifton Dartmouth Hardness, as enlarged and
extended by the Act for the regulation of Munci-
pal Corporations in England and Wales.

The term "School Board" or "Board" shall
mean the School Board of the district comprising
the borough of Clifton Dartmouth Hardness.

The term "School" or "Public Elementary
School" shall mean a Public Elementary School
as defined by the said Act.

The term " Parent" shall include guardian and
every person who is liable to maintain, or has the
actual custody of any child or children.

2. The parent of every child of not less than
five years of age, nor more than thirteen years
of age, residing within the district of the said
Board, shall cause such child to attend the schools
of the Board, unless there be a reasonable excuse,
and any one of the following excuses shall be
deemed reasonable, viz. :—

(«.) That such child is receiving efficient in-,
struction in some other manner.

(6.) That such child or children has been pre-
vented from attending school by sickness
or any unavoidable cause.

(c.) If there is no Public Elementary School
open which such child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

If one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child between
ten and thirteen years of age has reached the
fifth standard of education mentioned in the
New Code of Regulations of the Education.
Department, made on the 7th day of Febru-
ary, 1871.

3. In case any child has been certified by one
of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools to have
reached the fourth standard of education referred
to in the said Code, such child shall be exempt
from the obligation to attend school more than
fifteen hours in any one week.

4. If any parent .is guilty of a breach of any
of these Bye-Laws, after fourteen days' notice
being served upon him or her by an officer of the
Board, such parent shall be subject to a penalty,
including costs, not exceeding five shillings.

5. Every child shall attend school during the
whole time such school shall be open for instruc-
tion, but no child shall be required to attend—

(a.) On Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good
Friday, or any other day set apart exclu-
sively for religious observances, by the
religious body to which his or her parent
belongs.

(£). Or at any time during which he or they
would be exempted by the provisions of any
Act for the regulation of children employed
in labour.

6. If the parent of any child or children is
unable from poverty to pay the school fees of such
child or children' attending the schools provided
by the Board, the School Board shall, on receiving
satisfactory evidence of such poverty, remit, either
wholly or in part, the payment of such fees, for
a renewable period, to be fixed by the Board, hot
exceeding six months.

7. That no Bye-Law shall be revoked or altered
unless at a special meeting of the Board, duly
convened for that purpose, after fourteen days'
notice, in writing, being given to the members of
the Board.

8. These Bye-Laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanctioned
by Her Majesty by Order in Council.

Sealed with the Common Seal of
the School Board for the borough
of Clifton Dartmouth Hardness.

Thos. J. Matthews^
Vice-Chairman of the School Board, and

Chairman of Meeting.
Chas. Fred. Nelson,

Clerk to the said School Board.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Llandwrog,
appointed under " The Elementary Educa-

tion Act, 1870," have in virtue of the powers con-
ferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section of
that Act, with the approval of the Education De-
partment, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the sixth of October, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three, numbered 263 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Ordtr.
No. CCLXIII.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

BTE-LAWS OF THE LLANDWROG SCHOOL BOARD.
I. The parent of every child of not less than

five nor more than thirteen years of age, shall
cause suck child to attend school, unless there
be some reasonable excuse for non-attendance.

II. The time during. which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be opened for the instruction of
children of similar age: provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal 'of
any child from any religious observance, or in-
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struction in religious subjects, and that no child
shall be required :«—

fa.) To.attend school on any day exclusively
set apart for religious observances by the
religious body to which his or her parent

. belongs.
(b.) To attend school on the usual holidays-

Sundays, Christmas Day, and Good Friday,
(c.) To. attend school if such requirement

would be contrary to anything contained in
any Act for regulating the education of
children employed in labour.

III. That under the following circumstances a
child shall.not be required to attend school : —

(a.) If such child be under efficient instruction
, in some other manner.
(&.) If such child has been prevented from

attending school by sickness or any other
unavoidable cause.

(c.) If there is no Public Elementary School
open which the child can attend within the
following distances, measured according to
the nearest road, from the residence of such
child. That is to say.—

For a child between 5 and 6 years old, within 1 mile.
» « 6 „ 8 „ „ 1.5 „
.» »> 8 „ Jo „ „ 3 „

(d.) No child of from five to six years of nge
shall be compelled to attend school in the
months of December, January, and February,
provided that the parents prove to the satis*
faction of the Board that such absence was
caused by the inclemency of the weather.

IV. A child of not less than ten years of age,
who has obtained from one of Her Majesty's
Inspectors a certificate that he. has reached the
fifth standard of the New Code of 1871, shall be
altogether exempt from obligation to attend school;
and any such child who has been so certified to
have reached the fourth standard of the said Code
shall be exempt from attending school more than
an average of fifteen hours per week during the
school year.

. Y. Any person committing a breach of any of
these Bye-laws shall be liable to a penalty, the
amount of which, including costs, shall not exceed
five shillings for each offence.

W* C. Williams, Chairman.

John L» Jones, Clerk.

Board Boom, Groeslon, Llandwrog,
October 6th, 1873.

DEDDFAU LLEOL BWBDD YSGOL LLANDWROQ.
. I. BYDD i rieni pob plentyn heb fod yn ddim

liai na Phump na mwy na Thair-ar-ddeg oed
orfodi y cyfryw blentyn i ddilyn yr ysgol, oddieithr
bod esgus boddhaol dros beidio.

II. Yr amser gofynol i bob plentyn ddilyn yr
ysgol fydd yr holl amser y byddo yr ysgol yn
agored at gyfranu dysgeidiaeth i blant o'r un oed,
gan ganiatau na fydd dim yn gynwysedig yn hyn
i rwystro y rhieni i atal y cyfryw blentyn rhag
dilyn unrhyw ffurf grefyddol neu hyfforddiant
mewn pynciau crefyddol; ac na fydd yn ofynol
i unrhyw blentyn :—

. (a.) Ddilyn yr ysgol ar unrhyw ddiwrnod wedi
ei neillduo i addoliad cyhoeddus gan y blaid
grefyddol y byddo ei rieni yn perthyn iddi.

(ft.) Ddilyn yr ysgol ar y Gwyliau arferol—
Suliau, Dydd Nadolig, a Dydd Gwener y
Groglith.

No. 24060. £

(c.) Ddilyii yr ysgol os bydd y cyfryw ofyniad
yn wrthwynebol i unrhyw beth yn gynwysedig
mewn unrhyw ddeddf i drefnu dysgeidiaeth
plant fyddo yn gweithio.

III. Dan yr amgylchiadau canlynol, ni bydd yn
ofynol i unrhyw blentyn ddilyn yr ysgol:—

(ar.) Os bydd y cyfryw blentyn dan addysg
effeithiol mewn unrhyw ddull arall.

(6.) Os bydd y cyfryw blentyn wedi cael ei
rwystro rhag dilyn yr ysgol oherwydd salwch
neu unrhyw achos anocheladwy arall.

(c.) Os na fydd Ysgol Elfenol Gyhoeddus yn
agored i'r hon y gall y plentyn ddilyn oddi-
fewn y pellder canlynol, wedi ei fesur ar hyd
y 16n agosaf o breswylfod y cyfryw blentyn.
Hyny ydyw:—

I blentyn rhwng 5 a 6 mlwydd oed, o fewn I filldir.
6a8 „ „ 1| »
8 a 13 „ „ 3 „

(d.) Ni orfodir unrhyw blentyn rhwng 5 a 6
mlwydd oed i ddilyn yr ysgol yn misoedd Rhagfyr,
lonawr, a Chwefror, os gall y rhieni brofi i fodd-
lonrwydd y Bwrdd fod y cyfryw absenoldeb wedi
cael ei achosi gan hin anffafriol.

IV. Unrhyw blentyn heb fod yn ddim llai na
deg oed fyddo wedi derbyn oddiwrth un o Aro-
lygwyr ei Mawrhydi Dystysgrif ei fod wedi
cyraedd y 5ed Safon o'r Code Newydd, 1871,
bydd yn hollol rydd o'r gorfodaeth i ddilyri yr
ysgol; ac unrhyw blentyn fyddo wedi cael Tys-
tysgrif ei fod wedi cyraedd y 4ydd Safon o'r Code
dywededig, bydd yn rhydd rhag dilyn yr ysgol
mwy na'r canolrif o Bymtheg Awr bob wythnos
yn ystod y flwyddyn ysgol.

V. Pwy bynag a droseddo unrhwy un o'r
Deddfau Lleol hyn, bydd yn ddarostyngedig i
ddirwy, y cyfanswm o'r hwn, yn cynwys y costau,
ni bydd yn fwy na phum* swllt am bob trosedd.

W. C. Williams, Cadeirydd.

John L. Jones, Ysgrifenydd.

Yt afell y Bwrdd, Groeslon, Llandwrog,
Hgdref 6ed, 1873.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the School Board of Keelby,
appointed under " The Elementary Edu-

cation Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the thirtieth of July, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three, numbered 264 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same. . ,

Arthur Helps..
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Bye-Laws re/erred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXIV.
THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,

1870.
BYE-LAWS OF THE KEELBT SCHOOL BOARD.

Interpretation of Terms.
1. The term «' Her Majesty's Inspectors " means

the.Inspectors of Schools appointed by Her Majesty
on the recommendation of the Lords of the Com-
mittee of the Privy Council on Education.

-The term "School," or "Public Elementary
School," means a Public Elementary School as
defined by the Elementary Education Act, 1870,
and includes a free school, but not an industrial
school.

The term "Parent" includes guardian, and
every person who is liable to maintain, or has the
actual custody of any child, but does not include
the mother of a child when the lawful father is
living with the mother, and is residing within the
Keelby School District.

Parents to cause Children between Five and
Thirteen Years of Age to attend School.

2. The parent of every child residing within
the Keelby School District shall cause such child,
being not less than five nor more than thirteen
years of age. to attend a Public Elementary
School, unless there is some reasonable excuse for
non-attendance.

Excuses for Non-Attendance,
The following shall be deemed such reasonable

excuses":—
(a.) That the child has been prevented from

attending school by sickness or any unavoid-
able cause.

(A.) That such child.is under efficient instruc-
tion in some other manner.

(e.) That such child is subject, for the time
being, to the provisions of any statutes for
regulating the education of children in certain
employments.

(rf.) That there is no Public Elementary School
open which the child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

Exemption of certain Children; •
' Partial Exemption of certain other Children.
(e.) That such child, having attained the age

of ten years, has reached the fifth standard of
the New Code of the 7th day of February,
1871, and has obtained a certificate to that
effect from one of Her Majesty's Inspectors
of Schools ; and any such child who has been
so certified-to have reached the third standard
of education mentioned in the said Code,
shall be exempt from the obligation to attend
more than one-half of the meetings of the
school in any one week.

As to Time of Attendance, Sfc.
3. The time during which every child shall

attend school shall, except in the cases specified
in the. preceding Bye-Law, be the whole time for
which the school shall be open for the instruction
of children of similar age ; provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal by
the parent of any child from1 any religious
observance, or instruction in religious subjects ;
and that no child shall be required to attend
school on any day exclusively set apart.for reli-
gious observance by the religious body to which
his or her parent belongsror shall be deemed or-

'construed as being contrary to anything contained
in any Act for regulating the education of children
employed in labour.

Penally for Breach of Bye-laws.
4. Any person committing a breach of these

Bye-laws, or any of them, shall, upon conviction,
be liable to a penalty of not exceeding five shil-
lings, including costs, for each offence ; provided,
that all. breaches of these Bye-laws by any person
in one and the same week shall be deemed one
offence.

Sealed with the Corporate Seal of the
Keelby School Board, this. 30th day
of July, 1873.

John M. Holt, Chairman of the said Board.
Alexr. Thompson, Clerk of the said Board'.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January^ 1874.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TT7HEREAS the School Board of Huddersfield,
YV appointed under " The Elementary Educa-

tion Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the fifteenth of December, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, numbered 265 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration
is pleased, by and with, the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same. . .

Arthur Helps.

Bye-Laws referred to m the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXV.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT*
1870.

School District of the Borough of Huddersfield.
BYE-LAWS of the Huddersfield School Board

(under the 74th section of the Elementary Edu-
cation Act,. 1870J, adopted at a Meeting of the
School Board for the district of the Borough of
Huddersfield, held at the offices of the Board,
Byram - buildings, West-jate, Huddersfield, on
Saturday, the 22nd November, 1873.

BYE-LAWS.
Interpretation of Terms.

I. The term "School Board" or "Board''
means the School Board of the district of the
borough of Huddersfield. The term " School,'"
or " Public Elementary School," means a
Public Elementary School as defined by the Ele-
mentary Education Act, .1870.

The term.''Parent" includes ." Guardian," and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the
actual custody of any child';- but does not include
the mother of a child when the lawful father is
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living with the mother, and is residing within the
School district of the borough of Huddersfield..

Terras importing males include females.

Parents shall cause Children between five and
thirteen years of Age to attend School.

II. The parent of every child residing withi11

the School District of the borough of Hudders-
field, shall cause such child, not being less than
five nor more than thirteen j'ears of age, to attend
a Public Elementary School, unless there is some
reasonable excuse for non-attendance,

Reasonable Excuses for Non-Attendance.
Any of the following reasons .shall be a reason-

able excuse, viz. :—•
(a.) That the child is under efficient instruction

in some other manner.
(i.) That the child has been prevented from

attending school by 'sickness or any unavoid-
able cause.

(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School
open which the child can attend within two
miles, measured according to the nearest
road, from the residence of such child.

(rf.) Provided that if a child, having attained
.the age of-ten years, has been certified by
one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools
to have reached a standard of education
which would enable it to pass in the fifth
standard of the New Code, 1871, such child
shall be wholly exempt from the obligation
to attend school under these Bye-laws ; and
if any such child has been so certified to have
passed in the fourth standard of the said
Code, it shall be exempt from the obligation
to attend more than one-half of the meetings
of the school in any one week.

As to Time, Attendance, Sfc.
III. (1.) The" time during which every child

shall attend school shall, subject to the provisions
of the Elementary Education Acts, 1870 and
1873, and of these Bye-laws, be the whole time
for which the school shall be open for the in-
struction of children of similar age, provided—

(a.) That nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the withdrawal of any child from any
religious observance or instruction, or inspec-
tion iil religioits subjects.

(#.) That no child shall be required to attend
school (a) at any time or in any manner con-
trary to anything contained in any Act for
regulating the education of children em-
ployed in labour ; (fi) or on any day exclu-
sively set apart for religious observance by
the religious body to which his parent be-
longs.

Children not less than Ten Years of Age, if at
work for maintenance of themselves or their
Parents, are exempted -from obligation to attend
during the whole time the School is open, but
required to attend at least \2\ hours per week.

(2.) A child of not less than ten years of age
who shows to the satisfaction of the Board that
he is beneficially and necessarily at work, for the
maintenance of himself or his parents, shall be
exempt from the obligation to attend school
during the Whole time for which the school shall
be opened as aforesaid, but every such child is.
required to attend school at least for twelve and a
half hours in every week in which the school
is opened as afpresaid, and in computing for
the purpose of this section the time during which
a child has attended any school* there shall not be

E 2

included any time during which such child has at-
tended.either • . - . . • • • -

<cr..) in excess of .three hours at any one iime,
or in excess of five hours on any one day ; or

(6.) on Sundays.

Penalty for Breach of Bye-laics.

IV. Any parent who shall not observe, or shall
neglect or violate these Bye-laws, or any of them,
shall, for every such offence, be subject to a
penalty (including costs)' not exceeding five shil-
lings.

V. These Bye-laws shall take effect from arid
after the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by Her Majesty in Council.

Sealed with the Corporate Common Seal of the
Huddersfield School. Board, this 15th day .of
December, 1873.

Wright Mellor, Chairman.
Otho Giles Abbott, Clerk of

the Board.

T the Court at Osbornc House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

. PRESENT,
The QUEEN*s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.'

WHEREAS the School Board of Fifehead'
Magdalen, appointed under " The Elemeh-

tary Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of
the powers conferred upon them by the seventy-
fourth section of that Act,- with the approval of
the Education Department, made certain Bye-laws,
bearing date the eleventh of September, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three* num-
bered 266 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council:, now,.therefore, Her
Majesty, having, taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration, is

by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and dotli hereby declare, Her,
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

. .Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXVI.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

Parish of Fifeheiid Magdalen.
BYE-LAWS OP THE FIFEHEAD MAGDALEN

. SCHOOL BOAKD. .
IN accordance with the 74th section of the

Elementary Education Act, 1870, the Filchcad
Magdalen School Board, at a Meeting held at
the Board Room for the time being on tho
l l th day of September, IS/3, do hereby make
and adopt the following Bye-laws, subject to
the approval of the Education Department :-"•

Parents, shall Cause Children between Five'and
Thirteen Years to attend SchooL

2. The parent of every child residing within
the School District of the parish of Fifehead
Magdalen, shall cause such child, being not less
than five nor more than thirteen years old, to
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attend a Public Elementary School, unless there
is some reasonable excuse. Any of the fol-
lowing reasons shall be a reasonable excuse,
namely :—

Reasonable Excuses for Non-Attendance.
(a.) That the child is otherwise under efficient

instruction.
(5.) .That the child through sickness, or other

unavoidable cause, is unable to attend.
(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School

open which the child can attend, within two miles,
measured according to the nearest road from the
residence of such child.

Exemption of Children who have reached a certain
Standard of Education.

2 (a.) If a child, having attained the age of
ten years, shall have obtained from one of Her
Majesty's Inspectors of Schools a certificate of
having reached a standard of education which
would enable it to pass in the fifth standard of the
Government Code of February, 1871, the said
child shall be wholly exempt from attendance at
school.

Children who may attend Half-time.
. (£.) If a child, having attained the age of ten
years, shall have obtained a certificate from one
of Her Majesty's Inspectors of having reached a
standard of education which would enable it to pass
in the fourth standard of the Government Code
of February, 1871, the said child shall be exempt
from attending more than one half of the meetings
of the school in any one week.

As to time of Attendance.
3. The time during which children subject to

these Bye-laws shall attend school, shall be the
whole time during which such school shall be
open for the instruction of children, provided :—

Withdrawal of Children from Religious Obser-
vances and Teachings.

(a.) That nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the withdrawal of any child from any reli-
gious observance, or instruction in religious
subjects.

(6.) That no child be required to attend school
on any day exclusively set apart for religious
observance by the religious body to which his or
her parent belongs.

(e.) That no child be required to attend school
under these Bye-laws, if such requirement would
be contrary to anything contained in any Act
for regulating the education of children employed
in labour.

Penalty for Breach of Bye-laws.
4. Any person committing a breach of these

Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty not. exceeding such amount as shall, with
the costs, amount to five shillings for each
offence.

Remission of and payment of Fees.
5. When the parent of any child between five

and thirteen years old, residing within the district
shall satisfy the School Board that he or she is
unable from poverty to pay the school fees of
such child, the Board will, in the case of a school
provided by the Board, remit, and in the case of
any other Public Elementary School pay the
whole, or such part of the fees as, in the opinion
of the Board, the parent is unable to pay, for a
renewable period to be fixed by the Board, not
exceeding six calendar months: Provided that

the amount to be remitted or paid shall be
allowed only by special order of the Board, and
shall not exceed 2d. per week.

Interpretation of Terms.
6. In these Bye-laws—
(1.) The term "Education Department"means

the Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education.

(2.) The term " Her Majesty's Inspectors"
means the Inspectors of Schools appointed by
Her Majesty on recommendation of the Education
Department.

(3.) The term "School Board," or "Board,"
means the School Board of the District com-
prised within the parish of Fifehead Magdalen.

(4.) The term "School," means a Publia
Elementary School, as defined by the Public
Elementary Education Act of 1870, and includes
a free school, but not an Industrial School.

(5.) The term «'Parent," includes a " Guardian,"
and every person who is liable to maintain or
has the actual custody of any child, but does
not include the mother of a child when the father
is living and residing within the Fifehead Mag-
dalen School District.

(6). The terms " Parent" and " Child " include
mule and female in each case.

Sealed with the Corporation Common Seal of
the School Board of the parish of Fifehead
Magdalen, this llth day of September, A.D.
1873.

Joseph Hunt, M.A., Chairman.

B. Cheesman, Clerk.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT, ^
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Ma%ty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Darlington,
appointed under " The Elementary Educa-

tion Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing date
the second of October, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, numbered 267 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXVII.
'THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,

1870.
Borough of Darlington.

BYE-LAWS OP THE DARLINGTON SCHOOL BOARD.
WHEREAS in pursuance of a requisition from the

Education Department to the Mayor of Darling-
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ton, in the county of Durham, a School Board for
the district of the said borough was duly elected
on the 13th day of January, 1871.

• And whereas by the Elementary Education
Act, 1870, power is given to School Boards to
enact Bye-laws, subject to the approval of the
Education Department. Now, therefore, at a
meeting of the said Board, held at the Board Room
of the said Board, in Darlington aforesaid, on the
2nd day of October, 1873, at which said meeting
a quorum of such Board is present, the said Board
do liereby enact the following :—

• BYE-LAWS.
1. The Bye-laws of the School Board of Darling-

ton, bearing date 6th July, "1871, and sanctioned
by Her Majesty in Council on the 3rd November,
1871, together with all other Bye-laws heretofore
made by the said Board are hereby wholly revoked,
except as regards all offences against the said Bye-
laws already committed ; and provided that all
matters and things done in pursuance of the said
Bye-laws shall be and remain valid as though the
said Bye-laws were not revoked.

2. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary
Education Act, -1870, and of these Bye-laws, the
parent of every child not less than five years of
age, nor more than thirteen years of age, residing
within the district of the said School Board, shall
cause such child (unless there is some reasonable
excuse), to attend school. Any of the following
reasons shall be a reasonable excuse, viz: :—

(a.) That such child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

(6.) That such child has been prevented from
attending school by sickness or any unavoid-
able cause.

(c.) That there is no Public Elementary School
which such child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

3. The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which the
school shall Ije open for the instruction of children
of similar age, provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent the withdrawal of any child
during the time or times in which any religious
observance is practised, or instruction in religious
subjects is given, and that no child shall be
required—

(a.) To attend school on any day exclusively set
apart for religious observance by the religious
body to which his or her parent belongs.

(6.) To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, or any day set apart for a
day of Public Fast or Thanksgiving, or on
Saturday after twelve o'clock at noon.

(c.) To attend school on any day fixed for the
inspection of the school or the examination of
the scholars therein, in respect of religious
subjects.

Provided also, that any requirement herein con-
tained shall not be held or construed to apply to
any child employed in labour and receiving in-
struction in conformity with the provisions of the
Factory Act, or of the Workshop Regulation Act,
1867, or of any other Act or Acts which have
been, or may be, made for regulating the educa-
tion of children employed in labour.

4. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
School shall certify that any child between ten
and thirteen years of age has reached the fifth
standard of education mentioned in the New Code
of Regulations of the Education Department, made
on the 7th day of February, 1871, such child shall
be totally exempt from the obligation .to attend

school, and any such child who has been so certi-
fied to have reached the fourth standard of educa-
tion mentioned in the said Code shall be exempt
from the obligation to attend school more than
fifteen hours in.any one week.

5. If the parent of any child satisfies the School
Board that he or she is unable from poverty to pay
the school fees of such child, the School Board, in
the case of a school provided by the Board, will
remit, andin the case of any other Public Elemen-
tary School will pay the whole or such part of the
fee as, in the opinion of the Board, the parent is
unable to pay, for a renewable period, to be fixed
by the Board, not exceeding six calendar months,
provided that the amount of fees to be remitted or
paid shall not exceed either the ordinary payment
at the school selected by the parent, or the follow-
ing scale:—

(1.) For any child under seven years of age,
twopence per week..

(2.) For any child who is receiving education in
the first three standards, three pence per
week.

(3.) For any child who is receiving education in
the fourth and higher standards, four pence
pence per week.

6. Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty not exceeding two shillings and sixpence,
provided that all breaches of these Bye-laws by a
parent in one and the same week shall be deemed
one offence ; and that no penalty imposed for the
breach of any Bye-law shall exceed such a sum as
with the costs will amount to five shillings for
ach offence.

7. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanctioned
by Order in Council.

Sealed with the Corporate Common Seal of the
School Board of the borough of Darlington, this
2nd day of October, 1873. .

Henry Pease, Chairman.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of C his wick,
appointed under the "The" Elementary

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred upon them by the seventy-
fourth section of that Act, with the approval of the
Education Department, made certain Bye-laws,
bearing date the fourth of March, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, numbered 268:

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction
of Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.
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Bye-Laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXVIII.

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT
1870.

Parish of Chiswick.
BYE-LAWS OF THE CHISWICK SCHOOL BOARD.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of a requisition sen
by the Education Department to the Clerk of- the
Union of Brentford, on the 12th day of October
1872, a School Board for the district of the saic
parish was duly elected on the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1872.

Now, at a meeting of the School Board of the
said parish of C his wick, held at Chiswick, in the
said parish, on Tuesday, the 4th day of March,
1873, at which meeting a quorum of the members
of such Board are present, the said Board do
hereby, subject to the approval of the Education
Department, make and ordain the following Bye-
laws, in which :—

1. The term " Education Department" means
11 The Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education."

The term " Her Majesty's Inspectors" means
" The Inspectors of Schools appointed 'by Her
Majesty on the recommendation of the Educa-
tion Department."

The term *' School Board" or "Board," means
11 The School Board of the School District of the
parish of Chiswick."

The term " School," or " Public Elementary
School," means a Public Elementary School as
defined by the said Act, and includes a free school
but-not an Industrial School.

The term "Parent" includes guardian, and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the
actual custody of any child, but does not include
the mother of a child when the father is living,
and is residing within the parish.

2. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary
Education Act, 1870, and of these Bye-laws, the
parent of every child not less than five years of
age, nor more than thirteen years of age, residing
within the district of the said parish, shall cause such
child to attend school unless there is some reason-
able excuse.

3. The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be open for the instruction of
children of similar age, provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal of
any child during the time or times in which any
religious observance is practised, or instruction in
religious subjects is given, and that no child shall
be required—

(0.) To attend school on any day exclusively
set apart for religious observance by the
religious body to which his or her parent
belongs.

To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, or any day set apart for
a day of Public Fast or Thanksgiving, or on
Saturday after twelve o'clock at noon.

(c.) To attend school on any day fixed for the
inspection of the school, or the examination
of the scholars therein, in respect of religious
subjects, if the child has been withdrawn by
his or her parent from any religious ob-
servance or instruction in religous subjects in
such school.

Provided also, that any requirement herein con-
tained shall not .be held or construed to apply to
any child employed in labour, and receiving
instruction in conformity with the provisions of

the Factory Acts, or of any Act for regulating
the education of children employed in labour.

4. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child between ten and
thirteen years of age has reached the fifth standard
of education mentioned in the New Code of
Regulations of the Education Department, made on
the 7th day of February, 1871, such child shall be
totally exempt from the obligation to attend school;
and any such child who has been so certified to
have reached the fourth standard of education
mentioned in the said Code, shall be exempt from
the obligation to attend school more than fifteen
hours in any one week,

5. A child shall not be required to attend
school—

(a.) If such child is under efficient instruction in
some other manner.

(6.) If such child has been prevented from at-
tending school by sickness, or any unavoidable
cause.

(c.) If there is no Public Elementary School
open which such child can attend within two
miles, measured according the nearest road,
from the residence of such child.

6. Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty not exceeding five shillings, including costs,
provided that all breaches of these Bye-laws by a
parent in one and the same week shall be deemed
one offence.

7. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanctioned
ly Order in Council.

Stephen Win. Leach, Chairman.

The Corporate Seal of the said Board was affixed
n the presence of

Robert Finnis, Clerk;

IT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of FPighf,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS the School Board of Llantwi't
Major, appointed under " The Elemen-

ary Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of
he powers conferred upon them by the .74th
ection of that Act, with the approval of the
Education Department, made certain Bye-laws,

bearing date the twenty-ninth of October, one
housand eight hundred and seventy-three, num-

bered 269:
And whereas all the conditions in regard to the

aid Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
>y the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
5ye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
ler Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy

whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
s pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
auction of the same.

Arthur Helps.
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Bye-laws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXIX.
THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT

1870.
School District of Llantwit Major.

BIB-LAWS OP THE LLANTWIT MAJOR SCHOOL
BOARD.

AT a meeting of the School Board for the
parish of( Llantwit, holden in the Committee
Room of and within the said parish, on the 29th
day of October, 1873, the said Board, in pur-
suance of the powers of " The Elementary Edu-
cation Act, 1870," and subject to the approval o;
the Education Department, hereby make am
ordain the following Bye-laws : —

1. The parent of every child not less than five
years of age, nor more than twelve years of age,
residing within the district of.the said parish,
shall cause such child (unless there is some
reasonable excuse) to attend school.

2. The time during which every child shall
attend school shall be the whole time for which
the school shall be open for the instruction oi
children of similar age, -provided that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the withdrawal oi
any child during the time or times in which any
religious observance is practised, or instruction in
religious subjects is given, and that no child shall
be required—

(a.) To attend school on any day exclu-
sively set apart for religious observance
by the religious body to which his or her
parent belongs.

(6.) To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, Whit-Monday, or any day
set apart for a Public Fast or Thanksgiving,
or on a Saturday after twelve' o'clock at
noon.

(e.) To attend school on any day fixed for the
inspection of the school, or the examination
of the scholars therein, in respect of religious
subjects.

To attend school if such requirement
would be contrary to anything contained in

• any Act for regulating the education of
children employed in labour.

3. In case one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools shall certify that any child under twelve
years of age has reached the third standard of
education mentioned in the New Code of Regula-
tions of the Education Department, made on the
7th day of February, 1872, such child shall be
exempt from the obligation to attend school more
than ten hours in any one week.

4. A child shall not be required to- attend
school—

(a.) If such child is under efficient instruction
in some other manner.

(6.) If such child has been prevented from at-
tending school by sickness, or any unavoid-
able cause.

(c.) If there be no Public Elementary School
which such child can attend within three
miles, measured according to the nearest
road, from the residence of such child.

5. If the parent of any child satisfies the School
Board that he or she is unable, from poverty, to
pay the school fees of such child, the School
Board will remit" or- pay at any Public Elemen-
tary School, the whole or such part of the school
fees as, in the opinion of the Board, the parent
is unable to pay, for a renewable period, to be
fixed by- the Board; not exceeding six calendar
months. - • .. i

6: Any person committing a breach of these
Bye-laws, or any of them,, shall be subject to a
penalty not exceeding two shillings and six-pence,
'provided that all breaches of these Bye-laws by a
parent in one and the same week, shall be deemed
one offence, and that no penalty imposed for the
'breach of any Bye-law shall exceed such a sum
&B with the costs will amount to five shillings for
'each offence.

7. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by Order in Council. .

Sealed with the Common Seal of the School
Board for the district of Llantwit Major.

George WHitlock Nicholl,
Chairman of the said Board.

John Gdrsed, Honorary Clerk
to the said Board.

T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Asby,
appointed under *« The Elementary Edu-

cation Act, 1870,'.' have, in virtue of the powers
conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth section
of that Act, with the approval of the Education
Department, made certain Bye-laws, bearing
date the nineteenth of November, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, numbered 270 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws, which are required to be fulfilled
by the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said
Bye-laws have been submitted for the sanction of
Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, having taken the said Bye-laws (copy
whereof is hereunto annexed) into consideration,
is pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declare, and doth hereby declare, Her
sanction of the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-laws referred torn tfie foregoing Order.

No. CCLXX,

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

Parish of Asby.
BYE-LAWS OF THE ASBY SCHOOL BOARD.

Recital of Election of School Board for the
Parish of Asby.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of a requisition1 sent 6y
the Education Department to the Clerk of the
Guardians of the East Ward Union, in the county
of Westmorland, a School Board for the parish of
Asby, in the said county,, was duly elected on
the 18th day of-June, 1873.

Now, at a meeting of the School Board of the
said parish of Asby, held at the temporary office
of the Board, at Well Green, in Asby, on Wed-
nesday, the 19th of November, 1873, at which
meeting a quorum of the members of such Board
are present, the said Board do hereby, subject to
he approval of the Education Department, and
he sanction of Her Majesty in Council, make and
trdain the following Bye-laws.." -..
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Parents shall cause their Children to attend
School.

1. Subject to the provisions of the Elementary
Education Act, 1870, and of these Bye-laws, the
parent of every child not less than five years of age,
nor more than thirteen years of age, residing within
the district of the said parish of Ashy, shall
cause such child, unless there is some reasonable
excuse, to attend school.

Reasonable Excuses for Non-Attendance.
Any of the following reasons shall be a reason-

able excuse; namely,—
(«.) That the child is under efficient instruction

in some other manner.
(£.) That the child is prevented from attending

school by sickness or any unavoidable cause,
(e.) That there is no Public Elementary School

which such child can attend within two miles,
measured according to the nearest road, from
the residence of such child.

Provided that if one of Her Majesty's In-
spectors of School shall certify that any child
between ten and thirteen years of age has reached
the fifth standard of education mentioned in the
New Code of Regulations of the Education De
partraent, made on the 7th day of February, 1871,
such child shall be totally exempt from the obliga-
tion to attend school, and any such child who has
been so certified to have reached the fourth standard
of education mentioned in the said Code, shall be
exempt from the obligation to attend school more
than fifteen hours in any one week.

Time during which Children shall attend School.
2. The time during which every child shall

attend school, shall be the whole time for which the
school shall be open for the instruction of children
of similar age, provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent the withdrawal of any child
during the time or times in which any religious ob-
servance is practised, or instruction in religious
subjects is given, or shall require any child—

(a.) To attend school on any day exclusively
set apart for religious observance by the
religious body to which his or her parent
belongs.

(ft.) To attend school on Sunday, Christmas
Day, Good Friday, or any day set apart for a
day of Public Fast or Thanksgiving, or on
Saturday after twelve o'clock at noon.

(c.) To attend school on any day fixed for the
inspection of the school, or the examination
of the scholars therein, in respect of religious
subjects.

(rf.) To attend school under these Bye-laws if
such requirement would be contrary to any
thing contained in any Act for regulating the
education of children employed in labour.

Payment and Remission of School Fees of Children
of Indigent Parents.

3. Where the parent of any child satisfies the
School Board that he or she is unable from poverty
to pay the whole or some part of the school fees
of such child, the School Board, in the case of a
school provided by the Board, will remit, and in
the case of any other Public Elementary School,
selected by the parent, will pay the whole or such
part of the fees as in the opinion of the Board the
parent is not able to pay, for a renewable period,
to be fixed by the Board, not exceeding six calendar
months, provided that the amount of fees to be
remitted or paid shall not exceed the sum of
three pence per week.

Penally for Breach of Bye-laws.
4. Any person committing a breach of these

Bye-laws, or any of them, shall be subject to a
penalty which, with costs, shall not exceed five
shillings for each offence.

Date on which Bye-laws shall come into operation.
5. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and

after the day on which the same shall be sanc-
tioned by Order in Council.

Sealed with the Corporate Common Seal of the
School Board of the said parish of Asby, this
19th day of November, 1873.

Chris. Fairer, Chairman.
Sealed in the presence of

Robert Jackson, Clerk.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Plight,
the 26th day of January, 1874.

PRESENT, .
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the School Board of Kingswin-
ford. appointed under " the Elementary

Education Act, 1870," have, in virtue of the
powers conferred upon them by the seventy-fourth
section of that Act, with the approval of the
Education. Department, made certain Bye-laws,
bearing date the second of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, numbered 271 :

And whereas all the conditions in regard to the
said Bye-laws which are required to be fulfilled by
the said Act, have been fulfilled, and the said Bye-
laws have been submitted for the sanction of Her
Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her Majesty,
having taken the said bye-laws (copy whereof is
hereunto annexed) into consideration, is pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
declare, and doth hereby declare, Her sanction of
the same.

Arthur Helps.

Bye-liws referred to in the foregoing Order.

No. CCLXXL

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACT,
1870.

BYE-LAWS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD FOB THE
PARISH or KINGSWINFORD, IN THE COUNTY
OF STAFFORD.

WHEREAS a School Board for the parish of
Kingswinford, was duly elected on the Gth day
of March, 1871, in pursuance of a requisition
sent by the Education Department.

Now, at a meeting of the School Board of
the said parish of Kingswinford, held at the
Board-room, High-street, Brierley-hill, in the
county of Stafford, at which meeting a
quorum of the members are present, the said
Board, do hereby, in pursuance of the powers of
the Elementary Education Act, 1870, and subject
to the approval of the Department, make and
ordain the following Bye-laws.

Preliminary.
I. All Bye-laws heretofore made by the Board

under Section 74 of the Elementary Education
Act are hereby revoked.
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Interpretation of Terms.
2. In the following Bye-laws—
The terra " Her Majesty's Inspectors" means

the Inspectors of Schools appointed by Her
Majesty- on the recommendation of the Education
Department. .. / ,

The term "District" means the parish of
Kingswinford," as constituted and included.in the
Stourbridge Poor Law Union.
. The terms importing males in these Bye-laws

include females. • ''. • ' ' *
'The-term, "School" means a Public Elementary

SJchobl or department of a school at which •ele-
mentary education is the principal, part of the
education given, and at which the ordinary'pay-
ments in respect of instruction do'not-exceed
ninepence a week, and which is conducted in
accordance with the regulations contained in the
7th section of the Elementary Education Act; and
situate. within the Kingswinford School'Board
District. • ' . ' , ' /

The term "Board," or " School Board," means?
The School Board for the parish of Kingswinford;

The term "Parent" includes guardian 'and
every person who is liable to maintain or has the'
actual, custody of any child,'but does not include
the mother of a child when the father 8 living
and is residing within the district.

Requiring Parents to cause- Children to attend
..'..- „ : , . . > .. • . School. ; - "• •/ '.' .

3. Subject to the provisions of .the Elementary
Education'Act, 1870, and of these Bye Laws,-the
parent of every child not less than five years of
age, nor more than thirteen, residing .within the
district of the Board shall cause such child to
attend school, unless there be some reasonable
excuse for non-attendance.

4. The school may be selected by the parent of
t h e child. - " ' . " . . .

• Determining Time during which Children shall
Attend School. -. . - . .

5. The time during which every such child is
required • to attend school is the whole time for
which the school selected shall be opened for the
instruction of children, of similar ages, except
on Sunday, . Christmas Day Good Friday, or
any day set apart for a Public Fast or Tbanks-

• giving, or on Saturday after twelve o'clock at noon;
.and. except also that nothing herein contained shall
prevent the withdrawal from the! School bf any'.
child during the time of any religious observance,
instruction, or examination in religious subjects,
or shall require any child to attend school on any
day exclusively set apart for religious observance
by the religious body to which his parent belongs,
or to attend school on any day fixed for the in-
spection of the school or the examination of the
scholars therein in respect of religious subjects.

Provided also that any requirement herein con-
tained shall not be held or construed to apply to
any child employed in labour, and receiving
instruction in conformity with the provisions of
the Factory Acts, or of the Workshops Regula-
tion Act, 1867. • .

Defining Reasonable Excuses for Non-attendance
. •..-. at School. . .

6. • The child shall not be required to attend
school— • - . . ' .

(a ) If such child is under efficient instruction
in some other;manner. ' ,

. (6.) If such has been prevented from attending
° school. by sickness or any unavoidable cause,

, .-.. ,<;pr"any Tcause which shall be deemed,satisfac-
'.,'• I'.Jory^tbe opinion.of the School Board.
"' -'-ii n!JV*kV>/^'•' *" * '" « . . . • • rv-* . ' • ' • "
-r.V.NO.

(c.) If there is no Public Elementary School
open, which such can attend, within two
miles measured according to the nearest road,
from the residence of such child!

(d.) That such child, having attained the age
of ten years, has reached; the fourth standard
of the Government Code of February, 1871,.
as shown by a' certificate-to that effect from
one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools.

Partial Attendanc'el
(e.) That any such child who'has been so certi-

fied, to have reached the third standard of educa-
tion mentioned in the said Code, shall be exempt
from tlie obligation to attend more than one*half
of the meetings of the school in any one week.*

Providing for Remission or Payment of School
Fees in case of Poverty-. , . .

.7- If the parent of any child satisfies the School
Board that he or she is unable, from poverty, to
pay the school fees of such child, -the School
Board, in the case of a school provided by '.the
Board, will, remit, and, in the case of any otheV
Public -Elementary School, will pay the whole or
such part of the.fees as, in the opinion of .tKe
Board, the. parent is unable to pay, for a renewable
period to" be fixed .by the Board, not; exceeding
six calendar months, the school .fees shall" be
allowed" in the* following cases only,, excepting
under special order of the Board :-r ." -
". (or.) Where the family consists of two persons,

arid' the weekly income, after allowing',for
." rent, does not exceed 4.*-. Get. per head'per

week. . . •
(b.) Where the family consists of three or four

persons, and the income, after allowing for
rent, does not exceed .3*. 6J. per head per
week,

(c.) Where the family consists of five or six
persons, and the income, after allowing for
rent, docs not exceed 3s. per week..

Provided that (he amount of fees hereby under-
taken to be remitted or paid shall not exceed the
ordinary payment at the school selected by the
parent, or the following scale :-T

For any child under eight years of age, 2d. per
week. For any child exceeding eight years of
age and under ten, '3d. per week. For any child
exceeding ten years of age, 4rf. per week.

Penalty for Breach of Bye-Lavs. -
8. Every parent who shall not observe, or

shall neglect, or violate these Bye-laws, or. any of
.them, shall upon conviction be liable to a penalty
not exceeding five shillings, including coats, 'for
each offence; provided always, 'that no'person
shall be liable to be convicted more''than 'once'in
respect of acts of such negligence or nbn-bbser'.v-
an:e occurring in one and. the same week!

Date on which Bye-laws shall'come into ~r .
Operation. ' " ' " "*'

9.. These Bye-laws shall take effect from and
after the day on which the same shall be'sarictibned
b y Order i n Council. • • • . • • •

Sealed with the Seal of the. Kingswinfojfd
School Board, this 2nd day of December, 1873-̂

Francis. Cookson, Chairman of the
Kingswinford School Board.

J. L. Holbertqn, Clerk to the said
, Board. . .'.. . . . . .
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^ T the Council Chamber, IWiitehall, the 29th
day ^January, 1874.

By , tie Lords of He? Majesty's Most Honourable
. . , Privy Council.

.' ; ;; •/ PRESENT; ,v .
Lord President.
Earl of Kiinberley.

• .. Mr. Secretary Lowe.

an -Act was passed in the. thir-
tieth and -thirty-first years of the reign of

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act to consolidate and amend the law re-
"latirig to the Public Health in .: Scotland ;" and
by the thirty-first section of the said Act it is
enacted, -that ."-whenever any part of the .United
"Kingdom appears to. ..be threatened jwijth; or is
" affected by, any formidable epidemic, .endemic, or
" contagious disease,. the Lords "and others of .Heir
" Majesty's Most .IJpnourable JPrivy Council, or

V 1 ' ^ * ' " _!• i t " •' • f 1 1- T " "V •• "¥•» f ' ' • T. • »

^r- j-- — — , - »w- •— •««-.»»*•--—-» q-— -v r«*j ••*'"•'><„, •»". ̂ ••^•f-j,. J*' ~ Jy <t i . . J X -™rf

^ Order. , or, -Orders1.. Hy , thein ,frbm ; ,timje , Jo, time
"imade,' direct «that .fhe f . provisions for the pre-
.*.'. vejition of diseases, co£taine,dVra Part HE hereof,
" be put in force .i ni Scotland,. 0r, in -such parts

. 'f.. thereof, or .in. * such places "> (herein, asVin such
".Order oi% Orders , may be expressed, and may
."from ;time to. time, as "to all .or any of the;parts
" or places to which any such "Order or. Orders
"extend, and .in like manner, revoke or renew
" any,, such Order ; and, subject to revocation and
" renewal as aforesaid^ every such Order, shall be
"in force for six calendar months, or for such
"•shorter period ,as in such Order shall be ex-
" pressed; and .every such Order of Her Majesty's
" Privy Council, or any Members thereof as
" Aforesaid, shall be certified under the haiid of
r" the Clerk in Ordinary of Her Majesty 'a Privy
";Cbu;npil, and shall, be published in the Edinburgh
**' Gazette, arid such publication "shall be'conclusive j
" evidence of such Order."
. And whereas 'the- United Kingdom appears to
.be threatened with a certain epidemic, disease, that '
is" to say, the Asiatic Cholera j and whereas1 it is ;
expedient to make "pro vision thereanent :— f

And whereas by an Order of Council, dated.
the twenty-eighth of July, one thousand eighty
hundred "and seventy-three, and published in the:
Edinburgh Qazette of the twenty-ninth day of
July, one ; thousand dight hundred and seventy- .
three, it was .ordered .that the said provisions for j
the prevention of diseases, contained in/Part III-
of the Said recited Act, should be* put in force in ;

'Scotland, for the" .space of' six calendar months
after the pubUcaiionc of the said Order in (he.
Edinburgh Gazette : And whereas the said Order
will, unless renewed, expire on the twenty-ninth-
day of January instant :

f .* J -. .- J *,., -' . -':, ' \l. 1 . » . "

;.'̂ And whereas.it is expedient that it should be;
; renewed for a further space:.. ' v .-,

-sv,, therefore, in, exercise pf the powe^-s con-
'ferredi upon .them, by tlie aboye .recited section ;of
the said recited Act, the Lords of the Council do"
order, an,d it,is^ hereby ordered, that the provi-'
'sions for the prevention of 'diseases," contained in:
JPart ill, 6^ .the 'Act. "thirty arid thirty-first Vic-
toria, chapter one' hundred and one, be -continued
in force' in Scotland for the space of three calendar
months after the twenty-ninth day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.

Edmund Harrison.

Oslorne, January 27, 1874. -
The Queen vyas this day pleased to confer the

honour, of Knighthood on Richard Paul Amphlett,
Esq., one'of the Barons'of Her Majesty's "Court ol?

Exchequer. . . :

. , Whitehall, January 28, 1874.
The Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Knight of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain ojid Ireland, unto Thomas
Sidgreaves, Esq., Chief Justice of. the Straits
Settlements. . * . • '

Whitehall, January 28, 1874.
The .'Queen has been pleased to present the

Reverend WilliantT Hinton Drake, B.A:, to the
Vicarage of Terrington St. Clements, in the county
of. Norfolk, and .diocese of Norwich, void, by the
resignation..i qf., the.. Reverend ; John Curaming
Macdona, M.A. .'.'." . ,1 < ... .; '

Education-) ,., •
January %7, 1874.

of^ tl^'Gqmmihee of th6 'P^ivy
Council on Education1 have' issued an order this
day'-'.for .tlie formation! of a Schoo.1 Bo'atd; under
Section •12i-(25 of tlxe .Elementary Education Act,
'1870,;fn:.tHe parish«f--i ' ' . • v - •• •

-Lufonf, :.. :. . ;..... " .i. Bedford

Education Department, Whitehall,
January 27, 1874;

THE Lords' of the Committee of the' Privy
Council on Education have issued an order this
day for the compulsory formation of a School
Board in the United School District of—
' ."PisfcilT (comprising the parishes of

--Pistill and Carngiweh) ... Carnarvon
v j • . - m • .« .*" • -

" • "- Education Department, Whitehall,
. * - . ' . k - i . January. 29, 1874.

THE 'Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council pn Education 'have issued orders this day
for the.formation of School Boards in the under-
mentioned parishes:— •

*• .';Aldham: .."..' .... ... Suffolk
tJ^lstbck ... ... • ... Cornwaft
Perranzabulbe Cornwall

-Thorley • ..>; ...... ... Hertford

' . : " ' V . ,.(»!. 1423.) "
Marine Department, Board-of Trade,

; : Whitehall Gardens, January 28, 1874.
THE.,Board of Trade have received througli

the Secretary of State; for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Ambassador at
Paris, stating..that measures will be taken by the
French Government to\introduce into France the
English regulations relating to the Signals of
Distress.s6t forth in Schedule 1-of "The Merchant
Shipping Acts Amendment Act, 1873."

(S. &C. 121.)
'' ' r ' : ". .. Board of Trade,. Whitehall Gardens,
. . , . , January 28', 1874:

THE Board of Trade have received from the
Secretary of State' for Foreign; Affairs a copy of
a new regulation issued by toe-Turkish Gavern-
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ment on the subject of Stamp Duty. By this
enactment, coming into force on :the- ^s March
next, it will be necessary that stamps, according
to a specified-tariff, should be. affixed .to all con-
tracts, .acts. of. transfer,;-bills, cheques, receipts,
bills-.of lading, and>.policies,-to all stocks, shares,
and • bonds, negotiated Ton . the ..-Constantinople
Exchange, to .newspapers,-passports, and petitions
to public departments or official personages.

. - Board of Tirade, Whitehall, Gardens,
" "' * '" i874V . \ J ".

THE Board of "Trade" have received" froih the
Secretary of State,for- Foreign^ AffMr.s .a, cop.y .of.,
> Despatcli" rffoi^.?.^e^,-]B&jestj's'' Minister atj
Santiago,''r.epjOr.ting -ffiat"' the" Bolivian .Extra-'
'ordinary Assembly* haVe^cree'd that, from in\e
1stinst.ant, goocUb 4™po,rtedlthrpugh-.'the ports* of

•J\Iejillones 'and Ari-tofugastar. will 'be 'charged 'with
•an" additionat .'25"per V cenii. ."over '.and above, the
"duties actually imposedbh'them; that all preserved
and.other, articles _pf. fpoji will remain duty, free 5
and thafr;an 'export' dutyTof four Bdlivian'clbliars
wiirbel'eVied'bn eveiy "head of cattle' tnat"leaves
the territory of the Republic... . . , ? > . ;T

• ' ' ' • ' * : : •' • '(s.Ve. 123.)
, 1 .... Board'of -Trade, Whitehall Gardens,

January 28,187-4. , • - •
THE Board of Trade have received from the

Secretary of State for .Foreign Affairs a .copy of
a Decree of the Portuguese Government,' altering,
in the -following particulars,- the rates of tare
annexed to the - Customs' tariff now in force :
Allowance for tare to be made on the gross value
of raisins in wooden boxes, ;30 per cent. ; of tar
in barrels, 23 per cent.; of molasses in barrels, 16
per cent., in other casks, 10 per cent.," and of
linseed oil in casks, 18 per cent. . . '

, . . . . .
Board of Trade (Harbour Department).,

Whitehall Gardens, S.W., January 27, 18*74,
• THE Board' ','of . -Trade. have receive'dUhrough

• the Secretary of State for , Foreign Affairs, a copy
;of-'a Telegram from Her. Majesty's 'Ministe'r- tat

> Lisbon, stating that by a Government. Notice,
'•dated the 20th instant, the. -British .possessions on
the Gold Coast, were,, declared. free.;fronl yellow

•fever,', the ports of Guinea between Gape Talmas
and the Gulf of Benin as well as Bonny ' still
" infected.'' !

•s • • : >i (H. 768.). '-...V ;'.":'-.' r ,
" •'• • Board of Trade (Harbour Department), - •'•

Whitehall '-Gardens, S.W., January 29, 1874.
THE Board of -Trade have received- 'through

the Secretary of State for Foreign • Affairs a
De'spa'tch from Her Majesty's Minister at Athens
stating that arrivals in Greek ports from Naples
and Castellamare have, since the 9th instant, been

•"admissible 'to-free pratique. . .. • .

Admiralty, 28th January, 1874.
In a accordanceo- with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
]870,-r -: : .- -' .- ; • t
Lieutenant Ferdinand Freese Tuppei1 has been

this day placed on the Retired List'of his rank?.

Admiralty, 29th January,'1874-••' ".-'•-'• *
The notification contained in the London 'Gazett^

; of'.the • 20ith instant, of the 'ad:vancement of
''Retired Captain Henry 'Cory ton 'to JtheVapk of
.Rear-Admiral on the Retired List is Jiereby
-cancelled, in accordance .with the ^request of

; - ' • • - • • "- ' -*-••-- — ""-;^

"".'Her jSfaje'sty has been 'pleased, to,. ap
flis Grace't Francis jOh'arles*^asiings7;'^(i^e "of
Bedfordi'Vbeirig" appbinted " yice.'"Mfutepan^,...^f
the Cpunty'of'BedfokV Curing'the,'Tabg^ncV of ,ft|e
Lord Lieutenant from GreafBritain'; "iSated' 24'tli

•W V W k M > ' * - 4 * <• •• * '*• •• •> -^ h*.^' .-- .V. * » i'..-*(r 'J I.. ^ifcX^-

January,; 1874, , ; - t ;; ;:. j. .:: ,,;^j .̂  >

.•• .T-r t ..;.:;.! r.-,:= 11
jVf.pTICE is hereby given, that a separate
L x building, named Rehoboth Congregational

Church, situate at Drvbrook, in the township of
East Dean, in the county of Gloucester, 4n the
district.of Westbury-on.-Sevejn,vbemg a building
certffied according to law as a place of" religious
worship, was, on the 31st day of December, 1873,
duly regislere'd for solem.nizing raarrfages therein,
pursuant to the Act- of 6th ;and.r7th. ̂ "m. IV.,
cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1st of January, 1874.
M. F. '.Carter, Superintendent Registrar.

" 4 i - '•• Admiralty, 26th January, T874< - - ;
O -' L ' «.> .'. '. .:... S-. 'i.•.,=.'. ' . .

The undermentioned Officers have this day (been
Vprpmqted io the . rank of - Paymaster, in. iiHer

Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of "20th January,
fr- !.., J.^.L'.a^^!,.
^John-Nichols Colborne^: L.a ^ . i y \
» Edfard;Tisdali; = ".*•'. ..' ..r:»7 .1.•:•".{
'"' William Henry Ernes Mitchell^ .1 • • • • - • -

F 2

In the Matter'of the Companies Act?, 1862
"1867, hM of* the Hereford' dnd.'South Wales
Wagon and .Engineering Company Limited."

N OTICE is5 hereby" given, "thai" a'petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was on-.the -24th
day of January, 1874, presented to:''tKe'Xord
Chancellor'by Major George Arb'uthnbt,vcof'1V8,
Belgrave-roa'd; in the county'of "Middlesei^ Mi,?.,
a contributory df the said Company ; 'and that the
safd petition is ̂ directed to be heard' Before tlie Yic'e-
Clianc'ellpr Hall, "on the 13tli clay of February, 187;4;
a'nd any creditor or contributbiy of'tlie 'said 'Com-
pany desirous to oppose the making of an Order for
the winding up of the said Company, under the
above Acts, should appear at: 'the time of hearing
byihinis'elf "or his courisel for that :purpose V'aM a
copy of the petition^ will be furnishjed io.^apy
c'redi.tpi"" or "cdn'tributoiy of the said Company
reqiiirihg the .same by 'the undersigned, on pa^-
ment of th'e regulated charge for'the same. "|"

Clias. }C: Ellis and. Co., of 79| Lombard-
street, London, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

» - ',. • • * _ - •' - Li Chancery. '.,-'.• - -..-• •.-- '-*»
I& the«Matter>•of the; Companies iAxSts," 1862,and
. 1867,-ahd'ib the Matter o f - the Royal Victoria

Palace'Theatee Syndicate.-• -: -.'& ..-•+'£

NOXlCB ij-is hereby given, -tliat :the-V'ice-
Chancjellor Sir James Bacon has tixed

Monday, vthe^nd day^of MarOh.-^T^i-'ai-twelsire
o'clock at noon, at his chambers, No. 11, New-
squarei:Lincblh's-inu, <in the county-of Middli^Vx,
as .the time and place-'for the'appointifieht-of> an
Official Liquidator of the above-named 'Syndicate.
—Dated this 23rd day of January-, 1874. -•- '•
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• • * ' • • SOLDIERS' BALANCES UNCLAIMED.

IN pursuance of the " Regimental Debts Act, 1863,-'-notice is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the War Department has available, for. distribution amongst the Next
jof Kin or othcis entitled, the sum .of money set opposite to the name of each of the deceased soldiers
named in the list which is published with this notice in theJLondon Gazette, and the "Army
List," and is also to be seen at the Quarters of the several-Staff Officers for the Recruiting .and
Pension Service throughout the .United Kingdom.

Applications from, persons supposing themselves entitled as Next of Kin should be addressed by
letter, to " The Under-Secretary of State, War Office, London, S.W.," and marked outside " Soldier's
Effects." .- ', .' ' ;. ... . . .
;, 'No application can be attended to which does not state the.date and place of the soldier's

birth, enlistment, and death, and the name of his regiment;'. his regimental number should.also be
stated if known. . .. •

Should these particulars furnished by the applicant not agree,with the facts recorded on the "War
Office documents relating to the deceased soldier, the applicant will be so informed; but should they
agree therewith, then within three calendar months'the Secretary of State will furnish the applicant
with the usual, requirements needed for the proof of .the alleged relationship. . '

The application must be authenticated by the signature of the applicant, and his name should be
affixed in the presence of the clergyman, or. one of the churchwardens of the parish, or a Justice of
the Peace; the applicant's address, with .the name of the post-town, must also be clearly stated. . No
personal application can receive attention. • 1 •

Further lists will from time to time be published, and therefore it will facilitate the applicants'
inquiries to give the number and date of the notice in which the deceased soldier's name appeared.—
Dated June, 1873. -•

By order of the said Principal Secretary,
J. C. W. VIVIAN.

NOTE.—A copy of this Notice is to be seen at the. Quarters of the several Staff Officers for the
Recruiting and Pension Service throughout the United Kingdom.

LIST LVI) of the Names of Soldiers deceased since 1863, whose Personal Estate ia held .by the
Secretary vf State for War for distribution amongst the Next of Km or others entitled.

Name.

Allison, Samuel
Anderson, Thomas ... ...
Afmson, Willinm ... ...

PakeT, Thomas .<. ...
Barlow, Jooeph m .«. ...
Barlow, Edward A
Beasloy. James ... ... ...
Blake, Alexander ... ...
Brien, Daniel ... ... ...
Burrows, John

Carmoody, Michael .. ...
Carter, John ...
Cimdburn, John ... .. ...
Clarke, John «.. .. ...
Coakley, John ... .. ...
Connell, Patrick ... .. ...
Curran, James ...

Davis, John ... ... ...
Davison, Joseph ... ... ...
Dcmpsey, Patrick ... ...
Dixon, John
Dolan, Bryan ... ... ...
Donovan, John

Eaaterbrook, George ... '..-.

Fanning, John ..*• •*.. ...
Finn, Michael ...
Fljrnn, James *..
Foster,. Edward ... ...

Rank.

Private ...
Private ... ...
Private

Driver ... .«i
Private ...
Private ... . <
Private ... . .
Private
Private ... . .
Private ... • . .

Driver ... ...
Private
Troop-Serj .-Major
Private ... c...
Drummer ... ...
Private ... ...
Private ... ...

Private ... ...
Private ...
Private ... ...
Private
Private
Private ... ...

Private ... ' ...

Private
Private
Gunner
Serjeant •-* ...

: Regiment.

66th Regiment
68th Regiment ... ... ...
1st Battalion, 5th Regiment ...

F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
54th Regiment ... ... ...
54th Regiment • •»
89th Regiment ...
18th Hussars ... ... ' ...
1st Battalion, 14th Regiment ...
4th Hussars

8th Brigade, Royal Artillery •..
59th Regiment
15th Hussars ... ... ...
85th*Regiment ... ' ... ...
76th Regiment ... ... ...
72nd Regiment ... . ... ...
107th Regimen t..« ...

59th Regiment ... ... ...
2nd Battalion, 1st Regiment ...
1st Battalion, 17th Regiment ...
1st Battalion, 14th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ...
65th Regiment ... ; ... ...

106th Regiment

39th Regiment ...
54th Regiment ... ... ...
24th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
65th Regiment «...

Amount.

£ 8. d.
11 12 0
1 0 2
3 10 6

: 2 10 5
3 18 7
5 6 4
9 13 5
3 19 3
6 0 4
4 0 1

7 13 5
3 13 11
6 9 11

10 10 1
5 1 4
1 0 5

35 3 11

2 11 4
6 3 7
2 14 3
4 10 7

. 6 13 8
1 0 8

42 4; 7

2 6 8
3 6 0
4 5> 4

15 0 6
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_ -- , »-
Getti rigs,. James ... ...
Glover, Thomas
Griffin, James .... ...

Haggans, John ,...
Harding, Robert... ... ...

-Harney, James ... ... ...
Hartigan, Jeremiah ' . .*. . ...
Herbert, Patrick... ... _.'..

•Higgins, Walter ... ' ... ...
Hodgson, Peter ..... ... ...
Horton, George ... . ... . ...
Hyde, Thomas .... . .... • ...

Jordon, Thomas.... • ... ...

Keefe, John .... ... ...
Kelly, Daniel
Kennedy, John ... ... ...
Kenuelley, Daniel

Lenny, William ..... .... ,' ...»

, Martin, Joseph . . . . .* •••.". ...
Meere, Michael ... ... ...
Mitchell, John . ..." . ..."" ....
Mills, John . ... ... ' ...
Morley, George ... : ,-... . ...
Murta, Richard ... .,••«• • •••
McDonald, Henry
MoNerney, John

Naughton, Michael ... ...
Noon, Michael

Odam, James ...

Parrock, Robert

Regan, James ... ... ...
. Richardson, John ... ...
Riley, James ... ... ...
Roberts, William ... ...
Rock, Edward
Robson, Joseph ...
Rooney, Daniel • ...
Rush, Patrick ...

Sermon, James ... ... ...
Shaw,, Robert ..*. ' - ... ...
Shea, John' ...
Skea; Alexander
Smith, William ..V ... ...
Smith, Robert
Spurgeon, John ... ... ...
Spratt, William ..*.' ... ...
Stoney, Robert ...
Swingley, Thomas ...

Thorn, Robert . ..." ...... , .'..

Vaughan, Samuel " .«;. x "; •?..

WalaK, Patrick ... * ... " ••>
W/ardi William ..;."-, -..:'-. .';;»
Wilkin, Alfred ... ...

...Rank.

Private
Gunner ...~ "T.i
Private. ... ...

Private ..." ...
Private ",.V
Private . ..". ...
Gunner'. .;.' ..;.
Private, ..." "...
Private ' . ... ' ..*.
Private • ..;•
Private... .̂ .." .;.
Private.;.;;" .:.

Private. ... .;.

Private
Private ... .;.
Private
Gunner ...

Corporal ...' ...

Private.. ..." .".
Private ..." ...
Private ' .«'
Private .'.'." .«
Private

. G;unner . .'.*.' .V.
Driver V.Y .'..
.Private '.

Gunner ..'.' ;;.
Gunner

Private ...

Private ... ...

Serjeant ... ."..
Private .".; ...
Private
Serjeant ... ...
Private ...
Gunner ... ...
Private ... ..;
Private

Private. ... ;;;
Private' ...; ...
Private . '.'.*.
Private, '.". ;.;
Private " ;v; .'.;
Serjeant ...
Corporal :..
Private ;v.
Private ;;;
'Driver .".". ;.;

Private.. ;;.

•private"' v.*. *.;.

^Private; ".v.
'Private; "•". "••"•
Private •'!.". ';;.

Regiment.

59th Regiment ... ... ..
19th Brigade, Royal'ATtiltery »
16th Lancers ... ... ..

37th Regiment ... - ... ' ..
1st Battalion, 17th Regiment .'.
37th Regiment . . . - ... - V.

•19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
5th Lancers ...• • ,..— ..
2nd Battalion, 1st Regiment ...

•5th Lancers •• ...-• .„••• .;
1st Battalion; 18th- Regiment •..
2nd Battalion, l£th Regiment ..

4th Hussars- ...••• ... '..

39th Regiment ... ...
5th Lancers; ... ... ..
1st Battalion, 5th Regiment ..
6th Brigade/ Royal Artillery ..

55th Regiment ...

59tti Regiment ..;
41st Regiment ..*'
65th Regiment ..s ... ..
56th Regiment ... ... ..
1st Battalion, 6th Regiment ..
20th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
65th Regiment ... ... ..

19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery

55th Regiment ...

105th Regiment...

107th Regiment... ... ...
2nd Battalion, llth Regiment ...
3rd Battalion, 60th Regiment ...
65th Regiment ... ...-
85th Regiment ... ... ...
19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
2nd Battalion, 10th Regiment ...
54th Regiment ...- ...* ...

4th Hussars ; ...
16th Lancers
65th Regiment ... ... ...
107th Regiment... ... ...
1st Battalion, llth Regiment ...
5th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
37th'Regiment ... ..."
76th"Regiment ... ...
107th Regiment... ...'...
19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

2nd Battalion, 21st Regiment ....

36W Regiment .;:• ... ' ...

lst'Bja§alion, 3rd Regiment " .«.
2nd Battalion, 1st Regiment * '...
85th' Regiment ... rr.° ...

Amount.

£ s. d.
6 12 5
4-5-10
2 12 1

3 13 3
2 10 5

' 3 10 10
2 8 10
6 7 11
I 3 10

" 3 1 8 2
2 3 8
2 '17 10

18 17 5

8 19 3
1 12 10

£0 12 6
5 0 3

-4 18 10

1 8 6
4 12 3
2 9 0
3 1 5 1 0
1 14 8
4 10 11
1 3 2
6 6 8

8 12 10
6 4 1

5 1 10

2 4 11

9 17 0
3 2 10
9 15 10
3 19 0
1 1 4
1 10 7

25 1 0
4 8 3

5 7 10
2 14 11
2 5 6

18 13 5
6 1 4

13 4 7
2 1 9
1 2 5

14 10 8
' 2 3 4

2 15 8

:. s 9 2

:- 3 is 6
11 '15 4
1 16 7
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IST RE-PUBLICATIC N under the Regimental Debts Act, 1863, of List XLVI, of the Names of Soldiers
•whose'Personal Estate is held by the Secretary of State for War for distribution amongst the
Next of Kin or others entitled. . !.

Name.

; • - ""

Atkins, Thomas

• Beecroft, Philip .... ... :
-.Blows,.- Jaries, ...... .\ .„•••:'. , ««•
Bond, Abraham .... ...
Boian^Johh , •«•;.,,., «.«.• , u i «:.•.
Boyle, '.James ..... ...,,o
Brewer, James ...„.; ..... _ •••
.Bridges,; Robert ...,

,'JBrindley, William ; ;...':....
Buckley, William,* ' ;" ' , ...: 6 .V.
Burgess, James ... ... ...

. BurfleUi Francis ... .....
Byrne, Lawrence... ...

Clarke; C / t ..i. ... , ...
.Clearly, .James ,...,.: ... ; . ...
Curtis j William ../,: ••'•.. ."••••

Dingley, John ...
Doherty, John ...
Drpnfield, George

,,Dougban, Andrew ...
Dowling, Forbes
Doyle, , Thomas ... ... ...

Ferguson, ijames..; ... .. ...
.Fitzgerald, Thomas ... ....

Garnett, or Garrctt, James
Genitelli, Antoiue ;.. , ...
Godfrey, Dayjid ,._.. .... ..«,••

Halliday, William < o ... ...
Hannah, John ... ...

- Harrington, Philip. ... / ...
Hawkins, JWilliain
Hayes, Alfred ....
Healey, Edw.ard ... .•>,. ...
jHickey, William ... r ...
Horan, Michael ... ... ; ...
Hpr ricks, Henry.,,.

• i t • ' „ " • . •

Johnson, John ... ••• .
. Jones, Thomas .... ... ...
Janes, George ...

.Keefe, Patrick ...
. Kelliher, John .... ... ...

Kelly, George ...
l<ellyi' Patrick ... ...
Kent, John ... •;_ ....

Lane, James
Lawton, John ... ... ...

f. Loughlin, 'Patrick
Lynch, John ;.. ....

McCabe, Patrick
Manning, (Daniel... •, ....... ...
Martin, TVfilliam ... ... ...
Massey, William... ... ...
Milbqprne, Thomas
Miller, James ... ... ...
Morgan, Barnes
Mx>jrisey, Thomas : ...;
Murphy, John ... " ...„." '.ti
Mylett, Michael '••'.,'' ... ...

Rank.

_ « ^ . . .̂  .. *

Gunner ... ...

Private ft...
Private. .... ..].
Private ... ...
Private t
Pensioner from ..".
Private ...
Private; ,i...
Private ;- ...
•Gunner i..
Driver .'..
Private j. I..
Serjeant .>.

Private . L..' •'..
•Private I.I ...
Private t. ... ..'1

•Private "...
Private
Private
3ombard.ier
Private ...
Corporal ...

^Private ... ...
Private ; :...

Private ,.., .".".'
Priyate '...
Private ; '...'_

Pri:vs\te ;...
Private t... .'.."
Priyate ... ...
Private •..'.
Private ...
Prirvate '•..!
Private ... «.
G"uiiner; -1.^ ...
Trumpeter '...

* u. . , • ', o

Gqnner :...
Gunner, .... ...
Private ,... '..'.

Gunner
Prrvate ... '...
P.rfvate. ... ..\
Private .'.'. ...
Private ...

Private.;..'. ...
Private-
Private. ... ...
Private :...

Private
Private^
Driver ... ...
Private - ...
Gunner
Private ...
Private , ...
Private. ...
Ifrivate"
./SN& ••••

Regiment.

- - : •_. ..,.

' I7tli Brigade, Royal' Artillery ...

107th Regiment
58th Regiment ...'
' 1st Battalion,' 8th Regiment " ...
55th R'egiznent ...° ••*• • >*••
24th Brigade, Royal Artillery .:.
47th Regiment ... ..." ' •••
105th Regiment... ».' ••*
1st Battalion, 5th Re.L'irae'nf ...
20JtKBHgjade^ Royal Artillery ;.i
1 6tH Brigade, Royal Artillery ' : . .
2nd Wes.| India Regiment
24ith BVigmde, Royal Art i 1 lery ' . . .

2nd Battalion, 24t!i Regim'ent ....'
59th Regiment ..."' ...J" .-
ls.l.Baitalibn', 5th Regiment ' .:.

1st Battalion, 2nd Regiment
2ndT3atta!ioh, ISthliegiment ...
4th Hussars
23rd Brigade* Royal Artillery ...
3Qth Regiment ... ...' ...
2nd Battalion, 18th Regiment ...

1st Battalion, 22nd R«»iin«>iit ...
1st Battalion, 17th Regiment ...

66th Regiment ...'
1 09th Regiment
1st Battalion, 14th Regiment !...

3S.th Regiment
2nd Battalion, 21st Regiment ...
63rd Regiment ...
45th R'eginient ...
1st Battalion, 24th Regiment ...
89th Regiment ... ...c ...
39th Regiment . . . " ... "...
L6th Brigade, Royal Artillery ....
19'th" Brigade, Royal Artillery....

^
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
18tH Brtgade, Royal Artillery ...
3rd Batfalion, 60th* Regiment '..:

5th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
63rd Regiment ..'.
2nd Battalion, 10th Regiment ...
108th- Regiment "f ..'.'• . ...
38ib. Regiment . . . ' . .'. " .

49th Regiment ... ... -.;.
2 1st 'Hussars
35th R'egunent ... ... '.V.1
108th llegiment..'.

j :•- • . . _ . j

2nd Battalion, 21st Regiment ...
46th Regiment
8th"Brigadej Royal Artillery ' ;.'.1

90th Regiment
8,th. Brigade, Royal Artillery , ...
Army Service Corps .'.. :~~ ..;
1st Batta|ion, 17th Regiment ...
20th -Hussars ...
21st Hussars .T." ..V ' ".«
lsti..BJB[tta][ion, 1 7th' Regiments .«

Amount,

£ ^. d.
I 17 '4

3 15 1
5 3 ,10

"• 3 19 .0
•! 19 .0

; 1 2 21 i 5.;;:7
4 4 10

'- . 5 -7 . 3
.4- 1.5 \6

. . . . .4 .y ^
1 5 0

-'- 4 1-6 7

• :4' 7- -2
4 9 )l
3 7 .6

1 16 8
3 7 2
4 14 0
3 3.. 4
2 16 3
T 16 H

4 5 . ()
1 19 _5

" , - 5 ;4::6
7. 6 9

:/1 '••/.:?
3 1 4

• l l 2 -I
2 10 3
2 11 -7
3 12, 9
3 IS., 7

.2 18/_6
•7 1 7
4 0\3

2 11 10
\ 1 18 10

" 8 1-11

3 8 10
1 17 0

. :6 010
• ,4. 8-. 6

16 0 8

20 2 10
. 5 .12 '7

1 1:3
1 3 18^5

'• — • f-»"
3 0 3
3 4 10

-'-a'1 8' 2
3 1 8
6 7. ,0

: 2-13 2
I 17 4

18. 14 1
.'4 4 0
' 4:14 6
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jName.

* *,* \f* v i •
I^ash,] Michael ... ... ° . ...

,- j
f)sbornej William "' ... «...
Osborne, John ...

• : . • i r •,

Page, John Frederick ... ...
Parkinson, George : , .y. . •«*. . .
Parting^ George ...*

Rallaghan, Timothy ...
Riddlebeck, William ...
Rusliton, John ... ... ^ ...

.1 ; . " . - * " ! • • • •

Scarlett, James ... ' . . - . - . • ' ...
Selhvpqd, Henry... ... .....
Shaw, John. ... ... ...
Sheehan, John ...
Singleton, George... ...
Smith, Philip^ ... ... /. . .
Smithson, John » . .... . -^, • n. » > • • • - ....
Sparrow,* Robert... ... <,.«..
Spencer, Henry ... ... ...
Stevenson, J,phn ... ... ,.v.
Strong, James4 ... ... ...
•Sullivan, Daniel ... ... «...
Sullivan, Daniel ... ... ...

-•> >^ <.•« .' > ., .
Thelanj Carl" ..." ° ... ...
Thomas j Charles... ... ....
Thompson, William j. ... .......
•Toohey,. John ...' ... ,..,
tTusbn, Edward ... ... ...

Waller, George Holland...
Ward, Joseph .... .;. , .... /. • • ...
Wilson, George ... t ...

Rank.

• T C.-

Private. ...
*

Private ...
Private ...

.Private .:'.
Private >i.
Private -..."

Driver . .;! ..1
Private ...
Gunner- -..'.'"

• •, "
Private. ...
Serjeant.; ... ~ ...
Private • ... ...

iPrivate ,.i.
Serjeant • .-.. ...
Gunner. • .1. % ..*.

i,$erjeajq.t «.i.
Private ,;i.
•private. v..'k. ...
Private .i.
Private-. v.L ^
Private .:. ' ...

„• € • * • • .^, 1

Private ,\,
.Swapper .-.-. ...
. Private .-i ..;..*
Private.- ...
Gunner ...

Serjeant ...
Private ....
.Private .-'...

Regiment.

^ •

36th Regiment ... ... ' ...

1st Battalion, 4th Regiment
109th Regiment... ... ...

106th Regiment... " ' ... ...
98th. Regiment ... ... . . ,..,
8th Hussars ... ' ..'. .;.;.';

20th Biig'ade,' Royal 'Artillery .'.:
109.th Regiment... ... '...
24th Brigade, Royal Artillery ;.

' • • " ' :":
' 2nd West India Regiment „..
'1 st<{B atialioh, 2nd Regiment* . ,...
18th. Hussars ... ...r !/.".-»..
36Ui Regiment ... ..." :,..
26tliRegtm4eht ... ..." '.„
°F Brigade, Royal Horse Arlillery;
20th Brigade, Royal Artillery. £:
36fl'i Regiment ... ". . . . ' ... ..'.
2nd West India Re'giment ' J.t
26th. Regiment ... ... ....
58th Regiment ..." ... ;..
1st Battalion, 3rd Regiment ,v...
69tii Regiment ..." .V;

\ • . * ." I
21st Hlussars1" „...' ...g" ...
29th Cpmpany, Royal Engineers
108th Regiment ' ... ..],

°62rid Regiment ..." ' ... ' /..'.
19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

24th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
41st Regiment ... ... ...

"69lh Regiment ..." ...: : .'.,

Amount.

.£, s, (L* * - . 1

" "

, 4 '6 11
3 9 9

10' 17 -6
l . ,5 10

,23 }'6 9

•15 6 :4
. 2 10 JO
;, 4 .1.5 Q
' .• . • ."*,•' ~

. r-.'£" 8'ib
;;;§ is 72
./VS j§rio

• i£+ • -f> --« &
O O; 4 ? O

,'r-'BS'':2^k
13 9 9

r I 7 r3
"' '¥';ocii
...jr l.-1.9fc; j-9

$'ib-'7
a ••• • 'f-'"''s7 S'i"*"i>

....3.12 ip
1 j;|[ 7. y8
' - .«; .- 9;' n

;6 4 ,0
• - • • • : - - - *V

17 8 - b
..> 4.12 5<7

•] .2 ft

2ND RE-PDBLIOATION, under the Regimental^ Debts Act, 1863, of List XXXVI of the Names of
••• 'J Soldiers wKbse Personal'Estate is held'by the Secretary of, .State., for War for distribution
* •' aniongst the Next of Kin or others ̂ entitled. . • . . • ! . , . . ' . ' . !

"._ . ,, . '"Name."

.Atxveirj Jolinc • <.. *" . . * ' "_ • . . . .

Ball, William :
Barnes, Henry ... ...
;Beckett,. Walter ... ..... . ,•••
-B.oyle," Patrick "...;- '••'."..* '. -.i.
Bradley, John ..;7 ... ...
Brophy, John
Burke; Edward ... ... ...

Garland, Adam ... ... • ...
Clarke, Richard
.CogdalQ, William

Freeman, Frederick %..

.Glanaher, John ... " ... ...
.Gowans, Jaiues ...',;: ..t ri...
Graff, ,Qlios; ;; ^v... . , ..; ;, , .;.
Gurryi; John ; '«^P. '..••• ' , «v«

.Hall, J.ame$ ^ f-^J;'i-. , .-•"*•• /* '' »•"•
Halloran, Janies .̂',̂  H:.. ..,.• - ...
Howard, Gebrge".̂  ' ''

.". •. Rank.
.-. V « '• ; :_ I

'Private ••«..,

Private ...
Private
Colour-Serjeant ...
Private ' ;.. ' { ...
Pfivatei '..i •" ' ...
Private ... ' .^.
Private ... ...

Corporal ;.. ...
Private '.., ...
Private ...

Private ..."

Private;:.';:" ...
Private %..

.Private i;;1*
.Private . ]..

Private " .;*" .;
Private ..t tit

- "- Regiment. ••• ; _ - '

,62nd Regiment ... ..^., .;.

62nd Regiment ... ». ...
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ...
62nd Regiment ...
67th Regiment; ;.. '..: ';.'.

'1st Battalion, 1 Itli Regiment ';.:.
1st Battalion, llth Regiment ...

92nd Regiment ... .......
JOoth Regiment
92nd Regiment ...

1st Battalion, llth Regiment' 1.'.

62nd Regiment ... ...
92nd' Regiment ... ..." "v..
109th Regiment... • ..."• .-.';
38th-Hegiment .-, ,;...

92'ii'd Re|iment ... ...• "|;iv.:

108Tfff Regiment..." ... *?.£'&*
92nd Regiment .«

• Aniounfe.:.

3 1 4
3 10 5
1 13 9

r4r..13 : 6
r 6 : 4 8

•/ 4- • 2 6
1 19 7

1 12 9
3 7 6
3 0 6

^ I rig- -"6

'4 16^9
6 2 "1

;" 4" 9-;--0

-3}0iO

7 n ' 3
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Name.

Keefe, John ... ... ...
Kelly, Thomas ... ',: ... * ...
King, John ... ,
Kynaston, Job

Lee, Henry ... ... ...

McAllister, Robert
McCann, Daniel ... ... ...
McCawley, James
McDermott, Bernard ... ...
McEwen, James ... ...
McGuffie, Skene ... .. ...
Mclntyre, Michael
McKewen, Peter... .. ...
McLainey, William
McLoughlin, Richard .. ' ' ...
Mertry, Edward ... .. ...
Miller, James •••'". •• ' . •••
Milling ton, Joseph * . . . " ' • • • .
Moran, Thomas ... .. ...
Morrison, Robert ' ..

Newman, Walter " " . . . . ' ' ...

O'Brien, Patrick...

Price, John ... ...

Reddington, Thomas ... ' ...
Reilly, Charles ...
Roberts Henry ... ... ...
Rocks, Peter .,.' ... . ...
Ryan, Michael

Sherwin, Christopher ... * ...
Smith, Andrew ... ... ...
Stewart, James ... ... ...
Stuart, George D.
Sowery, John ...

Thompson, Henry
Toole, James ... ... ...
Townsend, Nathaniel

Wallis, Michael
Whitehouse, Daniel
Wood, John ... . ... ...

Young, Hugh ..* •• ...

Rank.

Private ...
Private ... ..;
Private
Private

Trumpeter ...

Private ••• •..
Private ... ..:
Private ... ...
Private :
Private ... ..:
Private ...
Private ... ...
Private ...
Private
Private
Private ... ...
Private , '.
Private '.
Private ... ...
Serjeant ... ...

Private ..v ...

Private ..;*• ...

Private ... ...

Private ... ...
Private ... ...
Private ...
Private
Private .... ...

Private ...
Sapper ...
Private
Private ... ...
Private ... ...

Private
Private .... ...
Private .it *M

Private ... ...
Private ...
Private ... ...

Private

Regiment.

62nd Regiment
109th Regiment
(>2nd Regiment ... ...
32nd Regiment ... -

7th Dragoon Guards

°lst Battalion, llth Regiment ...
58th Regiment
62nd Regiment ... ...
•92nd Regiment ...
92nd Regiment ...
93rd Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ...
1 st Battalion, 14th Regiment ...
93rd Regiment ...
62nd Regiment ... ...
109th Regiment... °
62nd Regiment ... ... ...
62nd Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ...
109th Regiment... ... • ...

95th Regiment ..t' ...

86th Regiment ..." ... ' ...

62nd Regiment

62nd Regiment ... ...
58th Regiment
61st Regiment ... ...
85th Regiment ... ' ... ...
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ...

1st Battalion, llth Regiment ...
Royal Engineers ... ...
93rd Regiment ... ... . ...
62nd Regiment ... ... ...
6th Regiment

1st Battalion, llth Regiment ...
62nd Regiment ...
62nd Regiment

61st Regiment ... .., ...
62nd Regiment
2Cth Regiment ... ... ...

2nd Battalion, 24th -Regiment ...

Amount.

£-*».' "A
2 7 6
4 11 8
2 2 1
1 15 10

2 15 5

3 7 6
1 17 2
2 3 7

11 1 10
10 5 1

1 11 6
1 19 2
4 0 6
5 12 1
3 4 10
2 16 2
2 2 8
2 14 0
2 17 0

14 14 0

4 0 1

2 2 2

2 4 3

2 16 9
3 9 1
3 12 3
4 19 2
3 19 5

1 17 11
8 6 5
3 11 .7
1 15 5

26 8 0

2 13 4
1 3 1

. 1 . 7 . 1

1 10 1
2 0 4
9 11 5

5 11 11

SRD RE-PUBLICATIOX, under the Regimental .Debts. Act, 1863, ,of List XXVI of the Names of
Soldiers...whose. Personal Estate is held.by the Secretary of State for War for distribution
amongst .the Next of Kin,or others entitled..

Name.'

Adams, Thomas ... • ... ...

Baker,; John,
Batnerston, Alexander ... ...
.Barber, John, ...̂  ..._
Bartram, Peter ... ... ...
Birkenshaw, Charles
Briers, Thornaa ... ,.t ,r
Bulchers, T®iani _ ..; ' ...

Rank.

Private

Gunner
Gunner ... ...
Gunner ... ...
Private ...
Private ...
Gunner .., ...
Driver ... ..i

Regiment.

3rd Battalion, Rifle Brigade

9th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
Honduras Gunners
8th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
1st Battalion, 1st Regiment0
64th Regime'ut ..."
8th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
B Brigade) Royal Horse Artillery

Amount.

£ s. d.
14 4 7

1 1 8
2 1 1
5 2 0

13 3 1
1 16 6
5 3 7
1 1 0
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, ' . -• 7 , -
1 • '•• " '• Name. - • - - " • •

Callagliari, Patrick ..-, ..
Caliais, Alfred ..
Cameron, James ... «.
Campbell, John
Clarke, Michael ... r - ,.. ••• '...
Cogan, Thomas ... ..
Cohen, David" ... • • .. • • • ...
Collis, Samuel
Colquhoun, Andrew ... ...
Cook, James ... . .. . ...
Crellan, Thomas .... *. ...
Crook, Joseph ...

Doherty, Andrew • ... ...

Fisher, Thomas ... ... ...
Flanagan, Thomas • ... • • ...

Glynn, John ... .., ...
Green, Francis ... •. • ... - • ...
Gregory, William
Griffiths, John' .1. • • ... ••• ....
Griffiths, Thomas Edward.

Haggerty, Patrick ... • ...
Henderson, James ... ...
Hewerspn, Thomas ... ...
Hopkins, Samuel... •• ... •• ' ...
Humphries, Evan . ... ...

Johnstone, William ... ...
Joines, John , ... ... ...
Jones, Robert ...< .;. ...

Kenny, James
Keough, William • ... -. -...
Kinsala, Robert

Lambert, Frederick ... ...
Lewis, James ;.. .... ..
Lynch* Patrick ... ... ...

Moore, Michael •« ... ••>
Murphy, Edmund • ... ...
Murray, James ... ... - ...
McCourt, John ... '... ...
McGrath, Peter ... ••• •••

Noon, Tohn ... ... . ••»
Noonan, Jamoa ... ... ...
Novell, George ... ... . ...

Odlam, Richard

Phelan, James .•.

Rowley, Frederick . ... • ...
Ryan', John •••... ••• '•••

Sercombe, Arthur • ... ...
Smith, James ... • ... ...
Sjeacer, Thomas ... • ...
Stephen son, Joseph ... ...

Whelan, Henry ... ... ' ...
Wood, David ... -...

• - Rank. .

Gunner
Private ... ..
Private
Gunner
Private ... ..»
Colour-Serjeant ..»
Gunner ... ...
Gunner
Gunner ... • ..»
Private ... ...
Private
Farrier-Serjeant ...

Driver ... - ...

Serjeant-Cook ...
Private ... ...

Private ... .,*
Gunner ... • . ..*
Private ... ..»
Private ... ...
Private

Private ... ..*
Private ... .;»
Private
Private ... • ..<
Private

Serjeant ... " ...'
Private . ... " ..i
Gunner ... ..'.

Private ... ' ..'.
Private • .
Private ... ' ..'.

Private ... ' ...
Gunner ... ' ...
Private

Private ... [ ..'.
Gunner ... ...
Private ... * ...
Private ... [ ••'.
Private ... ••'.

GS-unner ... ••'•
Private ... ' ./.
Gunner ... ' ••!

Private ... ' ..'.

Private ... ...

Gunner
Private ... " ..'.

Bombardier ...
Corporal ... ' ..'.
Gunner ... ' ...
Corporal ... ..'.

Corporal ... ...
Private ... •••

• . -
. . - Regiment. . . .-

16th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
1st Battalion, 7th Regiment ..
79th Regiment
4th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..

•26th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 16th Regiment ...
23rd Brigade, Royal .Artillery ...
1st Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

.14th Brigade, Royal Artillery....'
•101st Regiment ...
. 1st Battalion, 1 1th Regiment ...
8th Brigade, Royal Artillery. ...

8th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

96th Regiment ... • ... • «.«
2nd Battalion, 25th Regiment ...

13th Hussars ... . ... , ...
16th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
64th Regiment .... .
1,0th Hussars . ...
106th Regiment

1st Battalion,. 23rd<Regiment ...
73rd Regiment ... - •
2nd Battalion, 24th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 24th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 14th Regiment ...

21st Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
91st Regiment ... * ' ...*" ...
20th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

3rd Hussars .,.' ...'" ...
70th Regiment ...
1st Battalion,' 60th Regiment ...

13th Hussars* ..." ' ..." ...
18th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
18th Hussars ... ' ' ..." ' ...

1st .Battalion,' 18th Regiment ...
22nd Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
1st Battalion, 3rd Regiment" ...
20th Hussars " ...
36th Regiment ..." ' ..." ' *..

23rd Brigade, Royal Artillery'...
4 1st Regiment ...' ' ..." ...
8th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

19th Hussars' ... ... "' ...

68th Regiment ...° ... '"" ...

24th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
21st Hussars" ... ' ...'" ...

C Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
82nd Regiment ..." ' ..» ' " ' ...
Depot Brigade, Royal Artillery
1st Battalion; 23rd Regiment ...

16th Brigade', Royal Artillery..;
Sc.ots Fusilier Guards ... ,

Amount.

£ 8. a.
1 17 9
7 17 10

. 1 6 8
1 6 1
5 2 ra

. 4 14: 0
10 3 -9
1 7 11

.44: 6 0
3 9 3
T 18 '7

. 8 5 "6

.\ 3 5 8

23 15 -5
3 19 8

.5 19 10
.4 8 3
17 7 -4
2 7 4
5 10 8

5 3 "9
; 2 2 6

10 0 7
4 2 - 6
1 18 8

: 7 10 10
14 19 0
62 9 10

1 '2 0
0 19 6
3 1 7

.4 19 "2
4 14 6

1 1 6 4

1 10 -^:

3 9 6
3 1 10

. 2 6 11
34 15 54

5 0 11
7 10 2
2 18 8

3 5 ' 2

1 0 li

3 16 0
5 18 11

16 6 9
5 5 li
1 12 4
4 2 9

4 12 10
1 4 11

No. 24060. G
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4iH RE-PUBLICATION, under the Begimental Debts Acts, 1863, of List XVI of the Names of Soldiers

whose Personal Estate is held by the Secretary of State for War for distribution amongst the
Next of Kin or others entitled.

Name.

Balfour, David .,., .... .
Bradshow, Henry ... .
Burke, Michael ... ... .

Callaghan, Daniel .... c
Colburn, Richard
Cook, James ... •** .
Cuffe, Thomas ...
Cullen, Matthew... ...
Cooke, William .... ... .

Davidson, Thomas v
Devlin, Michael .». ...
Doherty, Mark
Dolbear^ William . . .... ..
Doran, James .*« .... «

Dunne, James. «. , ..... «

Fitzgerald, William
Ford, Charles . ..» ' ... ..
Fox, John , .:.

Godboia, Herbert ...

Hankin, Edward..
Harford, George S ... ..
Hart) James .. ...
Hogan, Daniel .« ... ..
Hyfil, Benjamin-..

Ifill, John

Jones, .Patrick
Jordan, Richard

Kelly* John
King, George* ... «.. ...
Knight, .Charles k. . .

Maloney, James
Mar tin, William.... .* ...
Mason,, William ..* « ....
Meaney, Thomas ..
Moran, Michael ... .. ...
Morgan,. Amos ..." .. ' ' ...
Miskell, John* ... ' ' .. ...
Murphy, William ..
Murray, Michael... ... , ...
McAllister,., Robert J.
McCassey, .Pb'ilip ' ...«, ....
McKenzie, Jaiueff ...
McCreevy

Nash, Willibn ...
Norton, William...' " ..." ...

Odger,,William
Olney, Charles .,.' ' ...' ' ...

Palmer, Samuel
Pask, Frederick ..." ' ....''' ...;
Peet, Francis ... „... ...
Price, George ... ... ...
Platner, Daniel George" ....

Roberts, Benjamin. * '
Robinson; John w iw • **.

Rank.

Private ... •
'Gunner .... .
Gunner ... .

Private .«. .
Driver
Gunner: «... .
Private ....
Private ... .
Corporal ...

Driver ... .
Private .... .
Private ... .

•Gunner ....
Serjeant ...
Gunner ... .
Corporal.....

Private ... *
c Bugler ...<
Private ...-. .

Corporal

Private ... ..
Corporal
Private ... ..
Private ... ..
'Private

Private ....

'Private .». ..
Gunner ..."•

Private. ... ...
Private ... •
Driven ... ..:

Driver .k. ...
Private . ... ...
'Sapper ... * ...
Gunner ...'
Private ... '
Private ...
Private ,M
Gruuner ,i. ...
Private ... ...
jrnnner ,M ...
aunner ... •
Dorporal ... ..;
Gunner

Private ... ...
Serjeant ... -

?rivate .„. * ..;
Serjeant ... •

Private ... ..."
driver .... ...
'rivate ..."
Mrate :
frumpeter:

Gunner ... ./.
Private. «.„.. ....

Regiment.

•

26th Regiment ... ... ..
19th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
37th Regiment ... ... ..

,54th Regiment ... ... ..
,18th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
2nd Battalion, 13th Regiment ..
1st Battalion, 19th Regiment ..
2nd Dragoon Guards.

14th Brigade,|Royal Artillery ..
2 1st Hussars ... ... ...
1st Battalion, 17th Regiment .
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artiller
54th Regiment ... . ...
B* Rrifrarlft Rnval TTnrqe Artiller
,45th Regiment ... ... .

1st Battalion, 6th Regiment ..
2nd Battalion, 13th Regiment .
Jst Battalion, 19th Regiment .

,107th Regiment... t "...

4th Battalion, Rifle Brigade ..
Royal Engineers ...
92nd Regiment
1 09th Regiment ... • ...
4th West India Regiment

2nd West India Regiment ..

'1 stBattaliony 1 2th Regiment ..
18th Brigade,- Royal Artillery ..

1st Battalion, 10th Regiment ...
2nd West India Regiment
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery

F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
76th Regiment ... ... ...
Royal Engineers • ... • ...
22nd Brigade, Royal Artillery...
1 st Battalion,1 5th Regiment . . .
49th Regiment ... ... ...
103rd Reginrent •
1 6th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
109th Regiment
F Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
F1 Brigade, Royal Horse Artillery
Soyai-Engineers • • ... • • ...
18th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

38th Regiment
25fli Brigade,- Royal 'Artillery ...

Oitli Regiment... • • ... -
Army Hospital Corps ... • • ...

tth West India Regiment ...
22nd Brigade; Roy al- Artillery ...
2nd Battalion*, 13th Regiment ...
90th Regiment ... • • ...
9th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

Additional Gunners, Jamaica ...
rd West India Regiment

Amount.

£ *. d,
, 4 1 4
, 11 13 4
, 1 16 5

, 4 16 3
5 13 2

16 2 5
1 0 3
7 3 4
7 9 10

6 6 9
18 13 6
8 0 11
6 6 5

. 2 15 2
3 1 OJl w

2 17 0

1 1 5
2 17 6
3 1 0

4 16 4

8 13 8
4 16 2
1 14 9
8 16 9
5 2 9

1 13 6

2 13 11
17 11 11

1 0 8
2 5 O
2 8 9

2 8 11
12 15 10
1 11 9
3 12 3
2 18 11

10 7 0
4 6 6
2 14 4
5 17 5:W) 9 7
3 1 4
1 10 7

13 5 10

5 12 6
3 7 3

2 1O 6
1 2 11

3 1 2W i. £t

1 12 4
5 4 8

1611 A.* \J M. L ^b

7 13 3

1 3 3
1 0 4
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Name.

Rollin, William
Rose, Thomas ....

Thompson, Join..;
Thomas, Henry ... ' ... ...
Thompson, Thomas ... ...
Toolan, Michael ... "
Trimbel, William ... ..<

Waddell, William ' .•
Watt, John ... ... ...
Watson, William ...

Rank.

Private ... ...
Private

(runner ...
Private ...
Private
Private
Private

Serjeant
Corporal ... ...
Private

Regiment.

54th Regiment ... ... ...
3rd West India Regiment " ...

22nd Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
4th West India Regiment ' ....
82nd Regiment ... ... ...
1st Battalion, 19th Regiment ...
82nd Regiment ... .1.

Royal Engineers
2nd Battalion, 20th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 2 1 st Regiment . . .

Amount.

£ K--A
1 5 5
2 4 3

1 3 1
1 13 9
3 2 4

30. 0 4
5 10 2

3 15 0
11 9 8
2 9 10

&ra RE-PUBLICATION, under the" Regimental Debts Act, 1863, of List VI .of the Names of
Soldiers whose Personal Estate is held by the Secretary of State for War for distribution
amongst the Next of Kin or others entitled.

Name.

Bailey, George
-Bennett, John ..;
Boyle, Michael ... . ...
Brown, Thomas
Brodie, Timothy...
Bannore, Patrick ...

Cafferhey, Edward
Campbell, John
Cameron, Thomas ....
Carr, Joseph -. ...
Casey, James .. ...
Chambers, John
Collum, John .. ... .
Cobb, J. M. [ ..

Da Silva, Vincent ...
Dobell, Thomas ... . ...
Drake, Nathaniel

Foley, Dennis
Foreman, 'Samuel ...

Gallagher, John ... ...
Gill, Joseph ... :..'
Griffiths, William

Harty, Michael .... ...
Hoy, Walter ... . ...
Humphrey, Alfred

James, Henry ... ...
Jones, William
Jolley, William

Keelan, John ... ...
.King, Alfred ... ...
Knight, George ... ...

I/eddy, Thomas .... ...

51 c AlKster, John,.
'McCabe, George... »».
^McCaffrey, James- .»».
^eGiirvey,, .Robert ...
, Malcolm,, J,ohn ' ... ...
J&aiqny/ Matthew .,.",.
.'ilanh/.'Jqhfi.. . .*»' : ,.,

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
• ...
...

...

...
*•*

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

•«i
>.i
...

• ...
...
...

..».

•»
• • •
. .
• .
. .
i

Rank.

Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Gunner ...
Private ...

Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ..

Serjeant ..
Private ..
Private ..

Corporal ...
Private ...

Private ...
Private ...
Private ...

Private ...
Private ...
Private ...

Private ...
Private .,.
Private ...

Corporal ...
Private ...
Private ...

Private ...

Private ...
Private ..."
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private; ,.1.

: Private ...

. •»„

...

...

...
*i»
t««

...

...

....

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

....

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...I

...

...

...

.. <

...

...

...

...

..'.

Regiment;

• •

108th Regiment... ... ...
40th Regiment ... ... •••
1st Battalion,. 19th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 9th Regiment ...
14th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...
1st Battalion, 7th Regiment ...

84th Regiment ... . ... •••
82nd . Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 4th Regiment ...
20th Dragoons ...
49th Regiment ... ... •»
82nd Regiment ..;
35th Regiment
66th Regiment

2nd Battalion, 9th Regiment ...
50th Regiment ... ... ...
1st Battalion, 1st Regiment

103rd Regiment
6th Dragoons ... ... ...

47th Regiment ... ... ...
34th Regiment ... ... ...
2nd Battalion, 24th Regiment ...

2nd Battalion, 10th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, llth Regiment ...
80th Regiment •••

2nd Battalion, llth Regiment ...
34th Regiment . . •
2nd Battalion, 1 1th Regiment ...

; 1st Battalion, 18th Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 2nd Regiment ...
2nd Battalion, 1 1th. Regiment ...

2nd Battalion, 1 1th Regiment ...

20th Dragoons ... .•
2nd Battalion, llth Regiment ...
2nd Battaliop, 9th-Regiment ..;
44th Regiment ... ... •«
34th Regiment ... - .... . ' •••
1st Battalion, 18th Regiment .£
2nd Battalion, 1 1th Regiment »;

Amount.

£ s. d.
3 6 1
3 4 7
4 5 3
2 3 5
8 2 2
3 5 1

1 17 7
5 12 2
1 9 0
4 13 2
1 6 11
1 7 7-

13 10 4
1. 0 11

4 10 11
1 10 3
2 2 1 0

13 8 1
1 10 10

2 15 11
5 10 3
2 0 11

6 2 0
3 7 2
3 0 8

2 7 3
17 5 11

! 3 3 11

•24 17 .5
1 4 9

. 4 6 1 1

1.13 2

10 18 16
1 6 2

- 2 5 ;8
8 11 9
2 4 5

• 5 16 9
1 0 3

G 2
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Name.

Marshall, William
Milford, Robert ... ... ..
Morgan, Charles ..» ...
Moss, Robert ... ... ..
Murphy, Jeremiah
Murphy, Patrick... ...

Neill, William ... ' ... ° ..
Newton, Michael

Puffitt, James ... ...

Richardson, John - ...
Hook, John ... ...
Regan, Martin ... - .... •.

Shoefield, Charles, or Scholefield
Shields, John ... ... ...
Smith, 'Henry
Smart, Robert ... ... • ...
Stokes, Martin Henry
Stackhouson, Jacob
Stone, John
Sullivan, Cornelius • • ... •

Thompson, Samuel

Waddington, Richard
Walsh, Joseph ... ... ...
Willis, Joseph
Wilkinson, George • ... • ...
Williams, Edward ' • - •
Williams, Charles
Wolfendale, James ... • ...

Rank.

Private ...
Gunner ... '
Private ...
Private ... '
Private .;. '
Private ... ..

Drummer ...
Private : ...

Private ...

Private ...
Serjeant ...
Private ' ..:i " ..

Private ...
Private ... ..
Private
Serjeant *
Private ... ...
Private
Private ... ...
Private ... • ...

Bombardier

Private ... • ...
Private ..
Private ..
Private .. •
Serjeant .. •
Private ..
Private ..

Regiment.

2nd Battalion, 9th Regiment ..
14th Brigade, Royal Artillery ..
2nd Battalion, 12th Regiment ..
21st Dragoons ... •
45th Regiment ... '
35th Regiment ...

1st Battalion, llth Regiment ..
36th Regiment ...

1 st Battalion, 7th Regiment * . .

2nd Battalion, 2 1st Regiment ..
56th Regiment ... ...
88th 'Regiment ... ...

7th Dragoons
26th Regiment ..,
80th Regiment
1st Battalion, 17th Regiment ...
49th Regiment ... ...' ...
109th Regiment.
3rd Dragoon Guards
68th Regiment ... . ...

14th Brigade, Royal Artillery ...

82nd Regiment ...
107th Regiment... ..f ...
82nd Regiment
1st Battalion, .4th Regiment ...
1st Battalion, .4th Regiment ...
109th Regiment ...
34th Regiment ... .

Amount.

£ *. </.
1 6 5
5 0 1
7 2 9
5 4 4
2 7 4
7 14 5

2 15 2
5 6 3

8 19 4

9 4 7 -
3 9 4
2 8 9

5 15 0
3 1 11
8 16 1
1 1 10
2 11 9
3 7 9
3 3 4
5 6 0

94 15 8

12 4 6
4 1 0
2 9 11
2 14 6
3 15 Jl
1 17 7
2 12 0

WE,. the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con?
si sting of one thousand pounds four pounds per
centum debenture stock of .the Midland Railway
Company, which has been permanently secured to
the vicarage of Saint Stephen, Bowling, in the
parish of Bradford,, in the county of York, and.
in/the* diocese of Ripon, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty,, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant to the Incumbent of the said
vicarage of Saint Stephen, Bowling, and to his
successors, to meet such benefaction, one yearly
sum or stipend of thirty-four pounds, such yearly
sum or stipend to be payable out of the common
fund under our control, and to be calculated as
from the eighteenth day of December, in the year
one'thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and
to be receivable in equal half-yearly portions, on
th&. first day. of. May and on the first day of
November in each and every year: Provided
always, .that, if at- any time lands, tithes, or
other hereditaments sufficient, in our opinion,
.to produce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any
part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such- yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of
such p'art thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

I In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
• - .. our. common seal, this twenty-second

. day. of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-four.'

WE, ' the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the 'Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter on.e hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant and convey to the Incumbent of the
rec'toiy of Be\vcastle, in the county of Cumber-
land, and in the diocese of Carlisle, and to his
successors, Incumbents of the same rectory, all
that 'annual sum "or pension of six shillings and
eight pence heretofore payable in respect of the
said rectory, and formerly receivable by the Dean
and Chapter of Carlisle, and recently by us, the
said Commissioners, to have and to hold the said
annual sum or pension to the use of the said
Incumbent and his successors for ever.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-second
day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-four.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of 'a' benefaction, con-
sisting of a portion of certain annual rent-charges
amounting in the aggregate to one hundred pounds
and four shillings, which have been permanently
secured to the district chapelry or benefice of- Saint
Paul, Low Moor, Clitheroe, in the. county of Lan-
ca'sfer, and in the 'diocese of Manchester, do hereby,
in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant to the
Incumbent of the" said district chapelry or benefice
of Saint Paul, Low Moor, Clitheroe, and to his
successors, to meet such benefaction, one yearly
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sum or stipend of fifty pounds, such yearly sum
or stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from the
day of the publication' of these presents in the
London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
half-yearly portions, on the first day of May and
on the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient, in our
opinion, to produce the said yearly sum or stipend,
or any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
said district chapelry or benefice, in substitution
for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such part
thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or "stipend, or of such part thereof,
as the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
bur common seal, this twenty-second day

• o f January, in the year., one. thousand
• eight hundred and seventy-four. •

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con-
sisting of o .certain house and premises, which
has been permanently.secured to the vicarage of
Dunster, in the county of Somerset,'and in the
diocese of Bath and Wells, do hereby, in pursu-
ance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant to the Incumbent of
the. said vicarage of Dunster, and to his succes-
sors, to meet such benefaction, one yearly sum
or stipend of fifty pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control; and to be calculated as from
the-day of the publication.of. these presents in
the London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal
half>yearly portions, on the first day of Hay and
on the first day of November in each and every
year : Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient, in our
opinion, .to produce the said yearly sum or stipend,
or. any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
said vicarage, in substitution for such yearly suui or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, w.e have hereunto, set
our common seal, this twenty-second
day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth arid thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one' hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Balby-with-Hexthorpe, in the county
of York, and in the diocese of York, and to his
successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, one
yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and forty-
three . pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to
be payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the twenty-
seventh day of June, in the year one thousand eight

.hundred and seventy-three, and to -be receivable
in equal* half-yearly portions, on the-first day of
May and on the first day of November in each

--«,nd every'year. And we do'also hereby grant
.and appropriate out of our said common-fund to
the said vicarage of Balby - with - Hexthorpe,
-one capital sum of one thousand and five
Lhundred pounds sterling, to be applicable towards

defraying the cost of providing ' a parsonage
or house of residence for the said vicarage, ac-
cording to plans and a specification approved or
to be approved by us, such capital sum, or the
balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to re-
main in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the In-
cumbent for the time being of the said vicarage ;
of Balby • with - Hexthorpe : Provided always, .
that if at any time lands, tithes, or other here-
ditaments sufficient, in our opinion, to produce
the said yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and
forty-three pounds, or any part thereof, shall;
be annexed ' by us to the said vicarage, '.in ,
substitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or for •
such part thereof, our liability for the payment
of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter .cease and determine. • .

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-second
day of .January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration' of a benefaction, con- '
sisting of five hundred pounds sterling, 'which has
been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of •
Kirkby Wharfe, in the county of York, and in
the diocese of York; do hereby, in pursuance of •"
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, •
sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate*
out of our common fund to the' said vicarage of
Kirkby Wharfe, to meet such benefaction, one
.capital sum of three hundred and fifty pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of providing a new parsonage or house
of residence for the said vicarage, according.
to plans and a specification approved or to be >
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain id
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of three pounds per centum per annum, .and
such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Kirkby Wharfe.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal/ this' twenty-second
day of January, in the yaar one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four. :
•• • . . (L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England;:acting in pursuance of the Act of the.
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter o'ne hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby, 'subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant,
and convey to the Incumbent of the vicarage
of Ruishton, in the county of Somerset, and ;in
the diocese of Bath and Wells, and to his suc-
cessors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, all
that piece 'or parcel of land and hereditaments,
with the appurtenances ' thereunto • belonging,
particularly described in the schedule hereunto
annexed, and now vested in us, to have and to hold
the said .piece or. parcel of land and hereditaments,
with their appurtenances, subject as hereinafter;
mentioned, to the use of the said Incumbent and
his successors for ever: Provided always, that the
said piece or parcel of land expressed to be
hereby conveyed, shall be and be taken to be in
lieu of, and in substitution for, a portion amount-
ing to two pounds one shilling and four pence, of
the annual sum or stipend of eight pounds twelve
shillings and eight pence, heretofore payable by us,
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the said Commissioners, to the Tncumb'ent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Ruishton, under
the authority of an instrument, sealed by us on the
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and published
in the London Gazette, of the sixth day of Decem-
ber of the same year: Provided always, that the
Incumbent for the time being of the same vicar-
age shall be entitled to receive from us, or on our
account, the net amount of the rents, profits, and
proceeds of the said piece or parcel of land and
hereditaments, for and in respect of the period
intervening between the twelfth day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, and the date of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this'twenty-second day
of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)
Schedule.

All that piece or parcel of land, called Lang-
holler, containing three roods or thereabouts
situate, lying, and being in the pariah of Saint
Michael, Creech, in the county of Somerset, and
numbered 207a, on the tithe commutation map of
the said parish, bounded on the north and east by
land belonging to George Day, on the west by the
boundary line of the parish of "Westmonkton,
which divides the piece of land expressed to be
hereby conveyed from land of Mrs. Pulman, and
ou the south by land of Henry Trevitt, and which
said piece or parcel of land is more particularly
delineated on the plan hereunto annexed, and is
thereon coloured green.

"WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby, subject as hereinafter men-
tioned, grant and appropriate out of our common
fund to the vicarage of Saint Mary, Scholing, in
the county oi Southampton, and in the diocese of
Winchester, one capital sum of three hundred and
fifty pounds sterling, to be applicable towards
defraying the cost of providing a parsonage or
house of residence for the said vicarage, according
to plans and a specification approved or to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of three pounds per centum per annum, and
such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Saint Mary,
Scholing: Provided always, that the said capital
sum of three hundred and fifty pounds shall be,
and be taken to be, in lieu of, and in full substi-
tution for, the annual sum or stipend of eleven
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence hereto-
fore payable by us, the said Commissioners, to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said vicarage,
under the authority of an instrument sealed by
us on the first day of August, in the year one.
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and pub-
lished in the London Gazette of the sixth day of
the same month and year.

In witness whereof, wfc have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-second day
of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

(L.S.)-

"WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the

twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section fiver
do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the rectory
of Thurlby, in the county of Lincoln, and in
the diocese of Lincoln, and to his successors, In-
cumbents of the same rectory, one yearly sum
or stipend of twenty pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control,'and to be calculated as from
the first day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy - three,,
aud to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions, on the first day of May and on the
first day of November in each and every year:
Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient, in our
opinion, to produce the said yearly sum or stipend,
or any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to
the said rectory, in substitution for such yearly
sum or stipend, or for such part thereof, our
liability for the payment of such yearly sum or
stipend, or of such part thereof, as Ihe case may
be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and
determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-second day
of January, in the year one thousand
eight-hundred and seventy-four.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Maughold Head
Mining Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for

the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 24th
day of January, 1874, presented to the Master of
the Rolls by William Beckwith, of Douglas, in
the Isle of Man, Gentleman, and Charles William
Beckwith, of Douglas, in the said Isle of Man,
Gentleman, the former being a creditor and con-
tributory, and the latter a contributory of the
said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Master of the
Kolls on the 14th day of February, 1874; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for the
winding up of the said Company under the above
Acts, should appear at the time of hearing by
himself or his counsel for that purpose; and a
copy of the petition will be furnished to any cre-
ditor or contributory by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charges for the same.

Doyle and Edwards, 26, Carey-street,
Lincolu's-iun ; Agents for

Francis Wood Massey, of the city of
Chester, Solicitor for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Braganza Gold
Mining Company Limited.

rilHE Master of the Rolls, the Judge to whose
J_ Court this matter is attached, has, by an,

Order made in the above matters, and dated the-
22nd day of December, 1873, appointed Alfred
Audrey Broad, of No. 35, Walbrook, in the city
of London, Public Accountant, to be Official'
Liquidator of the above-named Company.—Dated
this 22nd day of January, 1874.
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SUPPLEMENT TO
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANE NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the week ending Saturday, the 17th day of January, 1874.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the. 21th.day of January, 1874.

' • Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Farnham Bank
Scarborough Old ' Sank ... ... ...

Farnham
Scarborough ...

Knight and Sons
Woodall and Co

Average
Amount.

£
5,615

24,471

W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, January 29, 1874.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportation of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ending 28th January, 1874.

Imported into the United: Kingdom.

Countries from which
Imported.

China (including Hong Kong)

Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...

Other Countries • ...

Aggregateof the Importations I
registered in the Week: ... j

Declared Value of the said(
Importations )

• Countries to; which
Exported*

France* ••• *•• ••• ••• ••*

Other Countries • ... .» ...

Aggregate of the Exportation 1
registered in the Week. ...J

Declared Value of the said)
Exportations1 f

GOED.

Coin.

Ounces.
25
41

1,841
13,262

21,250

5,905 .

1,368

43,692

£
' 174,768-

Bullion.

Ounces

118,214

: 8,488

...

126,702;

£
506,811

Total.

Ounces.
25
41

1,841
13,262

139,464

.- 14,393

, l',368

170,394

£
681,579

SlLVKB.

Coin.

Ounces.
104,092
16,080
83,852
55,124
62,916

• ••

607,604

43^200

972,868 ;

•e
• 243,268

Bullion.

Ounces.
1,301,400

S1 ',000
19,960

i •••

16*,072

345,648
251,156

• ••

1,964.236

^ ' £
it 491,064

Total,

Ounces.
1,405,492

46,080
103,812
55,124
62,916
16,072

953,252
251,156
43,200

2,937,104

£
734,332

: Exported from the iTnited Kingdom. .

GOLD.

Coin. ' ,

Btttish.

Ounces.
62

...
5,000

562
..;. .

...

• «.:

5,624

r
22,450

'Foreign.

Ooneeeu

59j742

679
, , ...
i *««

..«•

60,421

? *•22'e;58o

•i
.'Bullion.'

'Ounces.
! 12,975;

?
j ...

> ...
««•••

! 12,975

£
51,900

, Total.

f.
Ounces.
; 13,037
; 59,742

5,000

r 1,241

, ' •••

79,020

- £
300,930

SlLVBB.

Coin.

British,

'Ounces.
• •

• •

• •

••

• •

•• ;

• ••

£ .;

..V

'Foreign.

Ounces..

; 2,060 ;

• •..»

: i,6i7

*••

3,577

£
900

Bullion
I

'Ounces'.
:2o,{)00

6v52,760
'457,867

• «•

• ••

• ••

113062:

£
288*190

Total-

Ounces.
20,000
2,060

;652;760
457;867

1,517
0 < .

• ft.

**•

r 1134204

£
289,090

Statistical Department, Custom House, London:,
January 29, 1874.

S. 'SEEDON,
Principal.
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

AX ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and Slh Victoria, e^pj 32, for the fVteh ending
on Wednesday^ the 28th day of January, 1874.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issued ... 37,318,115

£37,318,115

Government Debt ...
Other Securities ...
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ...

... 11,015,100

... 3,984,900

... 22,318,115

£37,318,115

Dated the 29th day of January, 1874.
F. May, Chief Cashier.

Proprietors' Capital

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
14,553,000

Best 3,418,447
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) 5,619,817

Other Deposits 20,004,508
Seven Day and other Bills... ... 360,000

£43;955,772

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

£
14,845,266
16,984,625
11,958,755

767,126

£43,955,772

Dated the 29th day of January, 1874.
F. May, Chief Cashier.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

298.. ' Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Louis Finger, of Boston, in the county of

Suffolk, and State of Massachusetts, of the United
States of America, praying for letters patent for
the invention of " improvements in electro mag-
netic annunciators," was deposited and recorded
in the Office of the Commissioners on the 23rd
day of January, 1874, and a complete specification
accompanying such'petition was at the same time
filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

334. . Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Samuel Dyer Tillman, of Jersey city, in the

county of Hudson, and State of New Jersey, in
the United States of America, praying for letters
patent for the invention'of " indicators for
determining chords and musical intervals of the
diatonic scale, also latitude, longitude, and relative
time of places on either terrestrial or celestial
.planispheres/' was deposited and recorded in the
Office of the Commissioners on the '26th day of
Ja'nuary, 1874, and a complete specification accom-
panying such petition was at'the same'time filed in
the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

3*50. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Alexander Melville Clark, of 53. Chancerj -

Une, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,

praying for letters patent for the invention of
"improved machinery for cutting and screw
threading.pipes,"—a communication to him from
abroad'.by. Francis Way land Allin, of the city,
county, and State of New York, United States of
America, — was deposited and recorded in the
Office of the Commissioners on the 27th day of
January, 1874, and a complete specification
accompanying such petition was at the same time
filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

3622. To Edward Young Poole, of Weston-super-
Mare, in the county of Somerset, for the inven-
tion of " new and improved square or partially
square cornered bonding roll tiles."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 7th day of November, 1873.
4011. To Paul Hubert the younger, and Volcy

Boissel, both of Bordeaux, in. the. Republic of
France, for the invention of "an improved
method of-stoppering flasks, bottles, and other
•vessels.". •

On 'their petition, recorded in the Office of .the
Commissioners on the 5th day of December, 1873,.
4015. To John Norbury, Hydraulic Engineer, of:

Sa ford, in the county of Lancaster, for an in*
ven tion of " improvements in the valve arrange-
me its of hydraulic, presses, hoists, or bale-lifts."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners, on the 6th day of December,
1873.
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. -12.3. To John Henry .Jqhnsori, of 47, Lincoln's* i
^inn-fields.,.inu the. county Qf Middlesex, Gentle-

man, for the invention of " improyed means or
appliances for facilitating the holding and guiding
qf pen holders and p.e.ncils;"-.rA communication
to him from .abroad by.Noel Benoit Galland, of

• • Paris, in the Republic of France* : • . -
'On his petition, recorded in the. Office of the
-Commissiooers on. the 15tlr d.ay Qf December,
1.873. :

-4145. To Joseph Bartlett, of • Myddleton-street,
Clerkenwell,'in • the. county of Middlesex, En-
graver, for the invention of " improvements in
type," .

•On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
•-"Commissioners on the 17th day of December,
1873.

-4177. To Henry Roman, of Brompton, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " a
new and improved construction of automaton
box or receptacle for containing domestic,
amusing, and useful articles."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
'Commissioners on the 19th day of .December,
.1873.
4215. To Pierre Philippe' Eugene, Count de

Gendrev of the Saint 'James's Club, Piccadilly*
$n- the county of Middlesex, {or the invention
of "anew or improved system of armour or
shield for defensive or offensive purposes."'

On-his petitipn, recorded in the Office of the
'Commissioners on the 23rd day of December,
18.73.

. -4255. To, J^an-.Charles Gaveau, of Rue de.Bercy,
93, at Pari$, Engineer* for the invention of " inn-
provements in aeronautical apparatus,"

Cfn his petition, recorded in the Qitice of the
Commissioners on the 2,7th day of December,. .18 7 31

•427f. TV William Power, of Affahe House*
. C.appoquin, county of Waterfbrd,. Ireland,
Gentleman, for the invention of "new or
improved/ means of utilizing jby steam boilers
the heat ordinarily wasted in burning lime."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
•Commissioners on the 30th day of- December,
1873. -
4291. To*John.. Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's*.

inn-field&, ia'' the county of Middlesex,!*. Gentle-
. raan^ for the' invention of " improvements ia

puddling;Iron and steel* .and in the machinery or.
apparatuSi and furnaces employed^ therein," — A
communication to him from abroad .by/ Charles
Pernot, .of Paris, in the Republic of prances,
Manager.

On his-petition, recorded in the-Office of the
Commissioners on the 3 J st day of December, 1873;.

*5; To William Morgan-Brown, of the firm of
Brandon; and Morgans-Brown, Engineers • and
Patent.. Agents, of 38, Southamptonvbuildings,
London, and 13, Rue Gailldn,. Paris, for an

• invention of "•improvements in uniting leather
-work, in the fastenings for that purpose, in the
tnechahism for making such fastenings, and in
•the mechanism for; driving said fastenings,

••' -chiefly applicable to boots and-shoes:"—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Charles
Kenistpn, of Somerville, county of Middlesex,
Massachusetts, United States of America.

"Oh his petition, recorded in the Office of the
'.Commissioners on the 1st day of January, 1874.
~3'1. To William Sutherland, of Manchester, in the

county of Lancaster, House Decorator, for the
invention of' " improvements in painting, gildv-

. ing, silvering, and ornamenting the surface o;J
glass and protecting the same from injury."
No, 24u60. H

33. And) to Aaron Van Camp,,.of Washington,; ia
the United States of America, now residing at
the Inns of Court Hotel, Holborn, and George
Clark, of No. 10, Craven-buildings, Drury-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, for an inven-
tion* of " improvements in road, street, tram,
and pathway pavements, and in the composition,
of paying materials." .

On both, their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 2nd day of January*
1874. .
39. To Henry Joseph Westrup, of No. 10, Austin

Friars, in the, city .of London, Gentleman, for
the invention of " improvements, in apparatus
fqv indicating; the position of the rudder ia
yessels." . , . .

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 3rd day of January, 187$.
77. To John Fottrell, of Dame-street, Dublin,*

Ireland, Manager of & Public Company, for an
invention of " improvements in artificial stone
pipes and tubes, and in the coating or lining
thereof, to render them suitable for the conduit
of alkaline liquids and acid products from
chemical manure and gas'works for sewage,
saline liquids, and gas."

87. To John Frazer Corkran, of 110, Cannon-
street, in the city of London, for an invention of
"an- improved; manure."—A communication to
him from abroad by Andrew Archbald, residing
at Florence, in the Kingdom of Italy.

97. And to Henry Hunter Murdoch, of No. 7,'
Staple-inn,, in tfee county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for the invention of "improvements in

. the process of'obtaining potash from the * yolk'
of wool and from the residuum of the distillation
of beet-root juice or of molasses, and in appara-
tus for the' same* which improvements are also
applicable to the recovery'of soda from the
lyes of paper pulp."— A communication to him
from abroad by Auguste Loui s Joseph Lesage, o£
Brussels, in the Kingdom of Belgium, Chemist.

.On their several petitions, recorded in the
Otfice of the Commissioners on the 7th day of
January, 1874. -
99. To Thomas Mason, Type Mould Maker, of

No. 14, Crossrstreet, Islington, in- the county of
Middlesex, for the invention of " an improved]
'lead or type metal stereotype block for mounting
and fastening steoreotype and other similar
plates on:"

On. his • petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commidsioners on the 8th day of January, 1874.
124. To Edwin Thomas Truman, of Old Burling-

ton-street,'in the county of Middlesex,.for the
invention of *•*•• improvements in the manutacture
of insulated telegraphic 'conductors and. in
machinery for their manufacture, and for the
preparation of the materials therefor, parts of
which* machinery are applicable to other pur-
poses." '

126. To Henry Pooley the younger, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, and John Green-
wood, of Manchester, also in the county of

'Lancaster, for the invention of " improvements
. in self indicating weighing machines."
127. To William Macnab, of Greenock, in the

county of Renfrew, North Britain, Engineer,
for the invention of "improvements in steam
boilers/*

128. To Joseph Woodward, of Darlington, in the
county of Durham, for the invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture of blocks'or
slabs for paving, and in apparatus employed in
such manufacture, which improvements are also
applicable for the manufacture of pipes and
tiles for sewage and draining."
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130. To "William Edward Gedge, of No. 11,
Wellington-street,. Strand, in the county 01
Middlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention oi
"an improved steam generator, applicable to
stationary engines."—A communication to him

' from abroad by Jean FranQois Renard, fils, oi
Liege, Belgium, Machinist..

. 131. To James Murdoch Napier, of York-road,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, for the in-
vention of "improvements in bottle labels."

132, And to Richard Stuart Nprris, of Kenyon,
near Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
for the invention of "improvements in ma-
chinery or apparatus for cutting or getting
coal, and other substances in mines or quarries."

, On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 9th day of January,
'18.74.. '

13.?. To Francis Joseph. Drechsler, of Cam den
'Town, in the county of Middlesex, fur the in-

• ' vention of " certain improvements in separators
or winnowing machines."

135. To John Dickson Deny, of Ladbroke-road,
Netting Hill, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improvements in holders for
lamps and candles."

137. To Michael Billings and George Kinton
• Billings, both of High Cross-street, Leicester,
in the .county, of Leicester, Engineers, for the
invention of " improvements in steam genera-

, tors:"
HI. To Charles William Corpe, of Great Win-

chester-street-buildinga, in- the city of London,
for the invention of "improvements in ap-
paratus employed in the construction of con-
crete buildings."

143. To Jonas Foster, Overlooker, and Welbury
Whitakeiy Twister, both of Bradford, in the
county of York, for the invention of "im-
proved machinery or apparatus for cleaning
and smoothing the 'dents' of reeds of looms
for weaving."

145. To John Sykes, of Barrow-in Furness, in
the county of Lancaster, Furnaceman, Thomas
Salmpn - Bateman, of the same place, and
Joseph Mellard, of Sheffield, in the county of
York, Hammerman, for the invention of
"improvements in machinery for rolling
metals." ^ . .

147. And to Albert Augustus Deiss, of 46, Fish-
street-bilJ, in the city of London, for the in-
vention of " improvements in the extraction of
quinine from bark."

On their several, petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 10th day of January,
1874.

149. To Gustav Kessel and Gustav Seydeler, of
Berlin, Prussia, Manufacturers, for the in-
vention of " improvements in apparatus for
measuring the distances • run over by wheeled
vehicles."

153. To William Foulis, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Civil Engi-
neer, for the invention of " new or improved
machinery or apparatus for charging retorts."

155. To Joshua Shaw and John Shaw, junior, of
Wellington - street Works, Salford, in the
county of Lancaster, Hydraulic Engineers, for
the inrention of "improvements in hydraulic
hoisting apparatus."

157. To Edward Thomas Hughes, of the firm of
Hughes and Son, 123, Chancery-lane, London,
for the invention of " an improved system and
arrangement of safety apparatus applicable to
cages used in the shafts of mines and hoists."

—A communication to him from abroad by
Nicolas Libotte, of Gilly, Belgium, Mechanical
Engineer.

160. To Augustus Edward Schmersahl, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturing Chemist, for the invention of "im-
provements in treating sewage -water and other
foul liquids."

161. And to John Gay Newton Alleyne, Baronet,
of Butterley Iron Works, Alfreton, in the
county of Derby, for the invention'of "im-
provements in apparatus for puddling iron."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 12th day of January,
1874.

165. To Robert Sterling Newall and Henry Bow-
man, of the Washington Chemical WorksT
Newcastle-on-Tyne, for the invention of " im-
provements in the method of condensing,
muriatic acid, gas, and other fumes."

167. To. Charles Edward Hear son, of No. 30,
- Millman-street, Bedford-row, in the county of

Middlesex, Ironmonger, for the invention of
"improvements in argand burners for burning
coal gas, or other illuminating gas and animal,
vegetable, and mineral oils."

169. To John Norman, of Hoxton-square, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " im-
provements in means or apparatus for clipping
horses and other animals."

171. To Alfred Russell Donisthorpe, George
Edmund Donisthorpe, George White, and
Joseph Toon, all of Leicester, in the county
of Leicester, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of yarns from wool
and such like fibrous substances."

173. To William Black, of Hedworth, near
South Shields, and David Hill, of East Jarrow,
South Shields, both in the county of Durham,
for the invention of "improvements in the
manufacture of soda in revolving furnaces."

175. To William Bevcrley, of the city and
county of Aberdeen, North Britain, for the in-
vention of " improvements in life-buoys."

177. To John Bullough, of Accrington, in the
county of Lancaster, Machinist, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in. machinery or ap-
paratus for. sizing and drying yarn."

179. And to Frederick. Joseph Bird, of Stroud,
in the county. of Gloucester, Dyer, for the in-
vention of " an improved manufacture of mor-
dant, applicable to the dyeing of cotton and
union goods."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 13th day of January,
1874.

180. To' John William Lewis, of the town and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Sanitary En-
gineer, and George Wood, of the same place,
Contractor, for the invention of '''improve-
ments in stoves or ranges for heating, drying,
cooking, and baking."

182. To Daniel Imhof, of No, 547, 'Oxford-
street, in the county of Middlesex, for the in*
ventioh of " improvements in automatic musical
instruments." . ' !

183. To William James Burge'ss and* Charles
Thomas Burgess, both of Brent wood, in the
county of Essex, for the invention of "im-
provements in reaping and mowing machines."

186. To David Eastwood, of Mill House,
Midgley, in the parish of Halifax, in the
county of York, Worsted Spinner, for the
invention of "improvements in looms for
weaving."
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187. To William Kirk,- of Snig Brook, Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, Shuttle
Maker, for the invention of " improvements in
machinery or apparatus to be employed in the
manufacture of 'tips' for shuttles for weaving."

. 188. To John Henry Smith, of Morley, in the
. county" of York; Overlooker, and Oliver Hey-
wood Hartley, of Ardsley, near Wakefield, in
the county aforesaid, for the invention of •' im-
.provements in self acting mules."

189. To Charles Heaton, of New .York City,
o United States of America, now residing at 22,

Craven-street, Strand, London, for the inven-
tion of " a new and improved emery or other
grinding machines, parts of which are also ap-

• plicable to other machinery." '
190. And to Felix Sival, of Neuilly (France),

• Mechanician, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of lace."

On their several- petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 14th day of January,
187-1.

192. To Duncan Stewart, of the firm of Duncan
Stewart and Company, Engineers, of the city
of Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, North
Britain, for the invention of. " new or improved
constructions of clips or holders and their chains
for cloth-stretching and finishing machines."

194. To Edward Jones, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Mechanical Engineer, for
the invention of " improvements . in metallic
cartridge cases."

195. To William Edward Teale, of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Lamp Manufacturer,

. for the invention of " certain improvements in
lamps." • • • • . .

196. To'Theophile,Moison; Engineer,.of 13, Rue
Gaillon, Paris,for the invention of "improve-
ments in machines for drying tissues, felts,
threads, and textile materials, and for destroying
at the same time if necessary any vegetable
matter which may. be contained in the fibrous
animal material."

198. To Thomas Taylor, of Little Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, for the invention of " im-
provements in apparatus for grinding or surfacing
metal."

199. To Herman Van Dyk, of West Smithfield,
in the city of London, Manufacturer, for the
invention of "improvements in dressing and
travelling bags, stationary and other similar
cases."

200. To George Archbold, of Spittal, in the
borough of the county of Berwick-on-Tweed,
Doctor of Science, Analytical and Consulting
Chemist, for the invention of <; improvements
in the treatment of substances containing

. alumina, so as to render them more suitable for
the production of aluminous compounds."

202. To Josiah Latimer Clark and John Stand-
field, both of 5, Westminster-chambers, Victoria-
street, in the city of Westminster, for the in-

• vention of "improvements in floating docks
and pontoons." .

204. To James Clark, of Manchester, in the
. county of Lancaster, India Rubber Manu-

facturer, for the invention of " improvements
. • in water proof garments, and in the production

of materials from which such garments are
made." . . •

.205. And to -Alfred Vincent Newton, of .the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman,

. for the invention of "improvements in the
mode of and apparatus for filtering, rectifying

' or clarifying liquids and gases."—A communi-
H 2

cation to him from abroad by Thomas Robertson
Sinclaire, of the city and State of NCAV York,
United States of America.

On their several petitions, reorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the loth-day of January,
1874. . . ;

206. To Charles Julius Ball, of New Bridge-
street, Blackfriars, in the city of London, for the
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of drills for boring holes." • •

208. To Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improved appara-
tus for the manufacture of lampblack."*—A
communication to him from abroad by John
Rogers, of the cily, county, and State of New
York, United States of America.

209. To Charles de Fever, of No. 10, Rue de la
Fidelit^, Paris, in the Republic of France, Civil
Engineer, for the invention of " an improved
machine for sowing and planting." . •

210. To James Atkins, of the firm of Robert
Walter Winfield and Company, of •Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Merchants and
Manufacturers, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of ornamental metallic
tubing." . , • " . : , - • .

211. To Frederick Henry. Smith, Doctor- of Medi-
cine, of Lewisham, in the county of lyent, for
the invention of "improvements in "the manu-
facture of tape plaisters or bandages, and 'in,
mounting the same upon reels or holders."- • - •

212.'To William Robert Lake, of -the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton:buildings, London, for the invention"of
"improvements in the manufacture of peat*
fuel, and in apparatus-therefor."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by Robert Arthur
Griffin, of Montreal, Canada, Gentleman. •

213. To Charles Belier, of 44, Aldermanburyi in
the city of London, for the invention of >c im-
provements in mats."—A communication to
him from abroad by Mauien Roullier, of 228,
Boulevard Voltaire, Paris, in the Republic of
France.

214. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of " improvements in
combustible compositions, and in their mode of
application for signalling and illuminating pur-
poses."—A communication to him from abroad
by Emile Aime Alexandra Lamarre, of Paris,
in the Republic of France.

215. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincolu's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of -"improvements in
machinery or apparatus for making wooden
rollers employed in spinning, or for other pur-
poses."—A communication to lam from abroad
by Alexandre Ireland, of Paris, in the Republic
of France.

216. To John Sharp Cromartic Hey wood, of
Notting Hill, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of ''improvements in compositions
to be applied to the surfaces of sliips and to
other surfaces for the purpose of protecting
them, and in the treatment of such compositions
when so applied."

217. To George Lowry, of Salford, in the county
of Lancaster, Engineer, -for the invention 'of
"improvements in governors for steam and
other motive power engines."

218. To Felix Sival, of Neuilly (S&ine); France,
Mechanician, for the invention of '.' improve-
ments in the manufacture of ornamental
fabrics made on lace machines." :
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219. To James Theodore Griffin, of No. 77,
Upper Thames-street, in the city of London,
for the invention of "improvements in the
construction of wrenches for turning pipes, bars,
and other similar articles."—A communication
to him from abroad by Jonathan Austin, of
Fulton-street^ New York, in the United States
of America.

220. And to Alexander Browne, of the firm of
Browne and Company, Patent Agents, of 5,
Southampton-buildings, Holborn, in the county
Middlesex, for the invention of " a new process
of converting cast-iron, wrought-iron, scraps,
old rails, and such like materials into steel, or
metal having the properties of steel."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by the Foundries
and Forges Company of Terre Noire, La Voulte
and Besseges, in the French Republic.

On their several Petitions recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on tbe 16th day of January,
1874.
222. To James Whalley, of No. 11, Sussex-

place, Manchester-road, Cubitt Town, Poplar,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the

- invention of " improvements in machinery or
apparatus for hulling or decorticating, winnow-
ing, cleaning, polishing and assorting rice."

223. To William Edgar Lea, of Runcorn, in the
county of Chester, Ironmonger, for the inven-
tion of " improvements connected with and in
reciprocating hydraulic motive power engines."

224. To George Smith, of Newcastle, in the
county of Northumberland, Chemist, for the
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of bichromate of potash."

225. To Leonard Jennett Todd, of Leitb, in the
4 county of Midlothian, North Britain, Engineer,

for the invention of " improvements in tram-
way locomotives, and in boilers for the same."

226. To James Lamont, of the city of Glasgow,
in the county of Lanark, North Britain, Plum-
ber, for'the invention of "improvements in
| water-closet?, and in service cisterns for these

and other purposes."
227. To Abraham Abrahams, of Saint Peter's

Park, in the county of Middlesex, for the in-
vention of " an improved mode of and apparatus
for producing the evaporation of perfuming and
other fluids."

228. To Ellis Butterwortb, of Walton-place
Works, Water-street, Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster, for the invention of " certain
improvements in machinery for preparing,
spinning, doubling, winding, and reeling cotton
and other fibrous substances."

229. To William Hartmann and Georg Heinrich
Johannes Hartmann, both of Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for the invention of " im-
proved apparatus for locking and unlocking rail-
way carriage doors."

230. To Samuel Telford Button, of Worcester,
in the county of Worcester, for the invention
of " improvements in railway facing points, and
in working and securing the same."

232. To the Reverend Granville Hamilton Forbes,
of Broughton Rectory, in the county of
Northampton, Clerk in Holy Orders, for the
invention of " improvements in the purification
of gas."

233. And to William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-'
ampton-buildings, London, for an invention of
,"fua improved ventilating and warming ap-
paratus.' '—A communication to him from abroad
by Andrew Gormly Myers, of the city .and
State of New York, United States of America.

Qn their several petitions, recordedJa the Office

of the Commissioners on the 17th day of January,-
1874.

234. To John Macintosh, of Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " im-
provements in the manufacture of cigarettes."

235. To Thomas Thompson Blair, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Painter, for the in-
vention of " improvements in compositions for-
coating the bottoms of ships and submerged
structures."

236. To Thomas Robinson, of Widnes, in the
county of Lancaster, Ironfounder, for the in-
vention of " an improved caustic soda boiler or-
concentrator."

237. To Charles Augustus Lippincott, of Ayles-
bury, in the county of Bucks, for an invention'
of " improvements in the manufacture of con-
densed milk."—A communication to him from
abroad by George Conklin, of New York, ia
the United States of America.

238. To James Mathieson, of West Ham, in the
county of Essex, Electrician, for the invention
of " an improved mode of protecting torpedoes-
from premature explosion."

239. To James Broadfoot, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Engineer, for
an invention of " improvements in pumps."

240. To Neil Macmillan, senior, of Glasgow, in
the county of Lanark, North Britain, Finisher,
for the invention of "improvements in finishing
or treating woven fabrics."

241. To John Miller, of Aberdeen, in the county
of Aberdeen, North Britain, Manufacturing
Chemist, for an invention of "improvements
in treating animal size for the obtainment of
glue and other products."

242. To William Edward Gedge, of No. 11, Wei-
lington-stfeet, Strand, in the county of Middle-
sex, Patent Agent, for the invention of " im-
provements in gas burners with lateral covered
jets."--A communication to him from abroad
by Clement Louis Liotard, junior, of Paris,
France, Manufacturer.

243. To Joseph Siddall and Francis Gutteridge,
of the firm of J. Siddall and Company, of
Dewsbury, in the county of York, Tinners and
Braziers, for an invention of " improvements in
oil lamps."

244. To William Whiteley, of the firm of Wil-
liam Whiteley and Sons, of Lockwood, near
Huddersfield, in the county of York, Machine
Makers, and George Harling, of the same
place, Foreman, for the invention of " improve-
ments in looms for weaving."

246. To Edward Primerose Howard Vaughau,
F.C.S., of 54, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention of
" improvements in apparatus for generating in-
flammable gas by the carburization of atmos-
pheric air."—A communication to him from
abroad by Engine Albert Dubois, residing at
Paris, in the Republic of France.

248. To William Easton and Frederick Tattersall,
both of the Alexandra Foundry, Kirkstall-
road, Leeds, in the county of York, for the in-
vention of "improvements in machinery for
moulding bricks and other blocks."

249. And to Gurney Crow Pattison, of Balti-
more City, State of Maryland, in the United
States of America, for an invention of " im-
provements in fog signals and alarm bells to be
used on a vessel cr at light houses, shoals, or
other places."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 19th day of January,
18'74. •
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250. To James Henry Smith, of Albion Works,
.Lanadowne-road, London-fields, London, in the

1 county of Middlesex, for the invention of " im-
provements in sewing machines."

251. To Abraham Abrahams, of Saint Peter's
Park, in the county -of Middlesex, for an in-
vention of "improvements applicable to gas
and other lamps."

252. To George Lewis and "Alfred Lewis, both of
Albert Works, Kettering, in the county of
Northampton, Engineers, for the-invention of
" improvements in trucks or barrows, more
especially intended for carrying, elevating,
emptying and filling sacks, loading them into
waggons or carts, or other vehicles, and other
like operations."

253. To Alexander Melville Clarke, of 53, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for an invention of " improvements in
electric telegraph apparatus, and in alphabetical
symbols, for use in transmitting telegraphic
messages."—A communication to him from
abroad by William Edward Sawyer, of Wash-
ington, District of Columbia, United States of
America.

254. To Millington Henry Synge, of the United
Service Club, Pall Mall, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Major-General, Royal Engineers, for the
invention of." improved apparatus for deodoriz-
ing and discharging fluids and for trapping sinks,
drain pipes, and tanks." .

255. And to Millington Henry Synge, of the
United Service Club, Pall Mall, in the county
of Middlesex, Major-General, Royal Engineers,
for an invention of " improved apparatus for
filtering and purifying the drainage of houses
and streets."

On their several petitions recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 20th day of January,
1874.

256. To Joseph Barker Stearns, of Boston,
Massachusetts, United Stales of America, now
of No. 8, Southampton-buildings, London,
Electrician, for the invention of " improvements
in electric telegraph-apparatus."—Partly the
result of a communication to him from abroad
by James C. Upham, of Sydney, Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia, and partly of invention and dis-
covery made by him.

258. To John Francis Harvey, of No. 145, Strand,-
in the county of Middlesex, Umbrella Manufac-
turer, for the invention of " improvements in
umbrellas, parasols, and sunshades."

259. To Edmund Cornelius Kinder and Joseph
Thornton -Kinder, both of Stratford, in the
county of Essex, for an invention of " an im-
proved arrangement and construction of com-
bined cabinet and automaton smoking or fumi-
gating apparatus."

260. To James Strachan, of Canipfield Lodge,
Saint Peter's Park, Paddington, in the county
of Middlesex, Stockbroker, for the invention
of " improvements in cheques and similar docu-
ments for banking and other purposes."

261. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings London, for an invention of

. '.' improvements in lamps."—-A communication
to 'him from abroad by Charles H. Leigh ton,
bf Lowell, Massachusetts, United States of
America.

262. To John Edward Tenison Woods, of 2,
•Hillsborough-villas West, Kensington Park, in
•the 'county of Middlesex, Chemical Engineer,
•ifor the invention of "improvements in the'con-
•atrttction of *teanifcnd'other boilers."

263. To Henry Lonrax, of Over Darwin, in the
county of Lancaster, Sewing Machine Mater,
and George Francis Bradbury, of Oldham,
in the 'county aforesaid, Sewing Machine
Maker, for the invention of " improvements in
sewing machines." !

264. To Arthur Maw, of Benthall Works, near
Brdseley, in the county of Salop, Encaustic-
Tile Manufacturer, for the invention of " im-
provements in metal moulds or dies used in.
the manufacture of earthenware or china from
clay in the powdered state by means of com-
pression, which improvements are specially
applicable to the manufacture of pots and jars."

266. And to Bernard Charles Molloy, of the Tem-
ple, Barrister-at-Law, and Desmond Gerald Fitz-
gerald, of Brixton, in the county of Middlesex,
Electrician, for the invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of white lead."

On their several Petitions recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners, on the 21st day of January,.
1874.
267. To James Morrill, of Pocklington, East

York, for an .invention of "improvements in
pinch bars for removing railway waggons or
carriages, or other heavy bodies."

271. To Thomas Griffin, of Derby, in the county
of Derby, Timber Merchant, for an invention
of " an improved coupling for driving belts."

275. To William Thompson, of No. 5, Chestnut-
walk, Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of
Warwick, Architect and Surveyor, for an in-
vention of " improvements in cutting, dressing,
and moulding marble, stone, and slate."

277. To Alfred Tylor and Joseph John Tylor, of
No. 2, Newgate-street, in the city of London,
Brassfounders, for an invention of " improve-
ments in apparatus and arrangements for con-
taining, measuring, controlling, regulating, and
arresting the supply of -liquids and fluids and
preventing waste." .

281. To Florian Grubinski, of Warsaw, Poland,
for an invention of " an improved mowing
machine."

283. And to Henry Young Darracott Scott, of
Baling, in the county of Middlesex, Major-
General, C.B., and John Berger Spence, of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Merchant, for an invention of " improvements
in the treatment of sewage and ammoniacal
liquids."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 22nd day of January,
1874.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act-of
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 24th day of January, 1874. .
122. Arthur Field, of the firm of John Charles

and John Field, of -Upper Marsh, Lambeth, in
the county of Surrey, for an invention of "'im-
provements in candles, and in apparatus 'for
manufacturing -the same."-*-Dated r8tb/January,
1871. - . . -:

125. George Haseltine, of the " International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings,-London,
for an invention: of " improveinents in-shot-*-
-pouches."—A communication *$o thi-ni from
abroad by Albert Francis !Allen,«of^Providence,.
Rhode Island, United States 'of Am-erica.—-
Dated 18th January, 1871. •
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126. George Haseltiue, of the "International
Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
for an invention of " improvements in table-
spoons."—The said invention has been commu-
nicated to him from abroad by Elise de Busson,
of Yonkers, New York, United States of
America.—Dated 18th January, 1871.

127. Robert Heddle Leask, Civil Engineer,
21, Eden-quay, Dublin, Ireland, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in regulating the speed
of steam, water, or other motive power engines,
parts of which improvements are applicable to
other purposes, and in apparatus therefor."—
Dated 18th January, 1871.

136. Edward Foulger, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, for an invention of " an improved
system of rail and tram ways, and controlling
or directing the rolling stock thereon."—Dated
19th January, 1871.

139. Leonce Bernard Schmolle, of Aldermanbury,
in the city of London, for an invention of "im-
proved means of controlling the delivery of
thread from reels contained in boxes or recep-
tacles."—Dated 19th January, 1871.

140. Edward Keirby, of Vine Works, Rochdale,
in the county of Lancaster, Manufacturer of
India Rubber Packing, for an invention of
" improvements in fog and danger signals, and
in the method of furnishing such signals to

. railways, clearing them away when not used,
and the debris when they are discharged."—
Dated 19th January, 1871.

141. William Robert Lake, of .the firm of Hasel-
tine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-

• buildings, London, for an invention of "an
improved method of, and apparatus for, refining

. and ageing liquors."—Communicated to Ijim

. from abroad by Samuel H. Gilman, of Galves-
• ton, Texas, United States of America.—-Dated

19th January, 1871.
142. William Robert Lake, of the " International

Patent Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
Consulting Engineer, for an invention of " im-
provements in electric telegraph cables."—The
said invention has been communicated to him
from abroad by Patrick Sarsfield Devlan, of
Jersey City, New Jersey, and Isaac Peunington
Wendell and Stephen Paschall Morris Tasker,
both of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United
States of America.—Dated 19th January, 1871.

143. Peter Brotherhood and George Dominicus
Xittoe, both of 56, Compton-street, Clerken-
well, in the county of Middlesex, Engineers,
for an invention of " improvements in apparatus
for regulating and measuring the flow of liquids."
—Dated 20th January, 1871.

147. John Simpson, of 27, Bedford-st., in the city
of Westminster, Manufacturer, for an invention
of. "improvements in skates." — Dated 20th
January, 1871.

149. William Robinson, of Old Bailey, in the
city of London, for an invention of " improve-

; meats in the puddling of iron."—Dated 20th
January, 1871. .

150. George Warsop, of No. 9, Burton-street,
Nottingham, for an invention of " improvements
in steam and air engines."—Dated 20th January,
1871.

152. Alexander.Porecky, of No. 25, Broke-road,
Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-

• man, for an invention of " improved Venetian
. blinds.—Dated 21st January, 1871.
154: James Edwards Wilson, of Spring-gardens,

in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer,
for an invention of "improvements in road
locomotives or traction- engines."—Dated 21st
January, 1871.

155. Robert Turnbull, of No. 4, Knapp-road,
Bromley-by-Bow, in the county of Middlesex,
Naval Architect, for an invention of "im-
provements in the construction and application
to use of pontoons also applicable to camels
and floating docks."—Dated 21st January,
187J.

161. Henry Colls, jun., of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, for an invention of " im-
provements in horse shoes."— Dated 21st Jan-

. uary, 1871.
162. John Henry Brown, of Newcastle-on-Tyne,

Merchant, and James Bowron, of South Shields,
in the county of Durham, Chemical Manufac-
turer, for an invention of " improvements ,in
the manufacture of paper."—Dated 21st Jan-
uary, 1871.

163. Richard Huskinson Warwick, of the
Brewery, Newark-on-Trent, in the county of
Nottingham, for an invention of "improve-
ments in apparatus for the supply of hot
water."—Dated 21st January, 1871.

164. Alexander Kirk Rider, of the city of New
York, in the State of New York, United States
of America, for an invention of " improve-
ments in air and gas engines."—Dated 21st
January, 1871.

167. Benjamin James Bing, of St. Mary's
County, Slate of Maryland, in the United
States of America, but now residing at No. 15,
Finsbury-place South, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Doctor of Dental Surgery, for an in-
vention of "improved means for securing
artificial teeth in the mouth."—Dated 23rd
January, 1871.

168. Francis Taylor, of the firm of Messrs. Potters
and Taylor, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, for an invention'of "improvements

.in the construction of paper fronts."*-Dated
23rd January, 1871.

170. Henry Walker, of Mirfield, in the county of
York, Manufacturer, for an invention of "im-
provements in the card clothing of carding
engines."—Dated 23rd January, 1871.

172. Richard Roberts, Agent, .and David Shaw,
Mechanic, both of the. city of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, for an invention of
" certain improvement in looms for weaving."
—Dated 23rd January, 1871.

173. William Cochranc, of Elswick Colliery,
Ncwcastle-on-Tyne, for an invention of "a
new or improved apparatus for indicating the
velocity or vary conditions of air or other
currents in pipes, galleries, shafts, or other
places, also applicable to measuring or indi-
cating the speed of machinery."—Communi-
cated to him from abroad by Theophile Guibal,
of Mons, Belgium.—Dated 23rd January,
1871.

175. Ferdinand Tommasi, of 166, Fleet-street, in
the city of London, Engineer, for an invention
of <k improvements in apparatus for generating
force, especially applicable for increasing • the

' efficiency of hydraulic presses."—Dated 23rd
January, 1871.

176. Edward Madge, of Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Gentleman, for an invention of
'' an improved mode of and apparatus for
creating and maintaining a circulation of liquids
in chemical manufactures."—Communicated to
him from abroad by Edward Ffrench, of Co-
quimbo, in the Republic of Chili.—Dated 23rd
January, 1871.

177. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of.
Middlesex, .Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of cheese,
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and in the apparatus employed therein."—Com-
municated to him from abroad by Artemas
Holdredgc, of West Burlington, and Benjamin
Franklin Harrington, and Henry Harrison
Harrington, of New Berlin, both in the State
of New York, United States of America.—
Dated 23rd January, 1871.

180. Thomas Marcus Hough ton, of Fleet Fond,
Crondall, Hampshire, Carpenter and Joiner,

. for an invention of " a new or improved in-
strument or apparatus for plumbing and levelling
and for indicating angles."—Dated 24th Jan-

• uary, 1871.
184. William Edward Newton, of the Office for

Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, .in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in meters for measuring liquids."
—Communicated to him from abroad by Jos6
Francisco de Navarro, of the city and State of
New York, United States of America.—Dated
24th January, 1871.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 24th day of January, 1874.

128. Bernard Lietar, of 4, Rue du Houblon,
Brussels, in the Kingdom of Belgium, and of
the Royal Hotel, Blackfriars, in the city of

. London, Mechanic, for an invention of "an im-
proved composition • to be employed in welding
or soldering iron upon iron, steel upon steel,

' and iron, upon steel."—Dated 18th January,
1867:

135. Richard Robert Loane Rosoman, of High-
lands, Itchen Ferry, Southampton, in the county
of Southampton, Gentleman, for an invention
of "the use. or adaptation of water, pipes or
syphons, in combination with turbine wheels or
other hydraulic engines, for the production of

. motive power for propelling ships."—Dated

. 18'th January, 1867.
-149. George -Miles -Wells, of 26, Aldermanbury,
•• in the city of London, for an invention of " im-
'" - proyements in lasts-for boots and shoes'."—Dated

21st January, 1867.
161. William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lone, in the

county of Middlesex, Engineer and Patent
Agent, for an invention of "'improvements in
blast furnaces, and in the method of working
the same."—Communicated to him from abroad
by Albert Philippe Adrien Accarain, Manager
of the Blast Furnaces at Outreaux, France.—
Dated 22nd January, 1867,

173. Joseph Standring Dronsfield, of the firm of
Dronsfield Brothers, Machinists, of Oldham, in
the county of Lancaster, for an invention of
" certain improvements in apparatus for.grinding
1 cards,' to be employed in preparing cotton
and other fibrous materials."—Dated 23rd Jan-
uary, 1867.

' 182. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of "improvements in fire
arms."—Communicated. to him from abroad by
Sylvester Hayward Roper, of Roxbury, Massa-
chusetts, United States of America.—Dated
24th January, 1*67.

PORT AND SHERRY.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, January 29, 1874. *
nriEK'DEBS will be received on 17M Fcb-
JL ruary, at two o'clock p.m., for

2000 gallons PORT:
2000 „ SHERRY.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Office, on application^ either
personal or by letter.

Marine Society's Office.
, Bishopsgate-Street Within, E.G.,

January 26, 1874.
is hereby given, that the Annual

Court of the Governors of the Marine
Society will be held at their offices, in Bishopsgate-
street, London, on Thursday, the 5th day of
february next, at half-past one o'clock. . .

By order,
S. W. Sadler, R.N., Secretary.

. Bank of South Australia.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

London, January 29, 1874.
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Special

J. V General Meeting of this Bank will be held
at the offices, No. 54, Old Broad-street, on
Friday, 13th February, 1874, at one o'clock pre-
cisely, for the purpose of considering and passing,
if the Meeting shall think fit, such Resolutions as
shall 'provide for increasing the Capital.from
£500,000 to £600,000, and for such modifications
of the Bank's regulations as will allow of the
shares so created being issued in South Australia,
in accordance with ̂ permission of the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

By order of the Court,
William Purdy, Manager.-

British Linen Company Bank.
Edinburgh, January 30, 1874.

rflHE Directors of the British Linen Company
'Jr hereby give notice, that the Annual General
.Court.of.-Proprietors for.the.electi<m:of. Governor,
Deputy Governor, and Directors for the ensuing
year, in terms of their Charters, will beheld, within
their Office here, on Monday, the 2nd day of March
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

The Ordinary Quarterly Court of .Proprietors
will be held at someplace, on Monday, the 18th
day of March next, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

John jGunn, Secretary.

The Mutual Life Assurance Society.
39, King-Street, Chesipside, E.C.,

London, January 30, 1874.
"T\T OTICE is hereby given, that the Half-

J_ V yearly General Meeting of the Members of
the Society will be held at the Society's house as
aforesaid, on Wednesday, the ISth day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, to
receive the. report and statement of accounts for
the year ended 31st December, 1873, and for
other matters.

Thomas Tully, Actuary.

South Plynlimon.Mining Company Limited.
7\T" 0 TICE is hereby given, that at an JSxlra-

JL.V .ordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of this Company, htld at the Company's
office, No. 5, Great ff'inchester-streel-buitdings,
London, KC., on Thursday, the Bth day of



January,'1874, the following Special Resolution
.was duly passed, and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders of
the said Company, held at the Company's said
office, on Monday, the 26th day of January, 1874,
the following Special Resolution was duly con-

firmed, namely:—
1. " That the Company be wound up volun-

"tarily.
2. "That the present Directors of the Com-

pany be and are hereby appointed Liquidators for
the purpose of winding up the Company and dis-
tributing its property.

3. "That the said Liquidators be and are
hereby fully authorised and empowered to wind
up the affairs of the Company and distribute its
property, and for the above purposes may, if they
think fit, either sell the Company's interest in the
mine, with the buildings, machinery,* and plant
thereon belonging to the Company, or may dis-
pose of. the machinery and plant in lots, and
either, by public auction or private contract, and
if they shall think fit may surrender or put an
«nd to the mining lease under which the mine has
been worked and carried on, or cause, the same to
be so surrendered and put an end to, and may do
and execute all' acts, deeds,, matters, and things,
which may be incident to the above objects, and
all other such acts,, deeds, matters, and things as,
under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1862,
or any other statute or statutes, Liquidators are
•empowered to do and execute in the case of a
Company's being voluntarily wound up, and for
all or any of the purposes aforesaid, shall and
may use the. Company's Common Seal whenever1

required.'*
Gep. Harris, Chairman.

The London Advance and Agency. Company
'Limited;

TIT OTIC.E is- hereby given, that at an Extra-
./. V ordinary General Meeting of the Members
•of the said Company, duly convened and held at
No. 13, Clement s-lane^ Lombard-street, in the
city Of Londonr on the 26th day of January,
1874, the fallowing. Resolutions were passed as
Extraordinary Resolutions, under section 129 of
the -Companies Act, 1862 .*—

"That it has been-proved to the.satisfaction of
ih'e Shareholders^ that the Company cannot, by-
reason of its liabilities, continue its business^ and
that it is advisable to wind up the same.

"That Mr: J. B. Pearson be appointed Liqui-
dator of the Company for the purpose of
•winding it up voluntarily under the Companies
Act, 1862;"

& 8. Pearson, Chairman.

The-Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.
The Anglo-Swedish Steam Cutting Hills

Company Limited.
f an Extraordinary General Meeting of

the Members of the above Company, held
<at Palace Wharf, Nine Elms, in the county of
Surrey, on the 2\3th day of December, 1873, the

following Special Resolutions were duly passed,
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the above • Company, held at Palace
Wharf, Nine Elms, in the county of Surrey, on
ike 26tA day of January, 1874, the same were
duly confirmed:—

•"'That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily.

** That John Pink, Samuel Elgar, and George
Gillett be and are hereby appointed Liquidators."

Dated (he 26th day of January, 1874.
John Pink, Chairman.

1 In the Matter of the Hammett Mine Company.
1\T OT2CE.—By Resolution passed at the

L V Special General Meeting, held at 9o, New
Broad-street, in the city of London, on the Zlst
December, 1873, and confirmed by Special Meet-
ing, held at the same place, on the 2\st January,
1874, the Hammett Mine was ordered to be wound
up voluntarily, and I, the undersigned, Emanuel
Beazley, of 9o, New Broad-street, in the city of
London aforesaid, was appointed Liquidator.
All debts due to the estate must be paid to me.
Creditors having claims must forward full par-
ticulars on or before the 1st of March next, or
they will be excluded from participating in the
assets of the estate.

Emanuel Beazley, Chairman and Liquidator.

In Liquidation.
The Neuchatel Bituminous Rock Paving-

Company Limited.
J^TOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors

JL V <?/ the above-named Company are required,
on or before the l\th day of February, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims to Lord William Montagu
Hay and Edward William Bonham, care of
Messrs. Bischoff, Bompas, and Bischoff, 4, Great
Winchester-street-buildings, London, E.C+, the
Liquidators of the said Company, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution of the assets of the said Company
made before notice of such debts or claims have
been received. Creditors holding security are to
produce same by themselves or their Solicitors to
the snidLord.William Montagu Hay and Edward
William Bonham, at the office of Messrs. Bischoff,
Bompas, and Bischojf,. as aforesaid^ within one
month from the said 14th day of February, -1874.
—Dated this 12th day of January; 1874.

W. M. Hay.
Edw. William Bonham.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, l:862 and
1867 ; and in the Matter of the Oefn Consols
Lead Mining Company Limited-.

ft THE Creditors of the above-named' Company
£. are required, on or before Saturday, the

vlst day of February, 1874, t» send their names
and addresses, and the- particulars of their debts
or claims, and the names. #nd- addresses of tkeir
Solicitors (if any), to Mr. Frederick Harper, of
18, Coleman-street, in the, city .of London, the
Liquidator of. the above-named- Company, and
also, if so required, by notice, in writing, from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to eome
in and prove their said debts or claims,.at suck
place and time as.shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof, they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution -made before such
debts are proved.-~J)ated this 2&tA day of
January, 1874.

George Freeborn, 2, Bucklersburt/, London^
£. C., Solicitor for the said Liquidator.

The Parys Mines Company Limited.
In Liquidation.

No. 6, Queen-Street-Placevt,
London, January 28* 1874.

TiT OTICE is henby given, thnt a General
Jill Meeting of the Shareholders in the above
Company will be held at this office, on Fridayf
the 6th- day of March, at twelve o'clock at noon+
for the purpose of having the accounts of the
Liquidators laid before them, and hearing their
explanations thereon.
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In Liquidation.
Re the Hawketor China Clay Company Limited.
~\T 0 TICE is hereby given, that pursuant to

JL V the 142«d section of the Companies Act
of 1862, a General Sleeting of the Shareholders
of the Hawkstor China Clay Company Limited,
will be held at No. 11, Staple-inn, Holborn,
Middlesex, on Monday, the 2nd day of March,
1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of having the account of the Liquidators laid
before them, showing the manner in which the
winding up of the said Company has been con-
ducted, and the property of the Company disposed
of, and hearing any explanation which may be
given by the said Liquidators.—Dated this 27th
day of January, J874.

John James,) T. ., .
, Thos.May,'} Liquidators.

In Liquidation.
The Theobromine or Concentrated Cocoa

Company Limited.
y\7"OTICE is hereby given, that a General

J_V Meeting of the above Company will be
held on Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1874,
at 7 P.M., at the offices of Mr. Alfred Evelyn
Copp, .Solicitor, No. 37, Essex-street, Strand,
Middlesex, when an account will be laid before the
Meeting, showing the manner in which the affairs
of the Company have been wound up and the pro-
perly of the Company disposed of. A proposition
will also be laid before such Meeting as to the
future custody of the books and papers of the
Company —Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874.

E. Walter Edwards, Liquidator, 37, Essex-
street, Strand, London, PF.C.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Frederick Taylor and Thomas John Morgan, carrying on
business as Manufacturing Perfumers and Fancy Soap
Makers, at No. 41, Red Cross-street, in the borough of
Southwark, under the style or firm of Taylor, Morgan, and
Co., has this day been mutually dissolved.—Dated this 28th
day of January, 1874. G. F. Taylor.

Thos. J. Morgan.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, as Attorneys,

Solicitors, and Conveyancers, at Colne, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the name of Hartley and Carr, was, from the
31st day of December last, dissolved by mutual consent, by
either of whom the debts due to and by the copartnership
will be settled and discharged.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874. H. W. Hartley.

Wm. Jas. Carr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Ralph Darlington, late of No. 12,

Canal-street, Liverpool-road, in the city of Manchester,
deceased, and the undersigned, Peter Darlington, who carried
on business as Master Porters, at Manchester aforesaid,
under the style or firm of Peter and Ralph Darlington, was,
on the 6th day of June, 1872, dissolved "by the death of the
said Ralph Darlington. All debts due to or owing by the
late firm will be received and paid by the said Peter Dar-
lington, who is continuing the business on his own account,
under .the style or firm of Peter and Ralph Darlington.—
As witness our hands this 26th day of January, 1874.

Peter Darlington.
her -

Betsy X Darlington,
Mark.

Administratrix of the said
. Ralph Darlington. *

Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the' Partnership lately
JLl subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Budd
and Edwin Kent, as Riding Masters, at. Worthing in the
county of Sussex, under the firm of Budd and Kent, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands
this 28th day of January, 1874.

Charles Budd.
Edwin Kent.

No. 24060. I

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
L Tl carried on by us, the undersigned, James Walker,

George Walker, Matthew Walker, and Robert John Tomlisou
Walker, as Cotton Manufacturers, at Quarlton Vale, Edge-
worth, in the county of Lancaster, under the name or firm
of Walker Brothers, was, on the 23rd day of January instant,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated thia 28th day ofAJan-
uary, 1874.

James Walker.
George Walker.
Matthew Walker.
Robert John Tomlison Walker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned John

Rea and Samuel Standriug, carrying on business in copart-
nership, at Dewsbury and Wakefield, both in the county of
York, as Clothiers and Outfitters, under the style of Rea
and Standring, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated this 16th day of January, 1874.

John Rea.
Samuel Standring.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles

Warham and George Burgess, carrying on business as Iron-
mongers, Chain and Nail Manufacturers, and Tinplate
Workers, at Tunstall, in the county of Stafford, under the
style or firm of Warham and Burgess, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 19th day of September last.
Ail debts due and owing from or to the late firm will be paid
and received by the said Charles Warham, who will in future
carry on the said businesses alone.—Dated the 23rd day of
January, 1874. Charles Warham.

George Burgess.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Isaac Revell

and Samuel Revell, carrying on business as Woollen Manu-
facturers, in Theaker-Iane, in Armley, in the parish of Leeds,
in the county of York, under the name or style of Abraham
Revell, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent, and
that any debts owing to or by the said late firm 'will be
received and paid by either of us, the undersigned, Isaac
Revell and Samuel Revell.—Aa]witnesa our hands this 27th
day of January, 1874. Isaac Revell.

Saml. Revell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Gregory Brabyn and George

Brabyn, carrying on the trade or business of Leather Mer-
chants and Curriers, at Wadebridge. in the county of, Corn- .
wall, under the style or firm of Brabyn and Son, was, on the
31st day of December last, dissolved by mutual consent, and
that all debts due and owing to and by the late partnership
will be respectively received and paid by the said George
Brabyn.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874, g

Gregory Brabyn.
George Brabyn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Wight, Thomas Holyoake Wight, and Henry Birch, carry-
ing on business as Attorneys and Solicitors, at Dudley, in
the county of Worcester, under the style or firm of Wight,
Son, and Birch, has, from the 24th day of December, 1873,
been dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as.regards the said
Henry Birch; and that the said business will henceforth be
carried on by the said Thomas Wight and Thomas Holy-
oake Wignt, under the style or firm of Wight and Son.—As
witness our hands this 22nd day of January, 1874;

Tho. Wight.
T. Holyoake Wight.
Henry Birch.

N OTICE is hereby given, that we, the undersigned, hav*
dissolved the Partnership hitherto existing between us

as Lithographers, Photo-Lithographers, Printers, &c., under
the name of Cooke and Fotheringham, at IA, Princes-
street, Westminster.—Dated this 1st January, 1874.

E. Cooke.
John Fotheringham.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
ll subsisting between us the undersigned, Alexander
Henry Campbell, George William Campbell, Hamilton
Boswell Gilmour, and John Robert Campbell, carrying on
business together, as Merchants, in Fenchurch-street, in the
city of London, and in Liverpool and London-chambers, in
Liverpool, under the style or firm of Finlay, Campbell, and
Co,, was dissolved on the 31st day of December, 1873, so far
as regards the said John Robert Campbell.—Dated this 1st
day of January, 1874.

A. H. Campbell. H. B. Gilmour.
G. W. Campbell, J. R. Campbell.
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?W"f OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i.̂  subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Foster

• and Horatio Venables Vernon, in the business of Fish and
Fruit '.Merchants, carried on by us at Hull, in the county of
York, under the style or firm first of Vernon and Co., and
afterwards under the style or firm of Foster and Vernon, lias
been dissolved as and from the 15th day of December last,
by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to or from-
the late firm will be received and paid respectively by the
undersigned, Edward 'Foster.—As, witness our hands this
22nd day of January, 1874.

Edward Foster.
Horatio Venables Vernon.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business as Brewers, at the Hope Brewery, High-street,
Peckham, in the county of Surrey, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness-our hands this 24th day of
January, 1874. • Alfred Foster Evans.

Richard Wilmot.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Isaac

Everitt and James Kynynmound Edmondstoune Buchanan,
lately carrying on business as Brewers, at Ware, in the
county of Hertford, and at Maryland Point, Stratford, in
the county of Essex, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

Isaac Eaeritt.
James Kynynmound Edmondstoune Buchanan.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, under the

style or firm of Worrall and Robertson, Mat and Matting
Manufacturers, at Railway-arches, Burdett-road, Bow, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and
owing to the firm will be received by the undersigned
Henry Thomas Worrall, who will also pay all liabilities in
respect thereof.—Dated 26th January, 1874.

Henry Thomas Worrall.
Geo. Robertson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, Frederick

Matthias Whitehead, John William Whitehead, and David
Henry Whitehead, carrying on business as Gas Engineers,
at No. 22, Circus-street, Marylebone, under the style or firm
of F. M. Whitehead and Company, and at No, 29, Great
Portland street, both in the county of Middlesex, under the
style or firm of Whitehead Brothers, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, the said John William White-
head retiring from the said firm.—Dated this 23rd January,
1874. F. M. Whitehead.

J. W. Whitehead.
D. H. Whitehead.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Scott and David Andrew, as Corn and Potato Merchants,
in the city of Canterbury, under the firm of Scott and
Andrew, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing by the copartnership concern
will be received and paid by the said John Scott, who will
continue to carry on the said business.—Dated this 23rd
day of January, 1874.

John Scolt.
David Andrew.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Francis Penyston (late John Francis Partridge), and
Frederick Greenfield, carrying on business at No. 21,
Throgmorton-street, and at the Stock Exchange, both in the

«;ity of London, as Stock and Share Brokers, under the style
or firm of Partridge and Greenfield, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, as from the 31st day of December, 1873.
All debts due to and from the late firm will be received and
paid by the said Frederick Greenfield, by whom the business
will in future be carried on at the address aforesaid.—
Dated this 19th day of January, 1874.

J. Francis Penyston.
F. Greenfield.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, under the style

of F. W. and R. Haigh and Co., as Cotton Brokers, at
Market-buildings, Mincing-lane, London, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. AH debts due to and by the

' firm will be received and paid (as the case may be) by the
undersigned, Frederick William Haigh, who continues the
business.—Dated this 13th day of January, 1874.

F. W. Haigh.
Reginald Haigh.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the P.-irtucrship heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

John Radford and Slather Radford, lately carrying on
business at Plymouth, in the county of Devon, as General
Mercers and Drapers, has been this day dissolved by
mutual concent.—Dated this 24th day of January, 1874.

William John Ratlford.
Stather Itadford.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, in the

trade or business of Elastic Web Manufacturers, and carried
on by us at Leicester, in the county of Leicester, under the
style or firm of Burgess and Turner, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 31st day of December, 1873.—
Dated this 24th day of January, 1874.

Joseph Burgess.
Thomas Browne Turner.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Beverley Richardson and John Thomas Tateson, as Auc-
tioneers, Land Agents, and Valuers, in the city of Lincoln,
and at Market Rasen, in the county of Lincoln, under the
style or firm of Richardson and Tateson, is this day dis-
solved, the terms of the partnership having expired.—
Witness our hands this 31st day of December, 1873.

T. B. Richardson.
J. T. Tateson.

|VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which has
1.̂ 1 for some time past been carried on by Montague

Barnett and William Harris, under the firm of Barnett and
Company, at 29, Ironmonger-lane, in the city of London, in
the trade or business of Wholesale Trimming Sellers, was
tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our
hands this 1st day of January, 1874.

Montague Barnett.
W. Harris.

COUNTY COURTS' EQUITABLE JURISDICTION.
T>URSUANT to a Decretal Order of the Clerkenwell
A County Court of Middlesex, holden at Duncan-terrace,
Islington, made in the suit of Placide Eugene Victor
Broutta against Armaud Boutel, it was declared that the
partnership subsisting between the plaintiff and defendant, in
the trade or business of Tip Cap Manufacturers, and carried
on by them at 19, Red Lion-street, Clerkenwell, in the
county of Middlesex, do stand dissolved, as from the 19th
day of November, 1873.—Dated this 14th day of January,
1874.

ROBERT CHEERE, Registrar.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette, of January 27, 1874.]
NOTICE OF

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
Kelso, 22nd January, I8?4.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigning Gilbert

Aitchison, formerly Clothier in Mel rose, now in Kelso, and
John Tunna, Draper, residing in Kelso, carrying on busiuess
at Kelso, as Silk Mercers, Drapers, and Clothiers, under the
name and firm of Henderson and Company, was dissolved
as on the 1st day of January, 1874, by mutual consent.

The business will in future be carried on by the said John
Tunna, in partnership with Mr. James Melville Mitchell,
under the same name and firm of Henderson and Company;
and all debts due to or by the late firm will be received and
paid by the existing firm.

Gilbert Aitchison.
John Tunna.
James M. Mitchell.

JAMBS WALDIE, Clerk to James
Tait, Writer to the Signet,
Kelso, Witness.'

ALEXR. LOCK.IE, Clerk to the
said James Tait, Witness.

Lieutenant-General ARTHUR JOSEPH TAYLOR,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years, of the reign of Her present
Majesty, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
LN claims or demands upon or against the estate of
Arthur Joseph Taylor, late of 36, Colby-road, Norwood, in
the county of Surrey, but formerly of 3, Beaufort-
gardens, in the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenant-General
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in Her Majesty's Royal Artillery, deceased (who died on
the 23rd December, 1873, and. whose will was proved on
the 26th day of January, 1874, in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by the Rev. Fitz-
william John Taylor, of East Cgwell, in the county of
Devon, Clerk, cue of the executors named in the said
will, power being reserved to Major-General Reynell
George Taylor, the other executor therein named), are
required to send in their -claims or demands to the said
executor, at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. Henry Archi-
bald Dowse, of 6, New-inn, W.C., in the county of Middle-
sex, on or before the 31st day of March next, at the.
expiration of which time the said executor will proceed to
administer the estate and distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which the said executor shall then
have had notice, and for the assets, or any part thereof, so
administered or distributed the said executor will not be
liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand he
shall not then have had notice; and all persons indebted
to the estate of the said deceased are requested forthwith
to pay the amount of their debts respectively to the said
executor.—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

H. A. DOWSE, 6, New-inn, Strand, W.C., Soli,
citor for the said Executor.

ROBERT GLOVER, Cart Owner and Pawnbroker,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled." An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-'
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

TV' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors, and other
JLN persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of the late Robert Glover, who carried on the
business of a Cart Owner at No. 6, Dale-street, Liverpool,
and the business of a Pawnbroker at No. 200, Mill-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and who resided at
293, Mill-street aforesaid, and died on the 23rd day of
February, 1873, and whose will was proved in the District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Liverpool,
on the 26th day of March, 1873, by William Powell and
Robert Merry weather, the executors therein named, are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of such
claims and demands to the said William Powell and
Robert Merryweather, at our office, No. 4, Brunswick-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, on or before the 2nd day of
March next, after which day the said executors will dis-
tribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts and
claims (if any) of which they shall then have notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets BO distributed to any
person of whose claim or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—-Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

ANDERSON, COLLINS, and ROBINSON, 4,
Brunswick-street, Liverpool, Solicitors to the
said Executors.

EDWARD ASHTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and any
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Edward Ashton, late of Friar-street,
Everton, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Labourer
(who died on the 2nd day of November last, and whose
will was proved in the Liverpool District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 15th day of December,

• 1873, by Patrick Tuohy and James Drinkall, the-executors
named therein), are hereby required to send in particulars
of their debts, claims, and demands to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors to the said executors, on or before ihe
1st day of April, 1874; after which date the said executors
will proceed to -distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims, and demands of which the said executors
shall then have had notice, and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debts, claims, or de-
mands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
26th day of January, 1874.

BREMNER and SON, 1, Imperial-chambers, 62,
Dale-street, Liverpool, Solicitors to the said
Executors.

ROBERT BENNETT THOMPSON, Deceased.'
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act
to further amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Robert Bennett Thompson, late of Middle ton-
road, Hornsey, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
deceased, (who died on or aboat the 5th day of October,

I 2

1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Prohate on the 10th day of
December, 1873, by Joseph Ramsdale, of Heath Hill
House, Blackheath, in the county of Kent, Esq., the exe-
cutor therein named), are required to send in a statement,
in writing, of their claims and demands against the estate
of the said Robert Bennett Thompson, to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor of the said executor, at my office,
No. 48, Eastcheap, in the city of London, on or before the
2nd day of March next, after which time the said exe-
cutor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Robert Bennett Thompson amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which the said executor shall then hare had such
notice as aforesaid; and that the said executor will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims, or demands, he -shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 10th' day of January, 1874.

JAMES MILLER, 48, Eastcheap, London, Soli-
citor to the said Executor.

THOMAS LANGFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the?Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

c. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persona having any
claims, or demands upon or againt the estate of

Thomas Langford, late of Shefford, Woodlands, near
Hungerford, in the county of Berks, Yeoman (who died on
•the 15th day of October, 1873, and whose will was proved
in the District Registry at Oxford attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 18th day of December, 1873, by
Henry Langford, of Sheffofd, Woodlands aforesaid,
Farmer, and William Stacey, of Whitehall, Gattori, in the
county of Surrey, Farmer, the surviving executors in siich
will named), are hereby required to send in jthe'particulars
of their claims or demands to the undersigned, the Soli-
citor to the said • executors, on or before the 9th. day of
March next; and notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed" to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which, the said executors
shall then have notice ; and that they will not be liable
for the assets so distributed or any part thereof, to any
creditor, or other person of whose claim or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 27th. day of
January, 1874.

H. E. ASTLEY, Hungerford, Berks, Solicitor for
the said Executors.

' Miss MARGARET JANE ZINGHORN> Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

V; OTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L^i persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Margaret Jane Kinghorn, late of No. 36, Lor-
rimore-square, Walworth, in the county of Surrey,
Spinster, deceased (who died on the 13th day of 'October,
1873, at No. 36, Lorrimore-square aforesaid,• and whose'

. will was proved in Her Majesty's • Court of Probate,
the Principal Registry, on the 25th day of October, 1873,
by Henry Boyes, of No. 79, Great Tower-streefc, in the
city of London, Wine Merchant, and Richard Wilson,
of No. 42, Parliament-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Wine Merchant, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send in their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses, and descriptions, and the full particulars, in
writing, "of their claims to the undersigned, Edmund
Byrne, of No. 3, Whitehall-place, Westminster, Middle-
sex, the Solicitor of the said Henry Boyes and Richard
Wilson, on or before the 21st day of April, 1874, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Margaret Jane King-
horn, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims of which they shallithen have had
notice; and the said, executors will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose claim they shall not havejhad notice at the time
of such distribution,-"-Dated this 28th day of January,
1874.

EDMUND BYRNE, 8, Whitehall-place, .West-
minster, Solicitor for the said Executors.

JOSEPHINE EMILY MARGARET WALLER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and. 23rd
Vic., cap.-85, intituled' "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Josephine Emily Margaret Waller,
late of No. 8, Westboume-park, Bayswater, in the county
of Middlesex, Widow (who died on the 7th day of De-
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cember, 1873, and whose will was7proved in the Principal <
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 8th
day of January, 1874, by Charles Hudson Waller and
Edward Dalton.the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their debts,
claims, and demands to the undersigned, Messrs. Capron, j
Dalton, and Hitchins, of Savile-place, Conduit-street, in
the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of March, 1874, after the expira-
tion of which time the said executors' will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which the said executors shall then have had
notice, and that the said executors will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any per-
son of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have
had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 28th day of
January, 1874.

CAPRON, DALTON, and HITCHINS, Savile-
place, Conduit-street, TV., Solicitors to the said
Executors.

^FRANCIS SHANLY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
theJLaw of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
{persons having any debt or claim upon or affecting

the estate of Francis Shanly, late of No. 3, Belmont-
terrace, Tollington-park, Islington,' in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Printer (who died on the llth day of December,
1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 17th day of
January, 1874, by Walter Kettiewell and Alfred Kettle-
well, the executors thereof), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims to the said executors, or
to me the undersigned, their Solicitor, on or before the
21st day of February next, at the expiration of which
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said Francis Shanly, the testator, among the persons
entitled thereto, • having regard to the debts and claims
only of which the said executors shall then have had
notice; and the said executors will not be liable for the
assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not have had notice at the time of such distri-
bution.—Dated this 29th day of January, 1874.

WILLIAM MILLMAN, 9, Southampton-build-
ings, Chancery-lane, London, Solicitor for the
said Executors.

Mrs.t SARAH CTJSACK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand upon or

against the estate of Sarah Cusack, formerly of Ruby Hall,
Monkstown, in the county Dublin, and late of Langstone
Cliff, Starcross, in the county of Devon, Widow (who died
on the 20th day of November, 1873, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 20th day of December, 1873, by
James William Edward Cusack, of Langstone Cliff, Star-
cross aforesaid, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send in particulars of their debts, claims, and
demands to Messrs. Wood, Street, and Hayter, of No. 6,
Raymond-buildings, Ghray's-inn, London, W.C. the Solicitors
for the said executor, on or before the 28th day of February,
1874, after which day the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and that the said executor will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim or demand he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

WOOD, STREET, and HATTER, 6, Raymond-
buildings, Q-ray's-inn, London, W.O., Solicitors
forthe said Executor.

CHARLES HAMPDEN TURNER, Deceased.
In pursuance of the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
.1.1 claims or demands against or affecting the estate .of
Charles Hampden Turner, late of Rooksnest, in the county
of Surrey, Esq., deceased (who died on the 17th day of
March, 1856, and whose will, with four codicils was proved
on the llth day of April, 1856, in the Prerogative of the
Archbishop of Canterbury by the Reverend Thomas
Staniforth, of Storrs Windermere, in the county of
Westmoreland, Clerk, and William Cotton, of Walwood
House, Leytonstone, in the county of Essex, Esq., two
of the executors named in the said will, and Money Wigram,

of Wood House, Wanstead, in the county of Essex, Esq.,
the executor named in the fourth codicil to the said will),
are required, to send in their debts, claims, andj demands
to ;the said ^Thomas Staniforth, the surviving executor
at the offices of his Solicitors, Messrs. Symes, Sandilands,
and Humphry, of 33, Fenchurch-street, London, on or
before the 31st day of March next,- at the expiration of
which time the said Thomas Staniforth, the surviving
executor, will proceed to administer the estate and dis-
tribute the assets of the testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which the said executors, or the survivor of them, shall
then have had notice; and for the assets, or any part
thereof, so administered or distributed, the said surviving
executor will not be liable to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand they or he shall not then have had notice;
and all persons indebted (o the estate of the said deceased
are requested forthwith to pay the amount of their debts
respectively to the surviving executor.—Dated this 28th
day of January, 1874.

SYMES, SANDILANDS, and HUMPHRY, 33,
Fenchurch-street, E.G., Solicitors for the said
Executors, and the said survivor of them.

JOHN KERR, Deceased.
Pursuant to chapter 35 of the Act of Parliament made

and passed in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees.'1

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

at against the estate of John Kerr, late of 71, Great
George-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
House and Ship Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator,
deceased (who died on the 1st day of November, 1873,
a Widower and intestate, and to whore personal estate
and effects letters of administration were granted at the
District Registry at Liverpool of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 25th day of November, 1873, to Duncau
Livingstone, of 22, Will-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Revenue Officer, the lawful grandfather, and
only next of kin of Mary Agnes Kerr, and the curator or
guardian lawfully elected of John Kerr, and Alexander Kerr
(respectively minors), two of the natural and lawful
children, and two of the next of kin of the said intestate,
for their use and benefit, and also for the use and benefit
of James Kerr, and the said Mary Agnes Kerr, Spinster
(respectively infants), the only other natural and lawful
children, and only other next of kin of the said intestate
and until one of them shall attain the age of twenty-
one years), are hereby required to send in particulars of
their claims or demands to John William Davidson, Esq.,
Accountant, 10, Cook-street, Liverpool, on or before the
14th day of March next, after which date the said Duncan
Livingstone will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, aud demands of which he shall
then have had notice; and he will not be liable in
respect of the assets so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

TOULMIN, CARRUTHERS, and LAWRENCE,
3, Lord-street, Liverpool, Solicitors to the said
Duncan Livingstone.

GEORGE SKYRING, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of George Skyiing, late of No. 5, Milman-
place, Bedford-row, Middlesex (who died on the 4th day
of April, 1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 3rd
day of May, 1873, by Daniel Skyring, William Henry
Skyring, and Esther Brake, the executors aud executrix
named in; the said wil), ere hereby required to send in
the particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to me,
the undersigned, Charles Ventris-field, at No. 1, Furni-
val's-inn, in the city of London,von or before the 1st day
March, 1874, after the expiration of which time the said
executors and executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the [said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having'regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice, aud that the said executors
and executrix will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not have had such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated this 29th day of January, 1874.

C. O. FIELD, Solicitors to the said Executors
and Executrix.
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SUSAN" HOOD ROBINSON, Widow, Deceased. '
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed

in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act
to further amend the La\v of Property and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Susan Hood Robinson, late of 21, Montague-
square, in the county of Middlesex, and of Speen House,
in the parish of Speen, in the county of Berks, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 1st day of November, 1871,
and whose will was duly proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 25th day of
November, 1871, by George Bobbins, the sole executor
therein named), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their said claims and demands to Mrs. Maria
Catherine Bobbins, the now legal personal representative
of the said Susan Hood Eobinson, deceased, at the office
of her Solicitors, Messrs. Langley and Gibbon, of No. 32,
Great James-street, Bedford-row, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, on or before the 1st day of March next, after
which last-mentioned day the said legal personal represen-
tative will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Susan Hood Robinson, deceased, among the parties'entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which the said legal 'personal representative shall then
have had notice ; and that the said legal personal repre-
sentative will not be liable for the assets so distributed,
or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim or
demand she shall not then have had notice as aforesaid.
—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

LANGLEY and GIBBON, 32, Great James-
street, Bedford-row, Solicitors for the said legal
personal representative.

ROBERT ORR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35,. intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors, and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

. against the estate of Robert Orr, formerly of Church-lane,
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, but late of No. 1,
Saint John-street, Essex-road, Islington aforesaid, Gentle-
man (who died on the 1st day of September, 1873, and
whose will was duly proved in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate by Ezra Harle, of Eagle
Villa, Darnleyroad, (Hackney, and 174, High-street,
Shoreditch, Surgeon, on the 9th day of September, 1873),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, Matthias Boyce,
the Solicitor of the said Ezra Harle, at his office, at
No. 21, Abchurch-lane, in the city of London, on or before
the 7th day of March, 1874; after which day the said
Ezra Harle will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said [Robert Orr amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall then
have, ha I notice, and will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

MATTHIAS BOYCE, 21, Abchurch-lane, London,
• E.G., (Solicitor for the said Ezra Harle.

Miss HARRIETT PARSONS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap. 35,

(being an Act to relieve Trustees.)

N' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Harriett Parsons, late of 18, Addiogton-street,
Margate, Kent, Spinster (who died on the 24th day of
November, 1873, and in respect of whose estate letters of
administration were granted by the Principal Registry of
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 2nd day of January,
1874, to George Frederick Chandler and Thomas Henry
Parsons, the lawful nephews and two of the next-of-kin),
are required to send particulars of their claims to us, the

. undersigned, as Solicitors for the said administrators, on or
.before the 1st day of March, 1874, after which day the said
administrators will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice, and to none others.

MUNTON and MORRIS, 3, Lambeth| Hill,
Queen Victoria-street, London, E.C., Solicitors for
the said Administrators.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, intituled
"An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

N"OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of Peter

Pearse, late of 4, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and of Dereham Villa, Lewisham-road, Forest Hill,
in the county of Kent, Gentleman, deceased (who died on

the 27th day of November, 1873, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the 10th day of January, 1874, by Philip Hare, the sole
executor named in the said will), are hereby required to
send particular?, in writing, of such claims to the under-
signed, Felix Carter, the Solicitor of the said executor, on
or before the 24th day of February, 1874, after which day
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Peter Pearse among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice; and the said executor will not be answerable or
liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to any creditor or
other person of whose claim he shall not then have had
notice.

FELIX CARTER, 9, Old Jewry-cbambers, Solicitor
for the said Executor.

Re THOMAS PARKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property,.and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Thomas Parker, late of 18, Saint Paul's-
churchyard, London, 15, Spring-gardens, Middlesex, and
The Brook, Lamberhurst, Kent, Esq., deceased (who died
on the 11 th December, 1873, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 13th January, 1874, by
Lydia Parker, George Hinds, Jessie Ridley Parker, Barbara
Louisa Parker, and Mary Lydia Parker, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send in particulars,
in writing, of such claims or demands to us the under-
signed, Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
23rd day of March, 1874, alter which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims, or demands of which the said executors
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will not
afterwards be liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to
any person of whose claims and demands they shall not then
have had notice. And all persons who stood indebted to
the said Thomas Parker at the time of his death are hereby
required to pay the amount of their respective debts to the
undersigned forthwith.—Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874.

PARKER, LEE, and HADDOCK, 18, St. Paul's-
churchyard, London, E.C.

EDWARD BURTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VJ"OTICE is hereby given,-that all creditors and other
1.1 persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Edward Burton, late of Monument-place,
Kendal, in the county of Westmorland, Auctioneer, deceased
(who died on the 26th day of September, 1873, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Carlisle, on the 2nd day of
January, 1874, by Thomas Simpson, of Kendal aforesaid.
Spirit Merchant, one of the executors therein named, Joseph
Bintley, the other executor therein named, having renounced
the probate and execution thereof), are hereby requested to
send in particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to the said executors, on or before the 1st day of March
next, after which day the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, haying regard to the claims or demands
only of which he shall then have had notice; and the said
executor will not be liable for any assets so distributed, or
any part thereof, to any person of whose claim or demand
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this .22nd day of
January, 1874.

ROBT. F. THOMPSON, Kendal, Solicitor for the
said Executor.

HUGH BOWDITCH, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against .the estate of Hugh

Bowditch, formerly of Biggin Wood, Norwood, in the county
of Surrey, Esq., deceased (who died on the 26th day of
January, 1870, and whose will, with two codicils thereto,
was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 1st day of April, 1870, by Thomas
Bowditch, Esq., since deceased, Elizabeth Mary Bowditch,
testator's widow, also since deceased, and Stephen Hugh
Bowditch, now of Clareraont Villa, Bexley-road, Erith, in
the county of Kent, Esq., the surviving executors and
trustees named in the said will and codicils), are hereby
required to send particular?, in writing, of such claims to
the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said Stephen Hugh
Bowditch, also surviving executor, Frederick Bowditch, of
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High-street, Deptford, in the county of Kent, Cornfactor,
and Alfred Bowditch, of 85, Jamaica-road, Bermondsey, in
the county of Surrey, Accountant, who are now the three
trustees of the said will, on or before the 25th day of March,
1874, a'ter which day the said surviving executor and the
said trustees will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Hugh Bowditch among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and the said execntor and trustees will not be
answerable or liable to any person of whose claim they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of January,
1874.

BAILEY, SHAW, SMITH, and BAILEY,
5, Berners-street, London, W., Solicitors to the
surviving Executor and Trustees.

Mrs. ELIZABETH MARY BOWDITCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 3d,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all credUors and other
persous having any claims against the estate of

Elizabeth Mary Bowditch, late of Cranfiekl Lodge, Church-
road, Upper Norwood, in the county of Surrey, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 13th day of March, 1873, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 5th day of May, 1873,
by Stephen Hugh Bowditch, of Claremont Villa, Bexley-
road, Erith, in the county of Kent, Esq., the sole executor
named in the said will), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of such claims to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 25th day of
March, 1874, after which day the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Elizabeth Mary Bowditch
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which tie shall then have had notice; and the
said executor will not be answerable or liable to any person
of whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 28th day of January, 1874.

BAILEY, SHAW, SMITH, and BAILEY,
5, Berners-street, London, W., Solicitors to the
Executor.

LAWRENCE DOLAN, Esq., Deceased,
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " Au Act to further amend the Law

. • of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Lawrence Dolan, late of 97, Saint Marti ̂ 's-
lane, and 15, Cavendish-road, Saint John's Wood, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq. (who died on the 21st day of De-
cember, 1873, and probate of whose will was, on the 23rd day
of January, 1874, granted by the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, to Lavrrence John Baptiste
Dolan, of No. 15, Cavendish-road Aforesaid Woollen Manu-
facturer, Michael Dolan, of 4, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city
of London, Gentleman, and Henry Dolan, of King-street,
Leeds, in the county of York, Woollen Manufacturer, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their claims or demands and of the natnre
of the securities (if any), held by them for the same, to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors, at my
offices, No. 4, Tokenhouse-yard aforesaid, on or before the
2nd day of March next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to apply the assets of the said deceased as
directed by the said will, having regard only to the claims of
which notice shall then have been received; and the said
executors will not afterwards be liable.for the said assets, or
any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day
of January, 1874.

MICHAEL DOLAN, 4, Tokenhouse-yard, in the
city of London, Solicitor for the said Executors.

ANDREW JAMIESON, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 'the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap,!35, intituled " An Act to fnrtherjamend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, (that all creditors and other
persons having any claim, debt, or other demand

against the estate of Andrew Jamieson, formerly of Great
Wjnchesterrstreet, London, and of Tower-buildings, North
Chapel-street, Liverpool, Merchant, and late of 18, (and not
8, as erroneously printed in the Gazette of 13th instant),
Gloucester-square, Hyde Park, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq., deceased (who died on the 25th day of November,
1873, and whose will was proved on the 24th day of Decem-
ber, 1873, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, by George Walker, of Great Winchester-street,
London, and of Cottenham, in the parish of Wimbledon, in
the county of Surrey, Esq., and James Dickson Park, of
Queen's-gate, Hyde Park, Esq., two of the executors of the
said Andrew Jamieson}, are required to send particulars of
their claims, debts, and demands, on or before the 1st day of
May, 1873, to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors of the said

executors, after which time the executors will distribute the
assets of the said testator, Andrew Jamiesou, deceased,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which the said executors shall then have had
notice ; and the said executors will not be liable for such
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose claim they shall not then' have had notice..—Dated
this 10th day of January, 1U74.

HUNTER GWATKIN, and CO., No. 9, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, London, Solicitors to the said
Executors.

ANN FRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Ann Fry, heretofore of Barston Hayes, in the
county of Kent, and late of No. 70, Marina, St. Leonard's-
on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 12th November, 1873, and whose will and codicils
thereto were proved by James William Fry, of 34, Fen-
church-street, in the city of London, Solicitor, and Charles
Robert Fry, of Cumberland House, Bromley, in the county
of Kent, Stock and Share Dealer, the executors therein
named, on the 15th day of December, 1873, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims or demands
to Mr. James William Fry, on or before the 2nd day of
March, 1874, after which day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 10th January, 1874.

JAMES W. FRY, 30, Graceehurch-street, London,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

Mr. WALTER CRITTENDEN NIGHTINGALE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Walter

Crittenden Nightingale, late [of No. 3, Clayton-terrace,
Balham Hill, in the county of Surrey, Job Master and
Omnibus Proprietor, deceased (who died on the 13th day of
October, 1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 6th day
of November, 1873, by John Cully, of Uppep Tooting, in
the said county of Surrey, Saddler, and George Lines, of
No. 11C, Southwark Bridge-road, in the said county, Coach
and Omnibus Builder, the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims or
demands to the said John Cully and George Lines, addressed
to either of them, at their respectivegaddresses above set
forth, on or before the 30th day of April next, after which day
the said executors willJ proceed to apply and distribute the
assets of the said Walter Crittenden Nightingale, the testator,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, or demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and further that they will not be liable for any part
of such assets to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had due notice. And all persons
indebted to the estate of the said Walter Crittenden Night-
ingale, deceased, are requested to pay the amounts owing by
them' respectively to the said executors.—Dated this 29th
day of January, 1874.

CHAS. WELLBORNE, 17, Duke-street, London
Bridge, London, S.E., Solicitor to the said Exe-
cutors.

JOHN GEORGE ROBINSON, Deceased.
Statutory Notice to Creditors. •

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vie.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands upon or against

the estate of John George Robinson, late of Speen House,
in the parish of Speen, in the county of Berks, and of
21, Montague-square, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.,
formerly Lieutenant-Colouelgin Her Majesty's Guards (who
died on the I Oth day of March, 1870, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 6th day of April, 1870, by Susan Hood
Robinson, Jate of Speen House ajid 21, Montague-square
aforesaid, deceased, the Widow and sole executrix in the
said will named), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars, in writing, of such claims or demands to Messrs.
Langley and Gibbon, of No. 32, Great James-street, Bed-
ford-row, in the county of Middlesex, as Solicitors for the
now legal personal representative of the said John George
Robinson, on or befpre the ls$ day of Match next, after
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which last-mentioued day the said legal personal representa-
tive will proceed to distribute the assets of the said John
George Robinson, deceased, amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which notice shall then have been given at the time of such
•distribution ; and the said legal personal representative will
not be liable for any assets so distributed, or any part
thereof, to any person of whose debt or claim notice shall
not then have been given as aforesaid. —Dated this 26th
day of January, 1874.

LANGLEY and GIBBON, 32, Great James-street,
Bedford-row, Solicitors for the said Legal Personal
Representative.

THOMAS THWAITES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Thomas Thwaitesj late of

Xo. 23, Temple-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
Shipbuilder (who died on the 19ih day oi December, 1873,
and whose will was proved by Thomas Henry King, of
Nos. 1, 2, and 3, Oriental-terrace, Brighton aforesaid, Gen-
tleman, and John Sharp, of Southwick, in the said county
of Sussex, Shipowner, two of the executors therein named,
in the District Registry at Lewes of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, on the 19th day of January, 1874), are to send,
in writing, particulars of their claims to the said executors,
under cover to William Hunter Cochburn, of No. 39, Duke-
street, Brighton aforesaid, ou or before the 10th day of
March next, after which time the said executors will distri-
bute the assets of the said Thomas Thwaites among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which they, the said executors, shall then have notice.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

WILLIAM HUNTER COCKBURN, No. 39,
Duke-street, Brighton, Solicitor to the said Exe-
cutors.

GEORGE BROWNLOW, otherwise GEORGE
COURTENAY BROWNLOW, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees." .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of

George Brownlow, otherwise George Courteuay Brownlow,
formerly of 33, Brunswick-gardens, Kensington, but late of
No. 23, Mortimer-street, Cavendish-square, both in the
county of Middlesex, Esq., deceased (who died on the llth
day of December, 1873, and whereof letters of administra-
tion were granted out of the Principal Registry of the Court
of Probate, on the 14th day of January, 1874, to William
Arthur de Vesci Brownlow), are required to send in parti-
culars of their claims to the said administrator, at the
offices of his Solicitors, Messrs. Braikenridge, 16, Bartlett's-
buildings, Holborn-circus, London, on or before the 10th
day of March next, at the expiration of which time the said
administrator will proceed to administer the estate and dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice; and further, that he shall
not be liable for any part of such assets to any person of
whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28th day of January, 1874.

F. J. arid G. J. BRAIKENRIDGE, 16, Bartlett's-
buildings, Holboru-circus, London, Solicitors for
the said Administrator.

MARTHA HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled ''An Act to amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or upon

the estate of Martha Hill, late of Ulley, near Rotherham, in
the county of York, Widow, deceased (who died on the
20th-day of July, 1872, and whose will was proved in the
Wakefield District Registry of Her Majesty's -Court of
Probate, ou the 24th day of August, 1872, by Joseph
Tweedale Rawsthorne, of Dewsbury% in the county of
York, Stove Merchant, and Richard Nowell Halliwell, of
Dewsbury aforesaid, Surgeon, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to one .of the above-named executors,
or to us, the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the
2nd day of March, 1874, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Martha Hill,
deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto, huving regard
only to such claims aud demands of which they shall then
.have had notice; and they will not be answerable or liable
for the assets so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claim or demand they shall not tlieu have had notice.
—Dated tliis 24th day of January, 1874.

WATTS' and SON, Dew.sbury, Yorkshire, Solicitors
to the Executors.

LEONARD BROOKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to au Act of Parliament 22 and 28 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon the

estate of Leonard Brooks, late of No. 4, Cable-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, and of Waterloo, near
Liverpool aforesaid, '' 'ommission Agent, deceased (who died
on the 24th day of October, 1873, at .Waterloo aforesaid,
and' whose will was proved on the 23rd day of .-January, 1874,
in the District Registry at Liverpool of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by Sarah Isabella Brooks, widow of the
said deceased, one of the executors named in the said will),
are required to send particulars of their debts or claims to
the said Sarah Isabella Brooks, at the office of her Solicitors,
Messrs. Peacock and Cooper, No. 7, Union-court, Castle-
street, Liverpool, ou or before-the 2nd day of March next,
after which date the said executrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased which shall come to her hand
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims of which the said executrix may then have had
notice; aud she will not be auswerable or liable for the assets
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose
claim she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th
day of January, 1874.

PEACOCK and COOPER, 7, Union-court, Castle-
street, Liverpool.

The Reverend RICHARD GWYN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 aud 23 Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of the Reveseud Richard Gwyn, late of The Elms,
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Clerk, deceased (who
died on or abont the 24th day of October, 1873, aud whose
will was proved in the District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Shrewsbury on the 14th day of January,
1874, by the Reverend Thomas Edward Meredyth, Vicar of
Burleydam, in the county of Chester, Clerk, Chaplain to
Viscount Combermere, and the undersigned, Thomas
Maynard Plow, of Shrewsbury, Solicitor, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to me, at my office.
No. 9, Swan-hill, Shrewsbury, on or before the 25th day of
March,'1874, after which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having rega'rd only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

T. M. HOW, Shrewsbury, one of the Executors.

JOHN DAVID EVANS MARPOLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " Au Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
^ OTICE is hereby given, that: all creditors and other
1 T! persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of John David Evans Marpole, late of the Crown
and Anchor, Llunidlocs, in the county of Montgomery,
Surgeon and Licensed Victualler, deceased (who died on
the 21st day of August, 1873, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty'a'Court of Probate,
on the 8th day of January, 1874, by Eleanor Marpole, the
executrix named in the eaid will), are hereby required to
send, in writing, the particulars of their debts, claims, and
demands to us the undersigned, Solicitors to the said exe-
cutrix, on or before the 7th. day of March, 1874, after which
date the said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard, only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which 'she shall then have received notice; and that the
said executrix will not be answerable or liable for sucli
assets, or any part thereof, to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand she shall not then have received no.lice.—
Dated this 20th day of January, 1874. ,

HUGH HUGHES and SON, Abery8twyth,<SoHcitors
the said Executrix. . <

JACOB WEIL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and' to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othec
person*having any claims or demauds upon or against

the estate of Jacob Weil, late of the Sj e, in thetparisu of
Oldswiuford, in the, county of Worcester.,.. General Dealer*
deceased (who died ou the 23rd day of August. l'tt?3, and
whose' Will was duly proved in the- Worcester. District
Registry of Her Majesty's 'Court of Probate, on the 20th day
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of January, 1874, by William Griffin, of Stourbridge,
Shoemaker, and John Emery, ot the same place, Upholsterer,
the executors therein named), are hereby required, on or
before the 28th day of February, 1874, to send in the parti-
culars of their claims or demands to (the said executors, at
the expiration of which time the said executors will distribute
the assets of the said Jacob Weil amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of which
they shall have had notice; and such executors will not then
be liable for the assets, to be distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not have had notice at the
time of such distribution.—Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874.

THOS. WALL, 54, High-street, Stourbridge,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

Master of the Rolls.—Tuesday, the 13th day of January,
1874.—Between John Michael Dillon,
Plaintiff; and George Ernest Fortescue,
Defendant.

\\7 HEBEAS by an Order dated the 29th day of October,
VV 1873, it was ordered that the defendant, George

Ernest Fortescue, should appear to the plaintiff's amended
Bill on or before the 15th December, 1873, and the plaintiff
was to cause a copy of that Order, together with a notice to
the effect set forth at the end of the 10th of the Consolidated
Orders, Rule 6, in that behalf, to be inserted in the London
Gazette within fourteen days from the date thereof, and in
two newspapers published in the county of Devon, on or
before the 12th November, 1873: Now, upon motion this
day made unto the Bight Honourable the Master of the
Rolls, by Counsel for the plaintiff, who alleged that copies
the said Order, together with such notice as aforesaid, were
duly inserted in the London Gazette of the 7th day of
November, 1873, and in the Exeter Flying Post and West
"of England Advertiser newspapers, respectively published
in the county of Devon, on the 8th day of November, 1873,
as by the said London Gazettes and the said last-mentioned
newspapers, and the affidavit of William Corydon Kempe,
filed the 13th day of January, 1874, and the exhibits therein
referred to, appears, but the said defendant, George Ernest
Fortescue, hath not entered an appearance to the said
amended Bill, as by the Record and Writ Clerk's certificate
appear?, and npon reading the said Order, Gazette, news-
papers, affidavit, and certificate, his Honour-doth order that
the plaintiff be at liberty to enter an appearance to his said
amended Bill, for the said defendant, George Ernest
Forteecue.

NOTICE.—George Ernest Fortescue, Take notice, that,
pursuant to the above Order, the plaintiff did, on the 26th
day of January, 1874, cause an appearance to be entered
for you, at the Record and Writ Clerk's Office, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, by Messrs. Wood and
Hare, of No. 65, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
his Solicitors; and that on Thursday, the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, .1874, this Honourable Court will be moved that the
said amended Bill may be taken pro confesso against you.

Yours, &c.,
WOOD and HARE, 65, Basinghallrstreet, in the

city of London, Plaintiff's Solicitors.
Dated 2?th January, 1874.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of an Act passed in the 19th and 20th years

of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to facilitate Leases and Sales of .Settled Estates ;" and of
the Acts to amend the same, and in the Matter of a Piece
of Arable Land, situate in the parish of Abergavenny, in
the county of Moumouth, containing I A. 3n. 3r. part of
a-Field, numbered 192 on the tithe map of the said
parish of Abergavenny, and now (with other Lands), in
the occupation of Captain James Francis Tyssen Amiel,
which said Piece of Land, forms of an Estate, known as
the Chapel House Estate, devised by way of settlement
by the Will of John Morgan, of Abergavenny aforesaid,
Draper, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned matters was on the 24th day of January,

1874, presented to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, to be heard before His Honour the Vice-Chancellor
Malins, by Elizabeth Morgan, of Pen-y-Pound House, in
the parish of Abergaveany, in the county of Monmouth,
Widow, and Edgar Charles Morgan, Edith Ann Morgan,
and John 'Morgan, infants under the age of twenty-one
years, by the said Elizabeth Morgan, their mother and next
friend, praying that a sale of the above piece of land might
be authorized upon the terms and conditions in the Petition
mentioned. And notice is hereby also given, that the
petitioners may be served with any Order of the Court, or
of the Judge in Chambers, or notice relating to the subject
of the said Petition, at the office of Mr. John Thomas
Marshall, No. 8, King's-road, Bedford-row, in the county
Middlesex.—Dated this 28th day ot January, 1874.

JOHN T. MARSHALL, No. 8, King's-road,
Bedford-row,(Middlesex, Solicitor to the Petitioners.

Thorpe-le-Soken, Essex.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery,' made in a cause of Simmons v. Simmons,

with the approbation of the Vice-chancellor Sir Charles
Hall, in one lot, by Mr. John Fenn, at the Red Lion Hotel,
Colchester, Essex, on Saturday, the 28th day of February,
at three for four o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—

A very desirable farm, situate in Thorpe-le-Soken, Essex,
near the towns of Colchester, Manningtree, and Walton-on-
the-Naze, consisting of a farm-house, the usual agricultural
buildings, and 4lA. IB. 9r. of arable land; also .a cottage
and garden ground adjoining, containing 37 perches, severally
held of the manor of Thorpe within the Soken, fine certain
of Is. per acre for land and 2s. for every tenement, land-tax
redeemed.

Particulars and conditions of sale, with plans, may be
obtained of Mr. D. Mustard, of No. 7, Furnival's-inn,
London, and of Manningtree, Essex ; of Mr. A. L. Laing,
of Colchester, Essex, Solicitor; Messr?. Wilde, Wilde,
Berger, and Moore, Solicitors, 21, College-hill, London;
Mr. Wm. Mustard, 7, Furnival's-inn aforesaid; and at che
offices of the Auctioneer, Colchester and Ardleigh ; and at
the place of sale.

OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
JT eery, made iu the matter of the estate of Thomas

Gaggs, deceased, and in a cause Hannah Gaggs, Widow,
against Thomas Edward Gaggs and William Carter Gaggs
(1873, G., 166), the creditors of Thomas Gaggs, late of
Howden, in the county of York, Surgeon, who died in or
about the month of July, 1858, are, on or before the 28th
day of February, 1874, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
George England, a member of the firm of Messrs. England
and Son, of Howden aforesaid, the Solicitor of the defen-
dant, William Carter Gaggs, the administrator of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, -a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers,
situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on
Monday, the 16th day of March, 1874, at half-past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating on the claims.—Dated this 27th day of January,
1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in a cause Tasker v. Tasker, 1873, T.,

107, the|creditors of James Tasker, late of Aughton, near
Ormskirk, in the county of Lancaster. Yeoman, who died in
or about the month of February, 1853, are, on or before the
25th day of February, 1874, to send by post, prepaid, to
Mr. Joseph Bradley, of No. 91, Burscough-street, Ormskirk,
in the county of Lancaster, a member of the firm of Bradley
and Steiuforth, of the same place, the Solicitors of the defen-
dant, Elizabeth Tasker, Widow, the administratrix of tbe
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and des-
criptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
their accounts, and the uature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of tbe said Decree. Every cre-
ditor holding any security is to produce the same before tbe
Vice-chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers, situa-
ted No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on
Monday, the 9th day of March, 1874, at twelve o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims. —Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
i. eery, made in a cause John Binford Hole and Eliza,

bis wife, and others, plaintiffs, against Emma Dobson and
others, defendants, tbe creditors of David Thomas Alston,
late of Cheyney Rock, in the Island of Sheppy, in the
county of Kent. Oyster and Coal Merchant, deceased, who
died in or about tbe month of November, 1855, are, on or
before the 20tu day of February, 1874, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. William Clarke, of the firm of Clarke, SOD,
and Rawlins, 66, Gresham-iiouse, Old Broad -streer, in the
ci'y of London, the Solicitor of the defendants, Ellen Alston
and Robert Leach, their Christian and" surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and tbe nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of tbe said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers,
situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincolu's-ino, Middlesex,
on Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1874, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Emma Roper against John

Roper, William Foord, and Frances, his wife, William Green
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and Mary Ann, his wife, John Minter and .Sarah, his wife
and Mary Ann Elizabeth Green, an infant, by William
Green, her guardian, the creditors of John Roper, late of
Grove House, in the parish of Ilollingbourae., in the county
of Kent, Gentleman, who died in or about the month of
January, 1871, are, on or before the 2nd day of March,
1874, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Bealc, of the
firm of Messrs. Beale, Hoar, and Beale, of Maidstone, in
the county of Kent, the Solicitors of the defendants, John
Roper and William Foord, the executors of the said John
Roper, deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, .the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment ol their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Matins, at his cham-
bers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Mid-
dlesex, on Thursday, the 12th day of March, 1874, at
twelve'o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of James

Heagarty, late of No. 23, St. Martin's-road, Stock well, in
the county of Surrey, and of No. 3, Walker's court, Golden-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Fishmonger, deceased,
and in a cause Heagarty against Heagarty, (1873, H.,
No. 253), the creditors of the said James Heagarty, are, on
or before the 28th day of February, 1874, to send by posr,
prepaid to Mr/Henry Maxwell Dalston, of No. 161,
Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitor
of Isabella Heagarty, the administratrix of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
and the Christian and surnames of any partner or partners,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding, any security is to produce the same before the
Vice-'Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at his chambers, situated
No. II, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Wednes-
day, the llth day of March, 1874, at twelve'of the clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
made in a cause of John Rogers, plaintiff, against

Edward Rose and Emma, his wife, and Edward John
Batchelor, an infant, by the said Edward Rose, his guardian,
defendants, the creditors of Edward Batchelor, late of
Wimborne Minster, in the county of Dorset, Innkeeper,
who died in or about the month of January, 1871, are, on
or before the 2nd day Of March, 1874, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. Henry Moore, of Wimborne Minster
aforesaid, the Solicitor of the said defendants, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Malins, at
his chambers, situated in .Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 17th day of March, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 26th day of Jan-
uary. 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Paine against Her Majesty's

Attorney-Genera), the persons claiming to be next of kin,
according to the statutes for the distribution of intestates'
estates, of Thomas Edmett, late of Arreton House, Maid-
Btone, in the county of Kent, Gentleman, who died in on
about the month of October, 1871, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 1st day of March, 1874, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers of tbe Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles Hall, in Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit' of the said Decree. The said Thomas
Edmett was a son oi Thomas Edmett, who lived at Maid-
stone, and a grandson of Amos Edmett, who also lived at
Maidstune. The said Thomas Edmett, the father, had a
half-brother, William Ransley, who was an officer in the
Royal Navy, and "died about lorty years ago at Shorncliffe
or Plymouth, and his descendants, if any, would be entitled
to claim as 'some of such next of kin. Monday, the Oth
March, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this 21st day of January, 1874.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Husband against Malim, the

creditors of George Henry Stevenson, late of Hope House,
near the city of. Itipon, in the county of York, Gentleman,
•who died in or about the -month of August, 1869, are,
on or before the 12th day of March, 1874, to seud by
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post, prepaid, 'to Mr. Wenry Ca-lvert, °of Masham, 'neat
Bedale, .in the-co'unty of York, the Solicitor of -tire plaintiff--,,
Charles .Husband and -Robert Imeson, -two o-f rhe exeetfto'rs
of tbe will .of the deceased, their'Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particula'rs'of their claims,
a statement ot their accounts, and t'he nature ofthe securities,
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his cham-
bers, situated in No. 13, Old-squaw, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, on Thursday, the 26th day of March, 1874, at ..twelve
o'clock at noon, "being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 27th day of January, ,1874.... ' .

pURSUANT to'an'Order of the High Court of Chancery,
A. "made in the matter of the estate of John Buck ton
King, late of -Bedford-street. Bedford-square, in the county
of MidxHesfex, Stockbroker, and in a cause Edward Willson
Dnffin against Eliza King, Widow, the creditors of the said
John Buck ton King, formerly of Beoford-litreet, Bed'fbrd-
square aforesaid, .but late .of 4, Ellerslie-villas, Hamriier-
temit-b, in the -county of Middlesex, Stockbroker, who died
in or about the month of October, .1872, are, on or before
*he 28ih day of February, 1874. to send by pos',; prepaid,
Jo Messrs. C. .and R J. TahourdJn, of 1, Victoria-street,
Westminster, the Solicitors of the abpve.-named. defendant,
Eliza King, executrix of the will of the deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,.the full
(particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts*
.and the nature of tbe securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily .excluded from the
'benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any .
security is to produce the same before tbe Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles Half, 'at his chambers, situated No. 13, Old-
aquare, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Saturday, tbe 14th
day of March, 1874. <at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
22ud.day of January, 1874.

COUNTY.COURTS' EQUITABLE JURISDICTION.
OURSUANT to an Order of the County tJ&ufi" of
tL ' Yorkshire, holden at Keighley, made in a suit Joseph
Pickles and Susannah, his wife, against Martha Butter field,
the creditors of, or claimants against, the estate of John
Butterfield, lateof Laverack Hall, in the parish of Keighley,
in the county4 of York, Farmer, deceased, are, on or before
the 21st day of February, 1874, to send by post, prepaid, to
the Registrar of the Goynty Court of Yorkshire! holden at
Keighley, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full -particulars of their claims, a statement
Of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them. In default thereof they may be excluded
from any benefit in the estate. Every creditor holding any
security, is to-produce-or transmit the same to the Registrar
aforesaid, on or. before the 21st day of February, 1874, at
ten o'clock in* the forenoon, being^ the time appointed for
adjudicating .upon ..the claims.—Dated this 23rd day of
January, 1874.

W. F. ATKINSON, Registrar.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, executed on the
24th day of January, 187.% by .Charles Osmer Rising, of

• No. 42, East-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
Draper.* - - •

*VTOTICE.is hereby given, that the Trusteeunder the above
JJM deed will, on the lOlh day of Febraary next, or so
soon. thereafter as conveniently may be, make a Final
t>iridend under the above deed of the estate of the said
Charles Osmer Rising, amongst those creditors whose debts
have been then admitted. All creditors wlio have not sent
in particulars of their debts must before the said 10th day
of February next, send the same to Messrs. W. J. White
and Co., of No. 33, King-street, Cheapside, in the city of
London, Accountants, and be prepared to prove them, other-
wise they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

/HELPS and SIDGWICK,. 3, Gresham-street,
London, Solicitors to the Trustee.

* ' - • 'The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors' Assignee of
J_N the estate and effects of William Gath, of Bradford,
in. the county of York, Stuff Merchant, trading under the
firm of William Gath and Co., a bankrupt, who was ad-
judicated a bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
bankruptcy, filed against him in the Cour.t of Bankruptcy
for the Leeds District, at Leeds, on the 22nd day of Jan-
uary, 1866, intends (in pursuance'of a resolution to wind up
and administer the said estate and effects out of Court, duly
passed and confirmed Under the 110th section of the above -
Act), forthwith after the 10th day of February next, to
declare a Final Dividend on the estate of the said bankrupt.
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And all creditors of the said bankrupt who have not proved
their debts are required to send in proofs and particulars
thereof, to me, the undersigned, on or before such 10th day
of February next, otherwise they will be excluded from the
said Dividend.— Dated this 2Cth day of January, 1874.

W. L. WELSH, 52, Brown-street. Manchester,
Solicitor to the Creditors' Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. 2d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by Thomas Butt, of the Lion Public-house, 151,
Avenue F, Metropolitan Meat Market, Smithfield, and also
of the New Market Hotel, King-street, Snow-hill, both in
the city of London, Victualler and Tavern Keeper, and will
be paid by me, at my offices, No. 8, Crosby-square, in the
city of London, on Wednesday next, the 4th day of February,
1874, and three following Wednesdays, between the hours
of eleven and two.

EDWARD MOORE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 7s. 3d. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of James Richard-
son, of No. 6, High-street West, Sunderland, Grocer and
Provision Dealer, and will be paid by me, at my office, in
High Friar-street, Newcastle-on-Tyne/on and after the 2nd
day of February, 1874.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

R. A. COLLINS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
A SECOND and Final Dividend of Is. 6d. in the pound

xlL has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-
tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John
Cockcroft, of Market-place, North Ormesby, in the county
of York, Grocer, and will be paid by me, at the offices of
Messrs. Hudson and Pybus, JPublic Accountants, No. 3,
Zetland-road, Middlesborough, on and after the 31st day of
January, 1874, between the hours of nine and twelve o'clock.
—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

GEO. E. PYBUS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Northampton.

A DIVIDEND of 3s. 4d. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation

by arrangement of the affairs of Charles Miller, of 4,
Orafton-street, in the town of Northampton, Builder, and
will be paid by me, at No. 11, Regent-square, in the town
of Northampton, on and after the 31st day of January, 1874.
—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

C. CHECKLEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden. at Bradford.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of James Hirst, of
Bradford, in- the county of York, Woolstapler, trading as
Joseph Hirst, and will:-be paid by me, at my office, in
Piccadilly, Bradford, on Thursday, the 12th day of February
next, between the hours of two and four in the afternoon.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

GEO. JACQUES, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Warrington.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 3s. 7d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-

tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John
Roberts, of Dial-street, Warrington, in the county of Lan-
caster, Grocer' and Provision' Dealer, and will be paid by
me, at the offices of Messrs. Joseph Davies and Co., Bewsey-
chambers, Bewgey-street, Warrington, Public Accountant,
on* and after the 26th day of January, 1874.—Dated this
24th day of January, 1874

JOSEPH DAVIES, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matttr of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Palmer, of 291, Strand, in the county of Middle-
sex, Printer and Publisher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 1, Walbrook, in the

city of London, on the 16th day of February, 1874, at~
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

JAMES MOTE, 1, Walbrook, City, Attorney for
the (aid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Hodgkiusoo, of No. 43, Thread needle-street, and
No. 16, NVormwood-street, both in the city of London,
Hosier and Outfitter, formerly trading in copartnership
with Edward Hicks Hodgkinson, at No. 43, Threadnetdle-
street aforesaid, and at No. 9, High-street, Sontbwark, in
the couuty of Surrey, as Hosiers and Outfitters, under the
style of Samuel Hodgkineon and Son, the said Samuel
HndgkinEon residing at Dray ton House, Soutlt Norwood
Park, in said county of Surrey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Coffee-house,
Oresham-street, in the city of London, on the 17th day of
February, 1874. at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
— Dated this 23rd day of January, 1874.

PHELPS and SIDG WICK, 3, Gresham - street,
London, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Herbert Brewitt Hilliard, formerly of 82, Mark-lane, in
the city of London, then of 31, Eastcheap, in the city of
London, trading as a Wine Merchant at both places as
H. B. Hilliard and Company, and of Wimbledon, in the
county of Surrey, and now of Brixton, in the county of
Surrey, Merchant's Clerk.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person hns been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edward Woodard,
of No. 2, Ingram-court, Fenehurch-sireet, in the city of
London, on the 12th day of February, 1874, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of January,
1874.

EDW. WOODARD, Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Strange, of No. 1, Maude-road, Camberwell, in
the county of Surrey, and 29, Botolph-lane, in the city of
London, Wine Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Kersey
Edwards, at SA, Cloak-lane, in the city of London, on the
14th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

T. K. EDWARDS, 5A, Cloak-lane, London. At-
torney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Adolphus Hardisty, jun., Queen-street, Bromp-
ton, in the county of Middlesex, Riding Master and
Livery-stable Keeper.

N OTICE ia hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 15, Devonshire-street, North-
end-road, Hammersmith, on the 7th day of February, 1874,
at two' o'clock in tie afternoon precisely.—Dated this 17th
day of January, 1874.

W. F.'MORRIS, Attorney for the said Frederick
Adolphus Hardisty.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter-of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Herman Oppenbeim, formerly of Bream's-buildlngg,
Chancery-lane, in the city of London, afterwards of No.
22, Chancery-lane, afterwards of No. 27, Southampton-
buildings, and now of No. 24, Cursitor-street, Chancery-
lane, all in the county of Middlesex, Law Stationer and
Draughtsman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person

has been summoned to be held at No. 22, Acton-street,
Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Middlesex, on the 9th day
of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 23rd day of January, 1874.

WM. N ORRIS, 22, Acton-street, Gray's-inn-road,
Attorney for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Davison, late of No. 16. Lamb's Conduit-street,
in the county of Middlesex, now of No. 18, Great James-
street, Bedford-row, in the same county, General Provision
Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person baa been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. R. K. Stubbs, of
No. 16, Great James-street, Bedford-row, in the county of
Middlesex, on the 12th day of February, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day
of January, 1874.

WILLIAM HICKS, No. 10, Annis-road, South
Hackney, Attorney for the said Richard Davison.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Felix John Beall, of No. 41, Queen-street, Hammer-
smith, in the county of Middlesex, Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Howard and
Co., No. 17, New Bridge-street, in the city of London,
Solicitors, on the llth day of February, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—<Dated this 26lb day of
January, 1874.

HOWARD and CO., 17, New Bridge-street, E.C.,
Attorneys for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or. Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Samuel, of 16, White Lion-street. Chelsea, in the
county of Middlesex, Clothes Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held 'at the offices of Mr. Goatly, No.
.152, Westminster-hridge-road, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, on the 13th day of February, 1874, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of January,
1874.

WALTER E. GOATLY, of 152, Westminster-
bridge-road, Lambeth, Attorney for the said Isaac
Samuel.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or .Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Christopher Sharpe, of Gothic Cottage,
Hammersmith, and 9, Upper John-street, Golden-equare,
in the county of Middlesex, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 9, Upper John-street, Golden-
square, in the county of Middlesex, on the 14th day of
February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
•—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

H. M. SYDNEY, Attorney for the said William
Henry Christopher Sharpe.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by.
Alfred Edward May, of Tufnell House, Hollowaf-roa4,
in the county of Middlesex, Fancy Stationer. . .

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Edmund F.
and Benn Davis, 6, Cork-street, Burlington-gardens, Lon-
don, W., on the 12th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

EDMUND F. and BENN DAVIS, 6, Cork-street,
Burlington-gardens, London, W., Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Brooks, of 4, Coomb's-street, City-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Law Clerk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of John George Watson,
74, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, on the 12th
day of February, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 22nd day of January, 1874.

JOHN GEO. WATSON, 74, Basinghall-street,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

K 2

1 The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Morris Solomons, of 26, New Montagne-ttrert, Spital-
fields, and 13, Preston-street, Mile End New Town, both
ia the county of Middlesex, Grocer and Tailor.

VfOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i^i of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 39, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, on the 9th day of February, 1874,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 22nd
day of January, 1874.

J. M. DOBSON, 39, Southampton-buildings, Attor-
ney for the said Morris Solomons. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Woodward, of 448, Beihnal Green-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Furnishing Ironmonger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 105, Loudou-wall, in the city
of London, on the llth day of February, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 26th day of
January, 1874.

H. LY3TER BIRD, 105, London-wall, Attorney
for the said Robert Woodward.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by/
Philip Brenner, of Westow-street, Upper Norwood, in the
county of Surrey, and of No. 16, Fore-street, in the city
of London, Tailor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my office, No. 18, Charterhouse-
square, in the county of Middlesex, on the 13th day of
February, 1874, at.half-past two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

WM. HOWARD ROBINSON, 18, Charterhouse-
square, E.G., Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Purvis Dickson, of Wood Wharf, West India Docks,
Poplar, in the county of Middlesex, Timber Merchant
and Commission Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-
avenue, Basingball-street, in the city of London, E.C., on
the 10th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of January, 1874..

W. W. BROWN, 22, Basinghall-street, London•
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Josiah Harris, of Falmouth, in the county of Cornwall,
carrying on business as Coal and Salt Merchant, Draper,
Grocer, and General Dealer, under the firm of J. Harris,
Son, and Company, at Falmouth aforesaid, and at Meva-
gissey, in the said county.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Royal Hotel, College-green,
Bristol, on the 13th day of February, 1874, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

GENN and N ALDER, of Church-street, Falmouth,
Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, hplden at Neatb.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William David Jones, of Aberavon, in the county of
Glamorgan, Draper.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i. 1̂ of the creditors of the above-named person bas been

summoned to he held at the offices of-Messrs. J. Crowther
and Co., Accountants, Bath-chambers, York-street, Man-
chester, on the 10th day of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.:—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874,

M. TEN N ANT, of Aberavon, Attorney for the said
D'ebtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdsn at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, inst i tuted by
H<>nry Riley, of 124, London-read, Preston, in the county
of Lancaster, Stationer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Auction Rooms of Messrs.
Watson and Son, in Fishergate, Preston aforesaid, on the
llth.day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

CHARLES T. TAYLOR, 2, Winckley - street,
Preston, Attorney for the said Henry Riley.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Jackson, of Lancaster-road, in Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, India-rubber Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Charles Fryer, No. 40,
Lune-street. Preston, Lancashire, on the 12th day of
February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

CHARLES FRYER, 40, Lune-street, Preston,
Attorney for the said Benjamin Jackson.

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869.
ID the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Joinson, of 9, Sandy lane, Roj ton, near Oldham.
in the county of Lancaster, Plumber, Glazier, and Gas
Filter.

V] OTICE-is hereby given, that a-First General Meeting
I il of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Dog and Partridge Inn, Fennel-
street, in the city of Manchester, on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

CHAS. CLEGG, 2, Clegg - street, Oldham,
Attorney for the said Thomas Joinson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186.9.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,

In the Matter of Proceedings Tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>

• William Johnson and Edward Johnson, both of Irk
Mills, Long Millgate, in the city of Manchester, Cotton
Waste Dealers, trading under the style or firm of W. and
E. Johnson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has

been summoned to be held at the office of Mr: John Clayton,
No. 16. York-chambers, 55, King-street, in the city of
Manchester, Solicitor, on the 16th day of February, 1874,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
27th day of January, 1874.

JNO. CLAYTON, 16, York-chambers; 55. King-
street, Manchester, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,
in the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Henry Orgill, of 546, Rochdale-road. Manchester,
in the' county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Jol of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Addleshaw
and VY'arburton, Solicitors, Royal •Insurance-buildings,
67. Kings-street, Manchester, on the 13th day of February,
1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 26th day of January, 1874.

ADDLESHAW and WARBURTON, Royal In-
surance-building*, 67, King-street, Manchester,.
Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Louis Menke, ot 2lA, King-street, Manchester, and 183,
York-street, Cheethara, both in the county of Lancaster,
Dealer in Works of Fine Art.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
uf the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Joseph Harris
Hewitt, Accountant, 17. Princess-street, Manchester, on the
12th day of February, 1874, at half-past two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of January,
1874.

REGINALD WORSLEY, 1, St. Jamea'-square,
Manchester, Attorney for the said Debtor. j

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frank "Wright Morgan, of 21, Old Millgate, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, and residing in lodgings at
15, Walnut-street, Cheetham-bill, Manchester aforesaid,
Optician.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i. l of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Gardner,
Homer, and Company, Solicitors, 26, King-street, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, on the 13th day of
February, 1874, .at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

GARDNER, HORNER, and CO., Attorneys for
the said Frank Wright Morgan..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Barton Sharp,, formerly of Nos. 16 and 18,
Hood-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Inn-
keeper,, afterwards of No. 31, Rutland - street, Everton,
Liverpool aforesaid, out of business, afterwards of No. 66,
Dale-street, Liverpool aforesaid, carrying on business there
under the style of Kent and Co., as Tailor and-Outfitter,
afterwards of No. 1, Peel-terrace, Grosvenor-road, New
Brighton, in the county of Chester, out of business, but
now of No. 50, Farnworth-street, Kensington* Liverpool
aforesaid, out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Lowe,
Solicitor, No. 43, Castle-street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, on the 21st day of -February, 1874, at four
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

WILLIAM LOWE, 43, Castle-street, Liverpool,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hallam, of 136, St James-street, and residing in
lodgings at 154, Canning-street, both in Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Dealer.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
11 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Peter Vine, Im-
perial-chambers, 62, Dale-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Public Accountant, on the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

JOS. J. KITSON, of Imperial-chamber?, 62, Dale-
street, Liverpool, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186?.
In tbe County Court of Middlesex, holden at Brentford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Edmund Chorley, of High-street, Hounslow, in
the county of Middlesex, Grocer and Wine Merchant

&j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i \i of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Auction Mart, Tokenhouse-
yard, in the city of London, on the 12th day of February,
1874, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
24th day of January, 1874.

KOSCOE, HINCKS, and SHEPPARD, Attorneys
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In, the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Holland Doughty, of Dorking, in the- county of
Surrey, Coal and Coke Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Cannon-street Hotel, in the
city of London, on the 24th day of February, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

HART, HART, and MARTEN, Attorneys for the
said John Holland Doughty.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869;
In tbe County Court ot Kent, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Matbie, of the Alders, West Wickham. in the
county of Kent, Carpenter, Builder and Undertaker.

NOTICE IB hereby given, that a First General Meeting,
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned -to be held 'at the offices of Messrs. May and
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Sykes, High-street, Bromley, Kent, on the 16th day of
February, 1874, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

MAY and SYKES, 2, Adelaide-place, London
Bridge, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Thunder, of High-street, Margate, in the county
of Kent, Builder and-Contractor.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
- ^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

eamiHoned to be held at the Star Hotel, High-street, Mar-
gate aforesaid, on the 13th day of February, 1874, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of
January, 1874.

JAS. BERRY WALFOBD, Ramsgate, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

Ju the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Pemberton Heskets, of the Fort Brewery, Mar-
gate, in the county of Kent, Brewer.

'fcj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JLl of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gresbam-
Btreet, London, on the 10th day of February, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of
January, 1874.

J. W. ARCHD. CALKIN, 18, Clement's-inu, Lon-
don, Attorney for the said William Pemberton,
Hesketb.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.

In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ausil Loyd, of Colchester, in the county of Essex, Tailor
and Outfitter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Fleece Hotel, Head-street,
Colchester, on the 16th day of February, 1874, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

ALEXANDER M. WHITE, Attorney /or the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

• Arthur Robinson, of the Barleymow Inn, Green Croft-
street, Salisbury, in the county of Wilts, Innkeeper.

j^i OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
I N of the creditors of the above-named person iias been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Francis Hodding,
at the Market House, Salisbury, on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

FRANCIS HOODING, Salisbury, Attorney for
the said Arthur Robinson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Swindon.

lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Lipscomb, of Wroughton, in the county
of Wilts, Chairmaker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General-Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Great Western Hotel, Reading,
Berks, on the 13th day of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of January,
1874.

CHAS. LUCAS, Newbury, Attorney for the said
William Thomas Lipscomb.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment . or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Hedgethorn, of Church-street, Shoreham, and
Church-street, Brighton, both in the county of Sussex
Oyster. Merchant, but late of the Adur Tavern, New-
road, Shoreham aforesaid, Beer Retailer.

NOTICE is hereby given .that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 6, Great James-street, Bedford-
row, London, on the 31st day of January, 1874, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874.

THOMAS A. GOODMAN, 19, Prince 'Albert-
street, Brighton, Attorney for the eaid James
Hedge-thorn.

The Bankruptcy Act-,. 1869.
In the County/ Court of Durham, holden at Sundeflarid.

In the Matter of Proceedings-for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Rounthwaite, of No. 195, High-street, Snnder-
land, in the- county of Durham, Clothier and Outfitter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Henry Ritson,
Solicitor, 44, West Sunniside, Sunderland, on the 10th day
of February, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 20th day of January, 1874.

HENRY RITSON, 44,'West. Sannisi'de, Sunder-
laud, Attorney for the said-Thomas Rounthwaite.

The Bankruptcy Act,..! 869.
In the County Court of Durham, hoiden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Cohen, of No. 16, Ward-street, in the borough of
Snnderland, in the county of Durham, General Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, thata Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 19, Fawcett-street, Sunder-
land aforesaid, on the 4th day of February, .1874, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated'this 27th day of January,
1874.

JAS. A. LONGDEN, No. 19, Fawcett-street, Sun-
derland,. Attorney for the said Isaac Cohen.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough:
[a the Matter of Proceedings for .Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Steels Carr, of Whitby, in the county'of York,
Lodging-house Keeper.
~ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting

df the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Francis Thornton,
Solicitor, Albert-chambers, Whitby, on the 18th day of
February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

FRANCIS THORNTON, Albert-chambers, Whitby,
Attorney for the said Richard Steels Carr.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-

on-Tees and Middlesborough.
(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Coultiss Collins, of Marton-road, Middles-
borough, in the county of York, Grocer and Provision
Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of William Lees'Dobson,
Attorney, 36, Gosford - street, Middlesborough, on the 9th
day of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the.forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of January, 1874.

WM. LEES DOBSON, Middlesborough, Attorney
for the said William Coultiss Collins. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for •Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Walter Tucker, of West Pottergate-street,
in the hamlet of Heigham, in the county of the city of
Norwich, 1'ate Commission Agent, and now Commercial
Traveller and Manager of a Hosiery and Glove Business
in the said city of Norwich.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
k/l of the creditors of the above - named person

has been summoned to be held at my offices, Church-street,
Theatre-street, in the city of Norwich, on the 13th day of
February, 1874, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of January-, 1874.

WM. SADD, Churchy-street, Theatre-street, Nor-
wich, Attorney-for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act,I869:
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Com posit idn with Creditors, instituted by
John Edgar Hardy, of Bbtolph-stree't; in the parish of
Saint Augustine, in the city of* Norwich, Dra'per and
Hosier. .

NOTICE is-hereby given, that'avFirst1 General Meeting
of the'creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to 'be held at the offices of Mr. William Sadd,
Church-street, Theatre-street, in the city of Norwich; on
the 13th day of" February, 1874, at ttiree o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated^this'^tb'day of January., 1874'."

WMv '• SADD, Ch'urch-stre^t;11 Theatre-street,
Norwich, Attorney for the-said'-De'btdr'.1 '
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Mason, of East Bridgeford, in the county of
Nottingham, Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
'of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to bu held at the office of Mr. George Belk,
No. 7, Middle-pavement, Nottingham, on the 16th day of
February, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

GEORGE BELK, No. 7, Middle-pavement, Not-
tingham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at Wrexham.
ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joshua Hewitt, of the Royal Oak Ion, Bangor-is-y-Coed,
in the county of Flint, Licensed Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Raocliffe
and Layton, Solicitors, No. 12, Hackin's Hey, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, on the 19th day of February, 1874,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of January, 1874.

RADCLIFFE and LAYTON, 12, Hackin's Hey,
Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Worcester.
In the Matter'of'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hopkins, of 37, Sidbury, in the city of Worcester,
Corn Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person lias been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. William Mere-
dith, Solicitor, College-street, Worcester, on the 10th day of
February, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

WM. MEREDITH, Attorney for the above-named
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Hopkins, of Hylton-road, in the city of Worcester,
Smith and Wheelwright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. James Tree,
Attorney-at-Law, No. 14, Sansorae-street, in the city of
Worcester, on the llth day of February, 1874, at three
o'clock in. the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27ih day
of January, 1874.

JAS. .TREE, 14, Sao some-street, Worcester,
Attorney for the said Charles Hopkins.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birkenhead.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Frederick Rathbone, of No. 47, Seymour-street,
Tranmere, in the county of Chester, and lately e irryiog on
business at No. 5, Castle-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Printseller.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above.-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Downham, Solici-
tor, 7, Market-street, Birkenhead, on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

THOMAS IMORRIS DOWNHAM, 7, Market-
street, Birkenhead, Attorney for the said Debtor

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stockport.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Hensball, of the St. Petersgate Mills, Stockport,

„ in tbe county of Chester, Dqubler and Heald Knitter,
trading under the style of Thomas Henshall and Co.

"VT OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Commercial Hotel, Brown-
street, in the city of Manchester, on the 18th day of
February, 1874, at thiee o'clock in the afternoon precisely..
—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

JOHN JACKSON, 15, Brazennose-street, Man-
' Chester, Attorney for the said Thomas Henshall.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stock port.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
nient or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Peter Scarlett, of Lower Hillgate. Stockport, in the
county of Chestfr, Draper.

«U OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Clarence Hotel, Spring-gardens,
Manchester, on the 20th day of February, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1874.

A. T. H. EVANS, 12. Vernon-street, Stockport, and
at Manchester, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Stoke-

upon-Trent and Longton. ' . . »
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Griffiths, of the Robin Hood, Hartshtll, in the
county of Stafford, Beerhouse Keeper and Grocer.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General. Meeting
L\ of the creditors of the above-named person has r.een

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Ralph Alexander
Stevenson, Solicitor, No. 10, Brook-street, Stoke-upon-
Treut, iu tbe county of Stafford, on the 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

RALPH A. STEVENSON, No. 10, Brook - street,
Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, Attorneyjfor the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-

upon-Trent and Longton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Haynes, of High-street, Stoke-upon-Trent, in the
count? of Stafford, Shoe Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera] Meeting
of the creditors of- the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 18. Cheapside, Hanley, Stafford-
shire, on the 17th day of February, 1874, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of January,
1874.

E. and A. TENNANT, 18, Cheapside, Hanley, At-
torneys for the said Alfred Uaynes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Llewelljn Williams, of the Market-square, Tun-
stall, in the county of Stafford, Druggist and Seedsman.

VJOflCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JLV of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Sneyd Arms Hotel, Tunstall,
in the county of S:afford, on the 9th day of February/ 1874,
at eleven o'clock iu the fori-noou precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of January, 1874.

E. W. HOLL.INSHEAD, Tunstall, Staffordshire,
Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
G.eorge Banbery, of No. 129, Salop-street, Woverhamp-
ton, in the county of Stafford, Bootmaker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. U. S:ratton,
Solicitor, 17, Queen-street, Wolverhampton, on the 14th day
of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

U. STRATTON, Wolverhampton, Attorney for
tbe said George Banbery.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Somersetshire, holden at

Bridgewater. ; - -
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Banger, of Stafford Villa, Locking-road, Weston-
super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, Gentleman.

]V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ill .of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Hancock,
Triggs, and Co., Accountants, the Guildhall, in the city of
Bristol, on. the Uth day of February, 1874, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 26th day of Jan-
uary, 1874.

BENSON and THOMAS, 39, Broad-street, Bristol,
Attorneys for the said Debtor.. - .
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The Bankruplcy'Act, 1869.
In the County O-urt of Somersetshire, holJen at Yeovil.

ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George A .vies, of Hull Farm, in tiie parish of Horsington,
in the coumy of Somerset, Yeoman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

SMimnoned t.i be held at the Greyhound Hotel, in Win-
canton, in the county of Somerset, on the 3rd day of
February, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of January, 1874.

J. TREVOR DAVIE?, Sherborne, Dorset, Attorney
/or the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Hath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Rogers, of Trowbridge, in the county of Wilts,
Engineer and Millwright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of ti,e creditors of the.above-named person has been

summoned to' be held at my offices, in Bridge-street, Brad-
forJ-nn-Avon. on the 6th day of February, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 16th day of
January, 1874.

H E N R Y SHRAPNELL, Bradford-on-Avon, Attor-
ney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holdeu at

Northampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Denton, of Hinwick, near Poddington, in the
county of Bedford, Farmer and Grazier, Corn Dealer,
and Beer Retailer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First general Meeting
of the creditors of toe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. T. Cook, Church-
street, Wellingborough, ou the l l th day of February, 1874
at half-past three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 2Cth day of January, 1874.

C. C. BECKE, 20, Market-square, Northampton'
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at

Tredegar.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Jay, of Ebbwvale, in the county of Monmouth,
Sboefactor, Greengrocer, Newsagent, and General Dealer.

j^j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J . Y of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. George Albert
Jones, Frogmore-street, Atiergavenny, in the county of
Monmoutli, on the l l ih day of February, 1874. at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1S74.

GEORGE ALBERT JONES, Abergavenny,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds. .

La the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Mason Robinson, of Leeds, in the county of

• York, Woollen Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Simpson
and Barrel 1, No. 20, Albion-street, Leeds, in the county of
York, ou the llth day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26ih dav of January.
1874.

SIMPSON and BURRELL, Attorneys for the said
Thomas Mason Robinson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings-for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Brown, of Upper Wortley, near Leeds, in the
county of York, formerly Confectioner and Fruit Mer-
chant, but now out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to beheld at the offices of Lee Hardwiak, No. 25,
Boar-lane, Leeds, in the county of York, Solicitor, on the
9th day of February, 1874, at half-past ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of January, 1874.

LEE HARDWICK, Attorney for the said Charles
Brown.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Mitchell, of Leeds and Morley, both in the county
of York. Woollen Manuracturer and Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-nam: d person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs- Simpson
and Burrell, No. 20, Albion-street, in Leeds, in the county
of York, on the 12th day of February, 1874, at tw> o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

SIMPSON and BURRELL, Attorneys for the said
James Mitchell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,

[u the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arraugt-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
by Thomas Sanderson, of Ditchingham-street, in Shef-
field, in the county of York, Joiner and Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Alfred Roberts,
Queen-street, in Sheffield aforesaid, Solicitor, on the
llth day of February, 1874, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

ALFRED ROBERTS, Attorney for the said
Thomas Sanderson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Matthew Wilkinson, of No. 100, Walmgate, in the city of
York, Draper.

v & i OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ol of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. William Wilkin-
son. St. Helen's-square, York, on the l l th day of February,
1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 20th day of January, 1874.

WM. WILKINSON, Saint Helen's-square, York,
Attorney for the said Matthew Wilkinson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In (he County Court of Yorkshire, holden at NorthallerIon.
In th'e Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jonathan Nicholson, of Sowerby, near Thirsk, in the
county of York, Innkeeper and Butcher.

r^TOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Arrowsmith
and Richardson, in Tastlegate, in Tbirsk, in the county of
York, on the 17th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—'Dated this 24th day of January,
1874.

ARROWSMITH and RICHARDSON, Thirsk,
Attorneys for the said Jonathan Nicholson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1309.
In tne County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Barnsley.

In the; Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Henry Collins, of Penistone, in the county of
York, Schoolmaster.

vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
..^fc of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Dransfield
and Sous, Solicitors, Penistone aforesaid, on the 14ch day
of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock at forenoon precisely.
— Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

DRANSFIELD aud SONS, Attorneys for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186S.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-

meiit or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Phillips and William Barb am Hames, trading in
copartnership in Bull-street and Smallbroak-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, as Linen Drapers,
under the style or firm of Phillips and Hames.

Separate Estate of James Phillips.
$Q OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL^I of the creditors of the separate estate of the above-
named James Phillips has been summoned to be held at the
offices of Mr. Thomas Assinder, Solicitor, 8, Union-street,
Birmingham, on the lOih day of February, 1874, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1874.

THOMAS ASSINDER, 8, Union-street, Birming-
ham, Attorney for the said Debtor.
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Tie Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles .Lay, ot Jenkins-street, Herbert-road, Small
Heath, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Grocer
and Provision Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of William Henry
Powell, Solicitor, Clarendon-chambers, Temple-street, Bir-
mingham, on the 13th day of February, 1S74, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of January,
1874.

WM. HY. POWELL, Clnrendon-chamberp, Temple-
siree', Birmingham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bi
Thomas William Fuller and Frank Hill Simpson, of
Leamington Priors, in the county of Warwick, Coach
Builders.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 36, Warwick-street,
in Leamington Priors aforesaid, on the 9th day of February,
1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of January, 1874.

WM. OVERELL, Leamington Priors, Attorney for
the said Thomas William Fuller and Frank Hill
Simpson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas William Fuller, of Leamington Priors, in the
county of Warwick, Coach Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 36, Warwick-
street, Leamington Priors aforesaid, on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 24th day of January, 1874.

WM. OVERELL, Leamington Priors, Attorney for
the said Thomas William Fuller.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
t in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick.
In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frank Hill Simpson, of Leamington Priors, in the county
of Warwick, Coach Builder.

^i OTICE is hereby givenv that a First General Meeting
jt^l of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at my offices, No. 36, Warwick-street,
in Leamington Priors aforesaid, on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874. at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 24th day of January, 1874.

WM. OVERELL, Leamington Priors, Attorney for
the said Frank Hill Simpson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jane Wetherell, of No. 1, Percy-terrace, Milverton, in
the county of Warwick, Widow and Governess.

1̂ 7 OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
1. > of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Bath Hotel, Leamington Priors,
in the county of Warwick, on the 19th day of February,
1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
26th day of January, 1874.

W. B. SANDERSON, Northgate-streef, Warwick,
Attorney for the said Jane Wetherell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment .or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Norman and John Thomas Norman, of Saint
George's Hall, Chcltenbam, iu the county of Gloucester,
Printers and Paper Dealers.

}k| OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
vM of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at 26; Chancery-lane, London, in the
county of Middlesex, on the l l th day of February, 1874, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th
day of January, 1874.

ALF. W. BOODLE, 2, Bedford-buildings, Chelten-
ham aforesaid, Attorney for the Debtor,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jane Alcock, of Stow-on-tbe-Wold, in the county of
Gloucester, Spinster, out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the Talbot Inn, in Stow-on-the-
Wold, in the county of Gloucester, on the 6th day of
February, 1874, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

THOS. MACE, Chipping Norton, in the county of
Oxford, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Roe, of Lawrence Hill, in the city and county
of Bristol, Potato Dealer.

OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Albert Essery, Soli-
citor, Guildhall, Broad-street, Bristol, on the 7th day of
February, 1874, at sleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

ALBERT ESSERY, Guildhall, Broad-street,
Bristol, Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Phillips, of No. 32, Paul-street, Kingsdown, in
the city and county of Bristol, lately earn ing on busi-
ness at Portland Nursery, Portland-street, Kingsdown
aforesaid, Coachbuilder.

f\| OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i. i of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. J. H. Clifton, 3,
Corn-street, Bristol, on the 7th day of February, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 22nd day of
January, 1874.

J. H. CLIFTON, 3, Corn-street, Bristol, Attorney
for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Butchers Edwards, of Princetown, in the parish
of Lidford, in the county of Devon, Shopkeeper.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
l.i of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Bridgman
and Johnstone, of Church-lane, Tavistock, on the 3rd day
of February, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

BRIDGMAN and JOHNSTONE, Church-lane.
Tavistock, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Johns, of Bideford, in the county of Devon, Tailor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Rooker and
Bazeley, No. 28, Biidgeland-street, Bideford, on the 13th
day of February, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

ROOKER and BAZELEY, 18, Bridgeland-street,
Bideford, Attorneys for the said John Johns.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

||James Spurway, of Colyford. in the county of Devon,
Publican and Wheelwright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera! Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Dolphin Inn, Colyton, in the
county of Devon, on the 10th day of February, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 26th day
of January, 1874.

B. H. WILTON, Colyton, Devon, Attorney for the
gaid James Spurway.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden al Exeter.

•In the Matter of Proceedings for I huidation by Arrang"
'meut or Composition \ri h Creditor.', instituted b
John Reed Mar-wood, of ilie Duke of Moamouih Inn,

" Topsham, i:i the county of Devon, fnnkerper and Tailor

N OTICE'is hereby given', t>>at a First General Meeting
' of the creditors of the ahove-niiinvd peison l>as beer

'Bumnirmed-to be'held at ' the Bristol Commercial Inn, S'ul-
welj-sireer, in the eo'inty of the city of Exe-'er, on the 12tli
day of February, 1?74. at eleven o'clock in -ilie forenoon

rprecisely.—D.i.ted this 27th day of January, 167-1. '
• THOMAS FLOUD, of ll. Castle street, Exeter,

', . • Attorney for the said Deb-or. '

. .. . The Bankruptcy Act. 1869. • ••
In the County .Court of Leicestershire, hold^n at Leicester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange

meat: or Composition: wi th .Creditors, insti tuted bj
: Joceph Bacon, of New bold Verdonj-near Di'sford, in the

.county of- l.eiceslt r,- Slice Manufacturer. .
"R^ OT.I.GE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JL^I of the:creditors of the above-named person has been

,rutn?noued to be.held.at.Cook's Temperance Hotel. Leices-
ter, rn tbe-31st-d:iy of January, 1874, at one o'cKck in the

. a-'ternoon 'precisely.—Dated this 27th day of January, 1S74
THOMAS RERS. 52. Chancery-lane, London, At-

torney for the said Debtor.

- , The Bankruptcy Aef, 1869.
In ihe County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Newton Ridlington, of No. 6, George's-terface,
Erich,'in the county ""of Kent, Grocer.

U PON sufficient cause this day shown to the satisfaction
of the Court; the General Meetina of Creditors in this

matter summoned for the 5th day of February^ 1874, is
hereny directed to be held at the office of'Messrs. -Nicholls
and Leatherdale, Accountants, 14,, Old Jewry-chambers., in
thejjity of London, in lieu of the place' originally named.
And hereof let notice be given forth with.—.Dated this 27ih
day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court. '

la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Wilkinson, of 9,
Gracechurch-street, in the city of London, Timber Mer-
chant • • • ' - " • -

A--MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named John
X3L Wilkinson^ who filed a petition for liquidation on the
7th day of October, .1873, will be held at the offices of
Messrs. G.'and W. Webb and Pearson, No.'it , Austin.
Friars, in the city of London, on Tuesday, -the 10th day of
February next, at three of the clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of considering the propriety of sanctioning the
acceptance by the Trustee of a composition of 5s. in, the
pound from the debtor in discharge of his liabilities, such
composition to be paid to the Trustee as follows, viz.:—
3s. Gd. in the 'pound, together with all costs, charges, and
expenses of the liquidation and arrangement, to'be paid
within one month from 'the date 'hereof, and the remaining
Is. 6d. in the pound to be secured by tjie acceptances of the
debtor, for 6d. in'the pound payable on the 2Gth day of
January, 1.875, 6d. in the pound payable on the 26th day. of
January; 1876, and the remaining 6d. in the pound payable
on. the 2b'th day of .January, ] OTJ, the debtor to' receive his
discharge upon payment by him to the said Trustee of the
said composition of 3s. '6d. in the pound, together with all
costs, charges, and expenses, and upon delivery by him to
the said Trustee'of the said promissory, note?.—Dated this
27th day. of January, 18.74., . • ' : •

* • fiENRY" WYND'HAM PETTIS, &, Guildhall
chambers, Basinghall-street, London, E.C.,
Trustee. M • .-. .'.'.' • ~'.

.. . : ' - _ ~ y the JBankruptcy Act, 186,9." , /
- '• '";* In the;London Bankruptcy Court, •

In "the .Matter"'of a Special Rjesolutibn Tor Liquidation by
:- Arrangem.ent,of the affairs o"f William Jan^es Matthews,
,* of No. 3|, Newmaii-street, Oxford-street, 'in tfie cpunty
-"• of Middlesex, 'Leather Dressing Case'Manufacturer.

;> •/fc' : MEETING'of. the CVedltora. of. the, ahoye-naraed
^nL • William James Matthews.,is hereby summoned to be
tiefd' at the. .offices of Mr. Ge.prge 'Ashdown, ilie Trustee,

-•No. S3, Poultry, "iu, the city .of'Lpndpn,'op Thursday, the
12th day of February, .1874, a$ tw!b o!cj6ck in the'rafternbon,
for the purpose of cpnsijiering the propriety .pf .sanctioninf

' • the acceptance by the Trustee of a composition'offered by ih>
• eaid .William James Matthews of -ten shillings in the pound-.

*T 24060. L

by two instalments of fire shillings each, at three and sic
months respectively.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

GEORGE ASIIDOWN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860. -
Til the Cpunty Court of Glpucestersliire. hoMcn at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for I iq/iidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with ' Creditors,, instituted by
Frederick Davis, of No. 55, Castle-Btreet, in the city of.
'Bii-ttol, Lithogmpjier, Stationer, and Printer.

ED WARD. HANCOCK, of the 'Guildhall, Broad-
, street, in the city, nnd county of Bristol, TruBtea of the

property of tlie said Frederick Davi?, do liereby give notice
that a Dividend is intended to he declared on the 7th day of
February, 1K?4, at twelve o'clock at noon, when a General
Meeting of the Creditors of the said Frederick Dafis .will be
held, at the offices of Messrs. Hancock, Triggg, and Co.,
Guildliallv Bread-street, Bristol aforesaid, to determine the
amount of. remuneration to be allowed,to the said Trustee.
The creditors of .the'above-named Frederick Davis who have
not already proved their debts are required to do so on or
before the said 7th day of February, 1374, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated the 28th day of
January, 1874.

EDWARD HANCOCK, Trustee. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the* County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution, for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Whitehe,ad, late of
the Chatsworth Inn, Boundary-lane, in the jeity bfMan-
cluster, Licensed Victualler, but now of No. 90, Embden-
street, Huline, in the said city of Manchester/ ' ' ' • •
A M EETING of the Creditors of theabove-nameddebtor,
C\ John Whitehead; will be held at the offices of Messrs.

Sutton And Elliott, Solicitors, No. 17i"Brown:street,'in the
city of Manchester, on Monday, the 9th day of Feb-
ruary next, at eleven o'clock in,the forenoon, for the follow*
ing purposes, viz.:—To audit.and pass the Trustee's ac-
counts ; to close the liquidation ; to release tiie~ Trustee; and
to, grant the debtor his order of discharge.—Dated this 29th
caster, day of January, 1874.

. - • • • " . EDWIN B. HARDING, Trustee.

, The Bankruptcy Apt, .1869.
In tlie County Court of Lancashire, hdlden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution/or LigutJation by

Arrangement or. Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Copeland Gillfnan, of .Lancaster-avenue, Fennell-
street, Manchester, and also of Addisbn-terrace, Victoria
Park, near Manchester, and both in the county of Lan-
Commlssipn Merchant.' -

A MEETING of the Creditors of theabqye-named debtor,
Joseph Copeland Giilman, will be held at the offices

of Messrs. Sutton and Elliott, Solicitors, No. 17i Brown-
street, in'the city of Manchester, on Monday, the 9th day
of February next, at three o'clock in the nfte.fnoon,' for the

'purpose of considering the propriety of sanctioning the ac-
ceptance .by Edwin Banks Harding,'the Trusitee, of 9 com-
position of IsJ 6d. in the pound, offered by the debtpr, and
'the assent by the Trustee to'a scheme of settlement of the
affairs of'the debtor. At such meeting it will be. proposed
that the said composition of Is. 6d. in the pound be paid in
fourteen days after the registration of* the resolutions passed
at the meeting; and it will also be proposed that;upon tho
payment of the said .composition the'discharge of the debtor
shall be granted; that the close of the liquidation shsrll take
place ; and..the Trustee shall be released on and from that
day,—Dated this 29th day of January, 1874. . v

EDWIN B. HiRDING, Trustee.. - • '> ' * • » "- •'•*.- -V '/• *'•;'•'

• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. «
. In the London Bankruptcy Gdurt.

[n -the; Matter of a Special Resolution'for -Liquidation by
Arrangement cof the affairs' of 'Penelope* Kirkland, of

' No. 4'j Lower-parade,-Leamington Prrorsi ID'the 'county
•of -Warwick.-Deaier -ib; Berlin>Wool artd Eancy'Goods.

rr~<KE creditors of the abpve-na^med- Penelope.. ]£irkland
• -A c wh'o' have not arready^pfoved'5heir-debt», are.Jrequired,
.on"or biforc.the-9th day-Qf Febniarjr, 1874,;t$>_s.end their

Messrs^ VVildi Barherj'aDd Browne, of No. 10J, Ironmonger-
« > *• ' *-»•* * 1 ' • * V . • • _ • - vt-' *••'_**- ••*•. _ » A *' " iH_ • ' •»'_ <• *•' ^^tl ' — ' _.• f

dend proposed to bV ''decTareiJ.^Qated 'fhis agttii day of
January)11'8'74; : ' '. " V: :;." ' " "'''

fi. B.-TROTMMi Truitee,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institnt-d by
Timothy Ward Wood and Georere Pi ice, both of Newark-
upon-Trent, iu the county of Nottingham, in copartner-
ship as Corn Merchants and Warehousemen, under the
name or st> le of Wood and Price.

THE creditors of the above-named Timothy Ward Wood
and George Price who have not already proved

tbeir debt*, are required, on or before the 9th day of
February, 1874, to send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims to either of us, the
undersigned, Thomas Spragging Godfrey, Esq, or
William Hirst, Accountant, both of Newark-npon-Trent
aforesaid, the Trustees under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1*74.

T. S. GODFREY,
HIM. HIRST, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, bolden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Timothy Ward SVood and George Pi ice, both of Newark-
npon-Trent, in the county of Nottingham, in copartner-
ship as Corn Merchants and Warehousemen, under the
name or style of Wool and Price.

THE creditors of the separate estate of the above-named
Timothy Ward Wood who have not already proved

their debts, are required, on or before the 9th day of Feb-
• rnary. 1874, to send their names 'and addresses, and the
particulars of tbeir debts or claims to either of us, the
undersigned, Thomas Spraggirig Godfrey, Esq., or William
Hirst, Accountant, both of Newark-upon-Trent aforesaid, the
Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

T. S. GODFREY,
WAJ. HIRST, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors,, instituted by
Timothy Ward Wood and George Price, both of
Newark-upon-Trent, in the connty of Nottingham, in
copartnership as Corn Merchants and Warehousemen,
under the name or style of Wood and Price.

THE creditors of the'separate estate of the above-
named George Price who have not already proved their

debts, are required, on or before the 9th day of February,
1874, to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to either of us, the undersigned,
Thomas Spragging Godfrey, Esq., or William Hirst,
Accountant, both of Newark-upon-Trent aforesaid, the
Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit ot the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

T. S. GODFREY,
WM. HIRST, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, bolden at

Aylesbnry.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

jnent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Albert Skinner, of lierknampstead, in the county
of Herts, Builder.

THIS creditors of. the above-named William Albert
Skinner who have not already proved their .debts,

are required, on or before the 9th day of February, 1874,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of tbeir debts or claims to Daniel Norris the younger,
formerly of Berkhampstead, in the county of Herts, Brick-
maker, but now of No. 90, Cannon-street, in the city of
London, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of
January, 1874.

SMITH, FAWDON, and LOW, 12, Bread-street,
Cheapside, B.C., Attorneys 'or the said Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court oi Cheshire, holden at Stockport.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Swindells, of Stock-
port, in the connty of Chester, Builder.

PTIHE creditors of the above-named James Swindells who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 9th day of February, 1874, to send their
and addresiei, a.nd the particulars of their debia

or claims to me, the undersigned. James Wbifaker, of
Stockport aforesaid, Timber Merchant, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will te ex-
cluded from the bent-fit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

JAMES WHITARER. Trustee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Brown and Eliza Brown, Spinster, trading under
the style or firm of F. and E. Brown, of 65 and t6,
Powis-stre* t, Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Mil*
liners, Staymakers and Hosier.'.

TH R creditors of the above-named Francis Brown and
Eliza Brown who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or berore the 8th day of February, 1874,
to send tbeir names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me. the undersigned, John Henry
Champness, of 10. Basinghall street, in the city of London,
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1874.

J. HENRY CI1AMPNESS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the Connty Court of Kent, holden at Maidstone.

In the Matter of .a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the uffaira of Edward Lintott. of No. 62,
King-street, Maidstone, in the county of Kent, Coach
Builder.

r|^HE creditors of the above-named Edward Lintott
_I_ who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 4th day of February, 1874, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of tbeir
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, George Hayne?,
of Week-street, Maidstone, in the county of Kent, Iron-
monger, the Trusree under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of
January, 187-1.

GEORGE HAYNE3, Trustee.

The"Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, bolden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Thomas Backhouse, of Oakery Cottage, Bromley-road,
in the parish of lieckenbam, in the county of Kent,
Gentleman;

npHE creditors of the above-named Thomas Backhouse
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 21st day of February, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, James Glegg. of
3, Moorgate-street, iu the city of London, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—'Dated this 27th day of January. 1874.

JAS. GLEGG, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Berkshire, hplden at Reading.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Philip Haines of Crowtborne, Sandhurst, in the county of
Bsrks, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named Philip Haines who
have not already proved their'debts, are required,

on or before the 6th day of February, 1874, to send their
names and addressee, and the particulars ot their debts or
claims to me, tbe undersigned, William Beecbey Pipg. of
Sandhurst, Berks, the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 23rd
day of January, 1874.

WILLIAM BEECIIEY PIGG, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Connty Court of Lancashire, bolden at Wigan.

In the-Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs,of Aon Lee, of 16, Scbole?,
Wigan, in tbe said county, Refreshment-bouse Keeper.-

THE creditors of the above-named Ann Lee wbb bare
not already proved tbeir debts, are required, on or

before the 12th day. of February, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and tbe particulars of their debts' or
claims to me, the undersigned, George James Healy, at the
offices of Messrs Healy and Kenyon, 24, Rodney-street.
Wigan, in the eonnty of Lancaster aforesaid. Accountant, tbe
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

GEORGE JAMES HEALY,Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
• In the County Court of Lancashire, balden at Liverpool.
la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Lupton, William
Lopton the younger, and Robert Lupton, of Fontenoy-
streer, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Wine and
Spirit Merchants and Copartners, trading together under
the firm of William I upton and Company.

THE creditors of the above-named William Lupton,
William Luptnn the younger, and Robert Luptou

who have not already proved their debts, are required,
on or before the 7th day of February, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, William Mathison, of 22,
Lord-streer, Liverpool, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 26th
day of January, 1874.

W.M. MATHISON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Lupton, William
Luptcu the younger, and Robert Lupton, of Fontenoy-
street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Wine and
Spirit Merchants and Copartners, trading together under
the firm of W.illiam Lupton and Company.

THE creditors of the above-named William Luptoo
the younger who Lave not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 7th day of February, 1874,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me, tbe undersigned, William
Mathison, of 22, Lord-streer, Liverpool, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

WM. MATHISON. Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashtou-
undtr-Ljne.

In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor', instituted by
Henry Wilson Howarth, of Bond-street, in Denton, in the
county of Lancaster, Hat Manufacturer, trading under the
style or firm of Samuel Howarth and Sons.

ff~>HE creditors of the abovt-named Henry Wilson
JL Howirth v*ho have not already proved their debts

are required, «n or before the 9th day of February, 1874,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, George Hill
Underwood, of No. 3, Broom-street, Cannon-street, in the
eity of Manchester, Dnsalter, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

GEO. HILL UNDERWOOD, Trus'ee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In tbe County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
in the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Richard Jones, of
Church-street, Morriston, in the parish of Llangyfelacb,
in the county of Glamorgan, Ifonmonger.

THE creditors of the above-named John Richard
Jones who have not already proved their debts, are

. required, on or before the 6th day of February, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Bartlett Phelp*
Thomar, of Temple-street, in the town of Swansea, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or ia default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

BARTLETT P. THOMAS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

la the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Sabbas Tjzack,
George Tjzack, William Tjzick, and Benjamin Cowle
Tj zick. late of Noith Shields, in the county of Northum-
la nd, Engineers and Iron Founder;, Partners in Trade,
lately trading under the style or firm of Tyzack and
Sons, tbe said George Sabbas Tjzick at present residing
at No. 25, Ravenswofth-terraee, in the borough of Gates-
head, in the county of Durham, out of business, the said
George Tyzick, residing at Stourbridge, in tbe county .of
Worcester, Manager of Iron Works, the said William

, Tyzack residing at Goole, in the county of York, Manager
of Engine Works, and the said Benjamin Cowle Tyzack,
of North Shields aforesaid, Engineer Store Dealer.

npOE creditors of tbe separate estate of the above-named
JL Benjamin Cowle Tyzack who have not. already

proved their debts, are required, on or before the 9th day of
February, 1874,- to send their names and addresses, and

the particulars of their debts or claims, to mp, the under-
signed. Richard Henry Holme?, of 10, Royal-arcade,
N-wcastle-upon-Tyne, Public Accountant, of the fir n of
Gillfspie, Swithinbank, and Co., the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will ba excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 27th day of January, 1874.

RICHARD HENRY HOLMES, Trustee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Cumberland, bolden at Carlisle.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution.for Liquidation by
Airangement of the affairs of Peter James Dixon. of
Burgh-by-Sands, in the county of Cumberland, John
Dixon, of Point View, Higher Broughton, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, and Joseph Forster, of the
city of Carlisle, trading1 in copartnership at the cities of
Carlisle and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the
county of Cumberland, as Cotton Spinners, Dyers, and
Manufacturers, under the style or firm of Peter Dixon
and Sons.

THE creditors of the above-named Peter James Dixon,
John Dixon, and Joseph Forster who have not

already proved their debts, are required, on or before the
9 in day of February, 1874. to send their names and ad-
dresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims to me,
the undersigned, William Bonnallie Gordon, of the city of
Carlisle, Banker, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declare!.—Dated this 27th day
of January, la74.

WM. B. GORDON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the "County Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Peter James Dixon, of
Burgh-by-sands, in the county of Cumberland, John
Dixon of Point View, Higher Bronghton. Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, and Joseph Forster, of the city of
Carlisle, trading in copartnership at the cities of Carlisle
and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the county
oi Cumberland, as Cotton Spinners, Dvers, and Manu-
facturers, under the style or firm of Peter 'Dixon and
S.ms.

THE separate creditors of the above-named Peter James
Dixon who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 9th day of February, 1874, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, William . Bonoallie
Gordon, of the city of Carlisle, Banker, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 2 7 in day of January, 1874.

WM. B. GORDON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle.

In tbe Matter of a Special Resolutioa for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter James Dixon, of
Burgh-by-Sands, in the county of Cumberland, John
Dixon, of Point View, Higher Brougbton. Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, and Joseph Forster, of tbe
city of Carlisle, tradicg in copartnership at the cities of
Carlisle and Manchester, and at Warwick Bridge, in the
county of Cumberland, as Cotton Spinners, Dyers, and
Manufacturers, under the style or firm of Peter Dixon
and So; 8.

THE stpirate creditors of the above-named John Dixon
who nave not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 9th day of February, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and tbe particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, William Bonnallie Gordon,
of the city of Carlisle, Banker, the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to. be declared.—
Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

WM; B. .GORDON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy-Act, 1869.
In the County Court of .Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John/ Ross Ingham, of
Well-street, in Parsley, in the county of York, Grocer
and Provision Dealer.

r|iflK creditors of tbe above-named John Ross logbara
J. who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 9th day of February, 1874,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Joseph Smith,
of Piccadilly, in Bradford, in the county of York, Whole-
sale Provision Merchant, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 28th
day of January, 1874.

- JOSEPH SMITH,
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Tbe Bai krnptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hold en at Leeds.

la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrcngfimm .of the-effairs of the late John Holme*, of
Guiseley, in the c nrty of York, Cloth Manufacturer.

ri^iJE creditors of the above-named John. Holmes who
JL. have not already proved their debts, are required,

• on or before the 7 ih day of February, J874. to Eeud their
names and addresses, and the particulars 'of their debts or
claims to n.e, the undersigned, William Westerman, of
Ossett, in the county of York, Mungo Manufacturer, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will he excluded from'the bene6t of the Dividend proposed
to be declarer1.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

WiL WESTERMAN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden nt Bradford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the. affairs of-Ed-win Wilby Wainwrighr,
of Culiingwortb, in the parish of Bingley, in the county
of York, Grocer.

rriHR creditors of the ahove,-named Edwin Wilby Wain-
JL bright who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 9th day of February, 1S74, to
send, their'names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims- to me, the undersigned, Joseph Smith, c>f
Piccadilly, \n Bradford, in the county of York, Wholesale
Provision Merchant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed -to be declared.— Dated this 28th
day of January, 1874,

JOSEPH SMITH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, Ift69.
" In the London Bankruptcy Court . I

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
' ir.ent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Frederick Britt Hilbert, of 43, Pimlico-road, in tht
' county of Middlesex, and of 333, Lower -Wandsworth-

road, in the county of Surrey, Cheesemonger and Pork
Butcher. •

BENJAMIN BINGHAM SMITH, of No. 45. Cheap-
side, London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
ihem to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not proved- their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to- the trustee.—
Dated this 2'3rd day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Stenniog, of Old Corn Exchange, Mark-lane,
and of No. 1, Catherine-court, Seething-lane, both in the
city of London, Corn Factor.

RICHARD CHARLES FOX, of No. 172, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
bave not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of deb'ts -to-the trustee.—Dated this 23rd day. of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In-the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-;
ment or "Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Thomas Peacock, of the Lilliput Hall Tavern,
Jamaica-road, Bermpndsey, in the county ot" Surrey,
Licensed'Victualler.-'

J OHN POliLA'ttD LOV-ERING.of 35, Gresham-fitreet,
in-tue city of London, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the'property of the debtor. AM persons
baving in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to 'the trustee. Creditors who hav.e
not yet prpved their debts must forward their proofs < of

-debtsito the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of January, 1874

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London .Bankruptcy .Court. / * „ -

In .the Matter of Proceedings forXiquidatinn by Arrange-
ment 'or Composition with- Creditors, instituted by

• "William Btadly, formerly of the Rote and Crown
Tavern, Bartholomew-close, in the city of London, but
now of the Cheshire Cheese, 5, Little Essex-sires', Strand,

' • in- the county of Middlesex, Licensed' Victualler and
" Manager-to a Licensed Victualler..

JOHN ISAAC POTHECARY, of .91, Gracecburch-
strtetj in the city of London, Leod.Agent, has been

Trustee of. the property of the debfon All

pirsons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 23rd diy of
January, 1374.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arra-tg':-
mtnt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Baldwin, nt No. 44, Cooper's-road, CM Kent-mad,
carrying on business at No. JA, llailwaj -arch, Blue
Anchor-road, Benuondsej, both iu the county of Surrey,
Oil Refiner. .

/OEOIIGE HALL, of 35, Paradise-street, Lambeth-
VIST walk, in the county of Surrey, Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
-persons having iu their possession any of (lie eilVcts o! the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trus'ee. Creditors who
have no: yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
or debts to the truste-,-.—Dated this 2Gth day of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
• ' In the London Bankruptcy Ci.urt.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liqu datiun by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ny
Frederick James Pa'mer, of 9, Sev.ington-street, Suther-
land-gardens, Peter's Park, Puddingt in, in the county of
Middlesex, late of No. 23, Caltborpe-street, Gra>'s-inn-

• road, in the said county of Middlesex, Builder's Fore-
man.

LOUIS LEWIS, of No. 123, Chancery-lane, in the city
of i,ondou, Accountant, has been appoint) d Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the 'effects of the debtor roust deliver
them to the- trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to-the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 24th da,-of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In t\ii London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Arnouliu.of No. 172. Saint John-street,«. lerken-
well, -and of Lea-bridge, Hackney, and of Henley Villa,
Cricketfield road, Clapton, formerly of No. 38, Culford-
road, all- in the county of Middlesex, Glass Sbadc

. Manufacturer and Dealer in Glass Shadec.

LOUIS DESCOURS, o! N-.». 72, Watling-street, City, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.

All persons having in their .possession any of the ttl'ccts of
the debtor aiust deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22ad day of
January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court:

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William James Matthews, of No. 31, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex, Leather
Dressing Case Manufacturer.

fl EORGE ASUDOWN, of No. 33, Poultry, in the
\JT city .of London, Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the debtor. AH persons having
in taeir possession any of tbe effects of the debtor* must
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due tu
the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts40 the.trustee.—Dated this 23rd day of January,
1874. " ' . ' * . . . . l : :-

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869. ' .
• - * In the. London Bankruptcy Court. .-

.In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by' Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Manser, of 77, Friar-street, Black:riars-road, lare

. of 33i, .Great Charlo:te-stieet, Blackfriara-road, both ia
the county of Surrey, Fishmonger and Greengrocer.

H KNUY KEEN, of St. Andrew's-road, Newington, in
tbe county of Surrey, has been appointed-Trustee of

l:be properly of the debtor. All persons baving in their pos-
Bession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debta due to the debtor must bo paid
to the tiustep. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs' of debts to the trustee.-*
Dated this 86:h day of January, 187-U
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. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869..

ID the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Brentford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Sycamore, of No. 6, Gunnevsbury-place, Turnham
Green, a i d Kew Bridge, near Brentford, both in the
coui ty of Middlesex, Ironmonger and Smith.

GECRJE SCAMELL, of N-JS... 40 and 41, Upper
Thames-street, in the city of London, Accountant

aud Valuer, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who'have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 4th
day of September, 1373.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at King,ton.

I.i the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidition by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hurst, of Waldegrave-road, Teddington, in the
county of Middlesex. Builder.

EDWARD BROPHEY. of Victoria-ro&d, Teddington,
in the county of Middlesex, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
roust deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the

.debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt
to the trustee.—Dated this 24th.day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Yeovil.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or ComposiiioQ with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Patch, of Bradford Abbas, in the county of
Dorset, Miller and Baker.

J OHN MURLET CROCKER, of Long Sntton, in the
county of Somerset, Corn Merchant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 5th day of January, 1874,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
' . Arrangement of the affairs of William Swallow, late of

123, Yorkshire-street, Oldham, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Painter and Decorator, but now of the same place
Manager and Salesman to a Painter and Decorator,

GEORGE WH1TT, Manchester, Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.

All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 23rd day of
January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Goodwin, of 49,
Turner-street, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Fustian Dealer.

ft EORGE WHITT, of Lower King-street, Manchester,
\JT Accountant, has been appointed . Trustee of the
property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation bj
' Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Gilbertson, of
No. 219, Vauxhall-road, and 28, Card well-street, Liver-

. pool, -in the county of Lancaster, and formerly'of 87,

. Catbcart-strett, Birkenhead, in the county of Chester,
Baker and Flour Dealer.

ALFRED LAWSON FORD, of No. 31, the Temple,
Dale-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Publ.c Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property'of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
•who have cot yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee,—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1874.

No, 24060. IU

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Thompson, of 42,
Merton-road, Bootle, near Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Draper, but now out of business.

W ILLIAM ENOX, of Lord-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the said debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for*
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th
"day of January. 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted' by
Joseph Frederick Simpson, of 29 arid 31, Granbj-row,
and 97, Mornington-street, L'horlton-npon-Medlock, both
in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster.
Manufacturer of Patent Velvet and Velveteen Boxes- and
General Fancy Boxes.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON, of Market-street, Man-
chester, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 26th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Worthy Dewdney
and William Richard Dewdney, of Stoke Canon, in the
county of Devon, Paper Makers, trading under the style
and firm of W. and R. Dewdney.

THOMAS ANDREW, of No. 13, Bedford-circus, in the
city of Exeter, Accountant, and Edward Gustavus

Clarke, of Albion-chambers, Bristol, Accountant, have been
appointed Trustees of the property of the debtors. AH per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtors must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts
due to the debtors must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 28th day of
January, 1874. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangemeot of the affairs of Thomas Worthy Dewdney,
of Stoke Canon, in the county of Devon. Paper Maker.

npHOMAS ANDREW, of No. 13, Bedford-circus, in the
JL city of Exeter, Accountant, and Edward Gustavus

Clarke, of Albion-chambers, Bristol, Accountant, have been
appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustees.—Dated this 28th day of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exettr.
la the Matter of a Special Resolution for .Liquidation by
' Arrangement of the affairs of William Richard Dewdney,
of Stoke Canon, in the county of Devon, Paper Maker.

nhHOMAS ANDREW, of No. SO, Bedford-circus, in the
_I_ city of Exeter, Accountant, anl Edward Gustavus

Clarke, of Albion-chambers, Bristol, Accountant, have been
appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor. AH
persons having in their pos session any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 2>tu day of
January, 1874. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with .Creditors, instituted by
John Turner, of Edwalton, in the county of Nottingham,
Farmer. " •

JOHN THORNTON; of the town of Nottingham, Ac-
countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th day

f Janmry. I V T - l .
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869. •
• In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Wandsworth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institu'c-1 by
Lewis Way born, of 2, Bourne-place, Strcutham, in the
couotv of Surrey, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.

ALFRED HOLLAND, of 13, London-wall, in the city
of Lou.don, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, 1-as been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of (he debtor. All per-
sons, having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all dtbts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditor; who
have cot yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2S:h day of Jaauarj ,
1874. "

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the County Court of Sussex, hold?n at Brighton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liqu.datiun bv
.Arrangement of t'iie affairs of Lto;iard Hun'er. of i he-

Albion Hotel, Worthing, in the county of Su:St-x, Hotel
Keeper.

IFREDERICK. GEORGE CLARK, of Uubn-stre. t,
Brigh'on, in the county of Sussex. Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. Ail persons
having in their possession any o'. the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor niust be p:ii.l to the trustee. Cre3it:>rs who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of.
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of January, 1874

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, holden at

Aylesbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Albert Skinner, of Betkhamp lead, in the county
of Heits, Builder.

t A M K L NORIllS the younger, of Berkhampstead, iu
the county of Herts, Bnckmaker, has, been appointed

Trii-tee of ihe {.roperty of the debtor All jieranus having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to :he debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not j e t -
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this lOih day of May. 1870.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1863.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.

To G.eorge Wadsley, of Suttert«n Dowdyke, in the parish
of Sntterton, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer.

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you by
John Wadsley, of K'rton, in the coun'y of Lincoln,
Farmer.

rgTAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons haying been
JL granted against you by this Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
-Gazette sha:l be deemed to.be service of such summons on
you on the seventh day after such publication. The
summons can he inspected hy you on application to this
Court.—Dated this 2Gih day of January, 1874.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
Re William John Anderson, a Bankrupt

TAKE notice, that a General Meeting t.f the Creditors of
the above-named bankrupt, who was adjudicated

bankrupt on the 26th day of July, 1872, will he held at the
office of my Solicitor, Mr. William Browne Kidder, No. 19.
John-street, Bedford-row, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 5th
day of February next, at twelve o'clock at noon, tor the

•purpose of considering an application to be made at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Ba-iughall- street, at eleven o'clock in

-the forenoon, on Thursday, the 12;h day of February next,
for the release of the Trustee.—Dafed this 24th day of
January, 1874,

SELIM ISRAEL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, hotden at Bristol.
.In the Matter of John Murdoch, of No. I, West Redeliff-
' * crescent, in the city and county of Bristol, Travelling

Draper, adjudicated Bankrupt, on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1873.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of ihe above
person will be held at (he offices of M-ssis J. and

$5, J3. Parsons, Pi blic Accountants, Nichohs-street, Bristo',
on Tiietday, the lOch day of February, 1674, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, for t'ne purpose of confirming a sale to the
deb'or's friends of tha I auk; upt's estate, for a sum sufficient
« > PT toe coats of aad incidental to the bankruptcy and a

•dividend-to-the creditors of 4s. G'.l. in the pound, and- also
for the purpose (if cor.fiiderinp the question of the bankrupt's
discharge—Dated this 27th day of Jamiiry, 1874.

II. II. B U C K I N G H A M ' , Albion-chambers, Broad-
street, Bristol, Atttiriiej f---r tre Tin teq.

la ihc London Bankruptcy Court.
SECOND Dividend of 4*. 4d. iu the pound has been

d?cl..red in the matter of George Heather House, of
No. 35, Poland-street, Oxford-s reel. Middlesex, formerly
Clerk in the Civil Service, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th
day of Mav, 1870, and will be paid by me, at the office of
Mr. Peter Paget, in the London Bankruptcy Courr, Basing-
hall-street, ou and after the 2nd day of February, 1874 —
Dated this 27th day of January, 187-1.

JAMES K. BROUGHAM, Regstrar-Tru tee.

Tn-lhe London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of- lOf 1. in the pound has been de-
clared in the matter of Carl Von Kolton, of St.

Uunstan's House, Cross lane, London, Ci^ar Merchant,
adjudicated bankrupt on the I2 ih day of March. 1873, an<l
will be paid by me, at the office of Mr. Peter Pdgct,
Official Assignee, in the London Bankruptcy Court, IJa-
singhall-street, on and after the 4th day of February, 1874.
—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

W. C. SPRING-RICE, Registrar-Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
FINAL Dividend of 8s. Igd. in.thepiund has been
declared in the matter of Richard Garland Webster,

of Weotwortb, in the parish of Wath-upor.-Deurne, in the
county of York. Innkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the
llth day of January, 1872, and will be paid by me, at my
offices, Central-chambers, Barnsley, on and after the 2nd day
of February, 1874.—Dated this 23rd day of January, 1874.

THOMAS SH'AINE, Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Nortballerton.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. id. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of George Flews,

of Middlebam,iu the county of York, Innkeeper and Butcher,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of May, 1S72, ai:d will
be paid by iue, at the office of Mr. Charles Waisteli,
Solicitor, Norihallertoa, on and after the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874.—Dated this 22nd day of January, 1874.

J. M. PLEWS. Trustee.

la the County Court of Lancashiie, hoi-Jen.at Liverpool.

A SECOND Dividend of Is. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of Johu Henry O'Gorman, of

Sou'.hport, in the county of Lancaster, General Draper and
Outfitter, but now out of business since the 21st day of
October, 1872. adjudicated bankrupt on the 12tb day of
December, 1872, and will be paid by me, at my office, 10,
South John-street, Liverpool, on any Wednesday between
the hours of eleven aud two.—Dated this 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1874.

IIY. BOLLAND, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1SG9.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

1 Newcastle.
In the Matter of Walter John Glover, of 72, Pilgrim-street,

in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Merchant Tailor, a Bankrupt.

W HEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition presented to
this Court against the. said Walter John Glover, an

order of adjudication was made on the 15in day of No-
vember, 1873. This is to give notice, that the said adju-
dication was by order of this Court, annulled on the 26 h
day of January, 1874.—Dated this 26th day of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Christopher
Morgan, cf 56, Bermondsey-street, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, Warehouseman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Christopher Morgan having been given, it is ordered that
the said Christ'-pher Morgan be, and he is hereby, ad-
judged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
24th day of October, 1873.

' By the Court,
James R. Brougham, Registrar

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Christopher Morgan is hereby suroaaoaeci to fee held as
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the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, on the 10th day of February, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
rrdered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as
r« ouired by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to. the bankrupt must be
paid to Phil ip Henry Pepys, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official As^i^nee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Bisinghal.-street. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Dtbis to the Registrar, at tin-
sail address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Charles
William Tupper, of 132, New Bond ttree>, iu the county
of Middlesex, Italian Warehouseman.

I'PON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said Charles William Tupper,
having been given, it is ordered that the said Charles
William Tupper be, and he is hereby adjudged bankrupt .
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 27ih day of Jan-
uary, 1874.

By the Court,
W. C. Spring-Sice, RegisJrar.

The First General Meeting of tne creduuisof the said
Charles William Tupper, is hereby summoned to be held a
the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-stree?, in the
city of London, on the l£»;h day of February, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that -the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Honourable William. Cecil Sprina-Ku-e, one of
the Registrars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official
Assignee in the London Bankruptcy Court, Kasinghail-
street. Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to
the Registrar, at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Norfo'k, holden at Norwich.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition Against Philip
\Yondrow Hart, of the city of Norwich, of no occupation.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, ai:d iijon
proof satK-factory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner?,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have hten com-
mitted by the said Philip Woodrow Hart having been
given, it is ordered.that the said Philip Woodrow Hart be,
and he is hereby', adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 26th day of January, 1674.

By the Court.
Titos, fj Palmer, Registrar.

The First General Meeting oi tiie creditors ot the said
Philip Woodrow Hart is herein summoned to be held at
the offices of the <3<»isrf, Uedwell-street, Norwich, OH the
12th day of February. 1674, at twelve o'clock at noon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to a-tend thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
alTiiirs as required by the statute

U n t i l the appointment of a Trustee all persons having
in their posses-ion any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs i>f Debts to the Registrar.

The'Rankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, hclden at

Cambridge.
In the Matter of & Bankruptcy Petition against Harold

Gii f f in 15.ill.-', of Cambridge, iu the county of Cambridge,
Currier and Leather Merchant, fading in copartnership
\viih George Curtis, under the firm o'' Bulls and Curtis.

UPON the hearing of this Petition thi- day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debts of the Petitioners,
mid of the trading, and of, the act of Bankruptcy alleged to
have be^n commit ltd by the said Harold Griffin Balls
having be<-n given, it is ordered that the said Harold
Cxi Inn Balls be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 24ih day of Jan-
uary, 1874.

By the Court,
. J. Eaden, Rogislrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Harold Griff in litills is hereby summoned to be held at the
olh'ce of the Court, on t:o 13th day of February, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon, arid that the C.'iut has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and t> pro-
duce thereat a s:alenaeut of his affairs, as required by .the
stsiutV.
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Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
tlieir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must -
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs of '
£>2bts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Kent/holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John.
Loude Tahberner, of No. 11, Park-plao>, Ehbam.'la t ins".
county of Kent. . .-

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of (he act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to
have hci-n committed by the said John Loude Tabberner ,;t
having beeng iveu . i t is ordered that the said John Ln ide
Tabheriier be, ami he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given .under the deal of the Court this J6th day of Jan-
uary, 1874
' By the Court,

W, Farnfield, Deputy-Registrar. .
. The First General Meeting or the creditors of the said

John Loude Tabberner is hereby summoned to be bel i at
this Court, on the 13th day of February, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the sratute.

Unti l the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt muse
deliver them, and all debts dua to ths bankrupt must he
piiid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Windsor.

In the Matter of e Bankruptcy Petition against Edwin
Kvnn--, of the North Star. Plough, in the county of Buck-
ingham, Licensed Victualbr.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner,-and of the trading, and cf the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged, to have been committed by the said
Edwin Evaus having been given, it is ordered that the said
Edwin Evans be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.— .
Given under the Seal of the Court this 24th day of
Juiiuary, 1874.

By the Court, ;
Henry Darvill, Registrar.

• The First General Meeting of ths creditors of the said
Edwin Evans is hereby summoned to be held at the County
Cimrt Olfice, William street, Windsor, on the 14th day of
February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt to atteud thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his •
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt mustr
deliver them, and all debts due to the banurupt must b»
paid to the lle»Utrur. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of D.bls to the Rr£istrar.,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. _ '
In the Coun'y Couit of Cheshire, holden'at Macclesfield/

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas.
H. Ransome, of the Langdale Paper Mill, Wincle, near
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, Paper Manu-
facturer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of tha •
Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said .'
Thorn is 11. F.atihome, having been given, it is ordered that
thu said Thomas U. Rausome be, and he is hereby,,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given uiider -the Seal of the Court ".
tins day of January, 1874.

liy the Court,
Willm. Afair, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of. ihesaid
Thomas 11. Ran some is hereby summoned to be held at the
Cuuuty Court Office, K'ug Kdward-street, Macclesfield, ou
the 12th day of Feb:uar\,.1874, at one o'clock in the alter-
noon, and that the Court has ordered the bai.krupts to
atteud thereat for examination, and : o produce thereat a state-
ment of his affairs, as required by the statute. ;

Until the appointment of a Trustee,'$ I persons having t
in their possession any o! the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must r><;
paid, to t|ie Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs,
ot Debts to the Registrar. . . >

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . :
In the County Gonrt of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William.-
Park, of Mortimers reet, Trow bridge, in the county of'
Wilts, Beerhouse Kes-'ptr, Grocer and- Provision Her- •
chmt. • • '

UPON the hearing of this Pi'tition thu day, and upon1
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proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioners, and of the trading, and of the act of Bank-
ruptcy alleged to haye been committed by the said William
Park having been given, it is ordered that the said William
Park be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 27th day of January, 1874.

By the Court,
Edwd. G. Smith, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Park, is hereby summoned to be held at the Count}
Court Office, No. 4, Abbey-street, Bat!-, on the 10th daj
of-February, 1874, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat
for examination, and' to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the .statute.

Until the nppointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs of
Debts to the Registrar.

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lo the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborongh.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition agaiust Solomon

Cohen, of 27, East-street, Middlesborougb, in the county
of York, Clothier.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
the Petitioner, and of the trading1, and of the act or acts o'
the Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Solomon Cohen having been given, it is ordered that the
said Solomon Cohen be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 2Stb day
of January, 1874.

By the Court,
T. Crosby, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Solomon Cohen is hereby summoned to be held at the
offices of this Court, Bridge-road, Stockton -on-Tees, on the
llth day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the after none,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them, and .all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid, to
the Registrar. Creditors must forward their 1'roofs of Debts
to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
: In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition agaiust William

James Mclntosh, of 197, Wos'gare-road, in the borough
and county of Newcastle-upoa-Tyne. Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
William James Mclotosh having been given, it is ordered
that the said William James Mclntosh be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 28th day of January, 1874.

By the Court,
Wm. Brook Mortimer, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William James Mclntosh is hereby summoned to be held at
the olfices of this Court, Westgate-street, Newcasile-upnn-
Tyne, on the 12th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having n
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

lu the Matter of Henry Bull, of 51, Aldridge-road-villas,
VVestbourne Park, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor's
Clerk, a Bankrupt.

Wi'liam Philps, of No. 4, Wilson street, Gray's-inn-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Land Agent, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bank-
rupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Court, Lin-
coln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, on the l l th
day of February, 1874, at half-past ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
ao4 all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the

trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.— Dated
this 13th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the MatttT of John Thompson, or No. 17), Ed#ware-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Upholsterer and Fur*
niture Dealer, and Thomas Walker, of No. 31, Langton-
road, Brix'on, iu the county of Surrey, Commercial
Clerk, lately carrying on business together in copart-
nership, at Nos. 169 and 171, Edgware-road aforesaid,
under the style or firm of J. Thompson and Walker, as
Upholsterers acd Furniture Dealers, and at No. 171,
Edgware-road aforesaid, under the style or firm of J.
Walter and Company, as Bedding Manufacturers,
Bankrupts.

John Daniel Viney, of No. 99, Cheapside, in the city
of London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupts. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupts to take place at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 27ih day of February, 1874,
at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupts
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must'forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 20th day of January, 1874.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Douglas Josiah Drew (adjudicated a;
Drew, tradiag under the style or firm of

Drew, Cuthberr, and Co ), of 17, Old Broad-street, in the
city of London, Merchant, trading in partnership with
Hugh Ree Cuthbert and Charles Pudsey Gilby, under
the style or firm of Drew, Cuthbert, and Co., a Bankrupr.

George Augustus Cape, of 8, Old Jewry, in the city of
London, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the
19ihdayof February, 1374, at eleven o'clock iu the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts,
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 23rd da; of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

[u the Matter of Henry Vulliamy, of 30, Gracechurch-stnet,
in the city of London, and Fairview, Macmlaj-road,
CJapham Common; ia the county of Surrey, Surveyor
and Auctioneer, a Bankrupt.

John Henry Rochester Brecklrs, of 6, Guildhall-
chambers, in the city of London, Public Accouutan', has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Court,
Linco'.u's-inn, on the 17th day of February, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects cf the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not jet proved their debts must forward their proof*
of debts to the trustee.— Dated this 15th day of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdm at Manchester,

by transfer from the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Ashton-under-Lyne.

In the Matter of Jarves Lawton, of Glossop, in the county
of Derby, Grocer and Provision Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Henry Grosvenor Nicholson, of Norfolk-street, in the
ci'y of Manchester, Pub'ic Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of t!.e bankrupt to take
place at the County Court-house, Nicholas-croft, in the city
of Manchester, on the 12th day of February, 1874, at halt-
past niue o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of January, 1674.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Canterbury.

In the Matter of Thomas Frederick Woodruff, of Deal,
in the county of Kent, Grocer, a Bankrupt.

Joshua Cox, of Canterbury, Wholesale Grocer, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the Guildhall, in the o'ty
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of Canterbury, on the 16th day of February, 1874, at
three o'clock in the afternoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 23rd day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Charles James Budge, of No. 1, St. Vin-
cent'*-terrace, Ilotwells, in the city and county of Bristol,

• Commission Agent and Dealer in Cigars, a Bankrupt.
James Smith Pitt, of Albion-chambers, in the city and

county of Bristol, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the.Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Guildhall, Small-street, Bristo', on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, by adjournment from
the 16th day of January, 1874. All.persons having in
their possession any of tl e effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
set proved their dtbts must forward tbeir proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the'County Court of Somersetshire, holden .at Baih.

In the Matter of George Porter, of 18, Newark-street, in
the city of Batb, Sculptor and Marble Mason, a Bank-
rupt.

Richard Cripps, of the city of Bristol. Marble Mer-
chant, has -been appointed Trustee of the property of
the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Ex-
amination of the bankrupt to take place at the County
Court Offices, Abbey-street, Batb, on the llth day of Feb-
ruary. 1874, at eleven o'clock in the fo'enqon. All persons
having in theirj>ossession any of the effects of the bankrupt
must deliver them to the trustee, and ail debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not. yet proved tbeir debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of January, 1374.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
In the Matter of Joseph Green the younger, of Great Yar-

mouth, in the county of Norfolk, Grocer, a Bankrupt.
• Lovewell Blake, of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk,

Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
Toll House Hall, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, on the 25th
day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the-effects of
the bankrupt'must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved tbeir debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of
January, 1874. ' ;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick.
in the Matter of .George Samuel Daniels, of Warwick, in

the county of Warwick, Innkeeper, a Bankrupt.
William Butler, of Warwick, in the county of Warwick,

Licensed Victualler and Maltster, has been appointed Trus-.
tee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the- Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Shire Hall, Warwick, in the county of Warwick, on the
27th day of February, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd
day of January, 1874. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369
In the County Court of Warwickshire, bolden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of- Robert Carter, of Northampton-street,

Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Gold Chain
Maker, and Manufacturer of Electro Plated Wares, a
Bankrupt. • .

Spencer Dominy, of Birmingham, Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the Court House, Waterloo-.-treet,
Birmingham, on the 27th day of February, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any .of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. .Creditors who have not yet proved
Jwir debt* must forward their proofs of debts to tie
trustee.—Dated ibw 27tb day of January, 1974.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In Hie Matter of Solomon WooF, of 47, Unett-streer, Bir-

mingham, in the county of Warwick, Pawnbroker and
Dealer in Ready-made Clothes and Jewellery, a Bankrupt.

Luke Jesson Sharp, of Argyle*chambers, Colmoro
row, Birmingham aforesaid, Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the Court-bouse, Waterloo-street, Birmingham
aforesaid, on the 27th day of February, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in tbeir pos-
session any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt mast ba
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 14th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Thomas George Cox, of The Poplar/,

Lozells, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Gentle-
man, a Bankrupt.

Thomas Chauntler, one of. the Registrars of the above
Cpurr, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examina-
tion of the bankrupt to take place at the Court House,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, on the 27th day of February,
1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. AH persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank*
mpts must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, bo'den at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of El ward Ens', of 137, Steelbouse-Iane,

Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Guamaker,
tia ling as Edward East and Co., a Bankrupt

Charles Marris, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trus?e«
of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Court House, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, on the
27th day of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them, to the trustee,
and all debts due' to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 26th day of January, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Aberdare.
In the Matter of William Owens, of Pontprenllwyd. in the

parish of Pcnderjn, in the county of Brecknock, Grocer,
a Bankrupt.

Lewis Parry, of Senny Bridge, near Brecon, in the
county of Brecknock, Contractor, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the Temperance Hall, Aberdare, on the 10th day
of February, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in tbeir possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the bankrupt must be-paid to the trustee. Creditor*
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22i;d day of
January, 1874,

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Final Dividend is intended to be declared in the

matter of Apostolos Demetrius Sfezzo, of 38,Threadneedle-
street, in the city of London, Stock and Share Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of May, 1873.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the loth
day of February, 1874, will be excluded.—Dated this 23th
day of January, 1874. n

J. Waddell, Mansion House-chambers, 12, Queen
Victoria-street, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Final Dividend is intended to be declared in the

matter of John Davenport, of 14, Little Tower-street, in the
city of London, and of 18, The Gardens, Peckham Rye, in,
the county of Surrey, Tea Merchant, trading under the style
or firm ot Davenport Brothers, adjudicated bankrupt on the
17tU day of September, 1872. -Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 10th day of February, 1874, will
be excluded,.—Dated (bis 27th day of January. 1874.

Francis Nicholls, Trustee.
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In the London Bankruptcy-Cor.rf.
A Dividend'i's intended to be declared in the mallero!

Hough ten Barnes Ta} lor, of No. 1, .Greshiim-btiildirig*,
Bas'iBgliall-streer,- in the city of London', trading in the
name <>f .Houghthn Taylor and Co., Wice and $pirii
Merchant, adjudicated, bankrupt on the 27th day of June,
1873. ''Creditors who have not proved-.their devs by- tb*
14ih d » y of February,1874, will be ezcludeJ.— LJatcd this
2ith day of January, 1874.

J. Boyes, Trustee.

ID the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter

of IVer Thomson, of Afton House, St. JohuVroad, Ryde.
Isle «-f VVight, in the county of Southampton, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 15th day of March, 1673. Creditors .who
have not proved their debts by the 6;h day of February,
1874, -will be excluded.—Dated this 28ib day of January,
1874.

William Affleck, Trustee.

In the County Court of Norfolk, boldt-n at Great
Yarm uth.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the m.-itter of
Alfred Lionel S'angroonij of Gr«at Yai mouth, in the county,
of Norfolk, Fish Salesman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th
day of A:ril, 1873. Creditors who have net proved their
debts by the 9th day of February, 1874, will be excluded.
—Dated this 27th day of January, 1874.

Jno. Etheridqe, Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holdon at Letds.
A Second Dividend is iutended to be declared in

the matter of Edmund Houlden, of Hond street, in Leeds,
in the county of York, U'ool Merchant, adj-idica'ed bank-
rupt on the 9th day of July, 1873 Creditors who have
not proved their debts by the 20th day of December, 1873,
will be excluded.—Dated this 12th day of December, 1873.

John Routh, Trustee.

In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Henry Pearson, of High-street, Carnarvon, in the county of
Carnarvon, Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
27th day of November, 1873. Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 10th day of February, 1874, will
be excluded.—Dated this 26th day of January, '1874.

John Price, 26, North Jobn-s'.mt, Liverpool,
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . ; . , .
In the County Court of -Northumberland, liolden at .

Newcastle.
In the Matter .of Thomas Henry Dobson .and .Alice

Dobson, adjudicated Bankrupts 12th October, 1872.

NOTICE of intention to declare a Dividend, due 18th
February, 1873, having been omitted to be inserted

in the London Gazette, notice is hereby given, in pur--
cuance of an order of the said Courfc, dated 27th January,
.1874, that all persons who shall not, within fourteen
days from the date hereof, give notice, in writing, to the
undersigned Trustee, at 42, Mosley street, Newcastle-
upou-Tyne, of their having been prejudiced by sueh
omission as aforesaid, will be debarred from any claim
on the estate of the bankrupts.—Dated this 27th day of
January, 1ST 4.

THOS. BOWDEN, Trustee.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, ma-le on

the f>th day of September, 18G7, agair.st Sarah Snttnn
(Spinster), of No. 7, Frideswide-place, Kentish Town-road,
and of No. 67, Elgin-crescent, Notting Hi 1, jwrt.of V>e time
having pn olfice at No. 37, Maddux-street, Iteeect-EtrrPt,
prior thereto of No, 24, Pembroke-square, Kensington,
having an office at No. I, Manchester-buildings West-
minster, all in Middlesex, prior thereto of No. 5, King*
street, Finsbury, London, and pri ir thereto of No. IS,
Edmund-ten act-, Bayswater, Middlesex, General Agent,
did on the l l th day of Novenib r, 1867. grant the Discharge
of the said bankrupt; and that such Discharge will be
delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered
pgainst the judgment of the Court, aud notice thereof be
given to the Court.

P"r>HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
_&. pron?cu:iou of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, awarded and

issued forth.on the 26th day of July, 1847, against
Frederick Wiggins, of No. 5, (Iniou-street, Bridge-street,
Blackfriarg, in the city of London, Horse Contractor,
Dealer and Chapman, pill sit on the 27th day of February,
1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precise')*, at the

Fondon Bankruptcy Couvt. Rasinghall-street, in the city of
I ondon, for. the Proof of Debts under the said bankruptcy,
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same.

Tho Bankruptcy Act, 18H9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

En the Matter of Anna Sophia Franco, of 19, Holford-
Equare, Tcntonville, in the county of Middlesex, Widow,'
a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Registrar-Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt, dated the 14th day of November,
1873, reporting that the assets referred to in the bankrupt's
statement of affairs could not bo realized for the benefit of
the creditors, and that it had not been'brought to the
knowledge of the said Registrar-Trustee that the bankrupt
had since the adjudication1 acquired any property which
could be realized for the benefit of the creditors, and that In
the opinion of the said Registrar-Trustee it is expedient that
the bankruptcy should be closed, how, upon reading the pro*
ceedinga in the bankruptcy, and the affidavit of Archibald
Reid, Bworn the 12th of-December, 1873, and upon hearing
Mr. Aldridge, the Official Solicitor to this Court, acting on
behalf of the Registrar-Trustee, and no person appearing
to oppose, the Court being satisfied that the assets referred
to in the bankrupt's statement of affairs could not be .realized,
for the benefit of the creditors, anJ that it has? not.been'
brought to the knowledge of the said Registrar-Trustee that
the bankrupt has since the adjudication acquired any pro*
perty which could be realized for the benefit of the creditors, '•
doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of lha said
Anna Sophia Franco has closed, and this Court doth further
order that the advertisement of the closing this bankruptcy be
inserted in the London Gazette by the Messenger of this
Court.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 21st day of
January, 1874. • •-.•

The Bankruptcy Act, 1800.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Julius Lowrie, ef 136, Fenchurch-street,
in the city of London, Merchant, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Registrar-Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt, dated the 14ih day of November,
1 !>73, reporting that the bankrupt had not filed any state-
ment of affairs, and that it had not been brought to the
knowledge of the said Registrar-Trustee that the bankrupt
was possessed of any property at the date of the adjudication,
or that lie had since acquired any property that-could he
realized for the benefit of the creditors, and that in the
opinion of the said Registrar-Trustee .the bankruptcy should
be closed, now, upon reading the proceedings in the bank-
ruptcy, the affidavit of Archibald Reid,-sworn the 27'h day
of November, 1873; ar.d the affidavit of William Tripp,
sworn the 28th diy of January, 1874, and upon hearing Mr.
AldridgLvthe Official Solicitor to-this Court, on behalf of the
Registrar-Trustee,-and Mr. Hi!li?r for-the petitioning credi-
tor who did not oppose, and no other creditor appearing to
oppose, the Court being satisfied that the bankrupt has not
filed any statement of affairs, and that it has not been brot glit
to the knowledge of. the said Registrar-Trustee that the'
bankrupt' was possessed of any prppeity at the date of the
adjudication, or that lie bus since acquired any property
which' could be realized for the benefit of the creditors, dot'.i
order and declare that the bankruptcy, of the said Julius
Lowfie has closed,'and this Court .doth further order tlmt
the advertisement of the closing this bankruptcy be inserted
in the London Gazette by the Messenger of this Court.—
Given under the Seal of this Court this 21st day of January,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Durham, holden. at Stockton-en*

Tees and Middlesb .rough. '
In the Matter of W illiam Morris GloviT, of Middlesborough.

in the county of York, Druggist and Drysalter, a Bank-
rupt.

.UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 31st day of December, IU73,
reporting that the whole of the property of the bankrupt liaa
been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a dividend
to the amount of four shillings in the pound has been paidj
the Court being satisfied that the whole of the property of
the bankrupt has been realized for.the benefit of his. creditors,
and a dividend to the amount of four shillings in the pound
has been paid, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said William Morris Glover has closed. —Given under
the Seal of the Court this 13th day of January, 1874.

"IPHE estates of James Laing, Hotel and Horse Reposi- .
JL tory Keeper, and Farmer, residing in Pderliead, now ^

deceased, wi re sequestrated, on the 23rd day .of January, /.
1874, by the Sheriff of Aberdeen and Kincardine. • , ' • .'
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The first deliverance is dated the 22ud day of July, 1873.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock, nocn, on Thursday, the
Sth day of February, 1874, within the Sheriff Court-house,
Pi-terheal.

A cnmj osiiion may he oTered at this meeiinjr; an<1
to entitle creditors to th.' first liivid nd, their na'hs and
jrrounds of debt must he lodged on or before the 23rd day
c.f May, 1874.

All fiit 'ire advertisements relating to tl>is sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAM BOY P. Solicitor, in IMerbead,
Agent.

"T"*IIE estates of Alexander Peddle, sometime Farmer,
JL at Delmore, in the parish of Holiarm, and county of

Banff, now deceased, were sequestrated <>n the 2G'h diy
of January. 1874. bv the Sheriff of Banff, Ll-in, and
Kairn, acting in Banfftbm-.

The 6rst deliverance is dated the 26th day of January,
1874. •

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to
ba held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Monday, the 9th day of
February, 1874, wi-.hin the Fife Arms Hotel, in Uauff.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to .(be first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodjrid on or before the 26ih day
of May, 1874.

A l l fu ture advertisements ritlalinyr to this sequestration
will be published in ihe FHinbur j ih Gazette alone.

\V.M. CUU1T#, Solicitor, Bauff, Atjetit. .

T IIR istit.es of James Wheel-in, now or la'oly Baker in
CoaM,r djj-*, in the. conn'y of Lanark, were seqites-

trat id on the 28ih d»y of January, 1871, by the Sheriff of
the county of I.anaik.

The first deliverance is dated 17th January, 1874.
The imeiinpr to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to Ve held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the Gth
•lay of February. 1374, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
Gi-orge'a-placf, Glasgow.

A composition n.a.y be offered at this meeting; and
to en t i t l e crudi torg to the first d iv idend , their oaths
and g'-mimis of debt must be lodged on or before the
28th Afar , 1674.

A l l fitire advertisements relating; to this sequestration
will be pi»h'!*htjd in 'be KdinhnrjrJi Gazette alone.

WILLIAM J. AN DREW, Solicitor, Coatbridge,
Agent.
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